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OPTIMISM
belongs not to a hungry man nor altruism with an empty sto

.

The world waits on the farmer who not only feeds it but upon whose primitive
industry is based the great interests of commerce, banking and transportation.
Then, when the professions demand quiet nerves; business needs capacity;

the army recruiting; the city re-Inforcing or politics purging, the call is to the farm
and the response prompt and efficient.

A most important element in our civilization, the farmer was not of it. He
suffered from the plague of distance, but with the advent of the automobile and good
roads he is free and the social and business life of the distant city are his, while he still
lives in nature's laboratory where men are made and not in town where they are used.

To his wife and daughters, one wind-blown complexion is worth many in the

drug store.-I. D. G.

The Misses' Pleasure, the Madam's Pride and the Man's Motor
•
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$985 $985
P. O.B. ToWo II. 0. .. TeWe

Completely) eompletel,
Equipped BfUiHed

SeIf..tarter Remy Magneto
30 Horsepower Warner
5-Paaseng�r To1Jl'lD81 Speedometer
Car Mohair Top and
110.incb Wheel Boot
Base Oear VISion, �ITIIDkeaBeuinp V...Wiad..shield
Center Control Preat.O-LiteTank
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The most interesting and instructive
automobile. books ever published-Free

HERE are the first real books ever published concerning the pr.acticaJ pur
chase and proper operation of an automobile. They were wntten by the

. best and bIggest authority in the business a man who understands and
can make clear to you· the very things you want to know most about.

These books are so clever, clear and simple thatyourchildren caneasily understand
them. The publishing of these books cost us thousands of dollars. Both books
are absolutely free.

HOW TO PURCHASE A cAR-Vol. I.' HOW TO OPERATE A CAR-Vol. II•

The firat book telll VOU how to buy a clr; how to weigh itl quality;
IIow to determine itl real value; how to judge ite oonstruction.

You would Dot 110 into the IIrain, produce, bay, poultry, dairy of'
en, other bUlinells without a good knowledge of that bUllinelll. You'
would IItudy existing prioel, valuee and conditions. How, then, oan

)'ou expect to make. praotioal automobile purohase without as muoh
automobile intelligenoe al you oan getF This book givel it an to you
-/rll.
It ole.rly explains jUlt whioh axle oonltruotion you Ihould have in

.

)'our oar; it .dvisee you on brakes; it judge3 a car'l power; explain
the modern gaBoline motor; goel into spring IUlpellilion and all the
Gther important pointe. In abort, it limplifie.; aids, bolsterl and adds
lIenerally to ),our oonfidenoe when buying .n automobile, beeauae it
chorou....,. lIOquaiDts ,ou wida dlo .ubjeot.

./Often. lIood oar ie put out of bUlinel1 limplv because it wa. not
properly operated or taken oare of. Sometime. jUllt one little false
move, on the part of the driver, will put. oar out of oommillion for
life. We all live aod learn.

So we got up an Onrland book on the fundamentals of propel'
driving, operation. and care. It will help every motorist in America.
It tellI YOG exaotly bow 10 run a car; when, where and how to lubri.
cat. it; bow to make adjust_ta, eto., etc,

Here an 10_ of tho _tractive ohapters: "How to Start the'
Motor," "How to Start the Car," "The Best Way to Turn Comers,"
..Rulea of tho Road," "How to Fiad a Missing Cylinder," etc. Eacb
point from Itaniall to ItoppiBg i. oovered and covered thoroughly.
It contains over 1(10 peg_ of clear inforlllatioD, all carolully illustrated
with diagrams and drawiDgs. Anywhere ebe tbil volume. with its pro. I
fUle illuBtrQtions would COlt Icve.:;al do....... You om t.vo it free.
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w. waat yw to ned theM boobfor ....•.
.... parpoee. 'We bow daiI val_Ie iafqp
....... eIou' expa-tioa ... practioal ea.

Write lor these tfI10 free oooilS to-da,.
vice, i. additioa te� you panllaee and
opente vour 0Il',will only gofardaer inproviDll
10TOU our high ltaadanI aacI Ilreatelicieucy•.

Please Address DepL 81.

For in tile o-rlallli ,... get ......... Gat'
for lell money than from any other manmaa.1
tuNr in tho wodd.

The WiIlya-Overlancl CoIllJNUlY, Toledo, Ohio.
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_ BUBSCllIPTION PRICB
fl.00per year; ,,:110 for cwo ;rear.; t2,OO for

tbree yean. Special olubblDg l'IIta fanIIab·
eel OIlappUoation.

·ADVERTISING kATES
80 OInta per &Pte lIne-14 lin"" to tbe Incb.

lIro medkal nor qu..tlonably worded IIdv_
tlalair _p&ed. IA8C form. _oIoeedKoa.
day noon. Changes In advertlalqODpyand'
stop orden muet be received by Tbunda)'
_SIl.... precedlDc dateof publication.

The usual state fair fight is on in the
legislature. This controversy comes up
every two years. Hutchinson has pre·
sented a bill asking that the seal of the
!ltate of �Dsas be placed on its fair.
Topeka followed with the same request.
Th18 is the way the game has for years
been' played. The offer of the Central
Kansas Fair Association of Hutchinson
is to donate to the state its buildings
and grounds on which it places a value
of $150,000, and asks also that the state
appropriate $15,800 toward the expenses
of the 1913 and 1914 fairs. The Kansas
State Fair Association, Topeka, offers
the state its grounds and butldings val
ued at $250,000, and besides $20,000 in
cash to be used toward maintaining the
next two fairs.
Following the introduction of the

above bills, Representative Hendric� of
Rawlins County, and Senator' Logan of
Mitchell, each introduced into his reo

spective branch a bill proposing to sub
mit the matter of Iocetfng and estab
lishing a state fair to the voters of Kan
sas at the 1914 election. These bills
provide that a.ny Kansas town may be
come a candidate for the location of a
state fair on condition that such town
shall deposit with the' state warranty
deeds to property appraised at not less

. ,'than $200,000, or shall deposit cash to
the amount of $200,000 as evidence. of
good faith.

* * *

Above is briefly set forth the state fair
, situation as it exists at this writing.
Heretofore the offers of the two towns
to donate their property to the state for

,

fair purposes, have been contingent upon
the state appropriating $150,000 to $250,-
000, the amount of the appropriation
asked being equal to the valuation placed
upon the property donated. Bills of the
past have provided for. appropriations of
such amounts because it has, been re
garded as necessary to erect additional
modern buildings and to provide the

. necessary working capital for the build
ing of a fair commensurate with the
importance of Kansas as an a.gricultural
state. The appropriations asked for
have each succeeding legislature-since.
the effort to establish a state fair has
been made 3S regularly as legislatures
have convened-been gradually reduced
to the point at which this year Hutch
inson' is asking for an inconsequential
amount but which in fact is onlr a little
guaranty fund to insure agaIDst bad
weather or meet other contingency. The
cash contribution offered by Topeka is
inconsequential in so far as the state is
concerned and in fact amounts only to

, an assurance that the Topeka fair would
for two years be conditioned on the same
scale as in the past.

* * *

In accepting either of the two propo
sitions presented· this year, Kansas
would not benefit herself one whit. She
would not be assured of a. fa.ir in mag
nitude and importance more successful
or greater in educational and advertis
ing value than has boon given her by
each of the two fairs during' the past
years under private administration.
Whether the state accepts either of the
propositions submitted, Hutchinson and
'J.'!opeka will continue their fairs with the
same magnitude and degree of success
as in the past. Unless, in placing the
seal of Kansas upon a state fair, the leg
islature will appropriate the money
necessary to build a greater fair than
has been given by these institutions in
the past, KanSRS will not have bene
fited herself. In fact, upon the ac

ceptance of either of the offers made, the
state will accomplish nothing bllt assume
the obligation and the responsibility of
running such fair and which obligation
assumed will be not less than $75,000 to
$100,000 per year-an obligation which
'each of the contending associations as
sumes every year when the fair is build-

.

ed and the gates are opened to the public.
Upon assuming thill obligation and re

sponsibility, the state wottld not' receive
any additional benefits than those which
already accrue ,to it through cach of th�
two fairs as at' present conducted.
It would seem to l<ANSAS FARMF.I{
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that the, course of good buliiness lies in
Kansas not at this time assuming the
responsibility' of a state fair.' Kansas
should not assume such responsibility
until such time as the state feels that
she can afford, to appropriate

:

such
money for the development and the
maintenance of a fair that would add
prestige' and value to the state in ex·
cess of that now given her. by ,each of'
the two fair associations in question,
under their present adm.inist�tion. The
only justification the I�slatqre of Kan
sas can poBSibly. have 10 establishing a·
state fair' at this or any other time, is
in J?roviding the state with a fair such
all IS possessed �y sister states in, the
Mississippi Valley.. Such a fair as that
of Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Ohio, and
Indiana, can be builded onlz �!�e ex

penditure of money. Untll' as is
willing to expend the money neeessary
to construct a fair comparing favorably
with those of the states named, Kansas,
in our opinion, should keep herself free:·

from any state, fair: intanglements.
* * *

the expenditure of the' proposed $5,000
and inasm�ch as the two branches of the

, present 'legislature have a majority of
farmers, we caD assume only ODe of two
things: Either that the farmers of Kan
sas do not feel the need of an increased
income from poultry, or, second, that
they are opposed to appropriations fol'
anything other than to take care of the
iDBtitutions and investigati.ollll alrea"_y
established and,under way lD the state.
There are two kinds of economy-first,
the economy resulting from wisdom, and,
I!IeCl:Ond, that resulting _ from a "penny
wise �d' pouhd ,f!)Olillh" plan.
lt is certabi, in the belief of KANSAS

FAIlllD, tllat it is'en�irely possible under
the stress of 'economy' to curtail expen
ses in other channels sufficient to have
provided for the carrying out of the poul
try investigations without having in
creased the' burden of taxation at all.
'l'he poultJ'f industry in Kansas is sus

ceptible to Improvement, we believe, with
greater profit to the farmer than any
other one industry which might be
named. We therefore regard it 'as a

The legislature of Kansas has, we be- shame that a resolution carrying the
lieve, declined to locate a state fair, first, merit of this should go to the scrapbecause of the spirited fight, and second, heap. It is dollars to doughnuts that.because it has not been known certainly' the present legislature-so. far to be
that there is a demand from the people congratulated on its ideas regar.dingof Kansas for a state fair and the jus- economy-will forget itself long enonghtification of placing upon the tax-payers, to appreciate money which will yield thethe burden of an appropriation necessary tax payers of Kansas much smaller re-

, to the proper support .of such fair. The tums than any appropriation that mightlatter situation is the _important eondi- be made for the benefit of the ,poultrytion and which at this time exists. The indulltry.bills of Se�ator Logan and, . Representa· II " "
,tive Hendricks providing that there shall THE KANSAS STALLION LAW.,

be submitted to the voters of Kansas the Farmers and horsemen generally are

9uestion as to whether or not ther are taking a deep interest in the Kansas
ID favor of a state fair, are consistent stallion law and its fate at the hands·

and present a method f_or determining of the present legislature. '. ,the fair matter in a manner which the' One fact stands out prominently and
legislature of Kansas cannot well neglect that is that any law which does not ac
to consider if it feels _disposed to do any· complish the purpose· for, which it was
thing regarding a state fair. The ·mem- enacted should at once be corrected or
bers of the legislature are the represen- else repealed. The stallion law of Kan
tatives of the people. They should sas is designed, primarily, to protect·

know the pulse of the people when they mare .owners against fraud, and the
'act. They certainly have the right to - propagation of hereditary unsoundness.
provide appropriations' for the proper. This law, when enacted, was not perfectmaintenance of institutions already in but it was a long step in the right direcexistence and the burden of which the tion. The present law has proved its
state has already assumed, and further- value to those in whose interest it was
more have the privilege to' establish ,enacted but its execution has also de
such new institutions as they are cer- veloped its weaknesses.
tain the needs of the state or tax-payers It bas become necessary to modify the
demand. ,In the absence of a known de- present stallion law so as to make its
mand from the tax-payers of Kansas for provisions plain to both the officers who
a state fair, it seems that the centro- have charge of its execution, the owners
versy resulting from the competition of of the stallions and their customers. Two
the two points named should be conais- bills are now before the Senate which
tently referred to the voters of liansfl.s. have these objects in view. One of theseWith such voters expressing themselves laws is understood to have been intro
in favor of the establishing of a state duced by the live stock committee of
fair and deciding upon a location, it the senate with their recommendation
would at once become the duty of 'sue- for passage, The other bill is one that
ceeding legislatures to take care of that was prepared with the sanction of the

. institutiop andJ_build it to such magrii- Live Stock Registry Board and eil·
tude as would 'plAce .the Kansas fair in 'dorSed by the Kansas Horse Breeders'
the proper position among the state fair Association and the Kansas Improvedcommonwealths of the middle west. Stock Breeders' Association.

.. lit I( The committee bill seeks to reduce the
POULTRY INVESTIGATION LOST. . fees charged to stallion owners; to pro-The resolutions of Senator Malone of vide for renewal of license certificates

Rawlins County and Representative .

only once .in three years and is very,ob·Shuey' of Decatur Coun,ty, providing for scure in the classification of horses 80
an investigatioll. into, �he several' phases that any stallion owner with a grade or
of the poultry i#dus�'ry in Ka1)sas, 'and a scrub stallion will have comflied with
w�ich Tesulution 'Was· passed, .by the ,the requirements of this bill'i his stal
House, as report!!d in KANSAS FARMER ,lion is deemed sound by ii. veterinarianof February 1/ tan lupQn a I:\nag when and has any sort of a pedigree made by.the judiciary committee. of the senate anybody. In 'other words, the bill does
was cl).l1ed upon ,to, consider it. . no.t recognize the established registrationThe fact that for a. �ive,year· pe'riod 'associations 9.S the only cnes with
the poultry industry yi'eld�d the farmers authority to give correct pedigrees in
of Kansas approximately ten million the several breeds, nor does it empowerdollars more than the income from'Kalir the Live Stock Registry' Board to re
or prairie hay and almost double the iiI- fuse recqgnition to animals that hllve
come from potatoes and h_orticulti,lral ,fraudulent. pedigrees; 'This biIJ "eems to
products, it would seem that thc sen'ate compel the Board of Registration to ac
committee was justified in reporting fa- cept Ilny statement that the owner of
vorably on the resolution and give the thc stallion may see fit to make at its
members of its body a chance to vote face value. -,

thereon. The money needed" not more A most important point ill tIle com
than $5;000 to make the investigation mittee bill lies in the requirement thateffective, it is believed would increase the fee shall be reduced both for orij!'inal.. the 'pbultJ:Y income near 100 per cent. certificates and for renewals and takingwithout t�e keeping of an additional hen. the figures of laot year's report made byNone other than the farmer, who already this Board, the revenue under this bill
pays 5R per cent. of the taxes of the would be at least $600 a yenr short of
State of Kansas, could be benefite� by that necessary for the pUblication of the

�

x.un.u. :I'A.lOIa a11D11 to publllbGuly the
adv,rttamenta of re1IIP.b1e �DI1 ,or IlrlDll,
ana we guIina... our eubecilllln IIIaIDII&
..d_.�IIII1i1IIlen'�a&Ion In
lUll' advel'tlement; apptBrfq In thle ,I.ae,
provided, UIat mention w.. made of K.t.N
...:I'..uumawbeD Ord..... - We ""'uo&.
however. nDdertake to HUle minor cIaIlDII
or dllpatee betweI!D a nbearfbl!r and II!dver·
IIMr,OI' be"'�ID CIiIw of belakrDptcy
of tidY..... aher"ad�' appnn.
aaa.. JDl1I& be lllade wJtbln� ...".

•

report, and ordiDary necessary expenses
and woula leave nothing for neceBSary
traveling expenses, salary of the secre
tary of the board, postage in distributing
the reports, etc. ,

The bill offered by the Horse Breeders'
Association corrects the present law, ren
ders it more efficient, does not IDcrease
the expe�se in any way and is a much
more deairable law. '

II ... iii-

.LIVE STOCK CO_ISSIOlfER.
Last -week KANSAS FAIlMEB called at

tention to the purpose of the present
state administration to abolish the of
fice of Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner
and place the duties which belong to it
under the direction of the Board of Re
gents of the Agricultural College, A con
siderable opposition bas been developed
against thlsjroposition for the, reason
that it woul seem to place the whole
.execution of the duties o.r this 'office in
the hands of veterinarians and to this the
live stockmen of the state object.
Strong efforts are being made to re

tain this office just as it now is, while
on the other hand efforts are also beingmade to carry out the administration
policy and combine this office with. the
veteriaary department of the Agricultural College.- A bill has now been in
troduced in both· houses which seems

capable, if enacted into a law, of improv
ing the serviCe required of this office, of
removing it from direct �litical lnflu
ence and of 'securing effIciency' in the
discharge of its duties.
This bill provides for the creation of a,

live stock sanitary board to consist of
five members, two of whom shall -be ex
officio and the other three appointedbythe governor. The ex-officio members
to be �e, delpl of agriculture and the
bead' of the veterinary department of the
State .AgricultnrJ!l College. Of the ap
pointive members, two shall be men with
financial interest in the live stock in
dustry and tl«! third shall be a graduate,
qualified veterinarian. This board shall
appoint the live stock commissioner and
all of his assistants. The board shall
serve without pay except for necessary
expenses and shall meet four times a

year at least.
Kansas legislatures' have a constitu

tional objection to the creation of new
boards and new officers, and yet they are
earnest in their desire to create .such of
fices when the real need for them is
made apparent. The live stock industryof Kansas is one of the big things of the
state and the handling of emergenciessuch as occurred in the hog cholera sea
son of 1911 and in the horse epidemicof 1912 brings the duties of this office
closer home to the farmer than could
be done in any other way. The stockmen
of the state feel that this office is of ex
ceeding importance to them and that if
it were managed by five men from dif
ferent parts of the state, the two objectswhich they seek most to obtain would
be accomplished. The office would be
removed .fro� direct p.olitical influence
and the' Judgment of five men, .such as
would be appoi�ted by the governor,would insure efficiency on the part of the
commissioner and his assistants. '

The office of Live Stock Sanitary Com.
missioner is one of the most importantin the state and if the passage of this
bill accomplish the results necessary, itwill undoubtedly have the necessary
support. The presence of two veterin
arians on tIle board seems desirable be
cause of the large share which animal
sanitation has in the duties of the of
fice.

� It It
A bill will be introduced at the pres.ent session asking for an appropriationfor an exhibit at the Dry Farming Con

gress in Tulsa, Oklahoma, next October.
�esolut'ions asking for such appropriatIOn have, been, passed by the TopekaCommepcial Club, the Kansas: State
Horse Breeders' Association, the Kansas
Improved Stock Breeders' Association,the Kansas Association of District and
County Fair Managers, the Kansas
Swine Breeders' Association and other
bodies, and a bill to that effect is ex

pected to meet with general npproval.
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KANSA,'S" SILO 'EXIPERIENCE
I'

,

Us�rs Give R�sults on Every Phase '�f Silo a�d Silage Us�ge and are Satif;£ied

L.A!ST year at about this ,time KAN
SAS .FARMER, received hundreds of

Inquiries rsgarding _
the ',uBe� of sil

age. These pertained to every phase of
the silage feeding question." The'se in

quiries were answered as fully as space
would permit. The iIiquiries have agliin
begun to come. �o .aii.swer these we h�ve

I asked a hundred 'or more users of silos
and feeders of silage for their experi
ences, and"in "which will be-found.::_fresh
from the barns and feed lots-the very
information our readers are seeking. The
editor's' experience. and observation w-ill
permit :ailswering the questions asked, as
heretofore, but since the silo is no long-
er ned :and -untried in this state and since "

there is so much evidence to be had �iciin t

the users, we subinit to Inquirers, here
with, a part- of the ,evidence collected.
Succeedl.ng issues will', contain more

along the same' liile�•.

If you are feeding kafir or cane, how
do you; vahie' this silage compared -with

sil;r��:�:\sc,o::o�t' t�e '��me '����nt'�f
grain per ton, do not' think there is
much differeitce.-Ivy AI�en, Burlington,
KRn.
Corn is 25 pel' cent better than Kafir.

-G. J. Maelzer, Centralia, Kan. .

It has greater feeding value than any
corn here.-Miles Standish, Garnett.
Have never tried silage from kafir or

cane but I understand it is not as satls·
factory' as corn.-W. O. Harper, Stark.
About the same value so far' as stalks

are concerned but will vary according to
amount of grain contained.-A. A. Briggs,
Parsons.
Have never tried kafir or cane.- E.

P. Flana�n, Chapman.
Kafir IS not as good as corn for milk.

-Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas Oity.
Five tons of corn silage is worth as

much as si?, tons of kafir silage.-:-O. N.
Miller, Lindsey. ' .

Kafir makes good feed but corn is bet
ter.-C. O. Weaver, Emporia.

Are. you feeding silage from corn,
kafir, or cane?

Feeding corn silage..-J. N. Groener,
Valley Falls; O. A. Herbert, Peabody;
John Nelson, McPherson; H. W. Brewer,
Waverly; J. O. Huff, Norton.
Feeding Kafir silage at pre8jlnt; corn

silage in the lower half of silo.-Ivy
Allen, Burlington.
Feeding kafir silage.�. J. Maelzer,

Centralia.
Corn silage at present; have fed my

kafir silage-it was better than our corn

here as the bugs hurt our corn, but the
kafir seeded well and will make from
one-third to one-half more tonnage per
acre.-Miles Standish, Garnett.
Feeding corn silage.-W. O. Harper,

Stark.
Corn and kafir silage.-A. A. Briggs,

Parsons.
.

Feeding corn silage.-E. P. Flanagan,
Chapman; E. W. Sellards, Burlingame.

.

Now feeding corn silage; have been
feeding kafir silage.-:-Fred C. DeMott,
Arkansas City.
Feeding corn and kafir silage.-C. N.

Miller, Lindsey.
Feeding kafir silage.-C. O. Weaver,

Emporia.
.

To what kind of stock are you feed
ing silage and how many head of each
kind?

Twenty head of dairy cows and 14
head of butcher stock.-J. N. Groener,
Valley Falls.

Feeding to 7.4' head of 2-year-old feed
ing steers.-O. A. Herbert, Peabody.
Six milk cows, 9 fun feed steers, 25

stock cattle.-John Nelson, McPherson.
Catte of all ages; I feed wagon load

of silage once a day to 60 head.-H. W.
Brewer, Waverly.
Thirty-two mules, 10 cattle, 30 head

lJOrses.-J. O. Huff, Norton.
Am feeding 27 head of yearling steers

and heifers, also 9 milk cows.-Ivy AI
Ien, Burlington.
Sixteen cows and 17 calves.-G. J.

Maelzer, Centralia.
Ten heifers, 10 steers, 7 calves, 8 cows.

I feed 15 pounds to milk cows, 12 to

yearlings, 10 to calves.-Miles Standish,
Garnett. -

-Nine milk cows, 2 horses. My cows
for 1912 paid in butter fat alone, $58.75
per cow . ...-W. O. Harper, Stark.
Yearling. steers, calves, cows, horses,

mules; about 70 head.-'-A. A. Briggs,
Parsons.

,

Feeding to cattle only.-E. P. Flan- No, I can't say that I am satisfied;
agan, Ohapman, . ,as this is the second year I, have fed
Fifty--two head. of 2-year·old steres. silage, I need more experience.-Ivy

-E. W. Sellards, BUrlingame. Allen, Burlington.
Ten milk COWB, 30 head of calves and The results are the best we have ever

t2-year-old: heifers.-Fred O. De¥9tt�,Ar· .. experienced.-G. J.:Maelzer,: Centralia
kansasCity.. Yes; have shipped, out one carload of

� Fifty head of �eifer�, re!ld�'- for mar- 33 head which mac;l� me good money.
ket, and 3 Holstein milk cows.-O. N. Miles Standish; 'Garnett,
Miller, Lindsey.

.

Yes.-W. O. Harper, Stark; A. A.
Twenty head of horses and colts, some Briggs, Parsons.

cows; hogs, andgeese; they all are do- Yes; I do not think silage and alfalfa.

ing well.-O. C. Weaver, Emporia. could be beaten for ,wintering stock cat-
;. I' .

HALF SECTION K4NSAS FARM WELL EQUIl'PED FOB SUPPLYING SILAGE NEEDED.

What grains and rougbage are you
feeding with silage and in wnat quanti
ties per animal?
To dairy cows we feed 30 pounds sil

age, 2 pounds cottonseed meal, 5 pounds
cane fodder, per cow per day; to butch
er stuff we feed 10 pounds shelled corn,
2 pounds cottonseed meal, 15 pounds
silage, per day, with cane and wheat
straw. They don't eat very much of the
latter.-J. N: Groener, Valley Falls.
Cob meal 15 to 30 pounds, cottonseed

meal, 4 pounds, some alfalfa and cane '

hay and a· little molasses feed.-O. A.
Herbert, Peabody.
To the fattening steers, an they will

eat; the milk cows, silage and alfalfa
hay; other cattle, kafir, sorghum and
straw.-John Nelson, McPherson.
One bushel of corn to 20 head of,

calves, the balance of cattle no grain.
H. W. Brewer, Waverly.
Mules and horses run in stalk field

and are fed at night all the silage they
will clean up. Cattle are fed only silage.
-J. C. Huff, Norton.
At present am feeding 16, pounds corn

.
and cob meal, 2 pounds cottonseed meal,
5 pounds alfalfa hay.-Ivy Allen, Bur
llngton.
Two gallons of corn and cob meal to

the milk cows; no other roughage at
present. In ordinary weather they run

, in stalk fields.-G. J. Maelzer, Centralia.
No grain. Roughage is threshed corn

fodder and wild hay-all they will eat.
Miles Standish, Garnet.
Feeding some kafir fodder, about 7

pounds to the cow for the dry ones. The
cows I am milking get 5 pounds bran and
3 pounds corn and cob meal, per day.-
W. O. Harper, Stark. .

I feed grain to 6 cows, work horses and
work mules only; roughage is wheat
straw.-A. A. Briggs, Parsons.
I do not feed any grain with silage;

I feed a very little alfalfa.-E. P. Flan
agan, Chapman.
I feed all the hay they will eat.

E. W. Sellards, Burlingame.
No grain; all the straw they will eat.

. -Fred C. De'Mott, Arkansas City.
Just what alfalfa hay they will eat,

one peck of chop, 3 pounds of cotton
seed meal, and about 40 pounds of sil
'age per day.--.C. N. Miller, Lindsey.
Alfalfa hay; no grain except what is

in silage.-O. O. Weaver, Emporia.

Are you 'satisfied with the results you
are obtaining?
Yes; our cows milk as they do in

June, and our butcher stuff gains 2!
pounds a day.-J. N. Groener, Valley
Falls,
Yes, exceedingly well satisfied.-O. A.

Herbert, Peabody.
Yes,-John Nelson, McPherson;. H. W.

Brewer, Waverly; J. O. Huff, Norton.

tle.-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman.
Yes.-E. W. Sellards, Burlingame;

Fred C. DeHott, Arkansas City.
Very much so.-O. N. Miller, Lindsey.
Yes.-C. C. Weaver, Emporia.
How do you like silage compared with

corn fodder, kafir fodder or cane fodder!
I think silage is superior to all fod

ders or hay, alfalfa not excepted.-J. N.
Greener, Valley Falls.

.

There is no comparison.-O. A. Her
bert, Peabody.
Like it O. K. It saves one-half of the

feed.-John Nelson, McPherson.
Much better.-H. W. Brewer, Waverly.
I like it much better.-J. O. Huff, Nor

ton.
For the part that silage has in the ra

tion I like it much better than corn,
kafir or cane fodder.-Ivy Allen, Bur-
lington. '

. Silage is 50 to 75 per cent. better than
any fodder.-G. J. Maelzer, Centralia.

One ton of either in silo is worth 2 to
3 tons in the field.-Miles Standish, Gar
nett.
I think it is the better feed than either

of the three kinds of fodder mentioned
above.-W. O. Harper, Stark.
Much better than any kind of rough

age.-A. A.·Briggs, Parsons.
It is far ahead of any dry feed.-E.

P. Flanagan, Chapman.
I think it is worth double the value

of corn in fodder.-E. W. Sellards, Bur
lingame.
It is 50 per cent. better.-Fred C. De

Mott, Arkansas City.
I don't think fodder �s in the class

with silage as a feed.-C. N. Miller, Lind
sey.

.

Silage saves .half anyway, and it is a

great deal more handy.-o. O. Weaver,
Emporia.

What feeding value per ton do you
place on silage?
Six dollars per ton compared with hay

at $8 to $10 per ton.-J. N. Greener,
Valley. Falls.
In figuring up cost of feeding cattle,

I figure at about $4 per ton.-O. A. Her
bert, Peabody.
Better than clover and timothy hay.

H. W. Brewer Waverly.
I think the proper way to value silage

is by the amount of grain per ton.
Ivy Allen, Burlingame.
At present price of feed at $6 to $B

per ton.-G. J. Maelzer, Centralia,
From $4.50 to $6.50 according to the

amount of grain there is in silage.":_
. Miles Standish, Garnett.

At present price of clover and alfalfa
hay here which is about $10 to $12 per
ton I 'consider corn silage worth from
$4 t<1 $5 per ton.-W. O. Harper, Stark.
It depends on the amount of grain the

silage contains and the dryness of the

stalks, when cut; I estimate the value
from $3 to $6 per ton.-A. A. BJ.;iggs,
Parsons. ' . .'

. j
It is hard to tell the exact value of sil

age per ton, but at present prices of
other feed I would say that silage is
worth at least $6 per ton.-E. P. Flan-
agan, Chapman. ,

Have not estimated it.-E. W.: Sel
lards, Burlingame.
l?ive to $7 per ton.-Fred O. DeMott,

Arkansas City.
'

. I don't understand this question well
enough to answer only to say that it is
in my opi�ion w?rth about $18 per ton.
-C. N. MIller, Lindsey,
Have never had any way of' testing

it.-O. O. Weaver, Emporia.

How much more is it worth than the
cured fodder of the same crop! .

Think it increases the feeding value
fully 50 per cent.-J. N. Groener, Valley
Falls.
From three to four times as much .

.:....

O. A. Herbert, Peabody.
About double value.-John Nelson,

McPherson.
Twice as much.-H.. W. Brewer,

Waverly.
I would say three times as much.-J.

O. Huff, Norton. .

.

I believe a crop would be worth two
thirds more in the silo than in the shock.
-Ivy Allen, Burliugton. "

From so-ee 75 per cent. better.-G. J.
Maelzer, Centralia.
From one-third to one-half, and in

some cases is worth more as some of the
corn we put in silos last fall would not
have made over 3 to 5 bushels pes acre,
but made good silage.-Miles Standish,
Garnett.
Three times as mueh.e-W, O. Harper,

Stark. ' '

At 'least four times as much.-A. _-\.
Briggs, Parsons. ,

I believe that one acre in the silo is
worth three in the shock.-E. P. Fla;l
agan, Chapman.
Twice as much.-E. W. Sellards, Bur

lingame.
Fifty per cent. more.-Fred O. DeMott,

Arkansas City. ,

The way feed is generally put up, sil:
age is worth twice as much.-C. C.
Weaver, Emporia.
What did it cost you per ton to fill

your silo?
Sixty cents per ton.-J. N. Groener,

Valley Falls.
.

Sixty-five cents per ton.-O. A. Her-
bert, Peabody.

'

.
Figl,lfing it as corn stood in the fiE'id,

It cost $1 a ton-cutting, hauling and
filling silo.-John Nelson, McPherson.
Less than $1.-H. W. Brewer, Waverly.
Fifty-eight cents.-J. O. Huff, Nor

ton.
About $1 per ton.-Ivy Allen, Burling

ton.
About 65 cents per ton.-G. J. Malezer,

Centralia.
Including everything, about 45 cents.

-Miles Standish, Garnett.
Eighty-five cents per ton.-W. O.

Harper, Stark.
About $1 per ton.-A. A. Briggs, Par

sons.

Counting everything-my own labor,
use of my teams and machinery, it cost
75 cents per ton.-E. P. Flanagan, Chap
man.

Charging everything, I would say
. about $l.-E. W. Sellards, Burlingame.

$1.50 per ton, including cost of corn.
Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas Oity.
About $3.-G. N. Miller, Lindsey.
About 55 cents per ton.-C. O. Weaver,

Emporia.

.

Did you plant the crop especially for
sJiage, and If so, how much seed did you
use?
Did not plant specially for silage.-.J.

N. �roener, Valley Falls .

DId not plant specially for silage.-
O. A. Herbert, Peabody.
No.-John Nelson, McPherson.
D�d not.-H. W. Brewer, Waverly.
DId not plant specially for silage.-J. O. Huff, Norton. .

No.-Ivy Allen, BUrlington; G. J.
Maelzer, Centralia.
Yes; I do not know just the amount

but not over a fifth more seed. Most
plant it too heavy to make good seed
crop and good stalks.-Miles Standish,
Garnett.
Yes; ,grilled; had one stalk in a place

12 to 15 mches apart; this thickness will
take about one bushel to 6! acres.
W. O. Harper, Stark.

(Oontinued ou page eIght)
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CRISIS
A GrowingNa'ti�n S��s'
Food Supp1y Rapid1y
S]"orteni�g But, Has t]"e
One Sure Remedy
in Grow1·ng Live Stoc1t.
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THE breeders of this state and na
tion are confronted by a problem
which they have never before

faced. The population is growing at' a
rate which, if continued, will give us

approximately tw.o hundred million peo
ple in the next fifty years. The exigen
cies of business are such that an increas
ing number of these people will be en

gaged in transportation, manufacture,
commerce and the profesaions and other
non-producing vocations. These people
are all consumers and must be fed. They
offer the greatest market for the pro
duce of the farm that any farmer in
any land ever had. The' number of
farmers, cannot be materi�lly increased
because all of the availa'ble land suit
able for agriculture has been occupied.
Small tracts in separate' districts may
yet be brought under plow by means of
irrig�tiori or dry fanning methods, bu�
their area is so small as not to be a

factor. The only considerable increase
which can be made in area of cultivated
land will be made by the turning of the
large holdings now in the hands of spec
ulators, who hold them 'simply for in
crease in price, into real farins which
shall' 'be cultivated. There' are many
thousands of acres in Kansas now in the
hands of speculators which are praeti
calJy non-productive. These can be util
ized in the increase of the food supply
of the state and nation.

,

Live stock conditions have reached a

point',when there must be a turn one way
,

I
or the other., This may result in o.!
,crisis or an epo��.' Ei�her _W:� will a�- 'Itempt to farm as we have been .fatmi!lJand go down hill to a, -erfais as til!' igreater demands of the' future are -made
upon us, or else' ,w,e wHl �hange o� !
methods and m.ark,� ep�. in the liv!,
stock and agrlcu'Iturat' h18tory of the
state. ,It has been well 'laid that 'Kan
sas wheat has made her famous, bue
wheat farming cannot long continue ex

cept in a proper rotation. Wheat farm
ing is the most pllimitive form of agri
culture, and no soil: will long endure
which is continuously cropped to this
one' cereal.
It ,has also been said that Kansas' corn

has made her rich, and while the grow
ing of com under usual Kansas condi
tions is' a decided step in advance of
wheat 'growing, it IS still one of ths
cruder forms of agricultural practice
when used alone. Com after corn is
almost, as bad as wheat after wheat, and
both are the cause of a depletion of the
soil which can only be remedied by the
use of live stock on the farm.
While wheat has made Kansas famous

and corn has made her rich, it has re
mained for alfalfa to make her safe as
a business farming proposition. No coun
try on earth is so well adapted to the
prolitable growing of her live stock as
IS Kansas, because she has, in addition
to her mild climate, pure water, and
abundant pasturage, the two particular

, ,

: I r
: ' .' • -

cniops which come mast neariy'to- perfee
'tiPn in the making of a balanced, ration.
l'l'llese f1(Q cr�ps' afe' c!Orn . and, j al£1'lfa,
,Qd, in those sections of the'-state where
,cOrn is,not"a certain crop witb: eac� 'BUC
'oeeding 'year, its place is taken by Kafir
or milo, which has practically the -same
feeding value, a greater' di-outh 'resiSting
power, and a greater yielding capacity
under the conditions in which it is
grown.
Whi,le the crop statistics of this state

are simply staggering in their immensity,
it should be noted that this is true be
cause of the large area under cultivation.
The actual yield of crops of all kinds
has been decreasing at a most alarming
rate when this yield is measured by the
acre. The renting of farms, the growing
of single crops and the lack of live stock
are the combined reasons for this sur

prising decrease in yield per acre of all
of the principal fann crops of Kansas.
To this may be added the disinclination
which has been felt by many farmers
to 'engage in live stock husbandry when
�t is so much easter to grow a crop of
wheat, or com and haul it to market.
Until recently it has not seemed to

be generally understood that every load
of wheat or com which is hauled off the
farm and which has not been raised in
rotation, and in combination with live
stock farming, has been just so much of
the fertility of the soil sold by the
wagon load. In other words, the com-

moner method of farming which has been

practiced in Kansas � long has resulted
m the, farmers using up their capital in
stead of the interest on the investment.
There can be no permanent s1stem of
profitable agriculture without bve stock.
There never has been invented or dis
covered any fertilizer or cOmbination of
fertilizers which can take the place of
barnyard manure. It is the only thing
which will furnish the humus, without
which profitable crops 'cannot be grown,
and .nt the same time add to the fertil
ity of the soil. Commercial fertilizers
stimulate plant growth, but they do not
build the soil. This can be done only
by means of animal husbandry, and the
sooner the farmers of Kansas awaken to
a knowledge of this fact, the sooner,
will they begin to come into their own.
It has been urged that profitable beef

production is impossible on high priced
land, and yet this is disproved right here
in Kansas every season. Beef cannot be
produced at a profit on high priced land
from the old fashioned, long horned,
range steer with which. we were formerl,.familiar, but it can be produced and 18
now being I;'roduced by those farmers
who start With good blood, pursue good
methods in the raising and feeding of
their own cattle, and who market them
as baby beef. There never was a time
in the history of Kansas when the good
work and good influence of the breeder
of pure-bred stock was so badly needed
as it, is ri_ght now.

SELECTING MARKET CATTLE
Quality

W·E have all kinds of cattle feed
er�-tiome who buy the strictly
choice kinds, make long feeds

and, practically ton cattle when they are

ready"for market-e-others who buy good
cattle. ,Then we have a class of feeders
who buy the medium and common grades'
that make good butcher cattle or cheap
dressed beef cattle when they are ready
for market.
Now my observation has been that cat

tle feeders as a rule, one year with the
other, make money, whether they make
a long feed or a short one, whether they
handle the best feeders or the commou
ones. Yet there are some feeders who
are not successful, whether they make
long or short feeds, whether they handle
good cattle or the common ones. Very
much depends on the judgment a feeder
uses in buying-;I might say well bought
is half sold-using good judgment about
marketing them, and classifying them
properly. I never knew anyone who
could dassify fat cattle as well as Mr.
Titus Sudduth of Sangamon County, Illi
nois who died several years ago. He
fed 'cattle quite extensively and very,
successfully. Be handled some of the
very best and made market toppers, also
fed the "medium to good" kinds, and
frequently some of the common and
cheaper kinds" �ut he alwaya made t�em
fat and classifled them as to quality,

In The Animal
By JOHN P.

weight and size, and itsed good judgment
in marketing them in small lots. In this
way his average price was much better
than if he had marketed them in large
droves. Many of our most successful
feeders only market a few cars at a time.
We personally know many feeders who

have been very successful in handling
the very best cattle and malting long
feeds, men who keep books and know
each year what they are doing. We
have known other feeders of good cattle
who were not successful, in fact money
Iosers, Then again we have many feed
ers who have been very successful for
many years, buying a good class of feed
ers and making short feeds-60, 90 or

120 days. Another class of feeders who
are successful are the men who buy the
cheap, aged feeders, or the common kinds,
weighing from 800 to 1,000 pounds, in
the late fall or early winter months,
making butcher cattle out of them, and
having them ready for market during
March, April and May_ Butcher stuff
and butcher cattle are comparatively
high every year during the late winter
and spring months, and frequently high
during the month of June, but it ,is usu

ally not good policy to market common
beef cattle later than the first of June,

Al-ways Determine
ALEXANDER

as grass, cattle from Texas and the
southwest frequently commence coming
during the month of June, which affects
the market very materiafly for butcher
cattle, and as a rule common natives are
bad sellers during the summer months
as they come in competition with range
cattle. .'

.

It is my opinion that the greatest
number of cattle feeders make more

money on short feeds than they' do on

long feeds, and for years past cattle
men who have wintered their cattle on

blue grass, stalk fields and clover hay
and have given them a short feed of
corn during the summer months, have
been the ones who have made the most
money. Land has advanced so rapidly
in the corn belt the last few years,
corn has been sellingso exceedingly high,
the shortage of .stockers and feed
ers and the high prices they have
commanded, has put the cattle feeder
to guessing whether it would pay him to
continue in the cattle business, but. I
look upon the silo as his salvation. With
the silo you can winter your cattle very
cheap, put them on grass and corn and
have them fat in 90 days, or you can
feed corn with your liIilage, mixed with
cotton seed or cotton cake, and have them

Results
good and fat on six months' feed, and
your cost of gains will be much cheaper
than if you fed them on com and used
I have been asked to Bay something

in regard to the different kinds of feed.
My own eXolttlrience in feeding dates back
25 or 30 years, when we full fed our
cattle. We depended entirely on shock
corn, ear or snapped corn then, and our
cattle got very fat if we gave them
enough of it and fed them six mouths,
but my observation during the last few
years in visiting different feed lots in
many states, as, well as different experi
ment stations, is that by mixing cotton
seed or cotton cake, or oil meal, alfalfa
meal or molasses feed with your corn,
you can reduce the cost of your gains
very materially and get much larger
gains in the same length of time, and
your cattle come to market in better
condition, their general appearance is
much better, and their hair is sleek and
fine. Just here I would like to impress
upon your minds the great and benefi
cial work that our experiment stations
are doing at our agricultural colleges aU
over the middle west. The silage testa
of Messrs. Skinner and King of the Indi
ana A'gricultural Experiment Station' on
their last beef making experiment with
silage, show interesting results, and the
bulletin is worth reading and studying
by every beef maker in the com belt.
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THE 1913 Mitchell'makes three
...• .: strong, favorable impressions ot:l.
the man who wants' to buy a' car; the'
first by the way it looks; the second by
the way it is made-the details of its

'co�struc�on and equipment; the third
.

by the way it runs: when he is taken
out for a demonstration.

All .exaggerations 'and sensational effects are elim-.
inated in the design of the Mitchell; its lines are those
0:( simple elegance and utility, developed by our en

gineers along the lines of the best foreign cars.

The man who examines the 1913 Mitchell carefully
will soon satisfy himself that no other car at anywhere
near the price offers so complete a combination of the
newest improvements developed in the motor industry.
All tlie essentials of the highest-priced automobile are

in this car-the things that assure power, speed, com-
fort and 'convenience.

.

In the case of the 'Mitchell, moderate price
does not mean "moderate" workmanship or

materials; only the best available of both have

been··i·�ti.iiz�d:...;_b�iIt acco�ding' -to the same

standitrds that .have. made .Mitchell vehicles
famous for the past' 78 years�

All 1913 Mitehell ears have left drive and eenter eontrol; Bosch
ignition; Rayfield carburetor; Firestone demountable rims; rain
vision windshield; Jones speedomeier; silk mohair top with dust
cover; Turkish upholstered cushions; Timken front axle bearings;
gauges 'on the dash to show air pressure and oil pressure; gauge in

gasoline tank showing amount of gasoline it contains; and a port
able electric lamp which also illuminates the instruments on the dash.

-
. I .

All with T-head motor, electric self-starter,
electric lighting system, and 36-inch wheels

7 passenger Six
2 or 5 passenger Six
2 or 5 passenger Four

Motor

60 H. P. 41 x 7 in.
50 H. P. 4 x 6 in.
40 H. P. 41 x 7 in.

Prices F. O. B,
Wheel Base Racine

'144 in. $2,500
132 in. 1,850
120 in. 1,500

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Mitchell-Lewis Motor Co.
Racine, Wisconsin

Mitchell·Motor CO., 16th &. Grand
Kansas City, Mo.

... ··i:

,Spanish
:

PeanlJ..ts' Fo·r Kansas
; I ..

'
,

(0..". J �': �' .

TIe 1912 Resu1t8 Incl;cate 'Put"" Tr.;al Wen
Wort" W";}e-Op;n;om - of Two Aut"o"';tiu

THE Spanish Peanut has '-recently portion. It i� �ith�itt 'question a'drot1t I

been advocated as. a, valuable crop resiatant crop after it becomes well 1\8·
for growing under dry land 1!6n� . tablished and -wlll withstand condition,

ditions. It has been growp successfully of heat and drouth ''that would be de
in western Texas and in: many other' structive to many other forms of. vegitn.
places throughout the southwest, I�s tion. The greatest source of. trouble in
performance in these sections warranted growing this crop is getting it starte,1
giving this legume a thorough trlal in and keeping the weeds down until the
this state. Last spring tlle Agrono�;r crop becomes established; The

-

peanut
Department of the Kansas State' Agrl- . germinates slowly and does not develop
cultural College obtained ,twenty bush- rapidly during the early stages of
els of seed peanuts and dis�ributed them growth, thus allowing the weeds to get
throughout western and southern- Kan-

.

ahead- of it, Qften making it necessary
sas, Twenty-eight farine�s in twenty- to do considerable hand work to ke�pthree counties were supplied with pea- the ground free from weeds. qround
nuts with the understanding that they squirrels and mice are very fond 9fl tHe
were to plant them as' directed by the peanuts and .if these pests are nunierolls
Agronomy Department and report .the they will·likely destroy a large pet,cedt
results obtained. In addition to the of the stand' by digging out the Belid�. un
data accumulated in this way, the ',Ag- le.ss some means of comba,tting the)P.-'al'eronomy Department kept in tough.with taken. j,:" ,

many other farmers who tried out this During the process of germinatiti,: the
crop on their own initiati,-ire. peanut kernel remains attached (o."the
The results obta'ined' this past sea- portion of' the plant that coni�if I' up

son have not been very: encouraging. ab�ve ground,-", Bird� soon 'discovet:thatYields varyi.ng from nothi�g to sixteen thiS portfon IS edible and learn' to
bushels per acre were secured, However, scratch' for the remains of the kernel as

it must be' conceded that: the Spanish 'soon .

a's'
. tHe'.' sprout appears ab,ove

peanut did not have a fair chance to ground and �n thiS way often inju�e or
make good, .as the climatic conditions entirely destroy the young plant. These

) t • �::.

, I

E·
ARLY .last sl!ring many in.qul�ies: came to KANS+S. FARllER regarding
the value of the Spanish peanut as. a fetid and f!>i:a�e, crop, it having
been given considerable "pr�minence during the ..preceding winter by

H. M. Cottrell, 'the able agricultural commissioner of. the 'Rock Island Rail
road. A year ago we pr.ijtted such information 'IlS was obtainabletand
applying particularly to. til!!' .,conditions of soil and 'climate under which
KANSAS FARMER readers exist. We at that time' advised that centrar.and
western Kansas readilfs.·:do· .some experimenting with-peanuts on t4eir:.,Qwn
account, feeling that the peanut warranted' in've'stigation, but advised 'that
in these trials no dependence' should be·place�;the.r.��pon in so far' .as �feed
security was concerned. :--.' : ,

'

'

. ':.
"

, " :
Western Oklahoma readers were advised that the plarit had' been tried

and proven-iii and: for'their 'locality. am} that they would be safe in placing
the usual dependenc� for a f��d crop fo�' t�leir.localit� in .the peanut;. how
ever, at the . same trme : advlsing that It IS poor policy In any sect.ion or
in any country to depend upon a single crop for feed. The Spanish peanut,
has done 'well .under western Oklahoma conditions, and has done so well .

in fact, .that -it is estimated that not less than two hundred thousand acres .

of peanuts will 'be grown in Oklahoma west of the main line of the Rock' .

Island acr.oss that state. ..
.

.

'

..
' ·The·experienceof those farmers of Kansas who tried the Spanish pea

'put la!il:f. year is. not. such-as to warrant the unqualified approval of it.
The reaults of 'last .season; however, cannot be regarded as a criterion for

.

.. Kansas .. ' The season was not one which would prove the value of the
Spanisfi' peanut 'to .Kansaa, and it is well worth while for Kansas farmers'
west' of aTine -drawn between Phillips and Smith counties on the north
and C!>!Danclie a,rld BlI:rb'l� c��nties .on the south, to continue their experi
mept8:tr.on. t�n, :t�ose sectl(��s. In WhiCh, alfalfa cannot be grown in sufficient

. quantities to supply the live stock With the protein necessary to balance

.

the' Kafir, cane and -eorn, the peanut will prove especially. valuable. The
cow pea:will' grow 'on' poorer. l�nQ�' than ·the. l1�a�ut,..� but we believe thQ;t"
hi the. above described territory .the peanu� deserves preference over, cow .
peas. At any rate the experrmentatlon necessary to thoroughly try out
the peanut is justified.

.

.

Farmers everywhere must be particular to secure thoroughly matured
seed and have it

.. shipp,ed, in tlie'shell.:' Soak it 36 to 48 hours b()fore 'flanting, alJ,?wing no free' wl!,ter:aro�pd �he' seed, and plant Tn -m.oi�t·lioi :that
has become well warmed. A �aIlu�e In anyone of these .partlculars meails
an unprofitable crop.' '.:

. .. .' .. .. . , .. '.

for the season were abnormally unfavor
able for crops of this nature. The mean

. temperature for' 1912 for the growing
season was coneid_erably below normal.
The first half of June was so abnormal
ly cool that a new record for low' mean
temperature :was established during that
period. The Spanish peanut is a h(j�
weather crop and consequently did noti
thrive well under these cool conditione.
The same' difficulty was met with in

growing other hot weather crops, .such
as co\vpeas, kafir, milo, etc. Because of
the unfavorable climatic conditions the
peanuts germinated poorly and very
slowly and did not develop nearly as

rapidly as they would have if the condi;
tions had been normal. The early frost
of September 19 or 20 and another one

a few days later partially killed the
plants, thus interfering greatly with
their development before they were ma

ture. The data obtained the past sea

son are not sufficient from which to
draw conclusions and it will be necee

sary to grow this crop for another year
or two before its worth for growing un

der Kansas conditions can be determined.
Judging from the experience gained

this past seasOl_l the writer is of the
opinion that Spanish' Peanuts will'not
prove to be a profitable crop to grow. In;
Kansas, unless given the best of care

and cultivation and that its culture will
JMi limited 'to the southerri part of tht1
!!tate, . parti<;ular·ly the southwestern

are some of the things the peanut grow
ers had to contend with this last season.
In order to obtain a good stand'of' pea

�ut.s and to' insure their starting off well,
It IS ilecessary that the ground be 'in
excellent condition. It should be free
from trash, in good tilth and well sup
plied with moisture. The peanuts should
not be planted until the ground is thor
oughly warm. This crop is a hot weather
one and will not germinate readilY"un
der cool conditions. About the first of
June is the bes\. 'time to plant, tholigh
this date may vUI'Y according to 'sea
sonal und soil moisture conditions. .'

. It is not necessary to shell the pea
nuts for planting as' they can be grown
successfully when planted in the pod, and
the process of shelling them is a tedious
and expensive one. When planted in the
pod, they should be soaked in water
from thirty-six to forty-eight hours and
then planted immediately. They should
be planted in rows about three feet
apart and in hills twelve to fifteen
inches apart in the row. Planting at
this distance will require about a bush
el of seed per acre. The method of plant
ing will depclid on the character of the
soil. In western Kansas, especially on

the lighter . soils; planti'ng in shallow
lister furrows is recommended. Under
other conditions level planting is prob
ably preferable. When planted in the
shallow lister furrows ·there is less dnn-

(Continued on
.

Page 25.):
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Have you ever experienced that moment of rapture, when having eagerly
waited for. the thing you. wanted sojmuch- you have it come to you
just as thoroughly. good' and attractive as it had been represented P

. tverything from Montgomery Ward & Co.ts Catalogue

.�rrives c,Just as -it looked in the book.' , '.

It was this feature of our great Catalogue that James

Montgomery Flagg, one of America's foremost artists, has
shown in this message to you.

'
.

In graphic pen strokes Mr. Flagg tells the whole story as

millions know it.
.

'

From the picture and description you can rely on getting
every article you need; clothing and adornment, household

\ .
l'

.neceseities, food, furniture or luxuries, just as you expect
'to find them. .

'One thousand pages, abounding in rare bargains and
unique offerings make up the MontgomeryWard & Co.'s

.

Catalogue for 1913.
.

You need a copy in your home for economy and con
venience. You cannot buy a book like it at any price, but
-we will send it free for the asking.
:Why notwrite a note todaysaying youwould liketohaveone.

Montgomery "Ward &
Chlca�o Kansas 'City

Company DEPT. :

0-15

Pt. Worth, Texas
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'No.�..i. A: B�im, ;P�reonsi \.. .

i raise- an� ;whlch used to blo� awi.Y.-
., N�; I 'plant It the' same as. the ,.rest Miles �ta.n�lisI1J 'Ga,n�tt; I'. "

. ,

.of �y .c�op.�E� P.. Flanagl!:n, ChapJ!?,1Wlo :
.

I .ce��in1y': do, \�s;tbi�;is :'the onl,. pos-
19:o_.-:-E. w. Sellard�,.Burhng:ame., '/ • _

. slble »way to ID1ake: ,d,aiJ"yil,lg : or, rah,in
.

, �es, I planted t"loo as thICk 'jis .1.0-':, ;cat�le for the ma,r�etll>ay on ,higlhprice1
gram.-:-Fr,!� C. De�ott, Arkansa\s 9lty.: : l!lJld.-:-�. O. Harperj i:l'ta":� ,

.

,

.

Yes, about. 0 acres to � bush�! of.,�r�u ,. i YeB.�A. A. Briggs, farsopIJ.
next ;year .�Ill so!" a li�tle: ,tlilcke�:�". I do', would no� rll-i,:,e �at�le. wi�hout
N•.MIller, Lmdsey,. ' ..... \"

" ;: ,one.-E.: r. Flanagan, .opapman.
.

, Yes; one-half, bushel per -Ilcre.--(l.' 0. I 1l0'-;-�l W: Se118.fdli' :Qliribigame. '

Weaver, Emporia. - Yes; as much so as � barn or wind.
mill or machine shed.-Fred C. DeMott,
Arkansss City.
Yes.-C. N. Miller, Lindsey; C. C.

Weaver, Emporia.
State any· other idea you have that

may be of general interest to KANS';\S
FARMEB readers. ',l
I know of no way by which the stoclt.

man can cheapen his feed except by 1iII'e
use of the silo, INld think it is what W

6 must come to if cattle are to be grown.!.:!...
O. A. Herbert, Peabody. . �I:I
We plan to build four or five more

silos in fheneighborhood so.that .w� �."yybe able to own machinery for flllmg:fu
company.--John' Nelson, McPherson. I.:
The silo is useful to the man wh:o

OWDS land subject to overflow. On such
land a crop might not mature for grain
and yet make excellent silage. As to
kind of silo, I would advise to build of
concrete, 88 they are very near as cheap
and much more durable. The size of the
silo should be governed by the amount

, of stock to be fed, but under no condi
tions would I build one over 18 feet in
diameter as a silo wider than this neees

s!tates too much labor in carrying the
ailage ,to the door.-Ivy Allen, Burling-
ton. •

Stock thrives better when fed with sil
age than with.any other kind of feed.

The.sto<:k is usually in better condition.
I thmk If we would feed more silage we

would not be troubled with black-leg or

cornstalk disease, I hope the informa
tion I h�ve given you will spread the use

of the sdo.-G. J. Maelzer, Centralia.
I wish there was a silo on every farm

in the' state of Kansas. Then the farm
ers would commence to get out of the old
·rut with their farm operations.-Miles
Standish, Garnett.
I think the silo is the best investment

that a farmer can make if he is rals
ing stoek. Last winter I fed 26 head of
pure br�d Shorth<;,rns on silage without
any gram and WIth but very little al
falfa. During the entire winter I fed
26 head only about 5 tons of alfalfa and
with the alfalfa and silage my

: cattle
would have made good beef in the spring
when I turned them on pasture. This
�in�er I am ,f�eding 40 head and they are
In fme condition but I am feeding more

alfalfa and some corn fodder. I expect
to have a sale of Shorthorns and Duroc

-

brood IIOWS February 25, and all the fit
ting that I ex�t to do is on silage and
alfalfa. I have. cows that weigh 1000
pounds and commg yearling' calves that
weigh 800 pounds.-E. P, Flanagan,
Chapmll�. . .

. I refilled my silo about December 15
. with shock corn. I am feeding it now

�nd i� is proving very good feed and
·'there IS no waste.-E. W. Sellards, Bur·
lingame.

Nothingwillbrightenupyour floorsmoreattract
ively than Sherwin-Williams Inside Floor Paint
Itlaeasyto applyI for it comes ready-mixed willgiveyou some valuable suggeetiODiabout
luliquid form, and it is made in awide range the decoration ofyourhome,bOth inside and
of IUmdsome, eer.viceable colors. No out. It will be found Just as interesting
finish is better for kitche.n, bedroom or by the housewifewhowants tobrighten
hall floor-, where a painted surface is up a chair as by the farmer himseHwith
deslred.ltiaapaintthat drieshardover the problem of house painting before
�ht, and poaseaaea remarkable wear- him. You will be surprised at lOme

qqualitiea. of the effects made possible by the

Oar DeW Portfolio of many Sherwin-Williams�iDishe-.nd
Plana for H D'

all at a low cost. We WIll be glad to

SHERWiN-Wil.LiAMS
PAINTS &-VARNISHES
� deale... IYelYWh... Add"....IIIIGul,11I to TbeSherw....llII.m.Co.. 730Can"Rd., Cleveland.0.

About what was the yield per acre
in tons?
Nine tons per acre, upland.-J. N.

Groener, Valley Falls.
Six.-O. A. Herbert, Peabody.
Eight tons.--John Nelson, McPherson.
Four and one-half toDs.-H. W. Brew-

er, Waverly.
Seven tons.--J. O. Huff, Norton.
The, crop 10 tons per acre; kafir

tons.-Ivy Allen, Burlington.
About 3l tons per acre; we had a

very poor eropj happened to be in a

dry streak.-G. J.. Maelzer, Centralia.
From 4l to 7 tons.-Miles Standish,

Garnett.
About 8 tons per acre; this corn was

planted May 28 and owin� to the dry
season in this section the YIeld was only
about 15 bushels per acre.-W. O. Har
per, Stark.
Usually about 6 to 8 tons.-A. A.

Briggs, Parsons.
.

My corn was light this year and it
took 18 acres to fill a 120-ton silo, or
about 7 tons per acre.-E. P. Flanagan,
Chapman. .

Have always used lightest corn; did
Dot weigh.-E. W. ·Sellards, Burlingame.
Eighteen acres produced 140 tons.

Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas City.
About 8 tons.-C. N. Miller, Lindsey.
Ten to 15 per acre.-C. C. Weaver,

Emporia.
'

In what particular does the feeding of
silage appeal to you most 88 compared
with the feeding of fodder!

-

It keeps stock in fine condition, just
like good pastu're.--J. N. Groener, Val·
ley Falls. ,c

Tlle consuming of the whole of the
fodder-stalk and grain-while in fod
der only the leaves and grain with only
small amount of nourishment in leaves.
-0. A. Herbert, Peabody.
The stock eat all and digest 'it and

do well; besides, they eat other rough
age, and look wel1.--John Nelson, ,Mc
pherson.
�tter feed, no waste.-H. W. Brew-

er, Waverly. ,

Stock lP'0ws and fattens better; it is
much easter fed and saves much labor.-
J. 0,' Huff, Norton.
More feed f�om an acre, In better con

dition and better position to be fed.-
Ivy Allen, Burlington.

.

It is more handy to feed and the stock
. �ts -it cleaner than in any other :way.-

. G. J. Maelzer; Centralia. ,

Feed ·is in handy place to get during
any �r;ind of weather, is easily handled"
and It .d� no� take .much time to feed
a �ar or. two of !:attle.-Miles Standish,
G��ef.t.'

.

,

'. In tlie first place there is 'no waste;
_

you sl!-ve much time as it t�kes only a

few mmutes to feed, the feed 18 always in ,

the dry and can be fed in all kinds of,
weather; also accumulates more manure

as I have my silo in barn.-W. O. Har·
per, Stark.
Can keep stock gaining in flesh and"

growth through the winter.-A. A.
Briggs, Parsons.
Much handier to feed and stock keep

in better shape on silage than on any
thing else.-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman.
If in any particular, would say in sav

ing of feed BS it is all saved and the
cattle eat it all.-E. W. Sellards, Bur
lingame.
Convenience of feeding, economy, and

thrift of stock.-Fred C. DeMott, Ar
kans'Bs City.
Handy, no exposure to weather in

feeding) does not take long to feed DO
waste.-C. C. Weaver, Emporia.

'

\,Costs Less Per Year
That's the Record of GreatWestern

.

, Spreaders·for the PaSt 12 Years
: ...... Ezpen8e-r..e.. Labor-...... Repalra-Longer Service

The ';Ost of, a manure spreader must be flpred by the ,,«Irs of service It R'lves
you and the Il," of service you R'8t out of It. The first cost of a Great Weatem
may be a little more than the price of some shoddy. poorly·made, heavt-draft '

spreader, but It costs more to make aGreatW.._ and that extra cost Is :made \ .

up to you many times In the kind and leuR'th· of. service It Rives. Based on the '

tMIJw "ear. the GreatW..t.mls the-ch�aPest spreader you caa buy. The extrlL d<ill�
I

you pay at the start are paid for'pal�",.!UJd you'll R'et them aU back, with Imlll!Y m"o�.'

GreatWestem�Lo\v Down
embraces an the R'l'8at features that have

.

some of th� 'sx,lnt� ·that put th�GnaIW_�:
kept It ahead of all others for over twelve In ,first place yeus aR'O and have MId It
years. More than 1001000 farmers testify there ever since. "

,

to the superiority of th s machine. There's 'l"ruaaed Steel Fraune .

.

but one ('pinion rea'ardlq this spreader, 'l'Iie Gnat,W,..... frame I. built for _t
, IUld that Is that It I. the 0fU IWlect spreader. �-Of�trn.ed oteel,lIrqaqb-' AU

Featu� that Count =ot,.°tl::g=e'!.r:n}:�,aiId�o�oJ"_UciD,
r

Wheels UDder the load-t'ollerbearlnp- Sbnpl'-': Drive Pa.lble .

.

.

rear wheels track:with the front-liR'htest Nothing to,aet out oJ order. 1110 encloeed geaio
.

draft - no neckwelR'ht _ simplest direct SImple ilhlUlDB deTloe-no p6rta In motIon ...-hen
. drive-DO hidden parts; no enclosed cIrI�� or'fz:gin.ftekl. ' .

R'8ars-indivldual rollers-stronR' I'e.w..t� O.D aD7 =::er. ,slmp�cI",.
rIR'Id oak beater raDs - these are =.�":,=..:�����:�IItI.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
211B-.dA.._
.....k 1.lend, Ill.

-,--

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Do you regard the silo as an: essen·
tial in the economical and most certain
feeding of live stock?
I certainly do.--J. N. Groener, Valley

Falls.
Most assuredly so.-O. A.'Herbert,

Peabody.
.

I do.--John Nelson, McPherson.
Yes.-H. W. Brewer, Waverly; J. O.

Huff, Norton; Ivy Allen, Burlinga)De.
We most certainly do.-G. J. Mael

zer, Centralia.
.Yes, it is the coming feed for all kinds

of stock; we have come to the place
w.her� we must take care of the feed we

Feeding Value White and Yellow Corn.
Our subscriber, F. n., Sabetha l",an.

writes: "What is the difference' in tll�
feeding .value of white and yellow corn.?
Does beardless barley yield as much pel'
acre I_ts the common b!lrley 7" .

It IS generally conSIdered that there· is
no

.
differepce in the feeding value :pf

whl�e an.d yellow corn, worthy. of consiil
eratlOn In a practical way. It is be·
lieved, however, that white corn.)s
slightly sweeter than yellow corn aJld
that white is relished by live stock �o
a greater extent than is yellow cor,n.
Some feeders believe, too, that stock ·on
a heavy corn ration become tired 'of
white corn more quickly than of yello�v
corn.
We have had no experience with

beardless barley as compared with the
bearded varieties. 'Ve know, however,
that the bearded varieties are more

largely sown than the beardless. We
kn�)\v that in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illi
nOIS, and Iowa, the largest acreage is of
the common or hulled bearded varieties.
Such authorities as we are able to con·
suIt make no compl'r;SODS between the
bearded and beardless. The comparisons
are made between the hulled and hulless.
The lat.ter varieties are most widely
grown In the Rocky Mountain region
and other sections of high altitudes. The
hulless barley weighs 60 pounds to the
bushel while the legal weight of a bushel
of hulled or common barley is 48 pounds
in most stutes.
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A Car to Keep
You are going to buy a car to keep,

if you're going to buy economically. And
a car, on your roads, needs a sturdy
foundation. to carry its power and load
for years, needs more than mere specifica
tions 'and "looks."
Trained engineers can't tell by appear

ance what a car will do. They can't
pre-judge materials any better than you,
for the cheaper steels look the same as

the costlier. They must analyze every
piece of metal in a laboratory to know:
what that .metal is, and will do..
A car seldom tells its story inside of a

year. Then it fails or it lasts, according
to what the maker puts into it. '

, You must buy your cat on the mate
rial basis-on the unseen values-if you
are to get a car to keep.
•.

,

And you must take somebody's word
for this quality until you have proved it
put on the road.

,

I The thousands of customers we deal
with rejitularly know you can take our

word.

For Seventy YearS ' We could mak'e large savings on the COst
of our motors by using cheaper materials.

For seventy years the J. I. Case Com- W-e .could .save on our clutches, trans-
pany-a $40,000,000 concern-has manu- missions, drive shafts, wheels and other
factured the finest machinery' in its line, vital parts.

,- ,

For 70 years men have been trying it and We could make large savings on axlesfinding out its worth. Some of our cus- if we used other- than complete Timkens.tamers have dealt with us steadily for· , -- ,

more than 50 years. For seventy years
-

'

" ,We use -the same radiator that $5,Q()Q
the business has been operated on a close- ,cars employ.

'

,

'

margin policy. You know Case Prod- ,We could cut our assembling cost in
ucts. You know how they last. You two arid this cost is one of the greatest.
'know, by.results (you do oryour friends
do) the grade of materials we use.

Case Cars are made by the same com
pany that, has made this machinery for
so long. They are made on the same
close margin of profit. Don't you think,
selling to the same people 'who use our
machinery, we would use the best materials
for the purpose throughout in these cars?

WhatWe Don't Save
A car to be good today must be good

for a lifetime if the buyer wants to keep
it. City cars that run but a few thou
sand miles won't do on American roads,

CASE FORTY

ExIraValuesEverywhere
N0 expense is too great, no method too

irksome, to perfect every part in. fit and
in quality. :For Case Automobiles, like
all Case Machinery, must operate per
fectly, and

\

must last like a tractor with
one-tenth of, a, tractor's weight.
One' must use the finest steels in exist-

'

ence to get both 'strength' and lightness. ,

So we use this care and these beuer"
materials' throughout the entire car.

. No. other car -that we know, selling at
anywhere 'near' our price, uses such care
and materials. No other can.

TIle Car Wi;1a the·
-_ -

5·Passenger Touring, Fully Equipped, $2,200
Westlnllhouse Electric Starter and Electric Llllhtlnll Outfit for all Lamps; Side and Tall Lamps, Combination 011 and Electric;Warner Autometer, Electric Horn; Rain VI'.lon
VentllatlnllWindShield; Mohair Top. Side Curtains and Cover; 37x4�-lneh Tires; FirestoneDemountable Rima; 124-lnehWheel BaBe: Three-Quarter EllIptleSprl....j• 4�z5"
Inch Cylinders; Brown-Llpe Tranamlsslon; Tlmken Full Floatln� Axle: RayfieldCarburetorwith Dash Adjuatmen!l BOBeh Maeneto. DualSxstem Slnllle Point IIInlt on. The
usual Tools, Tire Repair Klt,Jaek, etc. Andin addition Eatra Tireand TuhonRim, Eatra Tuh ••parat•• li,.. &ihain•• Ti,.. COflerand Ha_ntJ;, WorA £;'hton 10,.. "'i....

The ,Reason
No maker of automobiles alone could

effect our manufacturing savings, for we
didn't have to create a new business.
We added practically nothing to our

selling expense. We had all our agents
before a car was turned out.
We added no salaries for of
ficers, sales manager, adver
tising department, office rent
or other overhead charges.
We need only reasonable

profits. Our system; built up
through seventy years, per
mits us to pare them down to
the minimuin, to effect great
factory economies.

This Emblem 00
.

\
aD automobile
h88 the sume 8111-
\ niliolluce 88 the
Sterliollmarll:

�D IUver.

It allows us to put all this into the car,
to' put better things in' a' Forty than ever
went into a Forty before.
You get the ,benefit of these savings.
.They pay us no money, save that which

"goodwill" brings to a firm that obtains it.
They pay you, through better mate

rials, in upkeep, repair' bills, and in the
cost of new cars every year.
Don't you think them worth while?
Go to a Case Branch or one of our 10,-

000 dealers and see this new Forty. Ask
to ride in it. See how it runs. Note its
style and equipment. See also the Case
Thirty at $1,500.
Send the coupon for letters from own

'ers that tell their experiences, and the

Case Catalog- describing the Case F(:>rty,
and the Case Thirty in detail.' .

, No other cars in the world are so

ideally built for 'years of service on Amer-
ican roads..

'

r""""';"""""""".H"I111"1§ �.•. case T. M. Co•• IDc.
'

§
S III St.teStreet.RadDe. .... §§ Please send complete information about S
� Case "40" and "30." S§ §

li�:��="IIJ
J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., RACINE,' WIS.

Calle Cars are sold throullh 10.000' Allenls and 65 .Branch Houses.

Factory Branches at Des Moines, Iowa; St. Louis ana Kansas City, Mo.; Lincoln, Neb.;
Chicago and Peoria, Ill.; Oklahoma City, Okla. I
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Revolutionizing the Spreader Business ,

SuDJlL,.t and Strongeat where each forkful" is . JieedecL
_ Spreader WheeWdo not interferewithloadi�.,

. On-the '.Jo�n Deere-Spreader, the Few Parta
Spreader wit}l the Beater on the .There are no clutches to get out.
Axle, two hundred working parts of order, no chains to give trouble,
that continually give trouble, are and no adjustments

'

_

done away with. This spreaaer is to be made on the

�so simple and strong that it does not John Deere Spreader.
.

•

geto!1�oforder., It has no-clutches, 'On old style spread- ) ,

no chams, no ad]u8tments� 'ers, ten to twenty •

(
The John Deere Spreader is the adjustments are '

Il'eatest improvement ,in spreaders necessary before they , "

since their invention. It is asmuchin will work at all; Any-
advance ofordinary spreaders as the one of: these, wrongly Out ofGear

self-binder was over the old reaper. .made, might put the spreader out
Tb D__-t th &. _I of business.

e uc& er OD e ftll,Ie To start spreading with a Johri
Mounting the Deere Spreader, move the lever at

beater on the the driver's right back until the
axle makes the finger or dOf meets the large stopJ 0 h n Dee r e at the rear 0 the machine-there,18
Spreader.possi- no clutch.
ble•• ThlB fea- The John Deere Spre�der does

"The Beater on the AzIe' turelsfully pat- not get out of' order. It IS always
,

' ented. Youcan- ready for use.
not get It on any other spreader. R II D__":__
The beater on the axle does away 0 er u.:xu .....

.

with all chains and clutches. It puts Roller bearings, few working
the strairi and stress of spreading parts, the center of the load com-

on the 'main axle-where it belongs paratively near the
-not on the sides of the box or the t i t�a� and theweight
frame of the 'spreader. distributed overfour
Mounting the beater on the aXle wheels, make the

makes the John Deere Spreader- RoUer BeIU'in8 JohnDeereSpreader
easy to load-low down. light draft. There·are four sets of

Onlv "Hip H; ..h" roller bearings, two between the
"

•

8'd f
main axle and the beater, and two'

th � J
es .: in the front wheels. ,

.

Dee eOr : Briqe-Uk" eo...tructioD
Spreaders The substantial -

are 0nit. steelfl'ameonJohn
'hip-high. " Deere Spreaders
The fix s t hlis higli,:,carbon
three feet structuralsteelsid
you lift a: sills. Likemod

Eaq to Loecl fork
'

0 f rlillwaybridges it
manure are easiest of all,: From built on the best
there on �o �he top of the ordinary knownprincipl�of ,

spreader IS hard work. steel construclaon. BrIdp
You lift manure only three feet It is securely bolted, insuring

with the John Deere Spreader. You rigidity and perfect alignment, even
always see 'into the spreader, Just after years of use.
Valuable Spreader Book Free-Get this b.ook at once. It contains
reasons for using manure-how to apply it to the land, how to store it,
and a description of the John DeereSpreader, theSpreaderwith theBeater
on the Axle. Ask us for this book as Package No. Y ,3

John Deere Plow Co., M�line� Illinois

STANDARD BOOKS.
FOR THE FA�MER AND BREEDER

BEND FOP. CATALOG.

Address, ,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'.Ask' 'you� de�le�s for bra�da
of goods advertised in KAN
'SAS FARMER.

February 8, Ij)l3
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By ). MONCRIEF.�W� IGuu.

'FEBRUARY and M,arch and recom�
mended as the months in ':which to

.

prune the peach orchard, but in ,the
great peach orchard diatrict of Palisade,
CoIG., the moat auClCleuful orchardilta
DOW praDe aDy time 'duriDe• winter.
after the foliage drope and treea be
come dormant. This CODdiUon beIba
about November 1.
, Prune, and pruDe hard, your peach
orchard everr year, if you are to suc

ceed in growmg beat quality, prolonging
the life of ;your tree, and saving expense
in harveefing your crop. While fruit
grOWl generally understand the grape

tree do not forget .that the peach con·'
tJnually'throwl out,�ore ....oOd,than it'
Clan aupport alid mUlt' be cut heaVily
every year. To_ maintain the llhape of
your tree trim out all lmall 1JI'Owth. on
permanent limbe that (ia closer th� .10
inchee apart, then out back the ,fruit
bearing if'uri or limbe you leave to 8
mchee. any of, them'are ahorter_ than
this, always clip the terminal' bud, as

it will uaually mature inferior frutt if
left. ,

Keep the top of your tree down by
cutting off square or flat. After a tree
reaches proper aize it is usually safe to

':mIGHT-YEAB-OLD PEACH TBDl IIB!'OBE PBUNING.--8EE l'AGE 21.

needs heavy pruning, ther. do not know
or' appreciate the need of It in peach cul
ture. Twenty-five trees properly pruned
annually are worth more than 100 un

pruned trees. So prevalent is this neg
lect of the peach orchard that in all tlie
large peach orchards of 'Oklahoma and
Kansas that I have observed this year I
have failed to see a single orchard prop-
erly pruned. ,

One-year-old trees in the spring of the
year after planting should have all limbs
trimmed off smooth close to the stalk,
or body of the tree, and the top cut off
16 to 20 inches from the ground for yard
culture and 12 to 16 inches for commer

cial peach orchards, leaving the tree the
appearance of a straight stick. Then
when the leaf buds start, rub off all but
the upper ,6 or 8 inches, allowing these
to make the new top.
Grow the first year without attempt

to shape top or do further pruning, un
less necessary to repeat rubbing off
lower buds, The second year, any time
in the winter, as mentioned above, shape
your top into what is known as the bas
ket or bowl top by leaving three to five
limbs evenly distributed around your
tree and cutting the center' leader or top
out close to base of limbs, thus forming
your open or bowl top-then again cut
the side branches back to 6 inches. 'Your
tree is now properly shaped with a low
head to protect the body from hot winds,
and an o�en center to admit the vertical
sun, TIns method enables the fruit to
mature in the center of your tree and
almost double the bearing surface. It
gives all your peaches color-a necessary
attribute in fancy sales. It shapes the
tree so that the loaded limbs can bend
and rest on the ground without break
ing, and 'saves a big expense in harvest
ing, as fruit can be gathered nearly al-

, together without step ladder, until trees
are eight years old or older.
After the second year in shaping the

cut back the new growth to about 8 or
10 inches annually, By this method you
will appear to trim off about all your
fruit buds, but, don't fear; you have
benefited the tree, saved much labor in
thinning, and increased the quality of
your fruit.
After pruning a five-year Mamie Ross

in this manner I found it necessary to
thin off 800 peaches. January 1 this

, year we finished pruning 86 acres of our
orchard by experienced men at Palisade,
Colo, We paid these men 35 cents per
hour with the exception of the foreman,
to whom we paid 60 cents per hour. This
orchard is planted 120 trees to the 'acre,
has been pruned annually, about half of
which is now 4 years old and the other
half 5 years old. The cost of pruning
this year was $562.51 for the orchard.
The cuts on this page show an eight.

year Triumph peach tree before and
after pruning. In maintaining the per
manent shape of your tree after about
the third year, as the tree spreads, you
can of course allow sufficient additional
lateral limbs to grow from the original
five to maintain the solid or outer cir
cular bowl of rour tree, but always be
careful to aVOId limbs being too thick
to admit sufficient sun or over-crowding
of limbs at any time in the life of your
tree. When a limb becomes damaged
severely, or' dead, it should be removed.
The average life of a peach- orchard in

Oklahoma and Kansas Is 12 years. If
properly pruned. annually it could be
prolonged to 25, or 30 years.

Lime whitewash will leave dampness
but a little while, and is much better
than all the hot water that could be ap
plied in a day, Except the water-fowls
poultry much prefer dryness at all times,
all the wetness they relish is good drink
ing water or milk.-E. C., in Indiana
Farmer,
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IN raising a crop of com the most es
sential things are seed bed, seed and

. cultivation.. Of course, one can raise
some corn on a poor seed bed, but to
raise a, paying crop one must have a.

well prepared seed bed. In preparing
this seed bed different lioils and condi·
tions require different methods. Here io
Brown Oounty, for listed eorn, very com.

mon practice has been to disk the fielda
that have been in corn the previous year_
In doing this the disk should be started
as soon �s possible in the spring, as it
prepares the ground to take in spring
rains, also conserves the moisture -ale
readf in the soil.

..

After t_he ground has been thoroughly
disked the iirst time it should be disked
after every rain. ThiB puts the soil in

th� vert best shape, pulverizing the

crease your yield from 10'to 25 buah.
per acre. . �ou a�BO 'let a type and q,�-:
ity you can not get m the acrub vatiet7.
All seed should tie thoroughly teatecl be·
fore planted either by a general tes$ or

by an indivi_dual method, the latter be
ing the best, as .it will tell you exaotly
the stand y,ou wi(l get.

.

The depth of planting ahould 1?e de
termined by the season. If the season
is very dry, the corn should be planted.
deeper than if the conditions were just
right, as the corn is apt to sprout and
then die on account of lack of moilture.
Under ideal cohditifons. I cODsiJer two •

inches the proper depth for planting- eom,
Never plant the corn until the. Bod. iB
warm and conditions are ri�ht fof, a
good, rapid growth, as 'nothmg .huns
corn more than to be stunted in i�

As
a com grower and breeder, Mr. Trent, the

-

writer of thiB article, has achieved unusual
sueeese. .For six consecutive years he h�

. ." won first {lrize at the Kansas State Corn
.

- Show. It IS doubtful if such a record has
been �uaied 'by'any other corn man in the United
States. About tep year!' ago Mr.� Trent bought a;

bushel of pure-bred com because he wanted to grow
more and better corn on his farm. ' The results were

!!O marked and his' interest in the good com so grew
that he bilcaDie a corn breeder aad seed corn grower
-a marked example of Ii, farmer boy taking hold of

opportunity and 'making good. This mentien of Mr.
Trent!s success is' not intended 'to cause a lot of Kan-

.
S. G. TBENT. sas boys to go into the corn breeding business, but

it is intended to show how oppor�unity .

lies on eve.ty hand tq be taken' hold
of by. the boy of initiative' and energy. : The' seed corn business is men
tioned only as an example. The same opportunity lies. in the fields of

horticulture,' live steek, poultry,. and in every
other phase of ·a�icul- ture. Mr. Trent could
afford to grow just· as good corn ·as he iB grow-
ing, even though he never sold a bushel for_' seed.
Herein lies the great ad- vantage of good corn,

good stock, and every· thing else good.
.

stalks, destroying the small weeds and
storing moisture in the soil to be used
later when needed.
If the field to be prepared for corn

has been in small grain or clover the'
previous year, the best plan is to plow
in the fall or early winter and work to
the proper condition with disk and har
row in the spring. Now,· with a good
bed prepared, the next thing is the seed.
One should select seed that is suited- to
his particular location and climate, seed
that will mature every year in his sec

tion. Coru, to make good grain in the
feed lot aud bring good prices on the
market, must have quality, and you can

not get quality in corn unless it is rna·
ttll'ed. Choose some pure-bred variety
that is adapted to your location. By
using pure·bred seed you can often in-

Feeding
Because of the fact that the present

Feeding Stuffs' Law of Kanslls was so

enacted as to include feeding stuffs prop·
er as well as medicinal and condimental
feeds, it has been' found difficult of ex·
ecution aud now that a United _ States
judge has rendered a decision by which
this law is rendered inoperative so far
us inter·state shipments are concerned,
it is doubly necessary to make changes
in it.
A bill hilS not been introduced which

seeks to remedy these disadvantages by
separating the requirements for feeding
stuffs frem those of a condimental or

medicinal nature and enacting a separate
law for each. The necessity for this lies
in the fact that under the recent decision
of the Federal judge continental foods
and stock remedies may be manufactured
outside of Kansas and shipped in for
sale without having to pay the fees re

quired· of such foods which are manu

factured inside the state. This is dis·
tinctly to the advantage of the foreign
manufacturer and practically serves to

early growth. In cultivating· corn there
is no fixed rule to follow. The idea is
to keep stirring the -soil- to kill the
weeds and to conserve the moisture.
Cultivation should commence on listed

corn as soon as you can follow the row
of young phints, and be kept up until
the corn is too lar�e to cultivate with
the cultivator, then If necessary it should
be cultivated with a one-horse garde�
plow. Corn should never be laid by. un·
less you have a good loose mulch to hold
the moisture. Take care not to plow
too deep after the first and second times,
as you are apt to do more harm than
good by cutting the roots and giving the
corn a serious set·back. "Vith a proper
seed bed, good pure seed, and careful
cultivation, the average yield of corn in
Kansas can surely be increased.

Stuffs La"W
nullify this law which WII8 i·ntended to
protect stockmen against fraud.
When a stockman is IIsked to' PaY

from $500 to $1000 per ton for stock
remedies or stock food, he has a right to
know what they contain and whether
he is getting his money's worth. Such
remedies or feeds may be made up of
'very excellent materials in proper com

bination and then diluted with weed
seed, peanut sheels or cottonseed hulls
to such an extent that they would be
practically valueless for the purposes for
.which they are sold. "Even when the
analysis is placed on the label and the
amount of protein and crude fibre shown,
it might be trne that the protein would
not be digestible or that the crude fibre
would be so greatly in excess that the
preparation would have little or no 'va -

ue. It is for the protection of the live
stock men of the state that such a law
is needed and the present situation under
the recent decision of the federal judge,
seems to amount to almqst an emer

gency.

- . .

• The cc �AT10NAL" Style Book Is a very pUt
-:_.o!Sp��.itee.lf-i� ia a part of the pl� of

- Spnng, It Is·S\,nDg·. Own Book of Fashion..· To
. -. forget to ask for It i. to miss part of the plcuure of

..

r- 'the -spring'Season-and it ie to ·mi.. a very real ..ving
in dollan. Study the- liet of Money-5a� Offerings

below and then fill in and retum to UI the coupon for your
FREE copy of the "NATiONAL" Money-Saving Style Book.
...... -, • ...... "="..:'.:::�

'
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IIdrtI • • II 1.. 1ft IIr .11." 1 " UI
LIIprIt ... '1l1li Dre.... •
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Your "MODer_Worth" and HowYou
. Should Judge Values

r.ro:l�'::-:��te?o�alcill:?-:-�D��I�. we ...ppoee, be ..til either
'1&:�����,:r. im��Dr:r':1.m:ri::.-eWJur. I*a_ ... him...u:r
believe we _11 .. man:r-'- ..� two lIl,,--roa =ther. And eo

���.;;�:t.I":�et.va1u� mON° rea.I qaall". u4 be&W mater lato eft'"

JaR 10 • "NATlOIIAL" Dre. ... better4-. It .. IMRtermelle-It ..
better aUina. w.::.tl. "N.tlrIOIItAL" nre. .. ao\DaIl:rdraped OD • model

toJ�:;c:, ':J:�, 1=:" oar haD... wlthoat • otrIot ez.........IOD br '

aa ezpert. 001' own obeml'" uamla_ evel7. materl.l to pnmt ,-

r�lttl::.Il':id :r.� :rt'l.':."��ev':i��ther ho_ la th� warl.

An4 10 w� �:rciU why. D!l bu:r :rour oloth_ at the .

"NATlO!lAL' , Dot I8t them_ :rOD e.... for :rour ilion.'"
Wh:r Dot ....!:I.tbe nt Ht!JI DO,!!: bJ' mUaa for :rOU bile -

oop:r ofth9"lIATIOIIAL" 8t:rl. Book' -
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OneMan or Boy,Alone,C�
RunThis Avery Plow Outfit Pow�rMF:!!:1.�!!
You don't need any plowman 'wIth an Avery "self· Othen Are Doirur

lift" Engine Ganll'.' The plows are handled eatirel,. bi Power hrmInll' wltb lID 'Avery
power taken from tile plow wheel.. Pull f!, cord at the Out8t Is. Proven Moaey Male....
ends of the furrows aDd tlie plows lift out of tlie ground =� =� '���ak�ft�
-turn around, pull the cord again and they drop back In. and more of the e"pense of bo....
This wonderful Avery "Self·Llft" Engine Gang puts plowina, also a bill' saving In bar·

all the Hand Lever Plows all out of date. Sa...ee you row!nJr.'dI8cing, aeedina, harvest�
the walfeo and board of a plowman. SaYGa you au the �:':k.ha���. ��a:'1C1"otberhard. back-breakiDa work

�W·ER'�'
b �-- f

. --

of lifting and lowering the
.

j . ���r :';';dd-;:r ...:rm,=-=
plows by band levers at I 't better and at I••t tile rfaIot
tbe end of each furrow. •

tlml. Also save bard work "lor
A d .... th A ry"S If fouraeJf and make farmiogmOM

pul�e'�' at�:Ch�eent ;p�

I "Light·"(.Ight" IlDterea�
for your boys.

don't even have to touch -W4r- 8tY:�caD.J:t .,::,���guW� �
the tractor steerlng-·wheel Tractor pulllq 8 to , plows and
from one'end to the other. Tractor and plowi"f, 10�12 acretI 'il'r dad't. for.

. 'Just sit there and wa!ch �p= ��I:Winill'! :"I�
the outfit run. PJoWllllr "�If.Lift"PI aeres per day. for medium olze'
_I. cert.lnly. "Ia,. with an elO· . OW farms-,-,O:80 H. P. (lullinl[ 8 to 10
Avery "Self-Guid,," Trac- -

- plows IIDd plowinl[ 26 to 80 aeres
.

tor. and"S.If-. • per day. for1_ farms.

LIft" Plow. .

et T;ador Farming Fact. Free �:m..!':-:J::·a.r.::t tv- '

Tractor and Plow Book te�ou aboat &tom. A1ao tells Iibout the wond�
.

. th;�tH�r.'=:·t�Arf� pound':.-J!': ��o!fo fi. 'f,����yl���J,;� �'l.�:;
.

'::!":�"!IU���:�'Fr�to-:;r::�:.'l"��t,;,,�,�:tcl..:��.:��"!:!
Write-�t all the facta-ask for Aver{ 1918 Complete TrIIeter Book with Power Farmi�

__ le��:�!��������t.,tyl�:-J.��· 1��;:elabt" Tractors and "Self-Lift" Plows an

AVERY COMPANY. 1408 10_ Street. PEORIA.ILUNOIS
I Alaomllfltifact........ 0/'A""", Sf4"m 7'raction E70ginu, "Y.Uoto F.II"w" Ora,"

TIr.....Mi'e "nd�Ii... #b..... 7'rMoka.
••
••

MENTION KANSAS FARMEJt WHEN YOU WRITE

Papec Enli·lage. Cutter.
CUi aUare perfectly, and at a very 1_ ....t oI_tl.....
Papec kDI.... cutsm..,thl, IIDdl.lftly•.TheymakoafiD..
uniform III&lI'e thot lo,v,", palatable �d DUtritlouo. TIle
comblDed throwlD,.nd hlowlD, force tliat'lUbt the lDare
II II'ODorated &om one fifth I... pow.. tlwa II reqUIred I>,-
IIDY olb.. blow.. <Iolnll' the II&JIIO .....k.

.

MocbaDical perfectloD aDd hi"" quality or material maD
loall' Ufo. 110 lOCI orpo... lIDa loW C<JIt of_1100.

Our aewWustrated caIaIow�"," facts ...........,
bow It Tbo Wonderful Papec " will ..vo time
udlllOlle1ItCtllllajrtlma. IIeIld...cop:rlDclay.

'Al'IC IIACIIIIUCo. ...� SB01TSVILLI. "Y.
10 DIotrI'IIaUq .oIata Sa the tJ. B.
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Genasco
I' THE -TRINIDAo,-lAKE-ASPHAlT,

....RocJIbIaI
Get roofing you· don't have to

repair'and renew every little while,
You want the roofing made with
a genuine waterproofer. '

.Genasco is made of Trinidad
'Lake asphalt-Nature's' everlast
ing waterproofer.
It doesn't split, crack, rot, rust,

or crumble. . Gives lasting protec
tion against all weathers.

A* ,our dealer for Genaaco. Mineral or smooth surface. Look for
the hemisphere trademark; Ever, roll olamooth eurfa,,� GelJa!"O is sapplied
with pateDted 1ItaDt..... 1CI.-. that make eeama watertiahtWIthout eemen t
_d lar""headed nails-prevent nail·leaks. Write aa for samplesof Geaaaco
8Dd dae Good Roof Guide Book. free. .

ne Barher AIpWt Paviae Com,a.., PIIiIa_IpWa
.

N Yark
ewe... -, ... FnacIaeo

1- the I ti! Baob farmer hal hili own Ddva. puJDpltJe... oca: on plan&., cettlna water jQfi wheu needed and,Beea_ tile Mlmbree Vane, Ie &lie on� l1&'li- loa* as much u needed. Yet a pel'llonaDxCDUarailand In a VUlll' populated terrlwrr. owued water rlgbt lIere costs le8s than balf
IIIJIDiDc bere Is on a lar more prOfitable wbatacorporaUonorGoyernmeutoonUolledb.... libllll larmlne elsewhere. water rlgbt COB" elBewbere. )llgbt now
Tab jud $be ODe hem 01 markets. '1'111. ,00 can aecure Janel wblch. wben 'uJll' eQuip.
C-- ..__ been buIl* op and peopled b- ped with l'0ur ow. Irrigation plant. wiD conu_.... -- I

onlJ' about 135 per acre. Tbe price of land IegreatmlDlng.t.duaVletI and health8anltarlum
loW' because It Wal onl, thr.e ,.ear. a&o 'batcenters. which are entirelJ' e1ep_d.Dt upon

aI." I ·"1iI van aslIIImbr.. ValleJ' for larm products. CODse- the agricuJtnrai we ... 0 IoU e, w
q_tlJ' &hel' paJ' prle.. and alwaJ'. d1aoovered-tba'·. &be veQ reason wbJ' &be
WIlla lor &he eimple reuon that &here Is no price won" � low long.
o&ber farm land. within oompeting dla&aDCe. The cUmate berebaa brougb* bea1&b &0 &bo..
Bat&er lelll a.. 460 a lb•• milk a' 12� II q'.. aude-pure. drr air. 800 dllJ's of 811118h1ne;
erp at '00 &0 IlOo a do•. tile .,ear rouDd. .bod mild wlnterl. IIIId *he altitude keell8
Alfalfa alwan brings amUDd '16 per &OD on Bummers from getting ell:ceMiveJ, warm-
the lIeld. Oa. Bells at 12 per bundred and nlgbts are alw.,1 eoot, Here 'l.OU bave the
wheat. (lorn, etc .. bring muoh higher prlcell DUDBUIII opportnDfty to .... bealth willie
&bIIII are received elllewbere. maklDg bia._ IDOIIOJ'.

,ConaIder these market advlIIIYges with tile De--I .;,. NewMexicofact that &he laDd here IB wonderfulI, pro- _
dacllve. rich. Int (naturall., level); the 011- B 'be metropollB 01 tile IIlmbrea Valley-a
mate bere provides nine fullmontba growing .pleDdfd cltJ' 01 8000with fine publicbulldlDgs.
wea&her; and &hat 1'011 are inel.........Dt of grammar and hlgb lICIIoolI. paved .ree&8.
nlDfaD. Bere 7011 have Irrigation DDder elec&rlo light. water. _er •.,Bteme. etc.-asicIeaI condfUons. Thewater used Is the purest fine a town as J'ou·'" ever Jived bJ' and •In AmerJca and proven &0 be i_,.b.......... rood local mama.

Compare this .ection with yours! '

-the few facta we have given ahould urge tm.? IIUUl to .6nd out_,.,. . Rememherw. �erwl aelling la�d-we are a body of bueincae and fanner folka iatereated ia develop1D8
thi. Valley for the rrosperity of all thOle here and tha.e who amu. You can dIp
upon what w. tel ;you. Your prosperity i� our proBEerty. Don't I�t another crop.eaaon ltart until you really know what the Mlmbrea Valley offer•• Wnte UI toda, and
let ... ten you an about it. Sec',..103CbamberofCommerce.U.....NewMezico.
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Cattlemen Endorse Waters.
The Gree.nwood County Cattlemen's

Association last week endorsed Presi
dent H. J. Waters, of Kansas Agricul
tural College for secretary of the fed
eral department of agriculture. The
resolution in part read: "By his ap
point, Kansas would suffer direct loss.
The nation would be many times gainer.
Beyond any doubt Dr. Waters is the one
man within the bounds of the, nation'
sufficiently practical,. .non-eectional,
broadminded and far visioned to guide
us from agricultural disaster."-Signed,
F. H: Hull, President; vVm. Henderson,

, Vice President; Jno. Edwards, Secretary;
Wm. Johnston, Treasurer; John Lander
gin, Geo. E. Tucker. ,

, Fonner Kansan Likes Idaho.
Our subscriber, William Gellings, Ida

ho, writes: "K4NSAS FABlrEB is an ex
tra good farm paper. Kansas. is a gl:an.dstate', but I 'Prefer to farm In an irrr

gated section. Our crops were good last
year, as they always are in this part of
ilIe country where, we irrigate. We had
50 acres of barley which yielded an av

erage of 112 bushels per acre; 40 acres
of oats which averaged 110 bushels per
acre;' 35 acres of wheat which averaged
68 1-3 bushels; and our alfalfa gave us
ilIree tons per ,,�re. We sell alfalfa hay
to sheep men on the ground and we get
$7 to'$10 per ton. We have a good mar
ket for everything, .

Eggs are now 50
cents per dozen and butter 45 cents �r
pound. Land ranges in price from ,60
to $80 per acre;" ,

.

Com Planter Dropping TeatL
In a series of corn planter tests ob

servations were made from these four
points of view: The accuracy of drop
88 depending on the type of plate and
kind of drop; the treatment of seed 88
to �ading; the speed at which the plant
er IS driven: and the amount of seed in
the seed box. Tests were run of 400
consecutive hills, of which the last 300
only were used. Results of the tests
seem to show:

1. That wherever an edge selection
plate, is used the seed should be graded,
as the increase in accuracy is no doubt
sufficient to warrant the extra labor.

2. That where a ,round hole plate is
used, the corn had better not be graded.
3. The butt and tip kernels should al-

ways be removed., '

4. Where the seed has been graded,the amount of seed in the hopper has
little or no effect on accuracy.
5. That a medium 01' slow rate of

driving the planter through the field will
give best accuracy.

St. Joseph's Big Congress.
The agricultural congress idea has

caught on. Since the successful congressheld for Kansans at Hutchinson last No
vember no less than a half dozen other
meetings of the same character have been
held in this and other states. St. Josephis arranging for such a congress to be
held March 6, 7 and 8. The farmers of
four other states to the number ot 620
petitioned the Commerce Club of that
town to hold this meeting and St. Joseph
went at it.
Fully twenty-five expert farmers, men

of national fame, will entertain and in
struct regarding farm problems, live
stock, dairying, etc. No charge will ·be
made for attending this congress. St.
Joseph will receive its pay in the in
creased yield per acre in the four states
of which it is practically the center and
frequently the market.
Special attention will be paid to farm

ers and their families. The executive
committee, 114 South Fifth Street, St.
Joseph, Mo., will have a list of rooms and
boarding houses, and 011 application of
farmers by mail, quartel's can be as

signed to them in advance. A bureau of
information will be established at tbe
Auditorium, and anyone applying at the
bureau for board and lodging will be
taken in charge of by messengers and
shown to the place where he can eI1f{agequarters for from one to three days bme.
These features will be .,ery �efully'.ooked after.

-----------------

Fanners Buying Manure.
Answerin� B. A. T., Paola, Kan. Yes,

the ExtenSIon Division of tbe Kansas
Agricultural College bas taken up With
the Kansas City Stock Yards Company

and the railroads 'reaching these ;yardsto load manure and make what IS re

garded as a lowshlpping rate thereon.
.

The Kansas City stock Yards CQ. will
furnish the manure and load it on the
CRI:S for $2 per ear. While some of the
farmers who have it large number of hogs
on their farm may not be justified in
taking a chance of using the Kansas City
manure for fear of carrying 'germs of
hog cholera to their farms, 'all other
farmers 'can afford to give consideration
to ,th.e use of these excepttonally low
rates in order to obtain manure for the
fertilization of their lands.
The rates for transportation to our

subscriber's point are shown by these of
,the Katy. Rates on other roads are ill
all probability the same for equal dis
tances. ,From Kansas City to stations
south of Paola to and including Moran,
$10 .per car; stations south of Moran and
:Piqua, including points on lola. branch,
to and including Parsons, $15 per car]
stations south of Parsons to Coffeyville,
Chetopa, and Joplin, $20 per car.
We have heard that many carloads of

manures are being shipped into the Kan
sas countles adjoining the stoc)c yards.

The Suckering of COrti.
Our subscriber, H. B. N., Belleville,

Kan., asks why corn suckers. The in
quiry was submitted to E. G. Schaffer,
instructor in crops of Kansas Agricul
tural College; and he writca:
"I doubt if :rou can obtain a satis-,ifactory reason .in answer to your ques

tion why corn suckers, No doubt there
is more than one reason which may help"
explain this condition. It is frequently
noticed that, where the corn is very
thin Or the land especially rich, a large
number of suckers will develop. Often
there seems, to be a larger number of
suckers developing early in the season
than there are at a later period. No
doubt suckers are developing partly be
cause of an extra, supply of plant food,
which cannot all be used profitably bythe main stalk. Sometimes suckers
which start to develop early in the sea
son do not continue their development,
suggesting that the plant food stored
there for a short time may later be used
to supply the main stalk. I have no
evidence, however, that this is true. In
our variety tests where different vari
eties are grown side by side we often
find that one variety suckers far more
freely than some others, which shows
that it is an inherent quality with some
varieties.

.

Formalin for Smut.
A. L. H., Emporia, Kan., asks for in

formation regarding treatment of seed
grains to precent smut.
The formalin treatment of seed to prevent smult is simple, cheap and effective.

It is also safe, there being but little dan
ger of doing injury to the vitality of the
seed. It will prevent stinking smut or
closed smut, of wheat, loose smut of
oats, and covered smut of oats and bar
ley. Potato scab is also treated success
fully with formalin. The formalin treat
ment is not entirely effective in controll
ing loose smut of.wheat, or loose smut of
barley. It does however, help consider
ably with these two loose smuts. The
loose smuts are more successfully corn
batted with hot water treatment, but
its use is not so easy and there is more

danger of doing injury to the seed. No
effective treatment for corn smut is
known. Loose smut' of wheat and barley
can be distinguished from the closed bythe fact that, to see the black spores of
the closed smut, the kernel or mass be·
tween the glumes must be crushed. The
black spores of the loose smut are visible
on the surface.
Treatment: Mix one pint of formalin

with 50 gallons of water. The seed maybe dipped into this solution in a basket
or, sack, or the solution may be sprinkled
upon the seed. The essential point is
that all of the kernels are thoroughlywet. Fifty gallons of the solution should
treat about fifty bushels of seed. The
treated seed should be dried soon after
the treatment.
Farmers should treat'seed wheat, oatsand barley every year. The cost of treat

ing sufficient seed is small, and the 1088
due to, smutted grain is large. Those
smuts which are not controlled by 'his
trcatment are of comparatively little im
portance.
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For County Fairs.
The Kansas State Board of Agricul

ture at its recent meeting, resolved:
That we favor state and county agricul
tural fairs and believe them to be so

valuable a means for the encouragement
and upbuilding of the varied industries
of all the people, that the legislature
may well promote their interests by fa
vorable and adequate legislation.

Soil Inoculation By Culture.
H. L. H., Pleasanton, Kan., asks what

we know about' soil inoculation with
the advertised cultures and would like
something of its history.
Soil inoculation is comparatively new

in this country but well understood
abroad, especially in Germany. It is
used in the cultivation of legume or pod
bearing plants like alfalfa, the clovers,
and soy beans. These are crop alternates
which restore the precious nitrogen
which successive wheat or corn culture,
has taken from the soil. For two thous
and years it has been known that le

gumes have the wonderful virtue of re

storing land that has been despoiled by
wheat or corn, but until thirty years
ago, no one knew why or how they did
their work.
It remained for a German bacteriolo

gist, Hellriegel, to discover the scientific
reason for this important phenomenon
of nature. But Hellriegel was a scien
tist and it devolved upon more practical
men to develop his discovery and make
it commercially useful. This important
work was done by Nobbe and Hiltner,
also German bacteriologists of high
standing. They succeeded in taking cul
tures of bacteria which they found on

the roots of legumes, and from these
cultures they were enabled to produce
the bacteria by the billion in their lab
oratories, and to pack them so as to be
come available for the ordinary farmer.
The experiment stations of Germany

gave the new process thorough tests and
it was not long before the farmers of
the Fatherland werc using soil inocula
tion to renew their nitrogen depleted
lands. This innovation proved immense
ly successful and the result was last

year over a million acres were inoculated
in Germany alone. The Nobbe and Hilt
ner cultures were' brought to this coun

try a few years ago and have been used
with marked success.

The process of inoculation is simple
and inexpensive. The bacteria comes in
tins filled with a preparation resembling
black earth. They will live for six
months under these conditions. When
the farmer wishes to use them, he dis
solves the preparation in water and
mixes the liquid with his seed.
The results of soil inoculation in this

country have been truly wonderful. It

has punctured the tradition that alfal
fa can be grown only in certain favored
sections. It is true that alfalfa cannot
be grown unless the soil possesses nitro
gen gathering bacteria, but the commer

cial cultures supply the bacteria and a

good stand of alfalfa may be grown
anywhere in the country by their use.

Two District Farmers.
On February I, two distinct demon

stration agents took up their work in
Kansas, one with headquarters at Nor
ton and the other at .Dodge City. Clyde
McKee has been secured by the Agricul
tural college for the work in the 'North
west Rock Island territory, with head
quarters at Norton, working from Agra
to Kanorado. G. E. Thompson will main
tain headquarters at Dodge City and
work from that point along the Santa
Fe to the western line of Kansas. Each
road pays about four-fifths of the salary
of the demonstration agent, and the Fed
eral government will pay one- fifth. The
college will ask the commercial clubs to
help meet the other expense. While
these men are on the railroad pay' rolls
they will work wholly under the direc-
tion of the Agricultural College. '

It will be the plan to have from four
to six demonstration farms in each coun

ty, the owner working certain limited
acres under the direction of these demon
stration agents; The work will include
possibly ten acres of corn, kafir, milo

,

and in Southwestern Kansas, ten acres of
broom corn. It will include smaller
acreage of cowpeas, Spanish peanuts,
Mexican beans, potatoes, etc. It will in
clude, possibly ten acres of kafir or corn

�round left for summer fallow. In fact,
It is intended that on these demonstra
tion farms there will be practical demon
strations in what the college considers
good farming, and nothing will be at
tempted that is of an experimental char
acter. It is strictly a money making
proposition. On these special acreages
only the best seed will be used, and hence
those farm owners will have secd for dis
tribution next year in their neighbor
hoods. These agents will aim to visit
these "demonstration farms" about every
two weeks from March to October each
year. This year they will begin their
visiting in Februarr to arrange for their
farms. On each VIsit after the first of
March invitations will be extended to
all neighbors to meet the agent on the
demonstration farms on each visit for
the discussion of the actual farm prob
lems. These agents will also hold a great
many school house and village meetings.
The Union Pacific and Missouri Pa

cific companies will be asked to assist
in carrying on the same kind of work
along their lines. Of course, if the Lever
bill passes the United States Senate be-

fore February 15, and if the Kansas leg
islature accepts the pnovlsion of the bill
and duplicates the Federal appropriation
for demonstration work these and other
district agents can be, maintained. It Is

possible that, a district demonstration
agent -may be secured for Southeastern,

,
Kansas to .begin about the, middle of
February and to,work in the counties of
Cherokee, Labette, Montgomel'Y, Nelson,
Neosho; Crawford, Bourbon and Allen.

SUo, SQlves C1onservation of Feed.
I

"
It is, not the' cost Of the winter's, fee.d I

bill that makes beef' 80 high. ,It is, not
that we do not raise enough feed, but it
is the enormous waste of the feed raised.
"Conservafiou of feed in the ,cattle belt
'has, been carried oil only in a primitive
way until receritly. '

, The biggest factor in conservation of
feed that has been discovered is the silo.
41though dairymen .have used, the silo
for ,a number of years, it is only in the
last two years ,that, t,he' cattle feeder
has awakened to .the advantages of pre
serving his feed, and only a few have
profited by its use up to this date, as I
the cattlemen have been slow to see its
great value.
We have a large ranch in Southern

Kansas, Greenwood County, where we

have experimented with silos. As a re

sult we have been able to winter twice,
the number of cattle with the same

acreage of feed as heretofore; in other
words, cut the cost of wintering cattle
in half and making it almost as cheap
as grazing.
We have five 300-ton silos and we feel

so elated with the results obtained that
we most gladly furnish this information,
so that others may obtain the benefit of
our experience. We filled our silos 'with
kafir and estimate the cost of this silage
per ton at $1.70. The kafir should not
be siloed until well-matured as silage iSi
washy when too green. ' ,

We estimate that half feeding on sil-'
age can be handled on 40 per cent. less
than in the old way, and that the cost of
the silos and machinery has been paid
for out of the first year's feeding.
A farmer raises twice- as much feed

as his cattle get when he leaves the feed
in an unsheltered condition, as the great
est number of farmers and cattlemen are

doing today. In the first place, a large
part of it becomes weather-beaten and
unfit for stock to cat. Then it is dried
out and not palatable, whereas in tile silo
it, is preserved as it comes out of ,the
field; in fact; it is even more nutritious
than green feed as it is not put into the
silo until well matured.
There are many kinds of silos and

anyone who is interested can easily ob
tain information regardin� them. Of
this fact I am certnin, the SIlo will revo-

Iutionlze the cattle feeding industry. A
conservative estimate of the number of
silos being erected in Kansa,l, alone this

y�r, is _ placed at over five, 't4ousand;
however, this number i8 amall compared
'with the number of stocknien who feed
'cattle.-THEO. H. LAMPE, KansaB City,
Missouri.

, Will Read It Always.
-

The Old Reliable has been read con

tinuously in the Myers �mily for over

30 years. E. L. Myers .tomeateaded in
.tbis eectlon-e-Wilson eounty-e-In 1865,
,and, began taking KANSAS FABKEB,
'Mother Myers thinks )aoout 1878 or

,1879., As the Myers children made
.I)-omes of their own each subscribed for
KANSAS :I<'ABlI£ER.

, We, the Clyde H. Myers branch, have
read it everyone of the 19 years ilince
our marrtedTife began. We expeet to
'take i� as long as we .live or' it li'ves. We
think it .the very best farm paper pub
lished, and we take several. - Mas.
'CLYDE H. MYERS, Fredonia, Kan.

Cut Scions for Spring.
Scions for spring grafting should be

cut late in the fall or at the.beginning
of winter and stored in the proper con

dition until ready for use.

Always cut them from trees known to
be fruitful if you want good results.
The scion is a part of the dormant stem
and is usually cut from the preceding

,
season's growth. Cut them 5 or 6 inches
long and be sure to have one or more

healthy leaf .buds on the scion: These
will be the growing points of the follow
ing year's growth, and it is important
that they should bevigoroue,
The scions should be wrapped in bun

dles and packed in moist sawdust, moss,
or sand until ready for use. Store them
in a cool cellar. Too much moisture will
cause swelling of the buds and too little
will cause shriveling. They are both
harmful and should be avoided. Graft
in the spring just before growth begins
or during the resu'mption of growth.

Helped By Kansas Farmer.
Do you want something that you .do

not have and do not know where to get
it. Then write KANSAS FABJlIER---ilur
noble paper-and you will soon learn
where you can-get what you want. Last
year I wanted cow peas. Our merchant
asked $5 per bushel. I wrote to KAN
BAS FARMER; in two weeks I had 10 or
12 letters. One came from a man at
Blodgett, Mo., he informed me th�t he
sold peas at $1.50 per bushel. They cost
me 37 cents per bushel freight-$1.87
total. I sent for 23 bushels. T11is shows
that I saved $71.99 on 23 bushels. 'This
is what KANSAS FARMER did for me.

We' should all appreciate such noble
help.-J. KESSLER, EI Dorado, Kan.
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SOuthwest
Kansas
There's not much vacant land left in

Kansas. The five southwestern counties
have remained unsettled and undevelopedliecause of inadequate transportation.'
The- Santa: Fe is building new lines to
serve this territory, and thousands of
farms next season will be put to creating
,wealth. This is your opportunity to get
a goad. Kansas farm cheap. The terms
are, advantageous, the results certain,
If you' had taken a Kansas farm ten

years ago and developed it with intelli
gence and vigor, you; too, would now be

.

lending money' to Wall' Street, as other
Kansas farmers are doing. You, too.,
would have' a piano in your parlo.. and
an automobile in. your barn. '

The next best thing .is not to lose -this
opportunity.of securing a quarter section
of this splendid wheat land.
Besides wheat, oats and barley, you can

.get good profits out of speltz, milo-maize
and kaffi ...com fed to your own stock.
Hogs thrive on milo and kaffir, and dis
ease-is unknown. Western Kansas farm
ers 'find peanuts a splendid. hog feed,
easny grown and easily fed. Broom corn

firings fancy prices, and potatoes, garden
truck.. fruit and alfalfa will all do well
for you.: ' '.

There are 'some flowing artesian wells
in this, teeritery, and everywhere that
wells 'have-beeri put down 'water comes to
within thirty to sixty, feet of the surface.
Irrigation ,by pumping wiU doubtless be
commonly ,practiced, and the tremen
dously.-increased-Yields will pay,big divi
dends on the' small investment required
for gasoline or oildriven pumps.
The-climate' is pleasant and' healthful.

Your boys and girls will, find good
schools. Churches, social, clubs and
farmers' -institutes are being organized.
Rural. telephones and' free delivery are

coming in. In every way development is
rapid, and only a few years will give you
every: .advantage that older communities
have,

You::can: secure a quarter section (160
acres) for only $200 down. The price is
'10 to'$1'5 an' acre. The terms are aston
Ishingly' liberal, Only one-eighth down
and one-eighth each year after the sec
ond year, withInterest at only 6 per cent.
You, see. you have two full seasons before
a second, payment on the principal is
required ..

For' further information write for
illustrated descriptive folder containing
map and filll: details,

Santa,Fe Land Improvement.Co,
Topek8, Kansas.
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Breed for Utility." : _.
"

'

The power of heredity must lJe:recog·
nized. It is absolutely certain that the
quality of live stock-e-whether it' be
dairy cows or stock cattle-cannot be
improved unless better .blood be brought
into that herd from the outside. It is
only by intelligent breeding on system
atic lines -that quality can be obtained
-or maintained. The -object of quality
is that of utility through a cow which
will produce more butter fat or a calf
-whieh will grow more rapidly, mature
earlier, and which will place beef on its
back at a lower cost. It is useless to
undertake to improve any herd unless, it
be that the utility of the herd' is to be
improved. -Haphazard breeding -with no
definite determination as to. utility is
the bane of the live stock business in
general. Determine first that a better
service must be required from our herda
and breed to that end.

Selecting Dairy Cows.
There is no necessity for hesitation in

the selection of a dairy breed. However,
as we have said time and again, it is
'our judgment that certain conditions
should govern in the selection of a breed.
Theile are conditions of environment
more than anything else. However, we

are more and more convinced that the
question of individuality is of greater
importance than the breed. It is pos
sible for the man who is a good judge of
dairy cattle to go into the country and
pick up cows here and there and bring
together a herd of almost any size the
individuals of which would be good milk
ers and not in one animal would there
be a drop of dairy blood. This fact, to
gether with the fact that among the
pure breds of all breeds are some of the
worst kind of scrubs; proves the con·

· tention that individuality is not mote
',important than the breed but fully as
important as the breeding. It is not
necessary for any farmer who has a de
sire to build up a herd of proJitable pro
ducing cows, to go �to the bre!!ding'oti
pure bred cattle of any, breed. If he has
'the ability to judge and select, he cin
obtain animals of nondescript breedi�g
which will furnish him' with profitable
quantities of milk. In doing this, how-

·
ever, he does not accomplish the results

: which as .a dairyman 'Will give him tHe
'largest return. We have yet to know
the first dairy farmer, who has under
taken the building up of a .'herd - along
lines of good breeding as well as good
individuality who has not been able to
sell all the surplus pure bred stock he
produced, at good prices. The production
of milk and cream is. only one side of

, profltable dairying. What may be
te�ed the si�e !ssues not infrequentlybecome the principal 'sources of, income,

Cream Separator Essential
Ten years ago permanent commercial

dairying had not established itself in
· Kansas, and that was not until the com

ing of the hand cream separator. Upon·

it_s perfection and its thorough adapta,

bUity to farm conditions, this little mao

chine became an economic necessity. The
history of farm dairying in Kansas had
already proven that the selling of whole
milk would be a business followed only
during a year or a period of years of
low crop production. This, because, of
the time and labor involved in hauling
the whole milk, and because of the ob
jections to the skim milk for feeding
calves and pigs when returned in poor
condition from the skimming station or

creamery. These were two features of
the then prevailing dairy -practice to
which necessity pointed for elimination
before farm dairying could \lecome thor
oughly established. The hand cream

· separator removed each of these objee
tions, and just so soon as it became in
stalled on every farm where cows were

milked, then 'was farm dairying placed
on a permanent and most profitable
basis. The cream separator in every
section has had the same effect toward
making dairying permanent and profit.
able. It is certain that the cream sep
arator is as essential on every farm
where cows are milked as is the wheat
binder on the farm on which wheat or
oats are grown. Compared with other
methods of skimming, the cream sep
arator is a tremendous money saver. In
the case of ten fairly good cows it will
save the butter fat of at least one cow

per year as compared with the raising
,
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I of the cream by gravity and skimming
in the old-fashioned way.
The saving of one cow's butter fat

per year is important in every dairy,
but the increased value of the skim milk
from the cream separator when that
milk is fed warm and sweet, is much
greater than ordinarily believed. The
cream sepurator has made possible the
successful and profitable rearing of the.
skim milk calf, when without great care
and pains his successful rearing was al
most impossible under old methods. The
economy of the hand cream separator is
everywhere recognized. The occasional
prediction that in the years to come

farmers will again haul whole milk will
never come true in this. country.
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BEATS
,The Best

En.lne You Ever Saw
-because It's the first Quality engine of
the land. TheWitte Is conceded the best
ell2ine In America. Made by E. H.Witte.
maaterbuftdee for 25 years. Ask Witte
users. Any size from l� to 40 horse.
power-all tested to ten per cent over-
,load. 51 special advantages, ,

And You Now Pay Only
Wholesale- Price
We cut out dealers-give you their

profit. Also give you full benefit of our
natural gas well. No power expense
testing. heating, lIR'htlnJr fuel, all free.
Take a 60 day trial. Five year guar

antee. Write for book, "How to Judge a
Gasoline Engine". and complete catalog.
Our wholesale factory priceswill Interest
you mightily. Write NOW, teWDIr UB

, size engine you need.
WinE IRON WORKS CO.

1801 O'.....d a..... ..._CI.,.. MOo

What Provision for' Cows?
A question which every farm dairy·

man should at this minute be seriously
considering is what will the cows have
to eat next fall and winter. This should
apply not only to the man who is milk
ing cows, but as well to every farmer
who is keeping any kind of cattle. If
cows are worth milking it is worth while
to supply them with feed in such quan
tities as will produce a maximum milk
yield.
If cows and their offspring are kept,

even though not fOF milking, these ani
mals fail to return to their owner the
largest income of which they are eapa
ble unless they are so fed as to be thrifty
to grow and to increase in weight. The
feeding situation is therefore no different
when applied to the man who is milking
cows or who is keeping cattle for stock
purposes. In this issue of KANSAS
FARor.1ER are the opinions of a number of
our readers as to the value of silage and

, the economy in the saving and feeding Of
forage crops through the silo.
We have stated times without number

that the silo is not an absolute essential
to the proper feeding of dairy cows and
stock or fattening cattle. However, we
believe it is the most economical means
of supplying cattle kind with the- best
feed and whereby the best results are

obtained. Many farmers have, however,
secured, good results from their feeding
operattons without the use of the silo,
and such success as has been achieved
in the past can in a great me-asure be
.achieved at this time and in the future.
It is certain, however, tHat without the

.ailo feeding is more expensive and labor
ious. Successful dry feeding necessitates
practically all of the alfalfa hay that
the animals will consume. Alfalfa is
foremost of our hay crops, first because
it contains practically all the essential
elements of nutrition; second, because of
its palatability; and third, because of
its succulence, the latter existing to a

greater extent in alfalfa hay than in'
other feeds we have except in the case
of cane during the early part of the
feeding season.
Our conclusion on the feeding question

is that Kansas dairymen, generally
speaking, must feed either more silage
or more alfalfa hay. In localities where
alfalfa does not thrive and abundant
yield is not obtained, 'the silo at once
becomes the only satisfactory other al
ternative. Even in localities where al
falfa does well, fully one-half of the al
falfa crop may be saved by the use of
the corn crop through the silo. This is
an economy well worth considering.
Nevertheless the fact remains that on all
dairy farms, even with silage, we should
have some alfalfa or its equivalent in
some other legume. There is not a farm
in Kansas so situated that feeding meth
ods for the best results with dairy cows,
with stock cattle or beef cattle, do not

. include the growth of the necessary feed
,

of well known good quality.

596- AND up-
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
It Is a solid proposition to ••nd,

�\l\r��d�ul�:yU��ann�rl�:' E�P��:!
tor tor $1i:'95. Skims hot or cold,
milk; making heavy or light
cream, Designed especially tor
1mall d.I.I.� h.tell and �.Ivate
famlll••• Dlrr.r.nt trom tills pic.

����cl't�I:;'''.��I��::at'';j.h�uGO!:t�:
a ..nlta1 marv.l••aslly .I••n.d.

�:�!:� ���O.':-lhlyftlr:tei���
W••t••n p.lnt.. Wbether your
da1r:v Is large or amall, write
us and obtain our handsome
tree catalog. Add•••.,

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

DAIRYMEN
The GUERNSEY Cow

is ready 'to increase

YourProfits

Will you let her?

Write The
Amerloan Guernse, Cattle Club

BOl[ K. F., Peterboro, N. H.

WAIZI
,Get the Hinge Door
and Lansing laook Be
fore Buying Any Silo
Your choice of two famous silos.

Learn about the Hinge doors-easy
to open and close. Protects silage
from freezing In winter and dryln
out In summer. Simpio. rigid an
safe ladder-7 Inches foothold.
Scores of big points for you.
WrHe now for Book 21.

WOOD BROS. SILO. MFG. CO.
Ganer•• Offlce, Uncoln, Neb.

�::��'I�:ChE: :'�rz:!i:: m:" r.'::::.���.���::.':. I,..
"'If, C.II•••,...nl. WI.h. Writ. "_....t OffIce.

Dairying Should Be BUsiness.
In every line of human activity prog

ress is rampant. The man who is pro.
gressive in his business is as a rule the'
man who makes the most money. The
business which progresses most is the
business on which all eyes are fastened.
The very nature of progress means
greater efficiency, resulting in a' maxi.
mum return for a minimum of labor. All
lines of business are subject to aceom

plishing the same general results under
progressive administration. We believe
that, generally speaking, agriculture has
not progressed and kept pace with other
businesses, '

Weare sure that this is true of dairy.

FarmerlSDnIWanted:l�!r=
Moell: and fair educatloa to worll: In an oBie. I S80 a month
...tth adnncemeDt stead)! .mployment, must bePODett aDd reliable. BnDch ome.. oUh. association are beln&, establishedIn each Ital.. Apply atonee.IlI.ln&, full partleul.... The V."
.rllIU7 ••1.... "•••• 1...... D.pl. 12. Lend••• C......
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ing. So, becaUI8 dairyi" in Kanau ha.e
not become a bUI,in�IIL' t has lxjep and
is still a side line. ',t sbo�� be;�e of
the Rrincip� �du�tr.ie8,,,�f./ pr�cally
every- quarter sectIOn 'fa11l1 or. s�all�r
farm. We 'cannot 88 'a 'rule Bp001&llze-IB
our farm operat�ons t9' the.._ex�!l�t that
we have only one ,spoolalty. The nature
of farming-made tIO by,the two seaso�
of the year, winter and 8UIIlIIlel'_"'re�,

quires two or more specialties. On the
farms named, dairY!l1g should, in our,
judgment, be the wmter sp�clIl.lty. I!l
fact ,dairying should be a mne. montlls
specialty, the three months lI�cJaltlebe·ing the' growing of, grain, fruit or rry
crops, which' by their ,very, nature" are

summer businesses.
'

,

Note, if you, please, the number of
farmers in 'your neighbo!hood who �.
tilally have a winter bUSIDe88. Note If
in your judgment they could not well
afford to devote the winter season to
some 'one, special line. If they co�ld,
then the merits of dairying, the !eedmg
of a bunch of stock cattle, which �e
growing heavier every day" the' !eedlDg
o'f a bunch of cattle � be sold as.beef,
oi' the' feeding of �swme;,.are pr.actlCally
the only winter, speCialties subject. to a

choice. Note-- those- fvms -on which iii

dailY- or weekly cash ineome is iiecessar.f,;.
On sUch farJilB winter dairying beeotnes
the specialty of first ehotee.,

.

: � ". :
It is not- our. idea, t1ui.t dairyiJlg,: �r

any other form of farm industry should
be followed as a matter of sentiment,
nor should it be justified simply be��
other people are doing the' same tbi�.
It is time for us to think and think hard
of those things which.are' �est �d�pt.ed
to our farms and our sltuab,on With ref
erence to help, etc., and determine j'UP9Jl
those things, which.we can- best �andle
with greatest profit, Wben thIS has
been' determined, tben we m�st. se�k to

pursue the work of our eholee WIth p.
greater degree of profit and satisfactioJ).
tban ,·heretofore.

----------------

Co�.iJeration� ill EstabHahing p��e�.Not long '"ince at a fa�mers IDstltut�
we were asked tbe question 8S t� .:whe�
a' commupity could afford to build a

creamecy. Many of our .bearers were
shocked at our reply, which was that
when the mille of at least one tho'llsand
cbws 'cQU14 be assured. This statement
W1l.S in' opposition to the popular beltef
that four 'hundred cow_s would s�pport a
local' creamery and WIth the milk from
such number of cows could assure its

patrons more money per pound of but·
ter fat than the' prevailing returns for
lfutter fat. in cream sold from that Ie-
cality.: "

,

We have seen the so-called 400·cow
creamery tried in Kansas time a�d
again; and in almost every instance fad·
ore resulted in two or three years and
often sooner. In the first place no

creamery has ever been established in
Kansas with a guarantee of the product
ot four hundred cows. In listing such
number of cows it has been necessary to

exaggerate the actual cow population. In
the second place it has not been taken
into considerafion that the cows would
average in twelve months not more tban
100 pounds of butter fat per cow and
that at least 65 to 70 per cent of the
product from such cows was produced
during the summer months �hen but�er
prices are low as compared WIth the wm

ter months when it is most difficult to
make the b-est butter and when it is
most difficult to sell that butter to the
best advantage. , '

The fact is that the 400·cow creamery
usually has a patronage not in excess �f
two hundred cows, and the creamery IS

doomed to failure because of the refusal
of those who own the cow population to
be honest with themselves or witb tbe
local .eompany establishing the cream

ery:'- .The 400-cow creamery could be:
successful if the cows were actually
dairy 'cows and these cows were handled
along intelligent dairy lines, which means

that the cows should average close to:
300 pounds 01 butt':T fat per year and
should be winter milkers, well fed and
housed:

"

i[t is lack of product more 'than any·
thing, ,else that, certainly and .surelymarks the local creamery for fallure
failure'to make the Qwners a fair rate
of interest on their investment and fail·
ute to return its patrons a price for
butter fat as good or better thim they
had formerly received.

.

Another thOng that marks the' local
creamery for failure is thc fact that the
demand ,for the creamery docs not come
from a dccp-seated conviction in the
hearts of those of the neighborhood who
would be its patrons, but which demand
comes from a promoter who has cream·

ery machinery to sell and who is ex·

travagant and deceptive in his claims as
to the actual worth of the ,plant he pro·'
poseB to install, and which promoter is
also misleading in the results to be ob·
�aine�' 'and ,the chnncf's fo), success. A

KANSAS .FARMER,_
local .creamery should be. liuilt only on
the assp-ranee of the patrOnage. bf a suf
ficient Dumber of cows, also 011 the as·
IlUranC8 that tbe dairy pr8.ctiCe of the
neighborhood will be iDiproveQand ultl
mately followed inteUigently, and when
the demand actually co_ &om the'
heart of the

-

communit,- and not from
some outside indiv..iiual or conce�,�hosetbusinellB it is to .pro*te aDd buDd' BUehlinstitutions. ,"

Effect of MilkerS OD Milk Yield.
It is 'well known that there is a great

difference between milkers. That a good
milker "an get more milk from a cow
than a poor milker is evident, but it is
also a fact tlfat there is a difference be
tween good milkers. This difference is
usually due to the individuality of the
milker. In a recent butter test one 'of
,the winning cows would never have won
the honors she did had it not been for
the fact that she responded to a 'good
milker. The man who milked her eould
get more milk from her than another'
milker who had charge of her for a -time.
Both of these men handled test cows,
but in this particular instance one man
could get more from the best cow than
another man.

'

The following experience is very inter
esting in this connection. A heavy pro
ducing Holstein cow in the dairy herd at
tbe Kansas State Agricultural College
freshened early in December anll was
milked by man No. 1. This man bad
milked 'her for several weeks, when he
left for a vacation. Man No. 2 took
charge of the milking. l1te eowrespend
ed to his milking and gave as much as
81.4 pounds of milk per day. Her high·
est day previous to this was 70 pounds.
Man No. 1 returned after a short time
and again took charge of the milking.
The cow began to decline in milk pro
duction at once, and fell to as low as
64.2 pounds of milk per day. After
six days Man No. 2 wu given charge
of the milking and the cow betran to
make an increase in the flow of milk.
The following table shows the results
obtained:
Average of six days by Man No.2,

76.11 -pounds of milk.
Average of six days by Man No.1,

64.88 pounds of milk.
Average of lIix days by Man No. �,

69.5 pounds of milk.
Endently Man No. 1 could not get the

cow·to respond to bis milking as well ..
Man No.2. For an average of six days
the cow gave 11.23 pounds less milk per
day when she was milked by Man No.1. ,

When Man No.2 .took charge of her sht)
showed an increase for the next six days
,of 4.62 pounds of milk per day. MaD
No.2 has been milking tile cow for two
months and the J.lroduction has never

gotten as low as It did duriDg the six
days in' which Man No. 1 milked her.
The influence of the changing of these
milkers' is really greater than the fig
ures given above show. A more accu
rate way of showing the differences in
yields obtained would be to eliminate a

two·days' production immediately after
the change. For instance, by eliminating
the two days and taking an average of
the last four days' milking in each peri
od, we have the following:,

Average for four days by Man No.2,
76.8 pounds of milk.
Average for four days by Man No.1,

63.4 pounds of milk.
Average for four days �y Man No.2,

70.6 pounds of milk.
The four days' milking by Man No. 2

would be the last four days he milked
her before Man No.1 took charge. Two
days were eliminated after Man No. 1
took charge and the next four days
gives the average of 63.4. The average
of 70.6 pounds WaB made by eliminating
the two days after Man No.2 again took
charge and making an average of the
next four days. The weather conditions
and the feeding were approximately the
same throughout the experiment. The
above results show the Importance of
changing milkers orten enough to �eteacb milker handling the cows which
will respond to hls milking. This is
especially important in large herds where
there are scveral milkers. The evidence
is �\t hand to show that Man No.1 is an
efficient milker, and lIe is able to get
mo"p milk out of some ot.her cows in
the herd than is Man No.2.
This experiment also shows the im·

partance of keeping daily milk recordB.
Eome milkers will dry off cows in a.
llerd and it will be done so gradually
that it will not be noticed until the cow
is nearly dry. If mille records were kept,
such declin(�s coul(} be rearlilv noticed.
O. E. REED, Kansas Agricultr.:al College.

It is not possible to neglect the dairy
cow today and tomorrow compensate for
that neglect tbrough extra feed and care.
The successful dairyman is the man who
gives his cows proper care' day after day:
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DE LAVALSe��n
ARE EASIEST' TO WASH
,The constructi�n of the De Laval bowl Is such tb8t it can be .

com_pletely takeri apart for washing.
The

-

discs, bowl parts and tinware,have no tubes, crevices,
holes .er corru�ated surfaces such as are found in other ma-
chines and which are, very hard -to clean. ,,'

The De Laval discs are washed as a single piece and the
whole machine c� be, thoroughly

CLEANED IN FIVE MIN'UTES
There is no part of the De Laval bowl which cannot be eaaDy

reached and seen, 80 that the operato'r can always ten whether or
Dot every part has been properly cleaned. '.The ease with which the De Laval can be thoroughly washed'and kept in • sanitary condition is one reason why�reamerymen
preferDe Laval to other separator cream, and is likewi8e one or
the reasons why butter made from De Laval cream has KOred
highest at the Nadonal Dairy Show for over 20 years.·

"

The DeW 7t-PIIP De Lanl n.tl'J' aUld Book, In which ImportautdaIrr�IlI'e ably_disc_d by tile best aatboritiea, la a book that eYCT. ClOW--
_'III. lIa1Jed tcee DPOO request it you mention thla paper. New 1111 De Laftl
� alaomaI1ed upon request. Write to nearest ofllce.

,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRAN�ISCO SEATTLE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••U••••

Wood 'Sawing demancJs' an �-e�gbae with pl�uty. ofpower, one that does not "die down" if the'wood lsalittle hardorknottyj
Jack of Ail TradesKeroBe EDgiDe.
give more power than rating calls for_lways have ,,- surplus for em�eies, Turn out lots of work at little cost as they run as.well on kerosene (COaJoil) as on gasoline. Simple. Reliable. Durable. Al_ys ready-will last lor
years and work every day-. Run anywhere, anytime. '

: '_ '

2-4-6 H. P. Horizontal; also other types and sizes.
Safr Frames strongly built of best materials.. Sliding or tilting tables.
Write for Catalog No. FF 898

Fairbanks, Mor$e & Co.
Omaha Xanaas 01t;r at. Lo1l1.

"-
Portable Outfits "

also furnished. Or·
der-one and make
good money saw·
fill[ for neighbors.

F.JrfIIIb�, 011 TracH. E...... , ...... , .... .,.1... , EItctrtc lIallf·...... , WInd II1II., ..., .......

When writing our advertisers say you Baw tbe advertisement in KA.N· "

BAS FAR){ER. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar.:antee. See top of editorial page.
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Teat.,the SimmQns'Line'
By'These Tool."

You can't afford to dig post holes iii the old 'way
this spring when you can buy a Keen Kutter
Post-hole Digger at such a low price. This dig
ger hils shs,rji, jaw-shaped steel knives that sticK
deep into the hardest ground and yank-up a big
load of dirt in a'jiffy. You can make more post
holeswith thisdigger in a couple of'hours than youcould make in awlloledaywlth a bar and shovel.

,KilN IfllrtlR
Quality ,Tools

PitchJnsr manure with a Keen Kutter fork is an
,easy j06, because there is "give" or elasticity to
the tfnes and there's heft to the handles. You
can test the quality of the whole Keen Kutter
line of tools and cutlery by these two money,
time and labor saving tools. Be sure you see tlie
trade mark before you buy.

., T1ae Recollection 01 Quality Remaine
1.0,.. Alter the Price ia FOJ'llotten.··

TradeMark Relllatered. -E. C. SDOIONB.

I� not at your dealer's, write us.
, )SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., Inc.,

Bt. r.om _.,.1'_ I'Id1a4IlpIda 'I'oWO, AJlluMpeIU IIIou 01\7 Wield.. ,

Don't let heavy hoisting: tuna
'four back Into a donke)' encine.
Slmpllty

y.
with a

Jumbo Safety
Holst and Wire Stretcher

Here'. awonderful little Iaboe-saver that you
can try for 30 days free-a holst that holds
the load In mld-alr as well as hoisting: It up.
Thousaads of farmers are tickled at theway

this holst _ves work. It's the handy way to
11ft wag:on bodies, swing: butchered hog:s or
aD¥th1ng: else. youwant to holtlt. It's a peach
of a wire stretcher, too. It will save labor
earn Its cost in scores of dilferent ways.
H_ It W.Ites-ln the upper block of the

,1umbo Is anautomatic
. lock which ,enlrag:es
the puB rope the In·

, .tantYGttiet up on It.,
I The heavier the load
the tlirh tar the g:rfP.

l'Yet- so simple In con

, .truc�on, 80 I!8rtect In,

action, that the mere pull ,necessary to 11ft the
load is sufficient to release the lock.
Simplicity is the secret of the Jumbo's big:

success. It Is the only self·lockinlr holst on
the market with patent adjustment for ropes
of all conditions. Made of best steel. crltica)jy
tested and inspected before shipment. Shipped
for 30 days' FREE use anywhere; guaranteed
everywhere. .

Besides the Jumbo Safety Holst andWire
Stretcher, we make
nine other sizes Hall
Hoists, capacity 400
Ibs. to 4 tODS. Mall
your name and your
-dealers forthecatalog
and that BIG'_FREE
OFFER-rlg:ht now!

February 8, 1,913

LIVESTOCK

. '

. ' As compared with, 1911, ,-the -Kansas
, City liie stock market showed... decrease
in 1912 of 867,384 head of Jqel\t produc
ing animals, while it ahows a' decrease
in shipments from Kansas of 996,686
head, Kansaa has not only built the
Kansas City market, which is the second
largest live stock market in the world,
but she also maintains it.

Now suppose that we give all of the
different classes of cattle, from ve!il to
export beef, an average value of $40' per
head,' and suppose that 'the bogs would
average $14 per bead and the sbeep' $8.,
'Phese. are very conservative values, and
yet: they represent a shortage for Kan·
sas live stock of more than $20,000,000
'as' compared wi,th' the preceding yea�.

, ---

With the general knowledge �f the
value of Kafir and milo for the western
counties, together, with climatic eondi
'tions all over the state and the warning
-afforded by the season of 1911, lias-made

. Kansas feed supplies more plentifubthla
winter than perhaps ever before.; Tlie
shortage, of live stock is greater, and
some farmers are saying that they will
probably have to burn up some of their
rough--feed -in order ,to"niake room for
the new .crQP;o'.

'

, THe sheep shortage on this market
during the same period was 41,517 head,
while Kansas shipped, 135,433 head fewer

,

sheep than -the year before.
-

Kansas .does
not claim to be a sheep producing state.
'Ve seem' to prefer to raise dogs. At
least we have a larger number' of dogs
than' we .have of s}leep',' But the figUres
indicate that Kansas does; however, send
',R good many sheep t!) Kansas Gity) and
her failure' to ship- as' many as usual
,makes a difference' in that sheep market.

_. '�s long as a shortage continues in all
classes, of live stock in Kansas, just "so
long will there be' a strong market 'de
mand, but when.we 'add to this a knowl
edge of the fact that the shortage I;lf
meat producing 'animals -is nation wide,
if not world-wide, the prospects ahead

", -for -the farther who- knows how 'to pro
duce beef or pork or for him who will
learn how, were' never so brilliant. The
Anglo·Saxon race is what it is because
its individual members are meat eaters.
The demand for meat will increase and
the depleted supply must not only be
restored, but provision must be made for
a, much greater supply in the future. Is
there any business undertaking any
where that promises better profits than
live stock husbandry to the man of ordi
nary means?

The Kansas City market, which is the
Kansas market for live stock, is a sort
of indicator of live stock conditions in
this state. In 1912 the shortage of hogs
on the Kansas City market was 644,485
head as compared with 1911. Kansas'
share in this shortage was 588,559 head,
which means that Kansas shipped nearly
600,000 head fewer hogs to this market
in 1912 than she did in lOll. Of cOlft'se
the cholera will be thought of at once
as the explanation, or rather the fear of
cholera, which caused indiscriminate ship
ments. Other states, however, which
have patronized this market have suf
fered from the 'ravages 'of cholera to,
even a greater extent than did Kansas.
These figures then show that Kansas
usually ships more hogs to the Kansas
City market than all other states com
bined.

Live Stock Shortage.
As compared with 1911, the shortage

of cattle on the Kansas City market for
1912 was 181,382 head, while the num

ber of cattle shipped to that market
from Kansas in the same period was

272,694 head less. This means that the
shortage of cattle is great and general,
and it also means that Kansas furnishes
the largest number of cattle that go to
the Kansas City market. If any argu
ment were needed to -show that a serious
attempt should be made to grow and
fatten cattle on the corn belt farm,
surely these figures would supply it.
Beef cattle are now being grown on high
priced land at a good profit, and the
only thing to prevent the majority of
farmers from attempting to do thla is
their lack of knowledge of how it should
lie done.

'

The American Aberdeen-Angus Breed•

ers' Association is urging its members
to participate in the' campaign for se
curmg special 'state appropriations for
live stock exhibits at the Pan-American
Exposition. At' the World's Fairs at
Chicago and St. Louis a number of states
,made special appropriations for live
stock premiums to be competed for tiy
"exhibltcrs from such states. Kansas 'ap
propriated' $10,000 forfhe St.'Louis,fah·
and this money was divided p-ro' ra"t�
a�ong the prize winning animals wliich
were- shown from Kansas. - It 'is: hoped

, that 'Kansas will take a like action for
t�e Panama·Pa�ific at the present ses-
"sron of the legislature. "

Galloway Headquarters Mov�d. '
,

By resolution the American Galloway
Breeders' Association' has authorized
Secretary R. W. Brown to maintain the,
official headquarters at Carrol ton, Mo.,
for the present.' Secretary' Brown has
'rec�ntly been bereft Qf' his father and
lelt the need of his presence at' Carrol
ton, his former home. Being wholly uri.
willing to consider any thought of his
'resignation, the association made this ar-

rangement for his convenience.

Good Work in Nebraska.
Nebraska has decided to federate all

of her many and various live stock and
agricultural associations, and KANSAS
FARMER hastens to offer'congratulatiomi.
This is just what Kansas did- 23 years
ago when all the breed and dairy asso
ciations were merged into the Kansas
Improved Stock Breeders' Association.

'

The results of this union of effort were
at once apparent and the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association be
came the largest institution of its kind
in the world so far as is known.

The Glick Portrait Unveiled.
A portrait of ex-Governor George W.

Glick was unveiled Tuesday afternoon II-t
the auditorium of the Kansas Agrteul
tural College. The portrait, painted by
George M. Stone of Topeka, is a present
to the college from the Improved Live
Stock Breeders' Association of Kansas,
an organization in which Governor Glick
was an active member for many years.
President Waters, ill opening the cere.

mony, predicted that the halls of .the
Kansas Agricultural College would 'be
the hall of fame for those distinguished
in agricultural work in this state.-Kan·
sas Industrialist..
The Kansas Improved Stook Breeders'

Association, through its special commit
tee appointed for that purpose, also gave
the Agricultural College the. splendid
bronze bust of Col. W. A. Harrls.", "

As both of these famous Kansans had
been Shorthorn breeders and also regents
of the 'college, there is special appropri
ateness in placing these memorials.

A New Holstein Association.
The growth of the breeding industry in

the Southwest in the last few years has
been- phenomenal and in none of the
lines has there been more progress than
in the raising of pure-bred dairy cattle;
This prosperity has been enjoyed by the
Holstein breeders in particular, and the
number of herds. in this section has
yearly grown larger and the record of
animals more numerous. These facts
have not been advertised, and beginners,
have gone east looking for foundation
stock, not knowing that their neighbors
were in position to fill their orders with
the same class of stock as could. be,
bought elsewhere.

,

In order to bring the breeders into
acquaintance and to secure the profits
of organization, an enthusiastic meeting
of Holstein breeders was held in Kansas
City, Mo., January 22, 1913. George C.
Mosher of Kansas City was elected chair.
man and F. A. Hornbeck of Kansas City,
secretary. An executive committee con

sisting of these officers and also inelud
ing Paul B. JohnsoD, of Leavenworth,
Kan., George B. Dunbar of Liberty, Mo.,
and L. S. Mohr of Kansas .City, was
selected to arrange details for an asso'
ciation of breede-r of holstein cattle in
the middle west.
.Among the plans proposed are A. R. O .

testing groups, community cow testing
associations, a method of association ad
vertising and clearing house for sale of
surplus stock, an annual dairy: show at
some central point, with a sale hi', con-.
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ne�ti.on, a�d aMthElr I\leettng, ajter.nat. ,

jug dna-year at'€ohl�'biaj Mo., and the,
next at Manhattan, Kau., during farm

ers' week at ,the cQlll)ges",thys' giving the'
nJembers the advantage of the instrue

tive' demonstrations in tbe experi'ment
stations and of widely extending their

acquaintance.
'

It was remarkable that nearly every
prominent breeder Of Holsteins in Mis·

souri and Kansas was either present or
wrote, expressing a desire to join the
associa�ion.
Mr. F. P. Crocker of Cherryvale, Kan.,

who has selected the nucleus of a high.
class herd, had never·met 1\ breeder of

pure·bred Holsteins personally until this
meeting.

'

It is expected that not only all the
breeders of Missouri and Kansas will
join, but Oklahoma, southern Iowa and
other contiguous territory' will be in-
eluded in the o�ganization. ,

'

Aberdeen-Angus Association.
The proceedings of the twenty-ninth

annual meeting of the American Aber

daen-Angus Association which was held
in .Chieago during the International have
been published in pamphlet form by
Secretary Charles Gray. The secretary's
report shows operations to the amount
of $45,267.31 during .the year ending Oe
tober 31, 1912, with a· comfortable bal
ance on hand. Among the important
actions taken at this meeting' was the
ordering of three sales of bulls to be
held under the auspices, of 'the "Associa'
tion and appropriating money to cover

the expense of these s�les and for pre
miums in the show ring to be held in
connection ,therewith. The success of
the 1912 bull sales held by this Asso·
elation was such that three will be Iheld
this year. APfropriations were also
made for specia premiums in 24 state
and provincial fairs. The amount varies
from $100 to $4,000 for each fair, the
latter amount going to the International
at Chicago•

....----------------------

Building Polled Breeds.
"Where both parents are horned, the

calf will be horned," said W. J. Spill.
man of the U. S. Department of Agri·
culture in a recent address before, the
American Polled Jersey 'Association, "and'
of course a polled calf will come from

polled parents, while a calf from one

horned and one polled. parent will be a

cross·bred .
.

"'Where 'one
.

parent' is' cross-bred and
the other. pure polled, half the calves
are pure, polls and half eross-breds.
Where one larent is erose-bred and one

pure horne , half the calves are cross

bred and half pure horned. But where
both parents are erose-bred, we get the
surprising and interesting result that
one-fourth of the calves are pure polls,
one-half erose-bred, and one-fourth pure
horned. Herein lies the hope of the
breeder who is trying to get rid of the
horns on a horned breed. He can, by
using a .male of a polled breed, get any
number of cross-breds. Then by mating
these erose-breda, one- fourth of the pro
geny will be as pure polls as if they
never had a horned ancestor. When once

a pure polled animal is secured, .he will
never get a horned calf, no matter what
cows he is bred to. But a cross-bred is
of great value. By mating him with
horned cows, half the progeny will be
cross-breda. These cress-breda can then
be used in producing' pure polls."

More Stable Supply of Hogs Needed.
Stockmen get in and out of hog raising

oftener than ther do the breeding of any
other kind of live stock, and they are

more panicky with respect to the way
they market their hogs. One reason for
this is the extreme fluctuations in the

selling price of hogs on the market one

year with another, and a second reason

is the fear of disease among swine.
When market conditions' make hog feed
ing unprofitable, or when disease threat

ens, owners often fail fo use even ordi·

nary care and foresight in the operation
of, marketing their hogs, thereby adding
to their losses, and fixing the distress·

ing experience in their·.memory,
'A bushel of corn is' said to make ten

pounds of pork, and whenever the mar·

ket price. 6f hogs drops below that ratio,
with reference to the price of corn, own·
ers become uneasy and generally start

shipping out their hogs. That causes

large receipts on the market and fur·
ther price losses, a, ,hopeless condition
that usually goes on till:,the country .is
dl'l1ined of hogs. Such was the condi·
tion in the winter. of ]907-S, when ho�s
finally sold .at �� oents a pound, while
corn was,"llelling I·itt i;'�hcents· a bushel.
When the order is reversed, and hogs sell
far above the established ratio, as they
do this winter, there is usually a genu
ine attempt to get back to a liberal hog·
raising basis. The inequalities of pro·
(luction are sometimes aggravated by the
price getting um'easonably high, as it

�. .

. �1&uam'Do�NoreHbr.l"
Row'much would you save every year if your wagon

would -do on&.-third more work? Do you want to save it?

Every maChin� oil the farm� been im»>-Qv@d, ex�pt the farm

• wagon/, �hic� tsc�. tll�,l1lost." The: Schuttler �ner"Beaiing W.n,'
•

WIll save,mllhons o�:,A���_to'�e farme1'8 Qf the' UmtAij S� "very ,.
by Its economy of' opera"on. .. �

,
, ,

Peter Schuttletc!iOJIIr ..... WagOJIII:,
. B.ve Be.olatlo�·��WagODCoDStril�. ,:,:,:;;
.' They rOD one-t�ird to one-half e�ier;���;�uJ�,J,��8 power. to p'ull the.�o� ,�� 'go .nore mDaa._ :

'two 'Jiotses can easlly do the work of; three. ,TheT aave time-horsea-harne88-feeci-re6air bil��aalbg
-trouble, and wear on the,wlagOn. It Ip:tl�.)' b�g)I4l'viJl_g to you in tilD:_e and �on'�lr BI;ld fa much easier on

'

the hOIHa. Official teata,by RO� Ex�6i,Of,tb�,U. � DeparimeDt of Aa'ricu1ture�w remarkableNRIl� ,

You,owe it to yourself to inve8tigate. ,. _. -, .

,
.,'

"

.
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Write For Free Book' _

that gives full Information about the imp:ri»:vedJJ.c..JiuitJer Roller Bearing, reCciMii- ot'Government teats, etc: .-

PETER SCHUTTLER CO., ,

l512 W. 22_ SL, '
'

,
,
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CIiI�o
77ae World'. Greatest Wagon Factory

__........_1�
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FUlL EQUIPMENT
�• Da.. ElectrIcStutI.. "'1!IedrIc: ..........

.

._. ......... 11-...U�.
LIccIIIed unci.. !)y.. paIeIita 1157.650-I185.1l861U1d 921.1163

did two years ago when 11 cents a

pound was paid for hogs. Then raisers
. often .think they see, a chance to make
some 'unusual money. and sell, off even

their brood sows, truly a public dis
aster.
A large number of farmers have suf

fered so much from hog cholera, or other
disease wearin� that mask, that they
have quit raising hogs. Some markeb
writers take delight in repeating' the
fallacious statement that nature has set
a limit on hog production beyond which
the country need not hope to go. Na
ture has not set the present limit on the

production of hogs, but rather it is the
violation of some of the simplest laws
of nature that sets' the limit, If owners
would take as good care of a healthy
herd of hogs as they immediately begin
to do when sickness develops, a very
great per cent of the sickness would be

kept out: Growing pigs should be fed

plenty of oats, middlings and alfalfa, or
other carbonaceous diet, that they may
increase bone lind'fuuscle- rapidly and be
better able to resist disease. If hogs are

kept clean and strong they will not
breed disease -themselves, nor be apt to
catch it if it is epidemic.
Mr. J. C. Bridges of Clinton,'Mo., 'in

a recent interview at the Kansas City
stock yards, says that if hogs were

properly handled on every farm the so·

called hog cholera would soon disap·
pear. Mr. Bridges is a hog raiser and
feeder, and backs up his opinion log·
ically.
"W'orms and lice," said he, "and

drinking water from old and stagnant
ponds are sure to breed disease and
make trouble that will kill off hogs.
There is no greater disease breeder on

the ,farm than an old pond down in the

pasture. Well water, or running water;
with ,remedies for keeping the pigs and

grown·up hogs free from worms, and

regular dipping to kill the lice, are

needed in the safe handling of .hogs." ,

It would be better for both the pro·
ducer and the consumer if a more steady
supply of hogs for market could be con·

trived. When prices are high it is be·
causc there is a short number of hogs
in the country, hence not nearly all the
hog raisers share in the high pi'ices,'

,

.:

many of them being 'temporarily out of
the business. The stimulation of high
prlees then induces many men to go to

raising hogs, and there soon comes a

season of over-production and low prices.
Even when prices are .low the consumer

does not always receive the benefit. If

hog raisers would stick to the business

year in and year out, and not run when
disease or low prices threaten, the pro
duction of pork would soon get on an

equable basis, and fluctuations in the
.market price of hogs would not' be as

frequent nor as violent, as now• ......J. A.
RICKART, Kansas City.

Cost of Dirt Roads.

that' the serum is blood drawn fr.om an
immune hog. Does the college ·put tile
serum through any process, or is it us�d
as taken from the hogY-D. A. KAOlt-

,

LEY, Formoso, �n.
The serum .eould hal'illy be made on

the farm, certainly not without a spe
cial laboratory equipment and skillful
training. The serum is not the, bloou a8

drawn from an immune bog, though it
is made from that blood. It is better
and cheaper to use the college -serum,
which is known to be pUJ1C:a1id -free from

any danger in its use, r.atiler thain 'to
attempt to make it on' the�,farm., .. :

'

Any farmer can learn in' a' slu»)'t. :tlme
how to vaeelnate his own hogs. ,This in
formation will be furnished by tlie vet

erinary department of the Agricultural
l.,ollege, Any farmer cannot learn so

easily how to make the serum, which is
a 'scientific -proposleion requiring cei-taln
knowledge and equipment. If the col-
[ege serum is ,always used and gr.ea.t cane
is'taken.: to diainfeet' .the pa;rtB of the
hogs where the jnjection _is made and to

�I!.ep. the injectinJ,r nee4)es, thorough�y dis
mfected, there IS no reasOJl, Why: any
farmer can not be sucCessful in vaccinat-
ing his own hogs with the ,smgle ,treat-
men�.', .

WI,th' tliEi'dolible treatm611t the matter:
is much more serious, as this requires
the injection of virulent blci9d with the
serum. Most farmers would hesitate to

'bring virulent blood OJI their fanns with·
C?ut having had. previous tra1.ning in'
handling it. If the double tteatment is
demanded, then it should be administered
by a college v(i!terinarian, <or one of
known reputation. It does Bot pa,y tG
take risks in a danger-ous matter like
this.

Some time ago Prof. W. C, Hoad of
the State University collected statistics

concerning the cost of maintaining coun

try roads 'without the use of the road

drag! in ,several- .counties and the results
are somewhat surprising.

Th'ese',l'-igures�ai'e 't�,e_n' �ro� the olJi�.
cial records and show' tlie -eost' per mile:'
each I year: Crawford, $52; Douglass,
$381;' iFranklin, $34 ; Johnson', $43; Neo-

-

sho, $.40 � ,,�lIiliiiil, $43.· :-':
'

'.. , , .. :'.
:'I'�� _ c9s,t "iif .• iD,ajI\titi�Jng" di�t', road�

with , tile 'use' of 'the, drag ,v:arled· from

�l,�Ol to:,$6.90 with an. '���r�ge' Of $�:4�
.

111 <:ine locality and _of $3 'Ill another," In: .

no case was the. cost of dragging more

than $!J per lpile per year; and the roads
were iiifmitely better than undsr the old
method.
It is ,surely worth 50 cents per month

pei mOUe orroad to ant'community to
keep' its public roads' in good shape and
in vie'w of the fact that the average
cost of all tlte dragged roads was only
$3 per,:mile, or 25 cents a month, the
wonder is that we don't have better
roads.

.

You Can Get YoUr 'Btlok.
KANSAS FABlIfEB acknowledges re

ceipt of such fedel'al department of ag.
}'iculture Year Books hom Senator Cur· -

ti,IL!l.Qmpleting its files. The Senator
writes that he has a num1>er -of these
docuinElnfs on hand and w.ould lie glad
tQ sen� �hElm to parties' who would ap
preciate them. The Year Book 'bas 400
to 500 pages and is a valuable addition
to any farmer's libracy.

About Cholera Vaccination.
A short time ago I lost a sow that had

hen va<;cinated by the double treat·
ment. She got out of the pen and in
trying to put her bac1c slie-' oecam\'l

.

too'
bot. After she had died the idea came

to me that if I had drawn her blood I
could have secured the serum and vac·
einated 'my own hogs and saved cOllsid·
emble expense. My under-standing is
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With a dairy cowl�, is not t�e big flow the night's and morning's milk from each
of JilIJk when fresh, but the -steady, con- cow is taken and tested with the Bah-

_;=\C::gh�ti.����;:.ee�_,the whole ::t, !��;s !� :n(:r:u:�� ,��tfst a��
My first dairy e�ience was lob- certained, and its value determined at

tai�ed ��irty "y'ears ager, retailing....milk the wholesale price obtained that month
from .re�y cows. ' J..ater, other matters for tne product, whether sold as whole
crowded out active dairying, tho�gh I milk, by the gallon, or on butter fat
have always been interested. .' test, or sold as cream on butter fat

, test; in the latter .case the skim milk is
A few years ago I again began to build 'valued at one- third of a cent 'per pound

up a working farm dairy herd. I chose 'for feeding to pigs.Jerseys because I liked them bes�they I 1912 I h d 32 th Id
beinz mh first love, -away back in 1879.

n
,
a cows ree-;rears-o

....... 1 and over, and 8 heifers from �IXteen to
My brot er has the old herd-a magnifi- twenty-four months old, in milk, �'hecent herd of registered; richly bred, 'Ilnd a2 cows averaged $88 w.orth of dairy pro-heavy-producing cows, at Holton, wpile ducts for the ),ear, the highest beingmine at Bonner Springs are non-regis- $115.49 and the lowest being ,$,64.42; the,tered, some pure breds and some }Jigh
grades three-quarters and better. I w.as

8 heifers with their first calves averaged
$58.74, the lowest being $40.84 and the

selling the .eream -from a small herd of
4igbest being $107.27. This last is' a.

Jerseys and' f,eedlng the skim milk to remarkable heifer-not two years old
hogs, when the cholera took the hogs and when she had her first calf in Jannary;I had to find a market for the milk; so she gave birth to her second in Decem-
shipped whole milk to Kansas City. b d

.

Others selling milk told me the Jersey
er an did not mlilS a milkin�. She
produced enough ,butter fat to give her,was most, profitable for selling cream, a place in the Register of Merit lis,�bui the big cows were most profitable t'f) 2 0 d Sh' 11 bfor selling whole milk. 1. listened and,
rr e over., 5 poun s, e 18 we red,

fell. I bought some big cows t;hat gave pure blooded and will likely produce
lots of milk-was selling by the gallon, $150 worth o.f, dairy products in her

, . four-year-old form.without regard to butter fat, so what These cows had only usual, good farmmattered the test? Some of these big Th f
cows gave 50 pounds of milk a day. None

care. ey were, ed silage and alfalfa

of my little Jerseys equaled that, but hay and were allowed to" run in corn

they quietly kept on' producing, though
stalks during the winter and on tame

I·
.

h k h grass pasture in summer. They had no
, Imagmed t ey 10.0 ed at me reproac -

grain except during March
.

and April,fully. when' the silage was getting low, and
All these cows had the same care, and tlley were fed two quarts bran, one

ran in the same pasture, I kept track quart corn chop and a pint of cotton
of the dairy products of the 11 big cows seed meal.
and 22 little Jerseys from June to No- While it is some work to make and
vember, In amount of milk produced keep these records, yet it pays big divi
each day during these five months, the dends. I know just what each cow does
little Jerseys averaged four bundredths with the feed she eats. Last year I disof a pound more than the, big cows; in posed of 19 cows, only two of which I
butter fat, the "etsey!!' averaged a trifle considered good enough to. keep, but the
over.r; per cent and ih,e liig cows less price induced me to let them go. 'This,
than" per cent., Two big cows eat as year I have only three to dispose ofmuch as thrce ,Jerileys. The result was one because of a spoiled udder, one a
I sold the big COw.s and bought more non-breeder, and the other because of
Jerseys. ,

' low teosts, These will all go to the mar

Knowing that some Cows are "star ket as soon as they get fat enough fOJ;
boarders," and. '�at more feed than the canners.

value o� the milk pro.�uced, and b_eing in To. build up and maintain a profitable
the busmess for profit, I determined to dairy herd we must use the scales and
find out which' cows w.ete making the Babcock test in order to know which is
money. Once a -week the milk from the best, rejecting all that fan short,
each cow:c-night _. and morning-is and we, must raise !Jvery heifer calf from,

weighed, and' bnce' a'month a sample of the good cows.

:18 KANSAS

Every_dairy utensil made of tin wears and rusts. lbis,
is, the .reason why a, different metal....;.Nkkt'1 Silwp-

",

is used in the skimming' sections of the 1913 model

United· States ,Cream 'Sep'arator
,':

NiCkel SUyer Slrimmin. Sectlo... in United Stat_ Cream Sepanton are
t .: PoaitiYe17 Gaannteed Not to RIIII '

" - Furih�rmore, u. S. nickel silver sections are easier to
dean thai) tinned steel discs or other devices, because milk-

and dirt sU� to them less tightly than to tin or steel.
. �an ,#other:advantage of p. S. nickel �ver sectipDs

'fs-�J·they'wfll"Dot' crack as tinned' steel diSCS frequently
.4e; and ate, therefore, much more durable.

-Back of atlthe 'exclusive time, labor and expense 'saving
_ mtalities of aU. S. Separator you bave the separator celebrated
the count��':�lor its cloiIe skimmiDg" and 'holder of'tbe
WOI'Id'.· In 10 consecutive runs extending over a

period of 30 days with milk from 10 ,breeds of cows. ' ,

_ ' J Ou.r catalotnae (uny cIeIen'bea th_ �d maD7 iJth� i�port.Dt ,eatm..
, Write.for it.!!Dd" Y0!U',U. S. dealer for a free demonstration at your farm.

::", :,' .......Ce�1lIJ IOW-!l8 $215 east of t�e Mountain States.
,

'vERMONT' PARM MACHINE CO.
, "Beii��'Fi&, Vt:'

-

.�:::.,.-::;"'::: Chicago, Dlinoia

<Ben
;

,Use Bi.g Ben All Day Long
Big Ben not only gets you up OD

time every morning. but be serves
the wbole family all day long as a

reliable clock to teJI th� rigbt time
by. ,

'He's reallytwb good clbcIf:s in one-«
a crackerjack of a time-keeper-a
crackerjack of an 'alarm.
He can ring you up in tbemorning

just when yo.u want, and 'either way
you want-five straigbt minutes or

every otber balf minute for all of
ten minutes.
: If you're Ai ligbt sleeper. tnni on
the hal� mlnu�e taps be'fPte Y9U go

" to bed, If you sleep beavily! set, tb_e
, fiVe-minute call and yo.u can slu,mber ,

'" ',l:l1en with\)ut tbe get-up worry O'J!. I,
'your mind.

. .

., Then wben you're up and 'doing,
carry Big "Ben downstairs into. the
li�i.J}g r�m 110 that the Whole: fllniily

can use him \'0' tAII_t.he right time by.He stafi:o loll! t''<¥<Ulil\ftes tall and bls
great big open face' can be seen dis
tinctly across tbe largest room.
Big Ben is triple nickel-plated and

wears an Inner vest of steel that in
sures him for life, His big. bold fig
ures and hands are easy to read _in
the dim morning light. His lar.ge.
comfortable keys almost wind them
selves. He rings five minutes steadi
lyo.r ten intermittently. If he is oiled
every other year. there is no telling
how long he wi�llast. .

He's sold by 18,000 watchmakers.
His price is $2.50 anywhere in the
States. $3 anywhere ID Canada•• If
you can't find him at your jewe!er)s"
a mo.neyorder mailed to West.cl'ox.
La Salle, IllinoiS, will sehd bim'
anywhere you say. express charges'
prepaid. ,

_

' -

Subscriber C. P., Haddam, Kan., asks:
"Can I plant cow peas with corn or

Kafir by mixirig the seed in the planter
box and planting at the same time Y My
ideo. is to let the cow peas vine on the
stalks and cut the combined crop for
silage. I am 'ahorf of alfalfa and need
something to take the place of it until
I can get a larger acreage."
Our subscriber can successfully rlo.ntthe mixed seed but the results wil not

be satisfactory. The cow peas will ma
ture much earlier than the corn or

Kafir and a large part of the feeding
value will be lost. The best plan is to

plant the cow peas immediately follow
mg the last plowing of the corn or

Kafir. Plant with a drill as close as is
possible to the corn or Kafir row. The
distance the peas can be planted will be
8 to 12 inches from the row. The
amount of pea seed planted per acre

should depend upon the' fertility of the
field and also upon the molsture in the'
ground at the time of planting, and
may range from 1 t to 2! pecks of peas
per acre, and \viII also. depend upon the
size of peas.
The corn 01' Kaiir field should of

course be free from weeds and in a good
sf;.ate of cultivation. The cow peas will
vine on tile stalk and will increase the
silage tonnage from one to three tons
per acre and by the addition of protein
to the corn 01' Kafir silage will very ma

terially improve the feeding value of the
silage. A ton of green peas as silage
will easily save a half ton of alfalfa hay.
Cow peas will be ready for siloing in
from GO to 70 day'l, while the corn and
Kafir are not usually in condition for
silage under 90 to. 120 days, and herein
lies the reaso.n why the cow peas should
be planted later.

'

Some farmers sow cow peas at the rate
of three pecks to a bushel and a peck
per acre, as a catch crop aud following
some early grain crop. They mow the
cow peas at the same time the corn or

Kafir is being cut for silage, and mix the
cow peas and the corn or Kafir as it
goes through the cutter. By this method
a greater pro.portion o.f cow peas can be

Cow Peas With
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Corn or Ka£ir
gotten into the silo, but this plan in
volve.s more labor and expense of filling. ,

.ASide from the advantages of planting
peas from the standpoint of more and
better feed, the growth of this legume
has a decidedly beneficial result on the
soil 011 which grown, and from this view
point alone Kansas farmers can afford

.

to. give more attention to the cow peas.

Object of Cow Testing. 10 'I
The object of the cow testing associa

tion is to enable each member to know
more about the producing' ability of his
cows. There is no' suggestion at what
may be called fancy dairying 01' book
farming in the arguments for the cow

testing association. We know in a gen
eral way that it is profitable to keep
live stock, that a farm is not a farm
without cows, and that we can make a

few, extra dollars by milking a cow and
selling the cream. If cows are to be
kept, fed and milked, we' are justified
in knowing ' whether or not we are mak-:
ing moner from those cows. We in'e
justified 111 knowing this to the same
extent that we are justified in' figur,jng
whether or not we can afford to fatten
a bunch of hogs when corn is worth $1
a bushel. With corn at such prices a
farmer would certainly figure long and'
liard and determine for himself whet'her'
?r not he could make more mo.ney fe�d
!llg that corn th!!:n �Ie could by selling
It. The same prlDClple exactly applies
to the operations in tbe dairy. 'The"cow
testing association is the most ready

,

and economical and convenient means of
determining the value of the dairy to
the farm. Dickinson County and Leaven
worth County have cow testing associa
tions. These are the first in Kansas.
Other states have them by the scores.
The testing association has in every in
stance opened the eyes of its members.
It has been responsible for a higher pro.
duct per year per cow and has been the
direct cause of an improved class of
dairy cows. Its result can be none other
than improvement in dairy practices and
more money for the man who milks
cows.
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_ Treated by the Grange.
The Manhattan Grange gave ',0: reeep

tion and banquet to the Manhattan
Motor Olub as a 'token of appreciation
for the club's generoslty during the. state
meeting of the Grange here, says the
Manhattan Nationalist. Chicken pieand
other good things were served. Speeches
were made by J. G. Matter-,.Doctor Colt
and Rev, A. Docking. .

After the banquet the Grange in
stalled the following officers: J. G. Mat

ter, master r Harvey Signor, overseerj ,
Harold Munger, steward: A. B. Shafer,
assistant steward, Mrs. Harvey Signor,
lady assistant steward- E. W. West

gate, chaplainj Mrs. C: W. Emmons, lec
turer j Mrs." J. G. Matter, Ceres j Mrs.

Dribler, Pomona , Mrs. Swingle, Flora.
The matter of leasing space and .es

tabllshing a farmers' market in Manhat
tan was discussed.

Ritualistic Work.
How much depends upon first im�resslons! Instinctively one likes .or dis

likes a stranger at first sight. Instinct

ively one likes or dislikes the appearance
of a farm, a town or a crowd at fit'st
sight. This is especially true of the

Grange, or any other order having rites
of initiation. The mariner in which the

degree work is done makes a. lasting im

pression upon the candidate and one

wh ich he 'will never forget. If the work
has been well done he is pleased and be
comes an enthusiastic member. If the
work is' poorly done, the impression. is
unfavorable and the candidate may re

main a member from other motives, but
never because of his first impression.
When the Grange elects' its officers it

compliments them and expresses its con

fidence in them. Ther are under obliga
tion to make good. I they fail to memo

orize their several parts in the degree
work they should make some other pro
vision. If the officers fail or refuse -to
memorize the degree work and confer
the degrees in a proper and impressive
mariner they have failed to meet their

obligation to the Grange.
. This work could be done by a trained
degree team which would confer all de

grees, but this team must be composed
of persons who have filled the various

positions in which they are to act and

I who have full authority to confer de

grees.
This lack of efflcioney on the part of

the officers who confer the degrees is
one of the things which demand imme
diate attention. Let's get busy, and train'
ou fficers or degree teams so that the
first impressions of the candidate may
be good ones. Nothing will increase tlie
attendance like good degree work.

The Grange.
The Grange' is now approaching its

fiftieth birthday, and the question arises
as to whether it is 50 years old or 50

years young. That the Grange has done
a vast amount of good, particularly in

securing national legislation, goes with
out saying. Some of the most important
things which we now enjoy. under author
ity of national law have been secured di

rectly through the united action of the

Granges in the different states. It is not

necessary to enumerate these, as we are

all more or less familiar with them. The
"oleo" law, by which farmers are pro
tected from fraud in the sale of imita
tion butter j the rural free delivery and
the newly-installed parcel post are illus
trations of the work that has been ac

complished in the way of national leg
islation.
When we come to our own state, how

ever, it is less easy to point out benefi
cial legal enactments 'for which the

Grange is directly responsible. The

Grange has been behind all movements
that are of direct value to the farmers,
but its influence in Kansas has perhaps
not been so potent with. the state legis
lature as the united influence of all the

Grnnges has been with the national leg
islature. Still we are proud of results.
The influence of the Grange is greatest

upon the members of the subordinate
bodies. Perhaps the social features
should be put first, though the intellec
tual and fmancial are so nearly evenly
balanced with it that it is difficult to·
decide which is the greater.
In the building up of our insurance

K-AN:;AS FARMER
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.,You might beable to -build,' a '-dibi��et: :th;t 'o�t
wardly would resemble' a Victor-Victrola,

.'

vou
mighteven copy the inside construction and details'
if they were not pr<?tecteclby patents. . But there is n�
copymg the .superIor Victor-Victrola tone-quality; .

. That. represents -,yeats of patient.experiment-:-·
with varIOUS woods.with different proportions, with
numerous vibratory surfaces-s-and it is simply . as':'
ton�s�ing. ho:w slight a variation in size, in shape', in
position, seriously affects the pure tone quality.

No, theVictor-Victrola tone can'tbe equaled!
Even though the eye could take in every detail
of construction, there is still that same inde
scribable "something" which makes the Strad-'
ivarius. supre�e aniong violins, which gives to
the .Victor-Victrola the wonderfully' sweet,
clear and mellow tone that has established this
instrument as pre-eminent in tone quality.

Hear the Victor-Victrola today- at the nearest Victor
dealer's-e-you'Il spend a delightful half-hour and come away ..

.

with a greater love for music and .

a more' thorough' appreciation of
this superb instrument.

Write for the handsomeVictor cat
alogs, showing the different styles of
instruments and portraits of the world's
greatest artists who make -records only
for the Victor.
Victor Talking MacMne Co•• Camden. N. J.

Berliner Gramophone Coo. Montreal. CanadianDlstdbutin.

Alwaya useVictor MachineswithVictorRecorda
and Victor Needles-the combination. There
I. DII other way to Ket the unequaled Vleto&' tone.

Vlctor'·Vlc:troJa
Mahogany or qu.artered oak

. Other style8 $25 to $lSO

.1

I

department and in other ways the State
Grange has been of immense value to its
'members as well as to the state at large,
,while each community wherein a Grange
has existed for any length of time will
show more benefit to the individual
members than anything which could
come through the acts of the State
Grange..

Happy Days, .F�0W8'!1
A pretty girl, a sleigh, a aniooth

road, and a pipeful ofVelvet I Can you
think of a better combinationthan thatl

But whether you have the girl and
sleigh or not-there's lots and lots of
pleasure in a big, red tin of Velvet. It's
so �ild and rich 'and fragrant that you
can t help but "�J'.. .; \nd snow, rain
or 'shine-winter or summer-s-you can

always have this delightfully smooth
tobacco.

Don't go without it. Ask your
storekeeper for Velvet today. ·You
want the best.

* * *

These are only a few of the methods

�n whic� the Grange can be enormously
influential for the general good, but this
good cannot be accomplished by the pass
.ing of resolutions only. Actual work is
necessary. The subordinate Grange. can'
'and should. take action on those problems
which concern its immediate neighbor
hood first. The care and improvement
of the road, the keeping of bridges in
repair, the trimming of hed�es and trees

and. the. draining of the lughways and
the moving of weeds along the roadside'
are important because everyone has to
use the highway and. because the isola
tion of farm life is increased by bad
roads and road conditions and decreased
by good roads.

* * *

Our country schools are sorely in need
of attention and intelligent direction.
The course of study is too often pro
vided by men and women whose sole
object' seems to be to fit. the children
for high school instead of for life. Mos't
of the children who attend the primary
schools do not go to high school or col
lege, and the training which they receive
in these primarr schools should have at
least some bearing upon the problems of
life instead of being altogether devoted
to a preparation for some higher school.
The attempt to teach agriculture in the
common school is and must be a farce
until the teachers know something of
agriculture themselves. There can re

main no good excuse for having all of
the problems in our arithmetios devoted
to affairs which concern city life only,
and all of the articles in the school read
ers deal with conditions which the child
can not know and may never experience.
Something is due to the farm in our

t!lxt books, and from no phase of human
hfe can .be selected a larger foundation
for arithmetical problems or a richer
fund for articles in our reading text
books than is to be found in the daily
lifp of the farm.-I. D. G.

Full-.ize
Z-ouDceTIu

.IOc

You run no risk to patronize persona or finns whose
advertisements appear i� KANSAS FARM-E'R.
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For t,.enty·seven yean I've
been &eIUng "Seeds aDdPlant.
that erew." I've been &etUne

them dlrec:t-at rockbottom prices-uo
�t8·commISBioDS attached. Mycataloe
has always been my only salesman. My
'.... '1I13I1urae,.yand...dBooIr
.. DOW..-,.. Send torn, I&.'.iheJ'esul\ot 2778&N'
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1_ flooIP' OIl fIO.OO *"'" ord.... Send4or...alos.
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G..nwood County N uri e ry
SPBCIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPE<lIOSA
General line of nursery stock Including

apple. peach. pear. cherry, plum. apricot.
quince, grape vines, berry plants, roses,
shrubs, rhubarb. asparagus, etc .• also black
locusL Certtllcate" of inspection with each
IIblpmenL
Oar 19ts Cataloll' Gives Valuable In

struetlo_ how to plant and care tor vines.
shrubs, fruit and ornamental trees. Write
or drop a postal today for this valuable
catalog.

�

J. W. m-baw, Prop., Box A .• Eureka. Kan.

For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Corn
and all kinds ot farm seeds In bulk. also
garden seeds, send to tbe Lawndale Seed
Farm. cata��H�eD. ZD..LEB,
Tbe Farmer Seedsmllln, llIawatha, Kan8IUI.
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Annual phlox is easily grown and
stands a lot of neglect when once estab
lished. It will self sow. To save seed
you must gather when the little balls
turn a light green, as they burst &8 soon
as fully ripe.

,

Polly Rose and Early Snow are both
good early white chrysanthemums, but
the flowers are not so large as Mrs. Rob
inson or White Bonnafon, nor so fine in
form. Mrs. Perrin is a good pink and an

easy grower.

Major Bonnafon is one of the best

�santhemums for amateur growers.
It IS yellow, with huge incurved flowers,
and the plant grows naturally into a

'good form. It is rather dwarf and com

pact.

. When winter closes in your violets are

ready to 'give you pleasure all the long
dreary days to follow. Lift a clump
after the first freeze and they will bloom
freely in a cool window. Be sure they
get one freeze or you will 'get leaves in-
stead of flowers.

.

Why Dot grow a few show chrysanthe
mums this year Y The first thing is to
get good strong plants, plant early as

the ground can be well worked and dan

� from frost is past, then cultivate
after every rain, stirring ill a little rot
ted ma.Dure around the plants. Give
plenty of room and stake to keep from
falling over. Later we will tell you
how to trim and disbud 80 as to get the
big blooms.

Those fruit men who have always used
Bordeaux can well afford to apply the
lime sulphur solution to, at least, a part
of the orchard and note results.
,
Next week we will give a number of

spray formulas with minute directions
for making. Many farmers complain that,
in �iving instructions of this kind, ex
perimenters take for granted that the
farmer is possessed of more information
lhan the facts of the case will bear out.
It will be well 'to preserve the coPy of
KANSAS FARMER containing this IDfor
mation.�EOBGE O. GREENE, Horticultur
ist, K. S• .A. .C. Extension Division.

Get Ready to 'Spray Orchard.
It is now time to have everything

ready for spring spraying. The pumps
and machinery can be overhauled and reo

paired much more cheaply now than a

little later when the work is actually in
progress. All valves should be cleaned
and the suction parts repaired. If the
valves leak at all, it shows that one can

not keep up an adequate pressure. Any
pump that cannot keep up a pressure of
at least 100 pounds or more is out of
repair and needs a good overhauling. A
continuous pressure of from 100 to 250
pounds should be the first test for new
pumps.

'

Materials for spraying can be pur
chased as cheaply now as later in the
season. Prices should be obtained on all
materials and the· materials purchased
in February or early in March. By the
middle of February the firms dealing in
spray materials will be swamped with
orders. The orchardist who has the

LARGE ORCHARDISTS CAN AFFORD SPRAYING EQUIPMENT LIKE THIS •

BPRAYEB FOB FAlULY OBCHABD WILL BE SHOWN NEXT WEEK.

The finest chrysanthemum I ever saw
was grown by an amateur and with no

place convenient for it either�ot even
a bay window to bring it into in -the
fall. It was kept on the porch .when

possible and moved into the house wl;len
too windy or cold. It was a pure pink
incurve with 27 flowers as large as the
finest greenhouse-grown, fully 6 or 7
inches across. Each flower was on a

long stem with fine foliage . ....:...L. H. CoBB,
Valley Falls, Kan. :

Farm Flowers.
Your shady border is incomplete

without a few clumps of the hardy Rus
sian Violet. The color is a pure deep
blue and they bloom freely both in the

spring and fall.
------------__-

Lime Sulphur or Bordeaux?
Did you notice a dropping of the

leaves in your orchard last spring caused

by Bordeaux Burn-t If this drop was

early in the season and of any consider
able consequence, you need not be sur

prised of the set of fruit buds is corres

pondingly low for this year. Should the
weather prove to be rainy or damp dur

ing the spraying or immediately follow
ing, much damage may easily result
from this cause, especially in orchards
sown down to grass or poorly fed from

any cause.

Experiments at the Ohio Station have
shown a marked difference in the yield
between orchards sprayed with lime sul

phur and Bordeaux mixture where rainy
weather followed the spraying. Complete
results are set forth in Ohio Experiment
Station Bulletin 240. Every orchardist
should write for a copy. -

:In the eastern half of Kansas, especial
ly where rainy weather is rather the rule

during the spraying season, the safest
method to follow is to apply lime sulphur
for the first two sprays and follow with
a Summer :>pray of Bordeaux mixture.

name of being forehanded has his mate-
rials ordered now.

.

Look over the files of all farm papers
for ads for spray materials and send for
prices now. If you expect to use Bor..
deaux mixture as a fungicide, get the
earliest possible quotation on copper sul
phate. If you use the lime sulphur mix
ture, get prices on the commercially
boiled mixture now. If you boil your
own mixture you should now have on

hand both the lime and the sulphur. Get
prices for only the best grades of lead
arsenate for your insecticide.
If you cannot find the' addresses of

the people dealing .in these chemicals,
drop a line to the horticultural depart
ment or to the extension horticulturist
at Manhattan and a list of dealers will
be furnished. ."

The time is short now and one cannot
be in too lP'eat haste in laying in all
spray machmery and spray materials.
GEORGE O. GREENE, Horticulturist, Kan
BIlS State Agricultural College, Extension
Division.

.

Strawberry Culture.
There are several requisites to eueeess

ful strawberry production, three of which
stand out as pre-eminently essential,
namely, a variety suitable to the climate,
strong, thrifty plants, and thorough cul
tivation.
For quick returns it is well to select

a variety that has been thoroughly
tested in your own locality. Plants
must be taken from the runners of a

new bed--that is, a bed that was set
the year before and not allowed to fruit.
The rootlets should be trimmed to two
inches to conserve the strength of the
plant for vigorous growth and the plants
set 18 inches apart in rows that admit
the use of a hand cultivator between.
A deal of band work will be found

necessary during the summer to insure
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EEDS

DOU LE QUIC

SeedCornTesler
MUM complel& 1&1118 In three
to Ovo dBy& AdBpllld to the
S Btu r a tio u, the Saw·dust or
Sand. and the lllllrU, or Soil test,
Six 81...s: 2� to 66 bushe1& Thls
maenrne Is also the

DOUBLE QUiCK.

GrainSprouter
or POULTRY SILO

ForSproutingoatsforlaylogben.
Also Stam GARDEN PLANTS Qulckl,
tu�::���::m8'i!:��rrT8'i£���:'"

(lolfax I......

Best for windbreaks. Protect crops and stock.
Keep bau"" and bam ...........--...e 1ueI__...
teed, Hm's eve.rareens arc hardy. nursery.
JII'Owu-lowpriced. GetHill's Ire. Illustrated
•__book 8IIdillto!Great BargainOf-
Ie...-from $4.50 up per Thou d. 56 yean
ezperIe.Ice.World·........... tttOW Write.

:i�X�u�:';,':ii:: :.:=.



SAllE l'EAOH TREE AFTER BEING l'BOl'EBLY PBUNED.-SEE PAGE 10.
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the best results. �unners., should be en

couraged to take root by' pressing por
tions of them into the BOU and covering
to the depth of an inch or more, thereby
causing a multiplioity of new ,shoots and
runners that cover thickly aU vacant
spaces.
The more petting and coaxing the

young plants reCeive, the more' extensive
returns will be forthcoming at fruiting
time.
Aside from the three essentials·men.

tioned, other important minor consider
ations enter naturally into the equation.
Soil rich in humua, withjlenty of mois
ture, adds to the size 'an quality of the
bereles, and prolong the season of bear-,
ing. -

, .

A bed of less than one-fourth' of an

acre, thus 'trea�d, here in the fruit diS-

.-.

KA�5AS FARMER

tricts of Canon City, during the season

of, 1911 ,produejld ell1 ;worth of yoqpg
pl�ts a� .afterwards bore' $222 ;woith
of fine large berries. The new, .planw
were taken from, between the ro,ws in

April and the berry season was pro
longed through the-month of June.. ,.

Another smaller . crop' was gathered
during September aDd Oqtober,ra:sample:.
of which took first premium at the
county fair. The ·bed was' a year ol�
and set on ground that had' previously.
been in alfalfa. This is in the irrigated'
district, of course, but I see no reason

why every KantJas farmer may not ,enJoy
the luxury afforded by a small straw

berry patch as well as that of tIle kitch
en garden, even if he has to supply the
moisture from the windmill tank.
CLARA A. GEBJIABDT, Canon City, Colo.
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SHARPLES
TUBULAR

-CREAM SE;PARATORS
and with these three we guarantee Tubulars to'
skim SOCJ& closer and to contfnue to skim SO" closer thail
any other separatormade.'

• , -,

THIS BEING THE CAsE-
-

- Wby should you have to wash up seven times this
many pieces-twice a day? _

That fs'a question that Is easier to ask than to a'D8wer.

There has never a claim been made for Sharpl� Tubulars that
could not be proven;-there has never a macliiDe left onr factbiy'
that was not guaranteed Forever.

'

Mark that-not merely a year, or two years-or even five-but
Forever. Look into these features before exchanging your old
separator, or at the time you decide that there's money In seWng
the cream and keeping the skimmed milk ,OD the Farm.

Write for our Intereatlnar CataJoarl85lU1d arrange
for aFrw tat rWIat "".,,.,,,_ roqf. The people
who ask questloua are the ones,who buy Tubulars.

one S...,1u Separator Co., WI:d CIauter, PI.
BI'IUIClbeeI (lJd_Ul., SanFra� CaL, Pordand.On.•

.,..._TeL.T_.... Caa..WlDDl.,.. ClaD. ,

'

AGENCIES BVEBYWJIEBE.

YOU KNOW tot when you plant in';',
ferior seed in either field or gamen, JOQ nap
but IIRhtly, WhenTOUIlnai stock,fIam Kl'Ilbe�
no "l)lue IrIbbona" at the county fair. You'"
know tluit wh8ll F,OU' plant 'frlilt: treee 'of- unlmown
parentage, It will take 70U from II to,S� to dllIC!UVer
what YOU havec..and whether your treee are -.orth:aaJ:
thlDlf or not. .!Sut when rou BOW pure bred aeed.�
to prizewIIlDenarplant ., -

Pedigreed Trees
..... from !!!!!!!II. '1:;"" ..... "!I!!IIdI ........

!II ....... "I!!!!!:!I!I '"'It
'

_know beforebaDd that wilen they mature Jl)1i will
ave IIOme��worUl.z,':,��bl1e. Pedlgrejd J'rult

10 ..=a�ro�lI.hlre,�" , ors.u=;;lrert.,T=-
erie! JobDath..... aDd ,.ou8ft�_, whleb WIn_t ....

tbe� qualltl" of tbe mo"",r "- You dOn't haft &0 sa-wbell
, JOIl plant 'J[ONCBlU PEDlURUD 'lREm" -',

The day of experiment for the orchardist and fruit tn'Ower I.
'� It baa been pro...... _,.oDd doubt Ia tbOUAaD"'of_ tba$1'edIIrrwd t.._-r-r q1lk!IIer,
hear ortener, aDd tbe fruit 18 better In boUl aha... aDd lIa-oror. It n. beuer aDd tor more

mooey. Evel7 beglnnerma,. ha..... IIneoiobal'd In a fe,w ,..,. The old ....,_Iot. are

aow plAntlDg Pedl� 'I 'Ibis wonderflll oommo..- .,-.tam wblcb�n_8U_
IUIlSTlATED BOOK FREE :f�'=II�::t ::"'T.'r:c:�:_ ;.::���
"'" IIIICODd ,.ear planted. We .upP� all the -ar tnIlta b'olD�� Be_

aDd 8ft tIiIa '"".....ble lDfor.-Uonbefore bIQtII8.

stand than broadcasting and less seed to
the acre is required on account of the
better covering and the increased surety
of more seed growing. Satisfactory re

sults can be obtained from broadeastlng
if the seed is well covered and weather
conditions following seeding are favor
able. We prefer the press drill for seed

ing.
We believe that it is impossible to des

ignate either the fall or the spring as the
best time for seeding alfalfa except as

the condition of the seed bed may gov
ern. If in the spring the soil is not well

supp.d with moisture and the seed 'bed
cannot be compacted and made firm and
fine, we would not seed but would wait
until fall to obtain these favorable con

ditions. If, on the other hand, we in
tended to seed in the fall and the favor
able conditions did not prevail, we would
wait until spring. In other words, the
successful seeding of alfalfa does not, in
our judgment, depend so much upon the
season of the year as upon the condi
tions prevailing at seeding time and
those likely to prevail following seeding.
We would not follow millet with al

falfa. We have noticed in our own ex

perience a greater tendency to foxtail

following millet than when the alfalfa
was preceded by oats. We have been

laughed at because of this view. How
ever, we believe still that millet de

generates into foxtail 01' something sim
ilar thereto, and do not believe it a good
crop to precede alfalfa. If the millet is
needed for feed, then oats can be sub
stituted for millet with better results
if the oats are cut early and fed as hay.
The field-whether sown to millet or

oats-should be well plowed and the
crop cut before weeds can mature.

In General' Regarding ,Alfalfa Winfield ,Nur.serleiS
J.Moacri� Pres.232 CaInI Aw.,WInfleld Kaasu.Subscriber A. C. B., who does not

give his postoffice address but lives in

southeastern Kansas, writes: "Four

years ago I sowed a patch of alfalfa. I

cut it four times this year and it yielded
6! tons per acre. The foxtail 'is getting
bad in this patch. WiIl,dieking/destroy
the foxtail t Will it do to top-dress al
falfa with manure? I intendaowing 30

acres of alfalfa. this fall. Is it best to
sow it broadcast or with a drill t Should
it be sowed in the spring or fall? Is

millet a good crop to precede alfalfa T

My ground is bottom land."
r

A few years ago disking 'alfalfa fields
each spring, and even after each cutting,
was considered good practice. Disking
is not now so much In favor. Many
farmers who disked claim their stands

were ruined. We personally believe that

such disastrous results' were due more

to the way and the conditions under
which the disking was done. It is our

idea that disking in an excessively dry
spell, or disking followed by unusually
dry weather, is damaging, while the

same disking followed by a reasonable
amount of moisture is beneficial. Spring
disking to destroy foxtail is not advan

tageous further than that the growth
of the alfalfa may be stimulated and the

growth of the foxtail accordingly re

tarded.
It is good practice to top-dress alfalfa

with manure. The manure should be

well rotted or at least fine and not more

than five or six spreader loads to the
acre used. The object, of course, in not

using coarse manure is that the qua]ij;y
of the hay may not be made poorer by
the coarse manure being raked into the

hay when the crip is cut.
'

Drilling, as a rule, insures a better

$5

RATEKIN'S100 BU.OATS
Ratekln's Big Banner 100 Busbel White Oata--The biggest, prettiest, plumpest oat In exist

ence, Bide by side with common sorts they yield 100 bushels per acre where other sorta,

make but 25 to 35 bushels. Strong stiff stra.w; spra.ngled heads; ripens early; never rusts,
bllghts or lodges, Tbere 18 none like tbem, and when our stock Is exhausted there Is no

more to be had, Samples MaDed Free. Also our Big Illustrated Catalo .... of farm, lIeld.
grass an<\ garden seeds, A 11..0stal clU'd will brlnf. them to your door,

'

AddressUII::I: 'I. RATEKlN S SEED HOUSE. ShenlUldoah. IQwa.
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, FOR BIG:CROPS
i ;
let acquainted with �emolt up·to·

"

i
date, cheapelt and best'method of ;

seed treatment we po_ :

B£�'II'!!'('II!!/'
positively destroys and preven��
wilt. all grain smuts and 1V0�
also ICIIb and blaclt.leg on potatoes.
Destroys disease germs in stables,
kennels, chicken houses-kills Ries,
Endorsed by the U. S. Dep·t.
Agriculture. The best Formatile.
hyde bears the Perth Amboy La.
bel-35 cents in pound bottles at

your dealer, with complete direc.
tiona. We DlIII 3tmd !Jf!.U a 32

,

page illwlraled hoo�, FREE.
Perth Amboy Chemical Worb
100 wilUam SL New York

THB maD who look. for the Red Balandlon the rubber footwear he buy.
In.llb on seeing It can be lure o'

setting "Ball-Band" QualitywblchmelUll
tbebeat that can bemade. Flpre the

, COlt of your rubber boob on tIae
cost per day'. servtce and
"Bali-Band" Boot.
are not only the
lowestpriced ,

but the
beeL

OANADI'S OFFERINI
,

.

Th S 'HI The Amorl••n au.h t.
o •• .r W..tom C.n.... I. 'no'''.'nar

Fraa Homlltaads In..'::
DIstrIcts at lllanlto""i Bukat-��=d��f�rtABO!'i:�
left, whlob to the man makIDl

,:,�:& lfro!i'.;n_;, t�e wi�
Thne land. are well aJ::,tad to
lraID lrowlnlud cattle ral8lnl.
Excelle" .IU.I, F..mlla
�':7haC::-"::=:::'�..!r.

_08 ot oettlament-ud Ia .Ihort; time
there will Dot'be a ....ttler who need he
more thaD tenor twelve mlleo from aUne
or rallw..,. Railway Rateo are re.uJatad
b7 GovernmentCommlaalon.· �

SOCIAL CONDITIONS. The AmerI.
_Settler 18 at home In Weet-lrn Canada.
Be 18 no&. nranler In a otranle 1IIIld,
haTIDIL Dearly am11110n at hloown peopl"
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You can't afford to
fa�m w1thout cattle or
keepcattlewithout an
INDIANA SILO
Beef and dairy products
are the biggest profitmakers
for the farmer. By feeding your
cattle froman Indiana Silo YOU in·

crease your milk flow and fatten your
feedel"llatlowestcoet. It adds 50% to the
value of your com crop and paYI for

Itself the first seasou.
Write for booklet. Addren nearest office

INDIANA SILO CO.
,lad._ I.d. _ ••1.... I.. lIu_ CIty, .Oo
811 UDlon Bldg 8ll 1DdlaD. Bldlr. 811 Silo Bldll.
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KANSAS FARMER

The Electric Self Starter.
The electric starter which has this sea

son come into quite general use is in

reality quite an old device..It ',,:as used
as' long ago as 1898, not primarily as a

starter, however, but as an aid to the
motor in climbing hills. At that time
motors were not powerful enough and
not well enough constructed .to carry
both the load of the car and the electrio
motor besides. With the refinement and
development of the gasoline motor and
almost equal improvement ill electrio
equipment the combination of the two
is now practical and is being aatisfac
torily used.

Effective Priming Device.
The bane of the automobile driver is

difficult starting in cold weather. A con

venient method of obtaining more easy
starting is the placing of a priming cup
in the bend of the intake manifold at
the point at which it divides and goes
to each set of cylinders. Procure a large
priming cup and insert just below the
division. ' Place in the cup cotton mod
erately well packed. Upon starting
squirt gasoline liberally onto the cotton.
Open the cock in the cup and let the
gasoline filter through the cotton into
the manifold. T1iis will produce a rich
gas which will materially aid easy start
ing.
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Subsc.riber's Auto ExPense. I "
, the gas, line should be &.n enlargement in :

D. Y., Wakefield, Kan., writes' KAN· tlie tubing to, allow for tb'e 'c'ondenilatioif'
SAS FARMER: "I am driving a 1912-13 of the moisture. In<the bottom of ,the

.

Overland touring car and here is my ex- enlarged portion a drain 'cock can be
perience reduced to figures: 'Gasoline by placed al_lc;l' this opened eaeh time before
the' barrel cost me 16 cents per gallon the generator is put in' operation so that
and 5' gallons are required for 100 miles the aeeumulated water may be drawn
in carrying four passengers over fair off.
roads. One-third gallon lubricating oil
is required for the sam� di�tance.' My
tire expense per 100 miles IS 2.8 cents
on 2,000 miles traveled to date. 1 have
had no other expenses." -

Radiator Protec'tion.
A motorist writes that at the ex

pense. of twenty-five cents the radiator
may be protected from freezing through
out the winter. At night he draws out
the water and runs into the radiator a

quart of denatured alcohol. WIlen ready,
to start the machine the next morning
he draws off the alcohol into the bottle
and refills the radiator. Each night the
operation is repeated. The denatured
alcohol mixes with the water '''hicll con
dences in the radiator as it cools and
which at the time of emptying the radio
ator could not be drawn off. To make
the drawing off of, the alcohol easy, .he
has a little rubber tube which he sllps
over the radiator pet .coek and leads the
alcohol to the bottle.

Motor Efficiency.
When men shall, have, learned to' ap-:

preeiate the finer .points .of their motors)
and the finer points of their tires, it
will mark a great day for the automo
bile industry. For then men will put oil
in their gears and air in their tires. and
the petty motor car annoyances, which
are for the most part avoidable, will be
done away with. There will be no dis
satisfaction with the motor car.
Most men learn about their cars from

experience, which is entirely too costly.
Education, rather than costly experience,
is what is needed. It is the manufac
turer's duty to educate' the dealer, and
it is the dealer's duty to teach the con
Bumer. The dealer should take care of
the man before he has trouble rather
than afterwards, although he should do
both. Never before in the history of
the industry have dealers displayed such
Willingness to give "service" as they do
today. This is doubtless due to the fact
that manufacturers everywhere are Jom
ing in' their efforts to ha.ve consumers
obtain the utmost service.

Better Gas From Carbide.
Many users of tIle ordinary carbide

generator obtain poor lighting results
because of the mixture of moisture with
the gas. It is of course impossible to
operate li carbide generator without
moisture. As generators become old and
more or less imperfect in their oper·
ation, there is an increased tendency to
the water being car!;ied into the tubing.
To obviate the incqnvenience resulting
,therefrom, reconstruct the tubing in
such way as to make the gas turn two
sharp corners, one turn being downward
and the other upward. Here the mois
ture will settle to the lowest point ond
the gas rise to the top. The insertion in

Quieting Noisy Valves.
Modern .motors have enclosed valves.

There are many motors in use which do
not have closed valves and which on this
account are noisy. Noise ,is more or less
disagreeable to all owners and drivers.
A simple and effective enclosure for each
exposed valve mechanism is shown in the
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illustration from the Motor Car. A piece
of rubber hose of proper diameter is cut
the proper length and split lengthwise
and placed around the valve stem and
spring and wired in place. The tubing
should be sufficiently large to allow the
spring valve the necessary freedom. Try
this plan or, your exposed valves and note
the results..

First American Automobile.
The storr. of the first automobile is

identical With the stories of every other
important invention. A small boy, an

ambition, an idea, determination and
wlllingness to work are the elements
which have given us the locomotive, 'he
telegraph, the sewing machine, electric
motor, and automobile. The young man
with ideas so far in advance of his time
and -who gave this country the automo
bile was no other than Elmer Apperson,
'who is today ranked as one of the lead
ing automobile manufacturers of the
world. His was the first American-built
gasoline automobile. What matter if it
gave a few gasps and died 011 the first
effort to try it out? It was eventually
a success, and a very few days after it
made its ,initial bow to the startled pOpe,
ulaee of Kokomo, Indiana, it was sent
on a cross-country trip of nearly liO
miles.
The success of this car was so great

that it attracted the attention of the
world to the little tOWI,1 of Kokomo, and
the man of finance-Elwood Haynes by
name-s-went into a .parbnership with the
Apperson Brothers to build motor cars.
Of course many improvements had to
be made upon this first car, so that the
first sale did not come until the spring
of 1897. Then they followed in such
rapid succession that the Haynes-Apper
son Automobile Company, with Elmer
Apperson as the directing genius, wa,s
organized in 1898.

,Women Demall,ded �omplete Equipment.
Woman demanded and has bee' ac·

corded her ,place in motordom, just as
she has demanded and been given nearly
everything else necessary to her comfort
01' well being. And because of her un.

failing success in taking what she de
sires, woman has wrought a revolution
in the motor car industry. Because of
her, the day' of complete equipment for
automobiles was materially hastened and
she may sit back now in complacent sat
isfaction at having accomplished an im.
portant achievement.
There is not an automobile manufac

turer 01' dealer today who will dispute
the statement that woman is one of the
largest factors in the task of selling
cars. In a majority of cases it is the
final decision of his wife, sister or sweet.
heart tllat settles for a man the ques
tion which car he will buy when making
his first purchase. And the number of
women drivers of every class, size and
style of car is growing by leaps and
bounds. Therefore it is no more than
natural that the desires and needs of
the woman have been considered in man.
ufacturing and marketing, and now com.
plete equipment is supplied by practi.
,cally all automobile manufacturers. '
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Stumps'
Wlthth....mou. '

Hercules,!
r.�I�:fn :�n�tt:�:-:_ •�:::.v: :'��ioeIe�l=
wbeD W..o -117 and cheap tore" lIIe _Iv_,_ mdl::'':.�r!�,.P':��i''''��:�t;'�:':'
Letllll_l&.

1.ow Price and Book Freel,
Get the facto. Read our book. Tello _ba, ,

an 8tH1. trtPl8J::;wer meaDB. Show.1I maD,. :

:::Df.:::.thf�r:�:;n.8b0'P�'Dy:rOa:
HERCULES MFG. COMPANY

110a a........ c:-t.WIn.. .... ,

TREES on OUR FR·EE'OREATBOOK
.

If you are thInking of planting
teees or 8hrubbery tbl8 8prlng,
be suee to 8tmd for this bOOk.

We have been right here 35 y.ears aupply
Ing the farmers of the middle west wltq the
best trees that sklll and experience can pro-

,

duce, Recently we published a little book
on "Tran8:rlantlng and Managing ·Trees,
Shrub8 an VlneB," gIving much valuable
Information and Instructions as to the
proper methods of planting and caring for
trees, also formulas for 8praylng .and the

pr�t�: ' t��oek t���� malled to you 'abso
lutely free If you will send us the names of
tlve reliable farm owners who ate Interested
.n fruit, Sale8men Wanted.
F. H. 8TANNABD • (lO., Proprietors
Ottawa Star NunerleIJ, Ottawa. RaD.

TRENT'S .:!:-::.�cu�[!!eye:�
at Manhattan-

Seed Corn State Corn Show
-proves '1 ha.ve

best strains Seed Corn In the West.
Reld'8 Yellow Dent, Boone oe, White,
fire dried. tested and guaranteed. Pure
Red Tel[1l8 Oat8 Clover, Timothy and
Alfalfa Seed. Write for tree catalog.

S. G. TRENTt.,.
BOll K, Hiawatha, .a.an888.

S dC Raid'sYallow Dant,
.

ee orn BoonaCount,Whltl
Strictly pure bred, grown on our Own farms
from extra choice seed. Quality. good as the
best. We won fIrst In Capper Corn Contest
tor best sIngle ear In state and first for best
20 ears at MIssouri State 'Corn Show, 1912.
Guaranteed to please you. Send for samples
and prices.
F. M. RIEBEL. 80N, ARBELA, MI880URI

4 RINISCIVENOBel110 paou Smith'. H.lr
Tonlo a D.ndrutl Hemad,
.tWoeaoh.WI TRU.T YOU

eWhenlOld08ndmon87lnd�we'llHnd' rlnt18or oholoe
fro:l.o� ��"'��":I �':,�
.OX 42. WOODS.ORO, II." ,

t I=::crNursery Snaps,::ED$1 tII- Bard¥, vigorous, llUaranteed etocJr. Low I}
• I!rlce Bnd '!Quare deal on BIl nUl'ller}, stook. II'

!!eDd for Oatalog Bnd 250 Due BlIJ. Free.
.

'..IIU.' .U••ElIU. In L f....U.... ,_,

PURE-BRED YELLOW 8EED (lORN.
Mammoth Drouth-Proof, Early Monroe,

Sunflower, Hlldretb, Hiawatha. Big yielders.
grown by me In central Kansas with the
greatest success tor tbe past six years.
Write for prIces,
A. E. WHITZEL, Farmer, Sterling, KaD.

81Y AT WHOLESALE :r..r:: 11.'::&100 .'..-rrv pl.nt. 7...nt.. Oharges prepaId.
, liel;ld tor tufth.!'r,I,Dformatlon aud Oatalog. Addr••• ,'IIOL.INOaR ."e.'.. DIlIl ea. a•••II.,., K.n••
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Au' RAl-O On """:.aee: WtIti ...
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•

tiD-the RAYO, wit..._atl!:::
Iamp.llame reaulator, compJ�te."'tch•.
No IrOIIbIe. dirt or .worry. .,'. tHe
simple Incubalor-euJul to run,leaai
work of any; It's the econonilcallncu.
bator":',1KS least 011 of aD,. s

pa,. for Itself In 011 and labor .avell.
MM. bI.&aI ...ttIIa�nae cbIcts.

W·h·it. Plymluth
Rocks

AlraID p�ve their superIority aa egg Jay
en In the National EgB-Laylng Conteat,
one �te Rock hen layIng %81 e!fBB: 1f5

�"o':,ts c:�r:;:��y f�r �v;ea�!"�ndw.!'��:
them .... good BB anybody, Eggs trom
three hlgh-scorlng pens, '2.00 per 15;
,5.00 per 46, delivered free by paroel
post or expreBII. Safe delivery suaran
teed. A limited number of eggs from a

lIPeclally nne mated pen, '5.00 per 15.
Yoo will get what you order, or money
refunded.

THOlllAS OWEN,
Topeka, ---.

.
StatiOll B.

SILK REMNANTS

ilonderlul
Bargalna In round

es of beautiful Large Silk
Remnants for fancy work,
quilt... portieres, pillow...
etc. One pou.,d will m,\ke
a grand bedspread. Send'
10 eent. for a 'blg package.
of lovely BBmples. It not
delighted, return them and
get 25 centa for your troUble .

.

AGENTS WANTED. .

HAlII1I10ND SILK CO., Box ... ttpeo.... h.

,.1011 S••d ..... ��b-�a�n1JOO�I'l
leading varletlea aeed oorn. Alfalfa, mlllet.
altd. full line of garden seed.. Write for
catalog.

BELOIT, KANSAS.

COUI" II.alEI WAITED
We want a reliable manager In each'

county to secure and look after local can

vassers to sells Mills Seeds, Plants, Bufba,
etc. (which are well known everywhere).
Canvassers report to the county manager
and he reports to our omce. Easiest kInd
of work to look alter. It requires only a

few days to establlllh a county manager and
will take only a small portion of time after
wards.
Excellent opportunity. Any reliable per

son over 21 years of age, located In the City,
vlJlage or country, who can qualify, will be
acceptable as our manager. If Interested
apply quick for full particulars, naming
county desired.
Address

lIuUa Seed Ho_, Dept. 68, Bose HID. N. Y.

BeA
Good
Indian
Every boy

wants an In
dian Suit. . Let
US tell you how
to get one com

plete in less
than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,

Indian Boy
-CABE-

Kansas
Farmer
Topeka, Kan.

BRAD'S BIT 0' VERSE.

The Tattler.·
The tattle� wellt forth at the break

�f the day and took all the scandal that
drifted that way; all the gossip and lies.
all the censure .and shams, all the sly
innendoes, the knocks and the tlUDB, then
mixed in some vellom to keep them alive,
and scattered them broadcast to flourish
and thrive. And they spread like the
brambles. destrnctive and wide; 'choking
'all the sweet roses that grew by their
side; for gossip, though idle.' is thrifty
and strong; and a small word. weil
planted, may _C8UBe endless wmng.. The
'tattlers belong to no tribe, cla88, or clan;
they infest every: rank in. the sP.':cies of
Juan; theY. poison 'the world WIth their
�enomoU8 darts, they teek with t}le life
blood of innocent hearts; they ought to
be banished to some lonely jsle: where
:Done bUt themselves would be 'hUrt by
.their guile. All things in creation, no

matter,what grade, are thought for some
,purpose or use to be made.. But why is
the tattler? "I'would lighten our woes

if we'd haggle such fiends with our

scythes and our hoes.

To keep china milk pitchers sweet

smelling, add soda. to the wlLter to scald
them in.

If the baby is restless when putting
him to bed, warm the bed with a hot
water bottle before putting him into it.

A good many sprinkle fried apples
with sugar just before serving. Next
time try using salt instead. It gives
quite a different flavor to the apples.·

If you wish to keep a pancake griddle
hot for late comers, slip it into the oven

and close the door. When the griddle is
needed it will be hot and ready for use.

A teaspoonful of camphor added to a.

quart of soft water will kill earthworms
in house plants. The plants should be
quite dry when it is applied.

To remove the bitter taste from cran

berries just before taking from the fire
add a pinch of baking soda. Then skim
of the green scum and put through a.

sieve and they are ready for use.

If you find your eggs are frozen, put
them in cold water to draw out the frost.
If you wish to boil an egg that has been
frozen, put salt in the water in which it
is to be boiled and it will not ron out
of the shell.

Oftentimes the odor of fish will cling
to the forks. To overcome this, wasil
the forks firSt in hot water and theD
rub them over with a small piece of but
ter. Wash again and no odor will re-
main.

.

A good way to freshen vegetables
which have become wilted is to let them
'stand in a pan of cold water; to which
the juice of a lemon has been added, for
an hour. This is especially good for let
tuce, spinach, celery and parsley.

Sometimes, when cows are fed on dry
feed, ,the churner finds that her butter
will not gather. It is said that a little
soda added to the cream when this is
the case will almost always cause the
scattered bits of butter to gather in a

mass. This will not injure the quality
of the butter.

A simple contrivance for holding the
twine ball in the kitchen is a tin funnel.
To make this still more convenient, cut
a small notch in the small end of the
funnel, where the end of the twine
comes through, and sharpen the edges of
the notch. In this way the twine may
be easily cut.

By way of variety the next time you
are using canned pears, drain off all the
juice from the can, put the pears in a.

serving dish, and pour over them the
juice of two oranges, mixed with half a.

cupful of sugar. This adds a piquant
flavor.

Savoring Rice With Ham.
Boil a cupful of rice in two quarts

of salted water for 20 minutes, having
the water at a galloping boil when the

rice goel! in. Drain and add a cupful of
hot milk, into which you have st�d
two raw eggs, two tablespoons of grated
cheese, and a tlLblespoonful of butter.
Mix well,· add half a cupful of boiled
ham. chopped fine;' put into a .greased
mold and steam for an hour and a half.
Turn out on a flat dish and pour over

it a sauce made by cooking together a

ta.blespoonful .each of butter and flour
with a cupful of milk, and when these
are smooth, stirring into it 0. table

spoonful of grated cheese•.Salt and pep
per to taste,

.

----------------

Kodak Filma Developed Free.

.Bend il roll of films to J. C. Wol�tt,
Topeka, Kan. They will be developed
free for you, to show you his high grade.
work. Write for price list, sample print
and eatalog.--Adv.

----------------

Green Pepper. With Cheese.
Remove the stems and seeds from two

large green peppers and mince fine with
one large onion, and a large tomato or

some solid pieces of canned tomato. Fry
in a little butter or 'oil until well done.
While frying, season with sal� and plenty
of paprika. Add two ounces of sharp
cheese chopped fine, stirring con8t1Lntly
until it meltB. Serve on toast.
This di8h must be eaten as soon as

pl'epared. or the cheese will become tough
and difficult to dige8t.

!few Piuo Offer.
A specially attractive piano offer is

now in effect which means the saving of
$100 to $200 to the firBt purchaser in
every neigh.borhood of the famoDB Merri
man piano. This instrument has been
standard of high quality for 28 years.
and heretofore has been sold only
through dealers. Now it is sold direct
under the same binding guarantee it has
always carried. Liberal free trial is
cheerfully given and any terms of pur
chase can be arranged for. This is an

unusual opportunity to secure an ele
gant, refined and permanently satisfying
piano at a remarkably low price on the
purchaser's choice of terms. Write Mer
riman Piano Factory Branch, Topeka.
KaD .• for full particularB.- (Adv.)

.

No. 6046 - �1"'"e8' and Sman Women's
Coa&. No more attractive model for a long
coat could be selected than this pleasIng
design which Is for the miss and small
woman. The big cape collar Is a pleasing
feature, and this Is nicely trimmed with fur
or It may be finished plain. Any ot the
popular coating fabrics may be employed.
The pattern, No. 6046, Is cut In sizes H, 16
and 18 years. JIIedlum size requires S.,.
yards of Sf-Inch material and • yards of
fur. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

"

'DOni'
f'orget�l.
'This_ !

Don't forget thatCalumet BaIriD.
Powder is Dot aD e�rimeDt___Jf 'Iis not a Dew product. Millions o'
bousewives the country over ani "t

using i,.:._oo ....ould use notItio_g
else. because of its purity_:_whol�
some'nen-'and its certainty to.
produce best results-

ADd,doD'1: forget,that

CALUMET
BAKING POwDER.

.:.

III a �nderful saving over ,the
high price kind. It i. lII()derate
in coat - ec:ooomical in u.e�
joy to the cook. lnaistODCalumet.
I,yotI dort·, e« it you tltm·, 6'd
'lu�81.

IlEa!IVI!D HIGHEST AWARDS
,........... F"'�""
aa-... ........

�=:Ea�.F-. ....

BENDERS IN KANSAS

By Attorney for Bender Women
. at Trial, Complete story--
Facts, not fiction. Read it. Learn
their fate. Ready soon. Order
now. Cloth $1. Paper 50 cents.
Kan.-9kla. Co., Box 356, Wichita,
Kansas..

PF I LE'S' 65' VarIeties
LAND and Water Po..... Fum_

�&:1orS=kv.rJ.\le���
aerlptlve Poultry Book lorJD18 Wrlw
HeDry P8Ie, Box GIl J'r_rt. Dl

When writing adverUsers, please mentton
Kansas Farmer.
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Success
Is Sure
For All·Who
Own Johnson's
OldTrusty
ever 400.000 people are

maldnll chi c ken prDftls
, . wIth Ihe Old Trusty�Incubaler. It Is so Ilmple, nearly anybody can
auccessfully operate II. Men, women and
even boys and airl:!t In all parts of the country are'dolnll II. why don't �tnI' Invest
mentis leps than 110 ,for Ilenulne O(dTrusty
�1'8I&"ht prepaId east of Rockies and al
lowed I�at far If youUve beyond.

30 to 90 Days' Free Tri�
-And 10YearGuarante.,
"That', ho.. the JohDlOo, have IOld n_rl7 half,amllllonOldTru.ty.. You get same terma: You
cake no rlok. Prciftte from the am hatcbm.t����,:�,::��e OldTnaat;J_ 'QeC; � �
W °t ,.8eDdyournam.n e. on a postal I the
.,.;...,....,..._ JobDI!IODa' Dew
boO"'I, read�. It·, a r_1

�c;.de h�,:r{o ':u��! :����
money wIth them. Written
and prInted bytheJobnlODII
a'ler 17 y_re' experlellce
aDdaflerrecelvlngmJIIlons
of leltere from cu.tome....

:1';,�1erm�:.:.:dc;:;.."{;.'r::;
•OHN.ON-I............_
CI.,.C.nt.r. ...........

Wanted!

. 1here is 8omet4jng an!tlagous
..

in
"chicken fever" 't<\:8Rring fever.' ..

The persons that are' subject' to spri!}g
fever have a hankerhlg�after moist earth,
and with a spade, a "hoe, a' rake and a

package of garden seeds, they find a

cure.

:'�':.to�::A ��
IDlere,ted In
Plultry to ..rl to
I'or' Jobn.on'.
.8W boo.._.,....

, "Those that are amlctea with chicken
fever see visions of fresh-laid 'eggs and
spring fries, and nothing less than a new

chicken house and a flock of .pure-bred
poultry will satisfy their craving,

Neither of these fevers is an obnoxious
disease, though they are contagious and
long-enduring.

- The chicken fever is now on in -full
'blast, being a forerunner of the spring
fever. Warm weather and bright sun
shine are its harbingers.
If you are stricken with poultry fever,

read the poultry ads of KANSAS FABMEB,
select the breed that suits you best, and
send for some pure-bred chickens.

But don't imagine you can buy pure
bred stock for the same price as mon

grel stock, for you cannot do it. The
.poultryman must be. paid for hi.!!. prime
'q\lality of, stock, and for the ext.ra care

and labor he has bestowed upon It.

If you cannot spare the money to buy
.pure-bred stock, then do the next best
·tIling:, - Buy· some pure-bred eggs· for
'hatching and y�"!l .. �ill ,d_!lri.ve lot,s, <?�
pleasure hi the rals1ng,0.LtheDl,and.proflt
lD the selling of them. . . ,

.

A great many le,ite[s) tha�t 'th\l' p�)U�try-
men receive these· days -ask for pnces on
.·Ii' dozen or two hens: or' pullets, just as ,

. if they: could be bought at cODll_llon 's�<?��·
PXices fOJ; three or four dollars per d�.z.e.n. .

The writers also demand hens of, pullets that are laying at the pres.ent t��e_.
They forget that a hen that l� 'lay��g!
of any of the standard breeds, IS. 'Y�i:tli'
a

. great deal, to the owner. Each - egg
"that she lays is worth from 10 to 5Q .

'cents, 'and how long at that price wO,ura·it take her. to earn $5 for her owner?
From $2 to $5 each for hens or pullets
ds not an unreasonable price, and $5 to
$10 for a good cockerel ill a fair price'.
Remember th�t the ?wner. has'�ept themsince last sprmg, Without receiving any
remuneration, and that feed has been
high-priced. And don't forget that in the
first place he had to pay a good round
price for his foundation stock. It would
therefore be folly for him to sell such
stock at mongrel prices.

White Pekin Ducks Wanted.
A subscriber, M�s; C. J. Cody, Clear

water, Kan., writes to ask some of our

readers who have Pekin Ducks for sale
to please write her, giving prices and
descriptions.

.

"Eveey pre88 fnDy Guaranteed"
TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.

�x 809, Pleasanton, Kan.

.

50-Cent Po�ltry Book For 10 �ents.KANSAS FABMEB has just printed a

new poultry hook. It is edited by Thos.
Owen, the veteran poultry editor, and
for so many years secretary and later
president 6'i'-·the Kansas State' Poultry
Show. . The. title 'of' ·the book is "The
Practical Poultry Manual, or. C9mmon
Sense in'the Poultry Yard." .:

.

The title fairly describes the book.
After.you have read other poultry bOoks
and poultry publicatiens, and .then f.iIid_
yourself asking, "How shall I go about
it to be sure I, 'am

.

r.ight ?'�--+sllild for
this book. It con'tains the full aIi',swers

.

written iI) the Kq.Dsa!l ·langua,g�.. It h,as .

'n'o frills, but is chock full of solid meat.
The regular pri.ce is 50 cents per copy.
The first edition is going out readily.

While the present supply lasts, you can

secure one for 10 cents, by rene",ing your
subscription to KANSAS FARMER at'$1.00
for a year, and sending 10 cents extra
for the Poultry Book-$l.lO in all. If
you are paid ahead, you can pay another
year in advance and get the book sent
to you for the same amount, $1.10. Or..:
ders addressed plainly to KANSAS FUM..

ER, Topeka, Kan., will get immediate at�
tention.

HIDES AN,j)
-

FUltS'
Ship us your
bides and
furs. _ Watcb
the dally pa'
pers. tor our
QUo l a t Ions.

.,. Pro m p t re-
turns., Write ,f01;' free shipping tl!gs. JAB.
C. s..l\fI��.. lpDE <,0.. Topeka, Kan.

OUR TRAPPER'S .FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

W551'REEDS
Chl:::::';::...
a..... Turkep,

.Iao IftOub.to.. , .uppll••L end Colli.
Dop. Bend 'C for Wse poultry book
IDcnbator CateJoK and Prloe List.
H.H. HINIKItH, 80a 3'r .ankato••Inn.

National Egg-Laying Contest.
Director QuisenQerry states that the.

contest this year is much more sa�is.
factory than the first contest. Th�

S80 Par Month StraIght Salary and
expenses. to men

with rIg to Introduce Poultry Remedies.
We mea;' busll)ess. Eur.elm Poultry Food
"0., D. 604, East St. LoUls, Ill ..

English pen of S. C. White Leghorns
leads with 263 eggs; Silver Wyandottes.
second with 217, and n'hne W_Y.andottes
third with 185 eggs. HEl further says:
In connection with our egg-laying'

contest, we are trying out ten different
methods of feeding. The birds "';lsed in
this test are one-half Buff Orpingtons
and one-half White .Leghorns. The Orp
mgtons are all of the same breeding, all
pullets, and as near the same age and
weight as' we could get them. The White
Leghorns are composed of four pullets.
and one him in each len, of the same .

breeding; same age an practieally same

weiglit. The exact method - of feeding
one of these pens will be announced each
month.' You can inake note of the form
ula used and watch the results. You
can be your own judge as to the prac
ticability of each method. We expect
to also be able to determine the most
economical method for use in this sec
tion•

CONNECTICUT METBOD--PEN «11.
Scratch grain mixture:

60 pounds cracked corn.
60 pounds wheat.
40 pounds heavy white oats.
20 pounds barley.
10 pounds Kafir .

10 pounds buckwheat.
10 pounds coarse beef scrap.

Dry mash mixture:
,

200 pounds coarse wheat bran.
100 pounds corn meal.
100 pounds gluten meal.
100 pounds ground oats.
75 pounds standard middlings.
50 pounds fish scrap.
50 pounds beef scrap.

,

25 pounds low grade flour.
A Norwich Automatic Feeder is used

for the grain and the birds are allowed
to feed themselves, except during the
long summer days it may be necessary
to close -the grain feeder a part of the
time.. The dry mash is kept in a hopper
or receptacle for that yurpose. The
'mash, as well as grit, shel and, charcoal,
are kept continually before the birds.
Succulent food consisting of apples, man
gel, wurtzels, green cut corn, or driec;l
beet pulp, may be used. The dry beet
pulp is used principally, and is soaked
in water (and usually warm) for about
an hour before being fed. It consists
when dry of about 8 per cent of the dry
mash by weight. .

In the feeding test, in pen 68, where
feed of 28 different kinds is kept before
the birds at all times, these pullets made
a rapid gain on the other pens toward
the last of this month. Our prediction
is that they may have been or are be
ing stimulated to high production and
may keep it up for a time, but will
finallv become over, fat, drop off in egg
production and break down in health.
It is going to be interesting to see just
what they will eat, the greatest quanti- .

ties of what they like best, and what the
final results will be as to their general
health and, the number of eggs laid un
der this method of treatment. More
pullets are now laying in this pen than
any other. We also keep buttermilk and
water before them at all times and record
the amount of each consumed.
We are feeding ground, meat and

ground mustard to one pen-Number 66
-but so far it has not made much of a
record. .

The farmer's method of feeding where
the hens get a vjlry simple ration, th�
yield thus far indicates that it might
pay the average farmer to buy a little
beef scrap, alfalfa meal, and a few other
ingredients to add to his rations.

.

These one hundred pullets used in this
feeding test are laying many more eg�sdaily than two hundred of their full SIS

ters on the outside which are not being
fed as lleavily as these in the tests.
This is but another proof that if you
want eggs in winter, your lIens must be
fed liberally.

HA'rCH SOlliE EARLY CHICKS.
. If you want a few pUllets to lay in
the fall whe� the old hens are moulting,
if you want a few bird_s to win prizes
for you at the early fall fairs and shows,
if you want a few pullets to enter the
next egg-laying contest and llave them
ready to lay froIll the very beginning,
'we wQuld advise hatching at least a few
earlY.chicks. 'Ve think this is one mis
take which most of the western breeders
make, they do lUOst of their hatching
in May and

.
some even much later than

Feliruary 8, 11)'1'3

Earn Money, Boys I
There'8 a nice chance to_pick up lOme

money among the neighbors with a

R�ely Watts Com SbeUer No.2
AND A

Rumely Old. Engine 4�.H.P.
You can d� )'_Our own shelling at

home - lave helf the. COlt of contract

ehelling and -do it when it .hould be done.
Then when work ia aledt-work for the
neiahbon.

.

",., maine_ .kid mounted or �bIe 10

JOUCUI lake itan�. Thio oheIIer wiD be a
_ maker io! 70U' WorlDnJl wi!!> a RumelY.
0Id0 Enaine 4�-h.p.. it wiD handle hom 100
to 150 bumellllD hour.

.

Semi lor Slte/et DtJItI.
6oo� No. 351;E".,,.DoItIo
6oo� No. 344.

·e·.

.' :'�

These lIIorle, bound In DOrifoUo. are
free with Clltalol( to 11110 pro.peCtl.
They lire Intere.tlnl and In.trucUve.,
The, ,how how othere do Itl bow7OU.howd dO 111.why It Is lar.. and belli

:e.rk�e�In=�o�o��o��,�ng'
Imalleable lup ,comblnlltJon latch !lDd
ladder, stetil anchors, etc. .

ro����c:'�aJ:�gr��ali<e��Addre.. ,

WESTERN SILO CO•• l
136 11th S....e.. i

IDe. Moines. Iowa·

;Know.You're l\idht
Weish yOur grain. Block and coal yoor:rf and
bow poliitiveJy you're getting. Bquare deal.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 4: MOLINE. ILL.

TRAPPERS
We Pay Blghest Cash Prleits
We are the olde.t establlkhed Fur Hou.e InKausal

Olty-have beeD paying highest cash prices and al
ways &"Inn&" our customers a square deal on. eveey
shlpmeni Blnce 18'l0. Ship DB au ,01U'

FURS
We need all you can send, rla:ht DOW_ We paythe priC:H we quote; give liberal assortment, donot underfrllde, and remit cash In fuU lI8IIle OS:ll'

shipment 8 received. We charge no commission.
Send today for our free price bulle*,n Quoting hIgh·
est cash prices which we actually pay. tree tag•
"nd full partleularll. .

", ,

l\L Lyon a Co•• 238 Delaware Sa.. .

KANSAS CITY. MO.
I Guarantee to Do the Finest Oustom Coat

ami Robe Work In the West.
One thIng. I hold' my trade, u"d

i
I could not 'do so If I did not do
their work on the square. My
trade 18

I,
ncreaslng by recommendll

tlons of pleased customers. Write
tor my price list-It will 8ult you.
We do not split the hide, but dress
entlrply by hand.

HENRY HOLM, Prop. LINCOLN TANNER"i'
724 Q Btreet Lincoln. NebraHka

GEM POOl.'!"RY FARM
. c. W. Peckham). Haven. Kansas.

HISh ""uallty.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
PROLIFIC LAYING STRAIN
Eggs-1st pen. fa.16. 16: '5. 30; 2nd and

3rd pens, ,2, �6: ,S. 80. Utility flock, -U..
100.
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this. The'eggs are usually a little ,large,r
earlier in the season, the hens have n9ti
been laying "long, and they fill the. egg,
full of meat and! vitality, the chicks

hatched from, them, are strpnger and,
grow more 'rapidl�... In .this section of

the country we always have less trouble
in raising the ea�li�r: c'!lic�s. One of our

largest and most successful farms never,
'batches anything after April 15. T1i�
result is they 'have a lot of mature pul�
lets which lay in the fall and wint�r
when eggs are high. ,The poultry;
'farmer should endeavor -to have his pul..
lets blossom just at the right time, when
'eggs are high, just as the florist has his
flowers blossom and ready to supply the
demand at Easter time. He doesn't
'have thein blossom 'a month before nor
a week after, but they are-ready just at
that season. You can't do this, neither
'can you, win at the fall. fairs, nor cail
you win' in' egg-layin� contests unless

you hateh some ehicks m time to mature

bI fall.
,. One of the biggest and most '

,SUcc�sl!ful ,breeders in thil;l �ou�try said
to me" "I .:wake,more out of my early-.
,hatched stock than from any otHer. I

"

KANSAS

hatch them early" then I ha,ve th�Jil for
sale when the oillleI' fellow hluln't' got
them.«, T_hey are Itot, so.:part�cul't.! abou�,
the qualit-y- of the: !!arll show �lrds, fo)'
as a rule at the fall fairs and shows ttle
big bird will win over tbe" !!��Uer -one I
of better qua,uty." If you started out·
on a five-mile run, yoil woul(l start out,
fresh,' you

•would :hI! .quick and, activ�,
and it WOUld, be no,:eJlort�for you to'rl.l�, i
but the farther you' go, the weakervyou
would become, and 'at -the end' of ,the:
five miles you would be "all in," , 'Ju�t '

so with the hen. In the early part of
her laying period she is, fre,sh ,!-n'd vigor.
ous and stores all the vltahtr m ,the ,:g,g
and germ that her conatttubion permits,
but later on she is weakened. She hasn't
the vitality she had earlier in the sea

son, and her weakened condition does
not permit her to store the vitality into
the germ 'and the egg that she once did.
Much of the trouble which we' have with

sick, weakly, runty chicks is due 'to tpis
very thing. The destiny of the ehick ,

is largely determined by the ,vitality ,o.f
its parents. Hatch 'at least 'a few early
chicks.

for. Kansas
C ',in tin u e'd Fro m P a II e S i:lt

ger of ,the ground-around the ,seed .dry.�
,

'ing ouf and' the young plant is protected
'

to some extent from the wind, providing
the furrows, run at right angles to the!
prevailing 'winds. ,Unless special ma-:

chinery is available it will be ne�essa'ry
to plant the peanuts by hand and the I

method is practical only where small!

areas are grown., The most practical I

way to plant them is by means of a c,?rn !
lister, 'providing a modern implement,with:

press wheels on which the seat is attached ,

IS available, .Remove the planter box and

in its place adjust a shallow pan or p�x
with an opening at the rear end JU,st
above the grain spout. The box should
be 'large enough to hold at least a peck
of peanuts. Put a small funnel in the

gram spout. The peanuts can then be,

slipped out of the box' into the funnel

by hand and ,at regular int�rvals�some
thing after the manner m which the

corn is dropped by the planter box. After
a little practice the peanuts can be

dropped at tlie proper. inte�vals to sec';!re
any desired stand. An assistant to drive

the team is required and i� is. nece�
sary to drive slowly. Planting m this

way' has the advantag.e over planting �y
hand in that the seed IS dropped down m

the moist ground and covered immediate

ly with moist earth, thus avoiding the

drring out of the soil, during the oper
ation of planting, Care should be' taken
not to get the llster furrow t?O deep, as

best results will, not be obtained unless

th& furrows are��l)allow. Cover the pee:
nuJs two or three inches deep. Culti

va�e suUiciently to 'keep the ground In

gobd tilth and keep the weeds down.

During the later c'!l�tivations thro� the

.soil to the plants m order to prOVide a.

loose layer ,ofearth for the pods �o for!D
in. It is important that the soil be In

a mellow condition at this time-the
time that the peanuts are "pegging."
After a blossom is fertilized, a little

stem·like root develops somewhat after

the nature of a brace root to corn, al

though the fun�tion of this root is of an

entirely !lifferent natur�. These stem�,
or roots penetrate the ground two 0'1':
three inches and a peanut develops at
the' end of each one. This process is
known as "pegging:" If the' ground is
hard and crusted it will not be possible
for these stems to ent,er the ground and

,as a result the peanuts will not develop.
, The vines should not be disturbed after

,they begin '''pegging.:' The crop should
be harvested before frost. The usual
method is to plow ::the vines out and

bunch them up in small cocks to cure

and then stack later. An ordinary plow
with the moldboard, removed is a very

satisfactory implement for this purpose.
The pods have to be separated from the

vines by hand. .

The most practical way to market

Spanish Peanuts is to cut and stack the

vines and let a bunch of hogs root out

and, feed upon the remaining peantus,
thus saving the expense and work of'

harvesting them. The peanuts have a'
high feeding value and hogs fatten on

them very rapidly. It is claimed that's.

good crop of peanuts will produce as

much pork per acre as a crop of corn.

This'may be true in a locality especially
adapted to the production of the peanut,
but it remains to be demonstrated
whether or not this crop will be of valu�
as a pork producer in this state.-C. �C.
CUNNINGHAM, Assistant in the Farm

. DemQn,strations, Kansas Agt:icultural
.

College;

Spanish peanuts were tried in north:
ern and western Kansas' and eastern
Colorado during the past yetiI' under '

field conditions for the first t,ime. They
have been grown in garden patches many
years in various localities, but the first
serious effort to make them a part of
the cropping system,' for feeding pur
poses, came in 1912, as a result of the
campaign begun by the agricultural de

partment of the Rock Island Lines. The
first year's results are further proof of
the fact that the crop can be made a,

profitable one in practically all of the

region in Kansas north of the Kaw Val

ley merging gradually northwest from
Salina to include the corner where Ne
braska, Kansas and Colorado meet,
thence extending westward into Colo
rado, almost to the eastern slope of the
Rockies,
Spanish jeanuts were grown at Man

hattan an Hays, Kansas, and at sev

eral points in Colorado, notably around
Seibert and Stratton. The results were,

encouraging. Fielding & Sons, who have
a seed farm at Manhattan, planted five
acres from seed obtained at Denison,
',rexas. Enough nuts matured to give
them home grown seed for 1913, and five

big hayrack loads of feed were hauled
to the barns, each load carrying about
2,500 pounds of nutritious peanut hay.
The peanuts were planted about May

29. l'ne nuts were dropped into the list
er furrow and they made good growth,
the vines reaching a height of 14 01' 15
inches. The field' presented a beautiful

appearance at the beginning of Septem
ber, although there was but half a startll,
due most likely, to the fact that the seed
had been southern grown. An unusual

ly early severe frost visited all of the
,region from the Kaw valley to the

Rocky mountains from September 14 tb
15. In eastern Colorado a considerable
fall of snow accompanied the storm. At
Manhattan the frost was killing. The

tops of the peanut plants blackened and
went down half, at a time when the nuts
were ruaturing. Perhaps half of the
nuts that had formed on the plants on

the Fielding place were matured at that
time and everything indicates that, in a.
normal season, they would have fully
matured.

"

But even with these untoward condi
tions there was a lot of good feed, which
is being used for hogs and work stock.
h�atiIred nuts were picked to save for
seed for next season's planting, for
Fielding & Sons will continue the test,
believing that the crop can be made a
paying one in that locality. The field is
bottom land with a sandy loam soil, well
adapted to peanut growing.
The Kansas Experiment Station tried

Spanish peanuts in a small way, a 300
foot ·row' being planted at Manhattan.
No official report has been made on the
results, but the writer learned by in

quiry at the farm, that the results were

not very satisfactory. However, enough
of the nuts were matured to provide
seed for another planting and the experi
ment will be continued.
A more complete report was obtained

at the Hays branch station in western
Kansas, from Actin� Superintendent.
George K. Helder, and It follows:

. "We secured seed from the Barteldes
Seed Company at Lawrence, Kansas.
Planting of one-tenth acre was accom

plished June 4. The soil was in good
physical condition, due to abundance of
winter �oisture and early spring and

(Continued on:page twenty.eight)

There is no substitute for a _'fine'
pianojnor for what it means in li�e,: .,

comfort, 'refinement and .sociability.. :
"

Let yours' be a"ref}lly line pip-no.. Get·:',
it wholesale from the manufacturers.
'Be your own -agent and save' $50
to $200. We make it'eaay lor you.

, � -.
'�' .

•trrimu.u --JtUtUl!i .. :_ ,.

FOB TWENft-EIGHT YEARS they: ,iiIANUFA(JTUaEB'8 GUARANTBE. We
have' been standiU'd,' tlie world' over. 'for 'want you to have a MerrIDian'-Plano",but
fine .qUlillt;rc- tone, action, fln18b, deslgD.: only .on . the' condition that', you 'ahall be

anp. durabll ty. They' are the product ot: enUreJ'y satisfied ,In every walt-as, to
a' faptorl': which has never 'butlt 8. .Ingle 1 Ioweat price anil hlghes!' CUla:I.ty,

.

.oue
low grade instrument In Its whole ex- guarantee Is long-and broad-and strong,
Is·tence.

.

'. .: : Ii 'has never' yet been broken' Iiy 'any
80LD DIBE(JT. lIIerriman -Planos are' tesl: It Insures' that, you' wfil iLlway,,' be

'In fine homes' In every -aectton .of thl!' ,proud, to. pOint out your POS8e881o� of a

United States, Up to Jalluary, 1 thl" , .Mer,r.l!TIan ·plano. '.

year they have, always been sold through I CATALOQ FREE. We .can't glove de
'regular deatera. You' can now bll;r them, tailed 'descrlptloJls he�e. Spae.e�,co.ts' too
dlrect. The reason 1 , Simply that the), much for- that. Thla. Is to uk you, to
may be lower priced, and so be po�slble send UII ,"our name and addr_, so we

of, purchase by more and more homes., can .eend you, by return mall., full In-
M.08T LIBERAL TERlIIII. Nev.er be- formation, and our new direct, to ;rOll 19W

fore h_as euch.a piano-buying opportunity Prlcea. Wr.lte U8 now-whUe there III
been open to all American homes; ,You time hi ,tlie' 10Qg evenings. to IItudy the
can' buy on llberal trial and at dealer's, proposal._.we;,wlll gladly send. But ,w.e
prices, You can make your own terms ' shall not bore iou. Simply let,U8 ,tell
on any,Merriman Plano, 'after trial, In, IYOU' what we hav,e to ofter; Addreaa 0111'

your own home. " .
' 'nearest· oatcie. .',

'

MERRIMAN' PIA�O,"�OQSE
Western Branch; Topeka, 'xa�s; Factory, 'M1JDcie, IndiaDa.

,
"

WhenYouWriteAdvertisers�s S;!;er� , �nt�d�
vertisers like to know where their replies come from.

Keeping Eggs Fresh.
In Germany eggs are kept fresh al

most indefinitely by simply immersing
them _ in a 10 per cent solution of sili
cate of soda, commonly called "liquid
glllss." This produces a. 'coating which
renders the eggs perfectly air·tight.
Eggs so treated retain their fresh taste
for months. The best proof of the effi
cacy of this treatment has been fur
nished by the fact that such eggs, after
having been kept for a whole year, were

hatched a�d the chickens were stro'rii
and healthy. The preserving solution'ii
best prepared by dissolving one ,pound
of liquid g�aSB in four quarts of coid
water. Tlie eggs are then immersed in
this solution, whieh should be kept ill· a
glazed eart1ienware vessel, and the eggs
are kept in the solution for a short
time. I� one of these Rres_erved eggs 'is
to be bOIled the shell must be first per.
fora�e!l to prevent cfA\lking.-Journal 'oi

,

Agriculture. I'
'

'
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REL,IAB,LE
The "Ilia�,. 'oultry ,Farma
JIYIIII8 • ft'OVBIL numoNIA. 1ItA.N.
.. Cl. .. L aBO CDICIDINS - CholCMt

blrd8 of correet color. .hape and markln...
Twenty-two blue ribbon.. color and shape
apec..... and aUver 8peclals In this 8elUlOn'8
8ho_ lI'Ive pellS headed b,. Kall8a8 State
Show and other abow winne..... 11111'....1 to
,6&�� f�t��l:i ':;��I'if�OAmerlcall
.tandard UBht fawn and white; also pure
white. Never dereated In show room. Fine
.hape and heavy Ia,.anll' stralns. EglI'_
Fawn. white. ,1.60 per 16. ,8 per 100; white,
U per Iii. '$10 per 60.

.

BOURBON BED T1JBKEYS-Blg. hardy.
domestic .... chlcken& J!h[tra fine color. t....o
,.ear-old breeders. EBgS, $I per 11. Free
eataios,

ORPINGTONS.
BUFF BOCK COCKKBJIILS P.4IO TO $5.00.

Ferris & Ferris. Efn...ham. Itan.. '

BUFF ORPINGTONS. COOKERELB, PUI,.
lets, 800 up. II'. Spooner, Wakefield. Ken.

P1JB1!: WJII1'J!l ORPINGTON EGGS. ,1.110
per settlnll'; ,7.'0 per hundred. Large. white
.tock. Mrs. Belen LtII. Mt. Hope. Kan.

S. C. BUIlT OBPINOTON COCKERELS.
U.OO and U.60. M..... Z. A. Younll'. Wake
field. Xan.

BU.FF OBPINGTON COCKBRELS. I. :R.
Drake... Ordel'll for egg. booked now. 'Mrs.

, T. N. BeckJ', Lln ....ood. Kan.

AJlBaICAN PAWN AND WHITE IN
dian Runner Dueks, Buff Reeks. Stock e....
W. A. BUands, Culver. Kan.

OBPINGTON8-WHITB, BUJ!'II'; PEIUN'
Ducn Eggs, U to U. Write for matinc
Ust. Z. H. Eby. Newton, Kan.

BlDE-A-WEE FABM BUFF OBPING
tons won at Nebraska State Sho..... 1 pullet,
1 cockerels. Winner. at A&'ra and Smith
Center' Shows. Roy J. Lucas. Ana. Kan.

WHITE OBPINGTONS 'EXCLUSIVELY....
-Keller.tr....s strain." Choice cockerels. ,3
and 'U. JIIIJP In _n. SatJsf&ctlon saar
anteed. H. B. HU!J1ble. Sawyer. Kan.

KBLL'BB8'r&A118 AND ]•• 0 BT I!l D
WhIte Orvlncto.... Blue ribbon ....Innel'll.
Cedar Baplda, Iowa. Des 'IIotn.... Wvlte tor
_taloC. Gabel 'IIftr. 00., Hawkeye, Iowa.

WJIITII: OaPlNmoN 'BOGB, ••• PEa
11i-810." per II.. SpecIal price on, tar.er
amount&. EeL LeCle.... Central City, Iowa.

GUABANTI!lIID 'ftIOJaOUGHBBED S. C.
White and But! Orplnctons; eockerels. $I;
pulleta, ,I; ell'''' $1.IiO per lIi. Z. A. Blunn,
Station A. Wlehlta, KaD.

PUaa-BaBO SING... (101IIB BUJI'lI'
Orplncton pullet&. Beat ....lnter laying strain.
$1;00 .each. . l!'aIlIlIe ReDSenbertrer, Greeley.
Kan.

'

8. C. BUFF OaPINOTON8--PULLII:TS ,1
,to ,I. Good Butr ell'SB. ,,1."0 to " per lIi.
Pawnee PonllrJ' Ranch, Route 2. Bol[ n.
Lamed, Kan.

8. C. BUIlT O&PINGTON 'BOGs. JANu
aJ'J'. FebruarJ'. National 811'11' laying eontest
wlnne.... UIZ. JlatinC list free. S. C. Fel
lows, iiI. Bt. LouIB St., Springfield. ](0.

KELLll:R8TRAII8 C.Y 8TAL WJDTB
Orplngtons, S. C. White Leghorns. Stock
eggs. baby chicks. Satlatactlon or mon.,.
back. Theo. 'Flick. 000dIaIld. Kan.

BUY J. L. VERNON'B QUALITY WHITII
Orplngtons. .Took four .tInIts In State Show.
1912. EglI'II. U and ,I per 111. 1821 N.
Academy. Wichita. Kan.

SINGLE COIIIB WID'lE O&PINGTON�
Pullem and eoekerels, .. ' each; unrelated
trio. $6. Mrs. H. Mulanax. VaJley FallS,
Ken.

WHITE ORPINGTON STOCK AND EGGS
tor ..Ie, trom Kellerst...... 'SO matins pan&
Blir wlnter layers. Address.llartln Stephenll.
Lebanon, Neb.

'

EG08 FOR HATCHING :nw. IIB&VY
laylnlr atraln. prise wtlllllnlr, SlnBle Comb
WhIte Orplngto.... Large 1IIse. Irood eolor.
Correct type. PrIces rlsht. Catalog tree.
P. H. Anderson. Box F-lil. Llnd.borg. Kan.

KBKLLBB8T&A88 1V H I � II: OBPING
to... _cluslvely. A tine selection of cook
erels and pullet&. PrIces ,reasonable. satis
faction guaranteed. L. A. lIIeKlnnell. Maize,
Kan.

IMPOBTED ENGLISH BLUE AND BUFF
Orplngton Ducks for sale. Booking ordel'll
for eggs now. Big layel'll and big payers.
One duek laid 91 eggs In 106 da}'1L Write
for prle..... Emma Holtz, Wilber. Neb.

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN WHITE ORP.
lagtons. Some fine young cockerels from
my prise wlnnlnlr birds at from $%.50 to $Ii.
Let me know your wanta. C. O. Crabbs,
Stattord, Kan.

KELL1!lRSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs, from premium stock and score birds.

Be8t, $7.50 per Bet�lng; seeond. $5; and third.
$11. Satrsfactlon assured. Itsv. O. S. Mor-

, ro..... Topeka, Kan.

BUIlT OBPINGTON COCKERELS AND

pullete from my winners at Des Molnell.
KaIl8a8 City. Topeka, and St. Joseph. ottered
at moderate prices. My birds are a good
laying strain, havIng fine eolor combined
'with great size. H. F. Farrar. Axtell. Kan.

S. C. WIDTE OBPINGTONS-KELLER
strass and Owen Farm strain; some extra

fine cockerels tor sale. $% to $5. These blrde
are from Madleon Square Garden winners,

Eggs from prize winne.... U. $11 and $5 per
15. Ed Granerhotz. Esbon. Kan.

SINGLE COl'llB BUFF OBPINGTONS
Eleven years for eggs and quality. Eggs
from fancy matings. $3 per 16; high-class
utility. $7 per 100. Ask for free mating
list. Also strawberry plante cheap. J. F.

Cox, Route 8, 'ropeka, Ko.n.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK UINORCAB
Stock and eggs for sale. Cockerels. $1'.25 'to

n.OO each. Dan Oberhellmann. Bol.teln.
Mo.

S. V. B. MlNORCA COCKERELS AT

$2.00 each or two for,,$3.50. Large bone and
from good layIng .straln. Eggs In season.

W. S. Henermann. Hampton. Iowa.

,February ,8,. 1" 13

POU·L·TRY BRE.ED,ERS
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

B"••]IID PLYMOUTH '8OCK8-JOI8. IlL
lIL -H..... &ta.... tha. Kan.

BAaRED :.ocK BG08 u. .... ; Ito
.1.... IlrL Dradle Dunbar, Columbia, Kan.

WHITE BOCK COCK.............
� ones. F. G. Klnlr, OU"1, Kan.

WHITE BOCU - BOMB GOOD STOCK
for sale. Wrlte:roar wanta. Z..A.. Kauff-
man. Abilene, KaD.

'

MAMMOTH SNOW WHlTII: '8OCK8-
Bred for 10 yean. tor slse and quality.'
Charles Vorles, Wathena. Kan.

WHITE PLYKOUTH JIO(lK8 - 'BOGS
from "Best In the World" strain. $1.00 and
$2.00 setting. E. H. Steiner. Sabetha. Kan.

CHOICE DABBED PLYMOUTH ROCI[
eoekerels for sale. fl.&O to $3 each. Egp
In eeason. ]!I. Lellrhton, Effingham. Kan.

WHITE BOC� FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS.

�o�lJ!i 100, ,6. MrL Frank Powell, But-

BABRED BOCK COCKE&ELS FOR E...-
erJ'body at farmer"" prices. Catalos free.
'Florence Belle Ziller. Blawatha. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING Jl'BOM TBAP
nested ZOO-egg strain of White Rocks. ,2.1i0
tor 11i. E. L. Latterty. Ellewo!th, Kan.

BABaED BOCK&--LARGE, BAaLY,.
"hlsh-scoring birds. Henry Holyneam<. Pal
mer, Ian.

, BAaRED BOCK EGGs. ".00 PICB HUN
dred. Write tor catalogue. HaRJ' E. Dun
can. Bumboldt, XaIlBaL

PABrBIDOE BOCKS. DIaD DBOTIIER8
etraln. Cockerels tor _Ie. Gresor FlBher,
Elkhorn. 'WIs.

LAaOII: � aOCK COCKEBELS
'Also ate .... Bul! Cochln bantams for sale.
s. C. Boatwick. Hoyt. Ka.n.

BUFF ROCK EGGS ,2.00 PER 15. PRE
pald. CIreDIara tree. .J'errIa" Ferrla, Et
tl"lI'ham. Kan.

BA_BO PLYKOl1Tll JIOCI[ OOCKll:&
els, ,LiO eacb" tour for ,Ii. or UI.iO per
dosen. 'lira. Be....,. Bachelder, :J'redonla,
KaD.

BUJI'lI' BOC�D B� DUING

�:I'm��af;;e m-�m�n�I::'��� A. Cas-

BI1FP PLYlIlOl1Tll BOCKS. palZll: WIN
nerS. A tew COCD and cockerelS. $11 and
up. HellS and pullets, ,1 and up, to apare.
Do A. Chacey. Leavenworth, Ken.

FOR MLE-FAaM-aAlBED 8ABBJIiD
Plymouth BockB. Cockerels, U.60 each.
,EBg. for hatching In s'eason. J. 1.. Yordy.
Tescott. Kau.

BUFF ROOK EGGS BY PARCELS POST,
trom Quality IItock. at reat!Oilable prlcell.
Write today. WJIIlam.A.. He.., Humboldt.
Kan.

BAB:RBO PLYlIlOUTH BOCK8-(lHOICE
farm Bock carefully mated. Egg.. U per
100. A tew cockerets, $1 each. Mrs. W. C.
Bocker. Solomon. Kan.

WA.DDELL'S GOLDEN BOD BUFF PI,Y
mouth Rocks, best In the wellt. Whmlng
everywhere. Eggs for hatehlnlr and 15 lI'ood
'eoekerels for sale. .A. J. Waddell. Wlchlta,
Kan.

BABRED ROCKS A SPEOIALTY-BRAD
ley and Thompson strains. High quality
cockerels, U and $3 each. Eggs In season.

Price mating. $�.50 to '3 per setting. Or
ders booked now.' Mrs. Ada McCandless.
SterUnlr. Kan.

'

BIG SNAP IN 'WHITE PLYMOUTH'
Rocks.-Two of the finest pens In the atate
must be sold quick-and the prIce 'Is low.
1912 hatched. full,. deyeloped and over
Standard weight. Pullets laying. Good
enough to show and win. Buy now and
have them for this year'. breeding. This Is
unquestlonably .the White Rock bargain of
the year. 3. E. SpaldIng. Care Kansas
Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, ..

each. Mr•• Z. B. Edgerton. Dwight. Kan.

8ILVICB WYANDOTTES - EGGS. flJIO
per &ettlng. Wm. Royer. Cotteyvllle. £:an.

WHIT. WYANDO'lTE ()()(JJ[EBEL8 AND
egll'll. lir& Geo. Downie, Route 2. Lyndo...
a.a.

"Certainly' Did The Business"
Erle Smiley, Route ", Beaver Crossing, Neb., breeder of

Mottled Anconas, wrote, on January 29, 1913:
"KANSAS F.ABIIER certainly did the business for me

last year in advertising, Therefore here is copy and

order for eight weeks again this year,"
Write�NSAS FABIIER for free booklet, Profitable Poul-:

try SeUing.

BtDT JIOCU OF 811AP.II, 81Z11: AND
'color. Winners of blue. Seore.'O to '1%.
PrIce of egpo rtcht. Glen S....arta, Route 1.
Dixon, m

WHITE BOCKS-TEN 8COBI!lD COCK
erels. up to lit>,!,. prize etocli: and winners.
Judged by Rhodes. U to $5 each. Eggs In
SBIUIOn. G. H. :t'erwUlllrer, Sm.lth Center,
Xan.

� PL�OIJ'fll &OCK&--WlNNEaS
at :.o-url State; Little Rock, .Ar1L; West
ern MissourI. J'etrel1lOn City and WarrellS
burl' .hows. Coc.... hens, cockerels and
pullete at relUlOnable prieea. .A. Eo GI8.88.
Harrisonville, ](0.

BAB.BED BOCKS BBED FOB WINTKB
laying for 28 years. Show quality. Eggs.
U for 15; $%.iD for 50; ".50 for 100. O. E.
Skinner. Columbus. Kan.

CHAJlPION BABBED BOCKS; 97 PRE
miums, Topeka. Lawrence. Manhattan, Blue
SprIngs, Ottawa. Cockerele. $1.50 up; eggs.
15 $2.00. 'Mra. Chris Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

SHELLEY BROS: BABBED BOCKS WON
811 premiums; 35 firsts. speCials and sweep
.takes, at Kan....... largest .hows. Stock and
eggs. Circular tree. Box 7. Elmdale. Kan.

WHITE PLYl\IOUTH ROCK8-MY BIBDS
wiD at the state sho_ Stock and eggs for
sale. Satisfaction guar ..nteed. Flowercrest.
Holt. Mo. Mrs. J. W. Porter.

BARRED BOCKS-BRED FOR B�UTY
and profit. Blx[y-four premiums. Topeka.
'Manhattan. Clay Center. Cockerels. U and
up. Mrs. D. K. Gllleaple. Clay Center. Ken.

BUFF PLYl\IOUTJI ROCKS - COCKBB-,
els at t3 and S5 each; pullets at $I each.
If you want better birds. I have them. Write
for list of recent wInnings. T. H. Lncas.
Pattonville. Mo.

PBIZE WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks. Breed for utility and stlLndard of
excellence. Send for my cIrcular telling
all about them. Prices right to you. Henry
Nelson. De Kalb. nl. '

DUFF BOCKS - COCKERELS, HENS.
pullets. eggs. bred successfully 15 years.
The very best. Lowest cost. J. H. Kelley.
Altoona. Iowa.

DARRED PLYM01JTH BOCKS. THOMP
lIOn Ringlet strain. cockerels $2 each. Eggs
for hatching. $3 for '50; ,5 for 100. A. F.
Siefker. Defiance. Mo.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FIRST
prize winners. score 9% to 96%. Extra high
cla8ll. Bell for half value. WUI Curtis. St.
James, 1\flnn.

E. B. THO!I(PSON STRAIN DABBI!:D P.
Rocks and Moore & Moore's strain S. C. R.
L Reds, PrIze winners at State Poultry
Show. 1913. Eggs from utility stock. $1.50
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.' R. A.
Ogden. 1205 South Wichita St.. WichIta..
Kan.

nFrY PURE-BaED SILV1!lR LACED
W,.andotte cockerels. Choice birds. ,1 to ,1
each. Mrs. AlvIn Tennyson. Miltonvale, Kan.

\v HIT E \\'YANDO'l'TE COCKEBEL8,
eholce bird.B. $I to U each. Mrs. WIll
Belghtel. Holton. Kan.

WRITE WYANDOTTES, GOOD STOCI[
for sale. Cockerels 76c and $L00 each.
Baby chle'" 10c. EII'S8 $1.00 _tUns; ".00
100. Effie Acheson. Route •• Palco. Ken.

'

..

S. C; R. I. :REDS, BICKSECKEB STRAIN.
White Wyandottes. Ruston strain. Cockerels,
U. 50; pullets, U. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mra. H. Bowker. De Kalb. nl.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB, THE KIND
that always wIn. Reliable stock and egg.
tor hatching. WrIte me your wanta. S. S.
Zacltilon. Baldwin City, Kan.

ELI!lVEN COLU1\mIAN WYANDOTTE
coekerels at $2.00 each. Bend money with
first letter. W. S, Holden. Dougl..... Ken.

HEATON'S BUFF WYANDO'I."rES ABE
thoroughbred and at. the right price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton. Larned.
Kan.

200 SaVER WYANDOTTES FOR SALE
As good as they gro\V. BI�ds· that can win
in the' BPOW rooms for you. M. B. Caldwell.
Broughton. Kan.

COLUMBIAN "'YANDOTTES DREEDING
Pens at reduced prIces; fIne. vigorous birds;
guaranteed winter layers. Frank Wells.
6900 Harrison. Kansas City. Mo.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-PRIZE
winners. A tew cocks and cockerels, $3
and up. Hens and pullets. $2 and up to
spare. D. A. Chacey. Leavenworth. Kan.

WIIITE WYANDOTTES - PRIZE WIN
ners. A few cocl<. and cockerels at $3 and
up. Hens and pullets. U and up to lIPare.
Don .A. Chaccy. Lcavenworth. Kan. •

BUFF WYANDOTTES - WINNERS OF
all club 8peclals wherever shown. A few
good cockerels and pullets for sale. Z• .A.
Bueh, Woodlawn Place, Leavenworth, Ran.

WATTLES' COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES
-The West's greatest strain. Ninety rlb
bona at state shows last four years. Eggs.
$5 and $3 pel' 15. H. W. Wattles &; Son.
1149 University Ave.. Wichita, Ken.

KANSAS' BEST WHITE WYANDOTTES
-Winne.... of every first pr'emlum at Kansas
State Poultry Show. No better anywhere.
Eggs. U per setting. A few utility ('cck
erels and pullets for sale. N. :":ornL:1us.
Peabody. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOOKING OR
ders now for eggs and baby chicks. Eggs.
$2.50 for 15; baby chicks. 25 cents each; eggs
from utility pen. $1.50 per 15. We won first
cockerel. second hen and third pen at the
State Poultry Sho\V. Send for mating list.
Wheeler '" Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
FOB SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTE

eockerels, U;OO. Alex Thomason. Havana.
KaDo

GOLDEN WYANDO'l'TI!l8 - COCK1!lRII:L8
from priae wlnnlna' etoclL. II'. lIL DonclB.
Belleville, Kan.,

.

PUBE-Ball:D SJLVII. WYANDOTTE
coekerels, $I and up. Z. B. Fagan., Klnne-

,ap�:t..DW·'WYAlfDO'i-rB8. 8'J.'OCI[ AND
.l1li for _Ie at aU times, J. It. Hammond.
WakefIeld, Keo.

GOOD SILV_ LACBD WYANDOTTE
coekerels .t .1. $1.50 and U. Mrs. D. Edwin
Shutt. Plevna, Kan.

ELEVEN COLClIIDJAN WYANDOTTE
eockerelll at 'Z.OO each. Send money with
tll'llt letter. W. S. Holden. DougllUlll, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
s. C. B. LEGHOBN COOKERELS, ,1.00

to $2.08 eaeh. H. N. Holdeman. Meade. Xan.

B08II: COlllB BROWN LEGHORN OOCK.
erets, 'Fine exhibition and' laying strahl..
Mrs. John Holzhey. Bendena. Kan ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
'6.00 hundred; fifteen., $1.00. Baby chicks.
$10.00 hundred. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

SINGLE CO.u WHITE. LEGHOBN COCK
erels. U each. from high scoring stock. Mrs.
Mary Helm. Route 5. Topeka. Kan.

TOP NOTOH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Superior layers. Eggs. chicks. Armstrong
Bros .• Arthur, Mo.

SINGLE OOlllB WIDTE LEGHORNS
Young's straIn. E6P for hatching, _,6 per
100. W. T. Ballagb" Nevada, Ko.

B. C. WHITE LEGHOaN 'EGOS-III, ,1;
$5 per 100. Cockerels. U. ;So M. FeUBel,
Abilene. Kao.

SINGLE COBB BUFF LEGHORN COOK
erels at $1 each or six tor ,6. Mra. EmerJ'
Bab", Wakefield, Ken.

SINGLE (lOMB WlII'rII:' LEGHOBNS
that are bred to la,.. Breedlng cockerel..
$1.50 up; six, $1.60. Plainview Poultry
Farm, Le'&o, Iran.

.

BLUB BlBRON WINNXBS - SINGLE
Comb White Leghornll and Or,plngtons. Fawn
and WhIte Indtan Runner Duck& Tho! R.
Wolfe" Couway Sprlnlrs, .Kan.

8. C. BUFI" LEGHO:RNS. FAaM: :RAI8ED.
lI'Il'IIt pen, State S}fo.,r 1111. All a....ards at
Newton. Ea'gs In .eason. Write for prices.
Walker & ltoea, Newton. !tan.

s. C. BROWN LEGHOBN COCKEREI.s--:
Forty breeders from choIce show male...
Choice while they last at ".1i0 to 'I ea.ch.
H. C. Short. Leavenworth. Ken.

B08E COlllB BRoWN LEGHOBNS ,1.eo
to $5.00. Won tlrst prize at State Poultry
Show. Eli'S" U.OO .<per 15; U.OO per 10.0.
Mrs. J. E. Wright. WUmore. Kan.

8. ,C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS.' BUFF AND
Brown Leghorns, Black Mlnorca Cockerels,
ClosIng out Brown Lell'horn and Black liln
orc... John A. Huber. LaCro_. Kan.

8INGLE COlllB D:ROWN LEGBOBN
COCkerels tor 8ale. lI'Ine dark ones, bred
rIght. Price, ,LOO each, or $6.00 for sl><.
Some from hens tha! scored 114%. Jewell
Bro... Humboldt, K4n.

SINGLE COMB ,W.JUTE .LEGHORNS JIlX,.
elusively. Uniform, hlSh scoring. hee ran...
Stoek eg... Thirteenth year. "Old Trusty"
Incubator agent. Write me tor Trusty cat
alogs. Lowest prices. Experienced. loin.
Albert Ray. Delava... Ken.

�

OHEYENNE POUiJrR't, FARM:; 'KociW
Ford, Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
White Leshorn. laying strain, cockerels and
pullets for sale. Orders taken for baby
ehlcks. Eggs for hatching. J. A. Hoch-
atedler, I

CORNISH FOWLS.-
DARK CORNISH GAME. mGH-SCORING

prl"" pen. Cockerel" and pullets llcored.
Alt!O Butt Orplngtons. Write N. McKenzie.
Solomon. Kan.

DABIt CORNISH FOWLS (INDIAN
Games). A few cockerels and pullet. for
sale cheap If taken at once. J. p, Brldsell.
Douglas. Kan. (Hention KanlllUl Farmer.)

COCKERELS, PULLETS, HENS AND
eggs. Will pay you to try the big breasted
meaty table fowl. Write 1.. C. Horst, New
ton, Kan.

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHM:AS EXCLUSIVELY.

·Wlnners at late Kensas City show. Fine
....rge stock tor sale. mating list ready.
Mrs. J. F. O·Danlel. Westmoreland. Ken.

NICKERSON POULTRY YARDS-LIGHT
Brahmas exclualvely.. Nickerson. Kan. 21
years a breeder. Winners wherever shown.
Eggs. $3 straight.

.

BUFF COCHINS.
BUFF COCHINS FOR SALE. FIFTY

hens. $1.50 up. Also some cocks and cock
erelL Good chance to start rlgbt with
good stock. Send for mating list. J. C.
Baughman. Topeka, Kan.

BANTAMS.
BANTAlLB, SEBRIGHTB, JAPANESE.

Cochins, Games, Rose Combs, Brabmas.
Stock and eggs. Send 2c stamp tor circu
lar. A..A. Fenn. Box 105. Delavan. Wis.

ANCONAS.
PRIZE WINNING MOTTLED A.NCONAS.

Egge and baby ehlcks. Circulllr fr�e. W.
Hardmag, Frankfort, I{an.

MOTTLED ANCONAS, BLUE BIBEON
strain win. weigh. lay and pay. Write tor
catalogue. ErIe Smlley. Beaver Crossing.
Neb.• Route 6.

When writing adv�rtlser9. please mention
Kansas Farmer.
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K A N SA S FAR·M. E R

Hi(f.�-Pr�ceGl[pu� BRED·rQULTaY I Pro£i'1:�b!e Bee} . o�
LANGSHANS� I

IN �I!-king �eef at. a .profit, .�he firs':
__��:-:-��:-:-:,:",,",�::::::::'=����. tJllng J:l�cessacy IS to have cl!-ttle 9f
BLA()K LANG�HAN f)OOKERELS FOB the right kind. And I ·will I!ay here,

sale. Charles Genter, Anthony, Kan. hat the proposition of securing good
48 EXTRA FINE BUFF AND BLAOK attle is becoming a more difficult one

Langshan cockerels, $1.60 to f8 each. J. A. aeh year and will in all probability
Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

. ontinue SO for some years to come.

FOB SAL....WHITE LANG8HAN ()OOK.: The time has arrived when ·tHe farm-
erels, $1.60 and U each. Eggs, 16 for U; rs in the corn belt can afford to raise'
100 for ,6. Henry Neidig, Madison, Neb., nd finish,high·cl8.ss beef, but it must be
BLAOK . LANGSHANS EXOLUSIVELY. f a. quality to command' a' considerable'

Cockerels from stock scoring 96. Eggs In
di I

seuson. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mourid, Ka·n. remium over or mary catt e.
While a few farmers buy good bulls,

he average farmer balks at paying as
much for the right kind 'of a sire' as he
would bring on the open market for beef
f properly handled and fed out as a

earling steer. All men who breed reg
stered cattle well know that it coats at
east one-third more to handle a bull·
han to handle a steer, therefore the
man.' who is desirous of producing 'cattle
which will sell near the top of the mar

ket w:hen finished must make up his
mind to �ive. a reasonable price for the
uIl that IS to sire his market toppers.
In regard to the breed, would say that
ny of the beef breeds will do allrlght,
f you buy a good bull every time and
f the same breed. The breed you love'
he best will make you the most money,'
Ithough I would advise you to try and
ove a Shorthorn, as they handle a.

ittle more quietly, get just a Httleheav-'
er at a given age, and bring about the
ame price per pound.
From the above I do not mean to in

er that it does not pay to buy cattle to
eed. It is a well known fact that the
anchman who has used 'pure-bred bulls
or a long term of years produces a.

much better class of cattle than' does
the average corn-belt farmer. However,
these good range cattle are rapidly be
coming scarcer in number and higher in
price from causes with which you are all
familiar. '.
Having the cattle, the first thing that

confronts the feeder is the method of
handling and feeding. It has always
been a difficult task for me to make a

great deal of money feeding in a dry
lot. I doubt if the average farmer fully
appreciates the importance of grass in'
making beef economically.
I have handled many more registered'

cattle than beef steers and have ob
served that a calf or a yearling running
on good grass and given a very little
grain in addition for ten or twelve
months make a wonderful growth and
carried high flesh. From this observa
tion I reasoned that a steer of good
quality, handled, in like manner, would

br taking a, little more time and forcing
him to eat more grass, pay a bigger
profit than if fed on full feed for less
time.

One of the most successful steer feed
ers I ever knew over in Illinois where
I was raised used to say that a bunch of
cattle on good grass and one half the
corn they would eat would put on nearly
as much as would the same cattle on full
feed and the same grass, although they
would of course eat more grass and make
a cheaper gain. Working on this theory
I will state very briefly my experience
in feeding two loads of cattle.
In the fall of 1908 I bought 20 head

of whitefal!ed yearling steers weighing
678 pounds per head, run them on blue

grass for 60 days, fed them ear corn very
lightly for 60 days, after which I full
fed them a ration of IiIhelled corn, 3

pounds of linseed meal per head per day
for 9 months, they had the run of 40
acres of blue grass while on feed and
were fed all the alfalfa hay they would
eat. They consumed nearly one-half
bushel of corn per day per head. Shipped
them to Chicago and exhibited them at
the International of 1909, where they
sold at $10.50 per hundred, making a

gain of 700 pounds per head, dUl::ing the
13 months I kept them.
I should have stated that these cattle

were also shown at the American Royal
which I consider cost them 100 pounds
per head in weight as they stood in the

yards a week, shrinkin� considerably, and
it took them some tIme to recuperate
and get back on feed after getting home.

They were weighed, as is the custom
with the International show cattle, with·
out water, which cost them another 50

pounds per head. They of course made
some money but it was a very expensive
feed.
March 15, 1912, I put in 20 head of

Shorthorn calves of extra quality, weigh
ing 565 pounds per head. Fed them a

li�tle alfalfa hay until grass got good,
also 21 pounds of cold pressed cotton

,seed per day'per head until July 15, when
it was increased to 41 pounds per day
until October the 15th, when they were

started on new corn. They have been on

full feed of corn for less than 60 days
and have made a gain of 480 pounds per
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BLA()K LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels, $1.60 to ,6 each. Write for mall·
Ing list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

EXTBA BIG-BONED GBEENISH
glossy black-eyed Blanck Langshans, three
for U., Also

_ prize winners. Guaranteed.
H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, lows. .

.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
BUFF OBPINGTON DU()K EGGS $3.00

for 11. Mrs. W'. G. Prather. Eureka, Kan.

COBNISH INDIAN GAMES AND TOU
louse Geese for sale. Eggs 'In season. Prices
reasonable. A. A. Ohlendorf, Route I, Mar·
shall, Mo.

J. O. KULLMAN, BBEEDEB OF BUFF,
White and Black Orplngtons. the kind that
win. Stock for sale. Eggs. sa for 15 eg.s.
Life member A. P. A. ;t'owanda, Kan.

FISHEL'S. WHITE. INDIAN BUNNER
Duck eggs, U for 12, express prepaid; fawn
and white, 16 for $1.60, delivered. Natlonal
Duck Farm, Letohatchee, Ais.

INDIAN BUNNEB DBAKES - FAWN
and White; both light and dark strains,
$1. 60 to ,3 each. Pure bred Buff Rock
Cockerels, $I and $1.60 each. Mrs. Annie
E. Kean,. Rt. I, Carlton. Kan.

INDIAN BUNNEBS, AMERIOAN AND
English•. Greatest layers. Also Sliver Wyano
dottes. Eggs, ,2 for 16. postpaid. Orders
booked now. Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9,
Paola, Kansas.

INDIAN BUNNEB'DUOK EGGS-FAWN
and white, both light and dark. Heavy lay
ers of white eggs. $1.60 for 13 eggs, U, $6
and $7 per 100. Mrs. Annie E. Kean, Route
I, Carrton, Kan.

SEVERAL B�EEDS.
BUFF ()O()HIN OOOKEBELS, ,2.50 TO �.

Pullets, $2. Housel, Smith Center, Kan. �

INDIAN, BUNNEB DUOKS. BUFF BO()K
cockerels, $1 each. George Wasson, Anness,
Kan.

'

BBEEDEB AND JUDGE OF ALL LAND
and water fowls. Terms and catalog free.
C. W. Brehm, Route ., Harvard, Neb.

SABVEB'S NABAGANSETT TUBKEYS
and Bulr Wyandottes. Sarver's Poultry
Farm, Mt. Moriah" Mo.

THOBOUGHBBED POULTBY - SIXTY
varletles. Catalog free. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Colreyvllle. Kan.

'

STOCK EGGS FOB HAT()HING AND
baby chicks of all the leading varletles. All
as good as the best. Write Lee P. Harris,
College View, Neb.

QUALITY ()HICKS-LEADING VABIE
ties. Prices reasonable. Request folder.
Capacity, 16,000. Mc'Cune Hatchery, South ..

east, Ottawa, Kansas.

HABRY INMAN'" SONS, BOUTE I, KEO
kuk, Iowa, can furnish you eggs for hatch
Ing from Black Javas, Reds. Hamburgs,
White Polish Bantams and Indian Runner
'Ducks. Write. for mating list.

SMITH'S POULTBY BEMEDY WILL
cure roup, colds. and keep chickens In good
condltlon. If not satlsfled, money refunded.
Price, 26c, 60c and $1 per bOL W. H.

Smith, Box 1066. Wichita. Kan.

43 VABIETIES, POULTBY PIGEONSJ
ducks, geese, water fowl. Incubators. Feea
and supplies. Cat'alogl,le. cents. Missouri
Squab ce., Dept. C. V., Kirkwood, Mo.

BABY OHICKS AND EGGS FOB HATCH.
Ing trom all leading varieties of poultrY
rllnged on separate farms. Our coal heated
hlltchery Is the largest In Nebraska. Maple·
wood Farm� Exeter, Neh.

55 BBEEDS PUBE-BBED ()HICKENS
ducks, geese. turkeys. Collie dogs. Catalog
free. Belgrade Poultry Farm, Mankato
Minn.

FOB SALE OB EXOHANGE - ONE 8-
months-old Collie bitch and several pups
sired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
try or olrer, no $6 dogs. A. G. Hillman
Red Oak. Iowa.

SIXTY VABIETIES FANOY GEESE
ducks, turkeys, chickens, pea fowls. guineas
pigeons, pheasants. Stock and eggs cheap
GO-page catalog, 2 cents. F. J. Damann

Farmington, Minn.

EGGS Ai"D STOCK FROM CHOICE S. ()
W. Orplngtons. S. C. W. Leghorns, also Eng
Ush Penciled Indian Runner Ducks. Satls

faction guaranteed. Mrs. R. H. Rhodes

Mlllze, Kan.

FOB QUICK SALE - EGGS - STOCK
from Moore's Partridge Columbian SlIve

Penciled Bulr, Barred and White Plymouth
Rocks; Cochln Bantams. Eggs prepaid
Favorite Poultry Farm, Stalrord, Kan.

LEON l\100BHOUSE, WBIGHT, KAN
breeder of 26 varieties of poultry. Egg
from $1.50 to $5 per setting. First clas

stock. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Send to

circular.

BOOK YOUB ORDERS FOB EGGS OF
Bllrred, Bulr, White Rocks, White an

Brown Leghorns, Wyandottes, Langshans
Brahmas, Orplngtons. R. I. Reds, Geese

Ducks, Turkeys and Guineas with the Mon

roe Poultry Yards, Monroe. Iowa.

OUB BmDS AGAIN DEl\IONSTBATED
their high quality at this season's show

Very best laying strain.. Pens mated fo

the coming season. Send for descrlptlv
circular. Pen eggs, $8.00 per 16. Utlllt

eggs $4.00 per 100. C. C. Lindamood, Wa

tOD, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mentlo
Kilnsas Farmer.

head, in 01 mo�th8 on the very li!{ht ra·
tion started. They are still runfiJng on

the 40 acres of gr.ass and get. wJ,iat. al·
falfa they will .eat in. addition to 12
pounds of sUage per head per day. ,

However, have only been feeding the
la.tter for a week but am of the opinlon
that it, is a wonderful: feed and 'will

greatly decrease the feed, bill from now,
on. If fed 100 days Ionger they w·�ll
have made nearly as �eat· a gain 'as the'
first load mentionel In about tIle same'
time at one-half the cost.-D. L. DAWDY,
,Arrington, Ka:�..

FIE L D NOTES,
'. � •• AueUon. .

I
The practice of Belling farms at a.ctlon fs

���;:;�� ��c��.!'s�la�!r. '��u�u��e�tso;I;���.
IIngton, Kan., reports that he sold a farm of
160 aores near Argonia. Kan., for Mr. H.
Fisher for $13,600 at auction, and he also
sold Durocs at an average of $60.90 for the

, entire bunch. .

. Bred GUts AU Sold. ,

R. P. Wells, the good Dur,oc .Jersey, breeder,
of Formoso, Kan., says his bred gilts a,re,

. all sold and asks us to change his card to
, fall boars and gilts. .I:1e has about 26 very,
choice ones sired by his great herd boar,'
Tat's Chief, a grandson of TatarraL Write

.Mr. Wells about these choice fall pigs.

Golden Bule Duroos Sen wen.
Leon Carter's annual bred sow sale" held

at Ashervllle. Kan., January 30, was well
attended; as It always Is. The day. was bad,
,but the crowd ,assembled and bought the
Durocs high just the same.

. It was Mr.
. Carter's best olrerlng. and a large number
of . the best buyers were his old customers.
The ladles of the church prepared and
served dinner for Mr. Carte'r and the entire
crowd, ami the sale proceeded rapidly and
without a hitch under the good management
of Colonel Brennen, ably assisted by Will
Myers of Beloit. Rinehart & Son of Smith
Center, Kan., topped the sale at $100, buy
Ing the outstanding good sow. No. I, sired
by River Bend Colonel and safe In pig to
Dreamland Colonel for an early litter. Fol
lowing are some of the leading sales:
I-Rinehart & Son, Smith Center ..• $100.00
2-W. T. Fitch, Mlnneapolls ••.•••••• 66.00
8-S. R. Steele, Ashervllle.......... 60.00
4-Frank Kadel. Scottsville ••••••••. 49.60
6-Pete Parrot, Beloit ...•.•••••••• 47.60
6-W. E. Monnesmlth, Formoso..... 69.00
8-Grant Hutton, Beloit ••• :....... 60.00
10-Adam Peterson. Beloit ••••••'... 40.00
li-Clar'lDce McGee, Ashervllle •••••• 0.6,0
12-N. ]:S. Price, Mankato ••••••••.•• 62.60
13-Jack Evans, Ashervllle ••••••••. 66.00
14-Ira Jones, Aahervtlte ...••.••.••• .6.00
16-John McNamare, Beloit ••••••••• 60.00
17-J. M. Gaddis, Barnard •••••••••• .a.00
20-W. E. Monnesmlth ...••••••••••• 60.00
22-Peter Anderson. Beloit •••••••••• 47.00
31-D. O. Bancroft. Downs .. ;...... 87.60
84-Rinehart & Son ".00
47-Cy Partelson, Beloit •••••••••••• 47.00
40-J. W. Overman. Ashervllle •••••• 89.00
67-C. C. Grau, Ashervllle •••••••••• 43.00
46-Floyd Segrest. Beloit •••••••.••• 46.00

Horton '" Hale Make Good.
The olferlng of Duroc Jerseys presented to

the public In the sale of Horton & Hale at
Rushville, Mo., on February I, was a good
one. The real value was greater than the
averaee price of $36.26 would Indicate, and
yet this average was fairly satisfactory. If
the sale had been made under cover It would
have added to the buyers' comfort and
probably Increased the average selling price
The breeders were out In goodly numbers
and boujrbt freely of the good olrerlng, while
the farmers were an element that helped
to make the sale a snappy one throughout
The hogs were olrered In go£lll condition and
showed extra growth. T� quality was

Indicated by the even prices they brought
R. W. Murphy of Cosby, Mo., topped the
sale at $60. while C. A. Wright of Rosendale
and Guy Jones of Bigelow, Mo., were IIbera
bidders. Following are representative sales
1-0. A. Wrlght ,39.0
2-W. S. Ferrel, Weston, Mo 86.0
3-W. F. Kidwell, Rushville, Mo 84.0
4-J. H. Relsher. • • 86.0
5- -- 38.0
7-F. P. Myer, Highland, Kan. •••••• 33.0
6-W. F. Kidwell 82.0
ll-R. W. Murphy ...•••••••••••••••. 30.0
12-R. W. Murphy ...•..•••••••••••.. 31.0
14-S. S. Lantz. Rushvllle, Mo.•••••.• 33.0
16-W. S. Lewis, Rushvllle ••••••, ••.• 46.0
16-George Davis,' Rushville •••••••••• 31.0
17-Roy Pierce, DeKalb, Mo 86.0
lS-W. F. Kidwell 33.0
19-John Park, Rushville ••••••••••• 31.0
22-C. A. Wright 42.0
23-Guy Jones 37.0
24-J. K. Searles, Farmington, Kan 88.0
29-R. W. Murphy ....• '.' ••••• , •••••

' 60.0
37-Guy Jones........•..•••••••••••. 46.0
8S-E. J. Fenton. Rushvllle ••••••••••• 46.0
�"-Earl Martin, Rushvllle •••••••••••0.0
40-M. S. Lawrence, Rushville ••••••• 43.0
41-0. A. McLain, DeKalb, Mo........ 0.6

A New Sale Becord for Western KansBII,'
At their combination Poland China sal

held at Norton, Kan., Saturday, January 26
J. W. Leeper ot Norton and J. F. Foley 0

Oronoque, Kan., big-type Poland breeders
made a new record for this part of th
country. Never before within the hlstor
ot Norton County or this part of Kansa
has such a sale been held. About 300 me

faced Col. John Brennen when he arose t
make his opening talk, and Colonel Bren
nan, who has made more than 2,000 ho
sales In his time, announced that this wa

the third largest crowd he ever saw at

hog sale. Fully 100 Norton County farmer
were nresent who did not buy because the
went beyond their reach. A. H. Krumm
of Arapahoe, Neb .• topped the sale at $80
The entire olferlng of 47 head average

$41.70-about 86 cents p'er pound. Follow

lng Is a partial list of sales:
8-0. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb... $88.0
19-Peter Lutr, Almena, Kan.•••••.•• 64.0
.-Wlrt Kyle, Mankato, Kan 50.0
7-Cowan & Son, Athol. Kan.••••••• 46.0
I-A. H. Krumme, Arapahoe, Neb... SO.O

. 8-George Wegener, Deshler, Neb...• 47:0
84-A. H. Krumme. Arapahoe. Neb.•. 78.0
5-Davld Najar. Oronoque, Kan.•••. 60.0
25-George Goodman, Lenora, Kan.•. 55.0
2-A. C. Foley. Norton, Kan...•••.•• 50.0
14-L. P. Nichols, Kirwin, Kan..••••• 56.0
10-George Wegener. Deshler, Neb...•• 44.0
28-George Hulrmelster, Norton, Kan.. 63.0
ll-L. P. Nichols, Kirwin, Kan....•••• 40.0
16-Charley Whitney, Almena, K'an... 67.0
12-A. L. Hicks, Norton, Kan.•....••• 39.0
85-WllIs & Son, Prairie View, Kan... 67.6
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.
OFFl()IAi.i.Y·I!I()OBED BOSE (lOMB BIiiD
ookerels. Farmer's. pr,lcea. €. Thompson,
rland.. Okls.

BOSE ()OMB BiioDE ISLAND BED
ockerels. l'rlces reasonable. Louts G. Roth,
HolYroo.d, Kan.

S. o, BEDS, EGGS AND :BABy CHIOKS
tom prize wtnners, Mrs. P. D. Spohn,
dJpan_. ,Kan. ,

.

s. O. BED MALES, '''I FEMALES, ,1.
Excellence combined for sl.e; eggs; color and
Igor. O. G_. Welch, Ipava. Ill•.

SINGLE .OOMB BED ()OOKERELS
core card' furnished. Gertrude Haynes,
Meriden, Kan.

THOBO.UGHBBED SINGLE ()OMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels for sale.' Mrs.
Clara Helm., R�ute S, Topeka. �an.·.
BOSE ()OMB B. P. BOOKS. NO J!lBOZEN
ombs. Adapted to' all climates. Wins
lue. Originated 1894 by G. W. Lightner,
t. John, Kan.

B. O. B. I. BED ()O()KEBELS FOB SALE.
Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Maggie Glnerlch.
Michigan Valley, Kan. Maple Leaf Poultry
Farm.

.

S.·· 0.· B., L ·BEDS-WINNERS WBEB
ever shown. Stock for sale. Eggs fro:m
$1.50 to U per !lettlng. R. S., Steele, Route

, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE. ()OMB BEDS, PATBmGE
Rocks, Golden Wyandottes. State Show
winners. Stock and eggs. Pilices reasonable.
C. E. Florenoe, Eldorado, Kansas. '

BOSE OOMB BEDS-DABK BED ()OOK
erels for sale. Prices, reasonable.' 'Write
soon. Mrs•. John Buchenan, Route 2; Solo-
mon, Kan. .

. .

B. o.:
.

BEDS,· EGGS FOB, SETTING
booked now. Pen 1 scoring above 90.. ,4.ilO
per setting. Pen No.2;· 3 and ., U.50 per
setting.. F., C. Wood, Fairmont, N_eb.
BOSE· ()OMB B. i. BED8-8ECOND

cockerel, Leavenworth; first cockerel at At- ,

ehlson and Kansas City. Prize winning fe
males.• Eggs, U to $6 per setting. Dr. W.
B. Myers, Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITELEY'S LAY-MOBE STBAIN S. o,
R. I, Reds won first pen. second cockerel.
third cock, third hen, four.th cockerel. fifth
pullet. First ttme In show room. Send for
mating 1I.t. . Clyde C. Whiteley, 140e s.
Wichita. Wichita, Kan. '

BHODE ISLAND BEDS-ALSO OBPING·
tons, White and Bulr. Males and females,
eggs for hatching, and baby chicks for sale.
Extra good stock, priced right for ready
sale.. C. W. Landrum, C!,-rthage, Mo.

BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BED EGGS
-From pens headed by roosters costing from
UO to $30 'alid out of splendl'd hens;: These
are very choice ma.tfnga, Fifteen eggs, $1.60;
80. $2.60; 60, U. and 100. U.60. W. R. Hus
ton, Prop., Americus, Kan.

BEMEMBER MY SINGLE OOMB BUBY
Reds are the foundation stock of Home of
the best red farms In the midwest. I have
cockerels, pullets, hens with score cards at

f�o�n���. o�:lf,Sgt!�·6gu�k:'6 tt�r !:�I '�ufr��
Some stock. Eggs, U and $3 per 12. Bright
wood Poultry Yards, Brighton, 111.

TURKEYS
FOB SALE-MAMMOTH BBONZE TUB.

keys. W. F. Hirsch, Ellinwood, Kan.

PUBE-BBED MAMMOTH BBONZE TUB
keys and Indian Runner Drakes for sale.
Sadie Litton, Peabody, Kan. .

MAMMOTH BBONZE TUBKEY TOMS,
,6 to ,e. Hens, U to ,6. Mary & M. D. L.
Gibson, Eureka, Kan.

. '

MAMMOTH BBONZE TUBKEYS FOB
sale. Winners at Wichita State Show. Also
registered Scotch Collie dogs. I. P. Kohl.
Furley, Kan.

PUBE-BBED HEAVY BONE MAMMOTH
Bronze Turkeys. Write for prices and tur
key pointers. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fre
donia, Kan.

. MAMMOTH BBONZE TURKEYS, FmST
prize winners at Kansas State Show, 1913.
Toms, $6.00 and up. Eggs In season. Mrs.
E. D. Ludwig, Waynoka, Okls.

l\IAMMOTH BBONZE AND WHITE HOL
land' Turkeys, scored by Branch; won all
firsts at Higginsville. Mrs. E. B. Powell,
Hlgglnsvllle, Mo.

BBONZE AND BOUBBON TUBKEY
eggs. Setting, U.76. Light Brahmas. White
Wyandottes, Indian Bunner Ducks. Setting.
$1.50, prepaid. Orders booked now for later
shipments. Mrs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kan.

FOB SALE - iUGH-GBADE BOUBBON
Red Turkey Toms. ,6 each. I also have
several fine farms for sale very cheap. Good
land for less price than anywhere else In
the United States. Price, $20 to $40 per
acre. Write for list. F. M. Kern, Spring
ville. Ind.

PIGEONS.

HABOUNEX, ()ABlIIEAUX, ITALIANS,
Homers. Large squab breeders. J. J.
Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

13-0. D. Hershlser, Norton, Kan.•••• 40.00
22-George Goodman. Lenora. Kan.••. 60.00
16-J. W. Gregory, Devises, Kan.••••• 60.00
6-A. S. King, Oronoque, Kan..•••••• 69.00
21-J. W. Leggett, Almena, Kan...•.• 61.00
9-A. H. Krumme, Arapahoe. Neb.••• 76.00
24-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb..• 34.00
20-C. D. Hurshlser, Norton, Kan..••• 45.00
26-George Wegener, Deshler. Neb••••. 36.00
23-T. W. Fawcett, Norton. Kan.••••• 60.00
86-J. W. Gregory, Devises. Kan.••••• 40.00
29-J. W. Gregory, Devises, Kan.••••• 40.00
30-0. D. Hershlser, Norton, Kan...... 37.00
32-G. Hoffmeister. Norton, Kan.•.••. 29.00
Sl-Mr. Van Engle, Norton. Kan.•.•.. 27.60
88-J. W. Gregory, Devises, Kan.....• 21.00
49-Fred Hutchinson, Bellaire, ·Kan..• 30.00
S7-Cone & Son, Atho� Kan.•.....•... 20.00
4G--Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.•••. 20.00
4l-Oarl Behrent, Oronoque,' Kan.•••• 20.00
4S-Oarl Behrent, Oronoque: Kan.•••• 20.00
42-Carl Behrent, Oronoque. Kan.•••• 20.50
50-David Foley, Norton, Kan.••••••• 20.50
IS-I. L. Robbins, Norton, Kan.••••••• 2S.00,
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,. BARGAINS IN LAND I
'j

roR SALE-Improv.ed 160 acre farm at
ta6 per acre, J. H. King. Cawker City.

. ),lUebeU C�. Kaa.
BARGAINS In Neaa County land. lar••

and small tracts. Write now tor lIsu and
literature. C. H. B_'leld. N_ CI�,. Kala.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND8
and stock ranches. flO to $16. Also 'City
property. WIIIODa Laud Co.. Winona, Kala.

FOR 8ALE-Good farm, 160 acres. :1%
miles good town. Can all be cultivated.
Fine farming country. Good Improvements.
Fine .orchard. plenty water. A bargain,
John Golden. Boute 1. Forley. Kan8llll,

Nine stone apartment houses wllhln two
blecka of postomce. modern, bringing an

Income of $1,632.00 per year. Will aell at
bargain. For particulars write
HARBY PIERCE• .Junction Cit,., :Kam.aa.

OUR RED LETTER SPECIAL.
Will trade your property. Get Into touch

with live wires. Guaranteed deal. List to
day. Write for particulars. MID-\VBS'.r
REALTY EXCHANGE. RIverton. Nebr.

ARKANSAS FARM- 318% acres within
260 yards of Prairie Grove. on the Oaark
branch Frisco. Splendid for live stock and
unsurpassed for all the cereals. Worth $100
per ·acre. Present price. $20,000.
DAVID W. ADAMS. Prairie Grove. Ark.

A HOME BARGAIN.
. 80 acrss, well Improved. 2 % miles from
town and graded school; good alfalfa. land.
Price f6000. Write for list. V. E. Nlqnette.
SalIDa, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
40 a., Imp., 2 mi. from Mansfield; good

road: .U.OOO. 60 a., Imp .• 6 mi. from Mans
field: good road; $1.600. 120 a .• some Imp.•
7 mL from Mansfield; U.200.

C. L. BEACH a CO.. IIlanatleld. Mo.

KINGlIIAN
COUNTY
KANSAS
RANCH

1.120 a.' solid body. 860 cult .. 600
bote. ·falr. blda., near ma.rket;
price '32.50, halt' cash, bal. at 6
per cent. JOHN P. MOORE
LAND CO•• K1D.man. Kan....

BARGAIN8.
160 acre8 .••.•••..•••26 per acre
160 acres ... , .......• 20 per acre
80 acres •.... ; ..... SSO per acre

J. D. RENEAU.
, La. Cype. Kansaa.

FINE 180 A. FARM. lime stone soil. good
house. barn. etc. Nicely located. Will pro
duce wheat, corn. clover, alfalfa. Part CUl

tivated. balance pasture, meadow. Close
to Fredonia. �n.. In 011 gas belt. Will
take $40 a. and Is worth $76. Address
Owner, Leek BOll 801. Fredonl;". Kan.

FOR SALE.
240 acres all In cultivation; II seu Of Im

provements. all choice land. well watered.
SlOO per acre. 280 acres good Improve
ments all In cultivation. Price SSO.OO acre.

600 acres near this city. A stock farm.
,56.000. Send ·In,Jour wants. I w111 try to
please. G. W. STONER, Cameron. Ma.

MUST SELL.
160 acres, half mile from good R. R. town.

In Ness Co.• every foot tillable. all good soil
'free. from stone or gr.avel; 120 acres In cul
tivation. 20 acres grass. Price $2600. Terms

:
. on . part. V. E. West. Real Estate. Ransom.
Kansas.

MONEY MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Tellas and Kansas

for sale. No trades. But city property and
stocks of merchandise to ellchange. SpeCial
bargain list.

J. F. BRADSHAW,
P. O. Boll No. te. Lene,... Kana...

Virginia Farm. and Home.
Free Catalog of Splendid Bargains.

R. B. CHAFFIN & CO•• Inc•• Rlcbmond. Va.

MAKE MONEY In the Dairy and Poul
try business. Come to Mountain Grove.
Wright County,· Mo. The coming Dairy
and Poultry country of the southwest. Good
farm land cheap; mild winters. fine water.
fine grass. good health. Write for descrlpt
'tve literature. NEIGHBORS & FRISBEE.

. 1IIountain Grove. Missouri.

SOUTHERN LAND8-.-Farm and timbered
lands In Arkansas, Louisiana and MississippI.
Del ta lands. the richest yet the cheapest
lands In the Unlled States. For, prices and
particulars write

D. H. BALFOUR & CO .•

1501-1111'7 Central Bank Bldg••Memphis. Tenn.

TWO DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 Acres. 'well Improved, 4 'mtlea from

Abtlene; fine farm, good location. Also
half section, 4 miles from good town; well
Improved. Both for sale at, a bargain. Writs
for particulars and list.
Briney. Pautz & Danford. Abilene. Kl!on.

Irrigated Farms �l:h��ta:�IS�':,dnWda!e�
debts. Farms that pay owner net from $15
to $35 per acre. PrlcBs from $75 to $160
per acre. We have a few exchanges. Long-
mont Realty Co., Longmont. Colo.

_

ALFALFA - WHEAT - CORN

Nice little 640-acre ranch; 500 acres In
wheat, 36 acres alfalfa. balance sandy creek
bottom pasture, 10-room house wllh closets,
bath room and pantry; cement cave, water
storage tank, granary, stable for 18 head
horses, cattle sheds. This Is a dandy all
purpose farm. Price, $36.000. Terms on,

part. No trades considered. This Is close to

good town. Paul Rasing. Protection, Kan.

Eastem lansal Farm Bargain
Eighty acres. 4 miles from Osage City.

Kan.; 46 acres In cultlvatlon, family orchard.
native grass pasture and meadow; 4-room
house, good condition; good cellar, stable tor
f1 ve hor�es, corn crib, hen house. buggy
house, good water, close to school, R. F. D.
Price for quick sale. $3.200.
J •. C. RAPP & CO•• Osage City. Kansas.

FO:R SALE QUICK
sBllm t 'm.J1J.i[ G.J:lV-!lr.l: paAo.JdlDl na,U V
of Garnett', Kan .• at $36 per acre. Also 156-
acre farnl, 2lh lnlles of Garnett, Kan .• at
$7.200; good Improvements. Must be sold at
once. Don't walt to write.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
. ,

SPOHN BROS•• Garnett. Kan.

Write New Home Land Co.. Sprtn.neld.
�o.. for lists of farm lands.

Eo B. BOYNTON HAY CO•• Kan... CIty,
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

160 ACRES. Impr_oved. eG.OOO. Only U.OOO
down. A snap. Other farms.

FRED A. BEED. SeUna. KIlO.

FIFTY JACKSON CO. FARiUS-The never

falllng part of Kansas. Well Improvedt.-S75
per a. and pu. Wm. Harrlaon. Whiting. AJUl.

CHOICE BARGAINS
Now In Irrigated. alfalfa. shallow water.
wheat and ranch lands. Elltra fine ranch,
6,397 acres, UO per acre. good terms. Write

J�\-Q.aW�i�tER a CO •• Garden City. Kan.

•
WRITE TODAY.

I have two good half sections In Western
Kansas for sale on ten years' time at 6 per
cent Interest. Send for particulars. J.... H.
Little. Tbe R08h Count,. Land Man.. La
Crosse. Kan.

·80 ACRES 1 mile from Easton, good SOli.
lays good; 70 acres In cultivation; 50 acres

In wheat; talr set of Improvements; $6000
terms. E. C. Searles. Easton. Leavenworth
County; Kansas.

FOR SALE-560 acres, 10-room modern
house. good outbuildings; 110 acres alfalfa;
no waste land; 7 miles woven wire fence;
close to market.
NEAL A. PICKETT. Arkansas City. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS. - Im
proved stock and grain farms. SSO to $65
per acre. WrIte for list free.

J. E. CALVERT. Gamett. Kan.

BIG INCOME TRACT-4,OOO acres. Good
Improvemenls. In famous bluestem belt.
Well watered. In rain belt. Bargain. Also
well �.aw.e1tI�.{�ai:�..;::.a�II".
The Trnth About Sooth Mls8188lppl. from

bulletin published by the state. Send for It
and be convinced that .thls country olfers a

great oPl'ortunlty to the man with small
means. B. L. ELY. W....ns, 1I11s8.

ALFALFA and wheat land for sale or

trade. Good smooth quarter. $2.000' UOO
cash. balance time. Half section shallow
water land, 3 miles from Scott City. $40.00
per acre. Write us.

R. H. CRARTREE. Scott City. Kana...

140 ACRES ALFALFA LAND.
100 In cultivation. all fenced. 25 acres In

alfalfa, cuts four crops a year, all In culti
vation. Will be In alfalfa this fa.ll. One
mile from Chetopa, Kan. 65 acres In wheat;
no buildings. UO per acre. Easy payments.

J. B. COOK. Owner. Cbetopa. Kansas.

TWO BARGAINS.
100 acres near Olathe. well Improved. fine

Sl10.00 per acre.
Fifty-seven acres. Improved. best Of Kaw

bottom land, greatest bargain In the county
AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. Write for lists

T. H. MILLER. Olatbe. Kansas.

1110 THOUSAND ACRES
Blaclt and chocolate loam farm land In

Texas. Price. $7.00 to $10.00 per acre. Ful
description and testimonials furnished free
Write me tOdajJ: M. GIFFEE.

Bloe80m Boose. Kons&a City. Mo.

CHANCE FOR YOU. 1\IR. RENTER. 32
acres unimproved, 1% miles town; all good
land; 140 cultivated. Price, U5.00 acre

only HOO.OO down. balance crop payments
Have Improved farm close can rent you.
BOIton Land Co•• Utica. Ne88 Co•• Ka".

NEAR STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
For Sale-A good business netting $4,60

a year. Maa money while educating you
children. AWargaln, so write now. Quick
cash prIce. Address

1114 Fremont St•• Manhattan. Kan.

,1.75 PER MONTH
For ten months buys level, well Iocated 10
In Plains, Kan. A gilt-edge proposttton fo

, those who act promptly. Only a few to b
sold at this price. Send U.75 first pay
ment, Or write for complete list. ACT

QUICK. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Drawer B
�Ialns. Kan.

EIGHTY ACRES
Located 5'miles of Ottama; 26 acres blue

grass pasture, 4 acree timber. rest of Ian
In corn; never-failing water; 7-room hous
and small barn. Price, $52.50 per acre.

l\IANSFIELD. OTTAWA. RAN.

FLORIDA FARM LANDS
I have many Improved farms from 40 acre

up at $10 to $20 per acre, In Suwanne
County; one-fourth to one-thIrd cash. ba
anee on easy terms; come and Bee or writ
for descriptive circulars. C. P. Dicker
Live Oak. Fla.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the mo

beautiful city In the West. with unsurpasse
educational. business and religious adva
tages, In a city clean, progressive, whe
real estate values are low but steadily a

vancing, where 11vlng expenses are reaso

able, a city with natural gas at· lowest prlc
arlrlrf."FZFZ thp
SECRETARY of the COl\Jl\IEBCIAL CLU

Tope,,:a. Kanslls •

SPANISH PEANUTS FOR KANSAS.
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ummer tillage." A stand' of �bout 66 per
ent was secured, some nuts' being tueli
y ground squirrels, and some not ger
minating satisfactorily.:
"June gave four inches of rain; July

ne inch; August three and a half
nches; September one' and forty-hun
redths inches, which, it would seem, was
uflicient for a drouth resistant crop to
rosper upon.
"Frost came about September 20 and
hard freeze September 28. Upon dig

ging the peanuts we found that about 10
er cent had not. more than set and
bout 12 per cent were but half ma

ured, Tlie yield was inconsequential
or the area grown and amount of seed
lanted. The land was second bottom,
ot .the highest prairie-a productive,
medium ligllt loam, with a trace of sand.
"In my judgment, the damage to the

eed by squirrels; a period of drouth
rom June 25 throughout July, and the

arl, frosts of September operated
gamst a successful test this season.

The foliage produced was small in quan
ity. It seemed to be stunted when the

uly dry weather prevailed."
W. C. Wllitney at Agra, Phillips

County, Kansas, planted two acres of

ran ish peanuts to test the crop and
IS results are given as follows:
"The yield was only moderate. The

ains came thick and fast in June, and
he weeds grew so fast and I had my
orn to cultivate, so that I could not
ake the time to hoe them as .much as

hey needed. But I did hoe out four
ows, which did very well. June, July
and August we had an abundance of
ain, but after August 21 we had no

more rain and the peanuts stopped
growing, On September 20 we had a

frost that killed everything. At this
ime there was -about half a pint of nuts
on each vine, a fourth of which were

ully matured. I had shotes running out
and it was a long time before they
would eat any nuts, but on November 22

they had dug them all. We only pulled
up a few 01 them. I think our season

was very unfavorable for peanuts and I
believe that our ground is not sandy
enou�h. I am going to try again next

year.'
Thirty bushels an acre is the record

yield for Spanish peanuts in Kansas in
1012. That is the estimated average of
the 20 acres grown by W. B. Kraft, at
Urbandale, on the Arkansas Yalley In
terurban, about six miles north of Wich
ita. Threshing had not been completed
when the writer saw the big stacks on

the Kraft place, early in December, but,
it was apparent that the estimate of
600 bushels of threshed nuts was not
overdrawn.
The writer saw small peanut fields

south of Stratton, Colo., and around Sei
bert, at an altitude of about 4,500 feet,
during the month of August. The plants
had then reached a height of about eight
inches, and while the stand was thin due
to seed that had not been acclimated,
there was promise of a fair yield.
The Spanish peanut stands drouth lis

well as Kafir, milo or cotton and a good
acreage should be planted for feed by
everr farmer in Colorado, Kansas, Mis
SOUrI, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Texas,
Arkansas and Louisiana. Its chief use

will be for fattening hogs and for feed

ing brood sows and growing pigs. It is
one of the best milk forcing feeds and
is valuable as a feed for fattening steers
and sheep, for work horses and for poul
trr.-H. M. CoTTRELL, Agricultural Com
misaloner, Rock Island Lines.

Riebel's Seed CorD.
Over at Arabe la, Mo., 'F. M. RIebel & Son

have been raising and selling pure-bred seed
corn for a number of years. In the past
eight years they have won over 60 prizes.
Including two sweepstakes cups, at state
talrs and state COrn shows. They raIse Reld's
Yellow Dent and Boone County White. Of
particular In terest to corn growers Is the fact
that two years ago. after the Rlebels had
started advertising their then supply of seed
corn. they retested It and found It of low
vitality. They at once sent out stop orders
on the advertising and refused to sell any
of that stock for seed. What ord ers they
got they returned, together with remittances.
and later sold their corn at the elevators at
elevator prices, It Is worth whIle always to
deal with men who are honest from choice
Instead of from necessity.

Successfnl Incubators and Brooders.
Never before slnc .. Incubators and brood

ers are so universally In use has 80 much
quality of material. so much carefulness In
the construction been offered at such low
prices In Incubators and brooders as Is now

being done by the Des Moines Incubator Co.
of Des Moines, Iowa-at least this Is the
contention of the -manufacturers. This tlrm
Is now entering Its nlneteenlh year of busi
ness and Is. enjoying a greater demand for
It. InCUbators, brooders and supplies than
ever before. This Is no doubt due to their
everlasting ambition to retain the good wlll
of their customers by giVing more than value
received for the money, tbillr very reason
able prices and their wonderfully successful
hatchers and artificial mothers. It would
prove a good Investment for you to send for
their 12S-page bpautlfully Illustrated cR.talog
which 10 full of Incuh",to.. , brood .. rs and
chicken. facts. This great book Is sent free
If you mention this paper.
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STDCI FARM F.OR SALE
The well knOWIl Prairie Dell Farm. prop.

erty of the late R. L Lee, the home of Rob.
ert McGre.or and Jackdaw. and other fam_
ous .horses. Is now on the. market. It Con.
slsts of 240 acres of land. a% miles west of
.Topeka, Kan. 130 acres In .cultlvatlon and
130 acres In bluegrass pasture and timber;
running water and living springs on tho
place. One mile to gravel road and two
miles to macadamized road; school house ,/"

:1I:; to'(,.st':N:n tgnC����h i8r���e'ro�d.mile; If..

Land of the best qualley and In a high
state at cultivation. .

, This la an Ideal stock or dairy farm. No

ba����_��� o:to��e c.���� in good atate or
repair. .

Hay barn and large stone bam with box
stalls, and other outbuildings. ,

For forther partlcnlan addre8S '

J. V. ABRAHAMS, TRUSTEE.
Secnrlt;y BnIldIDg

.

Topeka, Kansa•.

FOR SALB--IIO Acres of Laud. '4 milo
: from thl. town. For quick sale I will take
$25 per acre, It will make some one a fino
dairy farm. Ten acres In bluegraes; soou
spring on It. D. L. Mall. Nlall...a. 1110.

FOR SALE
Nine head mammoth jacks. all but ono

Kansas raised, from weanllngs to 16% hands,
seven years old. 'Beat stock. Fine. proved,
and good getters. Wrlle or come see them.
Reference. Protection State Bank. Now Is
the time and here the place to buy.
MARK BROTHERS. Protection. Kan8ll8.

FOR EXCHANGE
WE TRADE OR SEI.L ANYTHING ANY

where. The Realty Exchanio Co.. 18-2%
Randall Bldg .• Newton, Kan.

EXCHANGES EVERYWHERE. Get OUI'
fa lr plan of making trades a.1l over tho
UnIted States. Graham Broe., EJ Dorado. KB.

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE In Kansas City.
Mo.• well located. strictly modern. to trado
for small farm. Write .

TRIPLETT LAND CO•• Garnett. Kansas.
.

\Ve Can Save You Time and Money If you
buy. sell and ellchange pr0r.erty with us. All
kinds of properties for sa e.

Donwell. 8821 Wyandotte, Kana.. Clt;y. Mo.

GOOD TRADE-Eighty acres improved. 4
miles of Cuba; 36 acres In cultivation. bal
ance timber; good farm and pasture land.
Price, U,OOO. WR.nt small farm or town
property. A. LONG. Cuba. Mo.

Live Trades Would you trade II
nltedf Write for our

lIet of snappy exchanges and listing blank.
Describe property first letter. Eberhard &
1\lellor. Whitewater. Kan.

HARDWARE FOR EXCHANGE-A good
clean stock of hardware. Implements. bug
gies. wagons, harness, gasoline engines. Will
InvoIce UO,OOO. Want a good farm of equal
value or would give as much as '5,000 cash
difference. This hardware. Is located In a

rIch part of the state and Is doing a good
business. W. C. Bryant. Elk City. Kan.

EXCHANGE-Will trade my equity In 80
acres, Saline County: 6-room house, barn,
well and mill, Cistern. chicken house. somo

fenced hog-tight, 50 acres cultivated, 11);
miles to scbool, 3% miles to two towns;
mortgage. $8.500. at 6 per cent. For live
stock. hardware. Or clear rental.

ED. A. DAVIS. MlnneapoUs. KanHM.

Drug Store For Sale or Trade
Good drug store In Cawker City. Kanslls,

to sell for less than cost, or will trade fOI
clear farm. Invoice UOOO.OO. Black wal,
nut fixtures. $2000.00. and I own the one
story. stone. store building worth $2600.00,
Will trade all clear. Will sell any part 01
all at a big discount. Good

'

bustneaa, GOO(]
reasons for disposing of same. Addre"s,
W. S. Quisenberry. Cawker City. Kan.

THE STRAY LIST
J. W. THORNBURGH. COUNTY CLERK,

Hodgeman County. Taken Up-By W. C,
Sillmans. Burdette, Kan., one wntte-race
steer calf. about one year old; red; branded
with R or K on hlp.

H. N. KINKEAD. COUNTY CLERK,
Ford County. Taken Up-By Fred Br-ulng
ton. Dodge City. Kan .• on the 28th day 0;
December, 1912, one black mare. 2 or !
years old; no brands; wire cut On rlgh'
front foot. Value, $30.00.

C. C. STOTLER, COUNTY CLERK. WA,
baunsee County. Taken Up-One red white,
taced steer. age about 1% yea"s. Underbli
In right ear and slit In left ear, . Brand I,
dim, supposed to be "I." AppraIsed value
saO. Taken up by Daniel C. Paxton. Alma
Kan.

C. C. STOTLER. COUNTY CLERK, WA,
baunsee County-Taken up-by W. R
Banks, Wamego, Kan.. on January 27. 'Ired: white faced steer. about 3 years old.
feet. 3 Inch�s high. Dulpa cut down. brand,
ed "Z" on left side. AppraIsed value ,50.

Linscott Jerseys.
R. J. Linscott. the Jersey cattle Bpeclalls'

of Holton, Kan., changes hIs card this weel
and calls special attention to one of thl
great young bulls that he has for sale. Thl
calf Is nearly twelve months old. was slre(
by Mr. Llnscott's former herd bull, Emlnen;
Cornet. a bull that will have a number Q
Registry of Merit daughters. He was slre(
by the noted EmInent 2d. a. bull with 7;
tested daughters, while his Sons are founl
at the head of many great herds. Ten ddhis daughters sold for an A.verage
$1.723:50 and his offspring have sold for ovc;
$l30,O"�. The dam of the bull which M'
Linscott offers Is the fine young cow, Sut
tana's Golden Tlpsey, now on Official test ani.
which will enter the Register· of Merit cloSt
this corning May. Her dam. Golden TIPSCOYsired by Sultana's Jersey Lad, made 1 I
ounces of butter In seven days with he:
first calf and has since gIven 10.500 pound,
of milk and 740 pounds of butter In om

year. She Is now owned by the Kansas All:
rlcultural College and la their greatest PrQlduclng cow. This young bull Is a nice sol I

fawn color and a splendid dairy type. It I,
doubtful If a bett!'r bred young bull can bl'found anywhere than he Is. Write qule
about him. Mr. Linscott also has a nice lo
af young cows and heifers for sale. The el1
tlrp her,l mR.rie an average of 400 pounds o.

butter laRt ypar. officIal test.
TT""''''n "'''ft1ng advertisers, please menUOl

Kansas Farmer.
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A4vorUalq ......... ....te..... 'l'Iloa8aadll of peoplo have 81II'JIlae Itoma 01' .toek

tor .ale--lImlted hi amount 01' numba,. hardly enoagh to jusU� ·oxtonal.,o 418p1ay •.,er�

tlslng. Thou_nds of other people want to buy these .alDe things, Theso· Intendin.

buyer. read the claaaified ".a"-looklng tor bargain.. Your ad.,...._* Il_ .........

0"'" Il410,000 ....... for .._........ ,_ OIle .eek; •_... word .... _0 weei<al II
eents • word for Ulree .eeks; 11 cent•• word ,_ 'oar......... AddlUOBal ...eeks atter

tour week., tho rate Is .'" cenu a word per week. No "ad" taken tor leas ·than 1i0 aent&

All "ads" set In un ItoI'm alyle, no dlaplay. Initials and numbers count as words. Ad�.
dress counted. Terms, alwQ. _h with order. ,

srrCATION8 WANTBD ads, up to 16 words, Including addrea, will bo lnaerted ,....

of abarCe for two ...eek., for bona fide aeekers' of emplo:vment on farms.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY· TOWN IN

11-10., Kan., rn., Neb., Okla., Ark.. to take

orders. for nursery stock. Outfit free. Callh

weekly." National Nurse.rles, Lawrence, Kal1.

WANTED - RAILWAY. MAn. CLERKS.

lIiany needed for parcel. post. Entrance 8&1-

ary now $75, rapid promotions. Write Oz

ment, U R., St. Louis.

SALESMEN WANTED-FULL OR PART

time as .you prefer. Work smaH towns or

country. The -Lawrence Nurseries, Route 8,
Lawrence, Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

�900 first year, promotion to $1,800. Exam

lnatlons May 3 In every state. Common ed

ucation sulllclent with my coaching. Full
Information free. Write for booklet V�O».

Earl Hopkins, Washington, D",·C.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS

about. over 360,000 protected positions In U.

S. service. More than 40,000 vacancies every

year. There Is a big chance here tor you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get. Just ask for Booklet .1.-809.

No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D, C.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV
ernment positions; $90 month. Thousanda

of parcels post positions open. Annu,,", va
cations. No tllayoffs," Common education

sumclent. Inlluence unnecessary. Farmers

ellglble. Send postal Immediately for free

list of positions open. Franklln institute,
Dept. K85, Rochester, N. Y.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED-POSITION ON FRlliT FARMIby month; experienced orchardist; sma!

family. J, O. Woolsey, Palisade, Colo.

WANTED - EMPLOYMENT ON FARM
with farmer that can give emplQyment 1ll

months In the year. Reference given. Write
D. D., Box 272, Abilene, Kan.

WANTED - WORK ON FARM FOR
share or by month.' Man and boy with
team Apply to O. M. Solomon, Route 8,
Robinson, Kan.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY

bulls. John Bogner, Mount Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-3 DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham bulls ot serviceable age, "
that will be soon. Inspection Invited. C. M,
Albright, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE DAIRY HERD
of 40 cows, Jerseys, Guernseys and Hol
steins; all young, with milk records. Will
sell reanonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Jack Hammel, 216 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-SO HEAD OF REGISTERED
Guernsey females and 8 May Rose bulls,
5 of them ready for. service. Wilcox &:
Stubbs Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

EIGHT YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
from high class sires and A. R. O. dams,
Choice Individuals, well grown, all regla
tered, attractive prices. Sunflower Herd,
Oskaloosa, Kan. F. J. Searle, Prop.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
cattle, Berkshire hogs, Bourbon Red tur
keys and Buft Rock chickens. C. S. Hart '"
Sons, Milan, Mo.

.

HOLSTEIN CALVES-SIX CHOICE HOL
stein heifers and one bull, fifteen-sixteenths

pure, three to four weeks old. $20 each,
crated for shipment anywhere. All nicely
marked and from heavy milkers. Edgewood
Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE No. 1 DAIRY
cows, Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; S�
to 6-gallon cows, 3 to 7 years old. Price,
$60 to $80, or a special price for the herd.
O. N. Himelburger, 406 Filmore St., Topeka.
Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
prices. Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.

ONE IMPORTED PERCHERON STAL
lion for sale or trade for cattle, coming eight
years old. John Kra.snlcka,.'Banner, Kan.

GOOD PERCHERON STALLION, BLACK,
w.elght 1,700 pounds. Good jack, 15 % hands,
� years old. weight 1,000 pounds; extra good
breeder. Will trade for good dairy cows or

young stock. John M. Rollins, Basehor, Kan.

HONEY.
CALIFORNIA HONEY; FINEST QUAL

Ity and flavor. Freight prepaid anywhere on

trial before paying. Three grades, 10%,
l1%c, 12",c pound. Sample, 10e. Leaflet
free. Agents wanted. Good profits. steady
orders.' Spencer Apiaries Co., Box 159,
Nordhoff, Cal.

TYP.EWRIT.ERS
OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER FOR

snle cheap. Perfect condition and does nice
writing. Could send on trial. Charley
Rlckart, Route 5. Rosedale, Kan.

WANTED
SIX BOYS WANT TO WORK IN WHEAT

harvest the coming season. L. Brown, Ag
ricultural College of Mississippi, Box 628.

FOR SALE
CATALPA FENCE POSTS-HAVE A

few cars of thoroughly seasoned catalpa
posts. The United States Bureau of For
estry says of catalpa, "Without doubt, there
fore, one may say that tor fence posts this
wood has no equal." Write us now for de
livered prices In car loti. Yagsy ;Plantation
Co., Hutchinson, Kan,

REAL ESTATE.

80, UO, UO-ACRE FARMS. FOR PRICES
and description write P. J. Murta, Cuba, Mo.

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE SELL
Ing land. List yours with us, Chsney It
Co., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-2-ACRE TRACT NEAR AG
ricultural College, Manhattan. No trade. L.
Adams, Cambridge, Kan.

HALF SECTION GOOD LAND IN WELD
County, Colorado; well fenced, smooth, all
tillable; good soli and close to railroad. t600
secures rellnqulshment. S. E. Fowler, 408
Mack Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SOUTHERN NEW YORK FARMS ARE
Increasing In value every year. Our late
catalog tree. Billings Farm Agency, Apa-
lachin, Tioga Co., New YDrk. •

SECURE CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY,
no matter where located. To buy or sell,
write tor particulars, giving tull description.
National Property Salesman Co., Dept. 10,
Omaha. Neb.

MAN;t:TOBA-8ECTION 5-5-28, W I, LEV
el, no POBt holes nor scrub. A steam plow
proposition. Close to halt dosen elevarera,
$15 terms, Discount for cash. Mn. Cleve
land, 51 E. 60th St., North, Portland, Ore.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing proper-ty, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 48
Palace Bldg., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

90 ACRES, IMPROVED, 4 MILES STA
tlon; 36 rye and timothy; all tillable, splen
did dirt; on main road; dandy location.
Mortgage $2,800, 8 per cent. 6 years. Price.
",500. Will trade. King COllier, Realty,
MarlonvUle, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE-IMPROVED 80-ACREl
farm In Pottawatomle. Co., Kan.. for resi
dence or merchandise or one thousand cash
and long time on balance. Near school
and town. Price $6,508. Kaw Valley Ex
change, 104 East 6th St.• Topeka. Kan.

BEST 70-ACRE HOG AND DAIRY FARM
In Kansas, adjoining railroad town with high
school, creamery. bank, etc" near Topekai
40 acres under CUltivation, balance blue
grass pasture with 15 acres fine timber; t
room cottage, barn for 6 horses. Worth $100
per acre. Owner says sell at U6. One-halt
cash, Immediate possession. Can fit you out
In any size farm desired. Address J. E.
Thompson, The Farmer Land Man, Tecum-
seh, Kan.

.

HOGS.

FOR SALE - BIG MULEFOOT SOWS
bred to 1912 grand champion boar. Also
seed corn. John Dunlap, Box 416, Wil
liamsport, Ohio.

PEDIGREED POLAND CHINA FALL
plgll and bred gilts for March farrow. Bar
gains. Catalog free. Lawndale Herd, Hia
watha, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL SELL 'FINE ORGAN, GOOD
shape. Address J. C. Moore, 106 E. Fourth
St.. Topeka, Kan.

ROOFING COMPOSITION, SLATE, TILE,
e' .eet metal, tinwork. Rlnner & Warren,
',·opeka. Kan.
-

'. IE PRESS. CLEAN, DYE. MAKE AND
repair clothes. Glenwood fCleaners, Topeka,
Kan.

H. W. BOMGARDNER. FUNERAL DI
rector. Excellent new chs.pel. Best atten
tion. Topeka, Kan.

MAIL PRESCRIPTIONS TO GIBLER'S
drug store. Filled correctly. sent parcel
poet. Topeka.

DOGS•.
HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN

til holed or killed. Fox, Wolf. Coon, ete.,
pedigreed. Sent on 10 days' trial. R. F.
Johnson, Assumption, III.

PATENTS
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL

about patents and their cost. Shepherd It
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600 R. Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FIRST CLASS HOME GROWN ALFALFA

seed. Inquire of D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SEED.
all kind .. , suitable tor all. climates. For In
tormaUo:> write D. Ch'lles, Oakland, Kan.

MAMMOTH BLACK HULLED WHITE

Kaflr, hard threshed, selected 17 years for
earliness. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

FOR SALE-RECLEANED ALFALFA
seed at $8 per bushel. Send fOI" tree sam

ple. L. C. Markley, Belle Plaine..Kan.

POULTRY.

ALL VABlBTmS OF LEGHORNS,
Rocks, Orplngtons, Reds, Langilhans, etc.

. A.-l pure quality; low prices. Kansas
Farms, Virgil, Kan.

CHICKENS WANTED
8000. Both sexes; any pure variety. Pay

.60 cents each and express. Write Eo MIL
LER, Madison, Ran.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Fa.rmer.

_
Brooa Sow lleagemeat. .

To produce strong healthy litters i� f8 '

not -onl.y neeeesary- that the BOWS be fed
correctly upon feeds �t famish sum·
cient muacle,' ·boDe and eDergy making
materials, "(jut that they .be- handled

wilMJly dUl;ing the period of gestation.
The mother 80W needs food for three

important pUrposes: ,First, for her own
maintenance; aecond, for growth on her
own body; and third, for the nourish
ment of the fetal pigs. Corn lacks mus

cle and bone formers IUId in addition is
too concentrated-not bulky enough for
breeding swine. Tankage, meat ·meal,
linseed oil meal, skim milk, buttermilk,
bran, oats, middlings, shorts, soy beans,
clover IUId alfalfa ate the 'logical supple
ments to com in the middle' west. At
the Iowa station we ha.ve found that
most excellent rations for gilts carrying
litters are:

.

1. Corn 88 to 90 per cent, meat meal
or tankage containing 60 per cent pro
tein, 10 or 12 per cent,

2. Com 75 per cent, finely cut clover
or alfalfa 25' per cent. '

3. Corn 80 per cent, oats, chopped clo
ver or alfalfa 10 per cent, meat meal or
tankage 10 per' cent. ,

FoY' old sows the proportion of meat
meal or tankage can be cut down prac
tical1y one-third to two-fifths and still

get excellent results..
Stronger, healthier litters having more

hair, more color and more. bone have.
been the result whenever we added a

suitable protein and ash supplement to
corn. When we selected our supplements
wisely .we also got cheaper pigs, At

present prices for purchased protein and
ash supplements, meat meal and tank

age are our cheapest sources.
Above all things, e�cepting the food

supply only, an abundance of exercise is
most important. All classes of pregnant
animals do well only when abundant OP"
portunity for exercise is 'allowed, The

g.eneral tone and vigor of the mother is
reflected in the offspring; the better the

general health and condition of the dam,
the stronger and more vigorous the
young. Range on pasture is perhaps the
best of all Allow the 80WS to follow
cattle for a while but he sure to re

move them when they tend to become

clumsy and heavy. Scatter the feed
over the ground, such as sheaf oats, soy
bean hay, etc., and let the s.l'ws gather
it. Feed on the side of the field oP}'?"
site the sleeping bunks. Allow hay in
racks, the eating at ,,,hich is conducive
to light exercise, Shut the 80WS from
the houses in the middle of the day
rather than allow them to huddle up
and snooze peaceably. Schemes to in
duce exercise cost little, yet the returns
are considerable,

Warmth, dryness, ventilation and sun

light are the essentials of an ideal hog
house. Such conducive conditions can be
secured with a little forethought. Good

dry bedding is needed, and to be kept
dry must be cbanged regularly. Arrange
the houses so as to avoid draughts IUId

heavy winds, preferably placing them in
sheltered nooks. Although the hog can

stand considerable cold, yet the breeding
hog does not have the fat which would
ordinarily keep the fat hog warm, nei
ther does the breeding sow have such a

warm coat as the horse, for instance,
that roughs it. We have found in our

experience that sensible shelter saves

many cents,
We lJOg men cannot afford to feed our

hard-earned corn and other grains to
lice and worms. Crude oil is cheap, costs
not more than $4· a barrel, is easily
applied, and does the lice up brown and
black, hence why hesitate? It kills the
nits at one application and can be used
in winter, because it is an oil and does
not evaporate. An old broom, a' sprink
ling can and a couple of hurdles handled
by two active men is sufficient equipment
for ridding the farm of hog lice,
Laxativeness of. the bowel� is highly

desirable as costiveness is a menace.

Plenty of exercise combined wit"lt laxa
tive feeds such as tankage, oil meal,
bran, alfalfa, hay, etc., will largely solve
the problem. However, if it does not, a
week before' farrowing an emergency
remedy of an ounce of e�som salts per
hundred pounds of hog Will help cousid
erably.

The essentials of brood sow manage.
ment may be briefly summarized: Pro
vide suitable food, but do not overfeed.
Emphasize .the protein and ash constit
uents. Keep the suw glowing nicely,
but do not fatten. Devise schemes to
induce exercise. A dry, warm, well ven
tilated bed in a sheltered house is in
order. Kill off the lice and drive out
the worms, because you cannot afford
to feed parasites_ Avoid constipation by
natural feeding management, but resort
to emergencies if necessary. Practice
gentleness with your brood sows, speak
kindly in their presence, recalling al
ways that good treatment bespeaks con-
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_ Pf'!IIU'8 the IOU. It ten. lIIabout fertiJia
tion,�, 1IIIaiq,�Ir the IeeCI.. wIleD
to.plant and liow to pant. TeUswbat to do dur
iq the growiq perjod, bow to rret biaft than
avenlre crop.. and how to cut and· cure; The
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write fOr free book toda,..
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FROM F'ACTOaY
TO FARM

Our Silos made ot best
materiaL Shipped on

approval. Don't accept
it not exactly as repre
sented. Buy db'eet and
..ve S50 to S75 on the
cost ot your Silo. Postal
card brings free catalog

INDEPand price list. Write today.
ENDENT SILO 00..

llSllS Gellesee St..,_Ka_ City l\UssourL
222 Endicott .HldB., St. paui, MinD.

H'Plllr A Stn, MlnllaHln, KlnllS
Builden of

Concrete Silos
Write for list of silos we 'have built.

Ask our customers about them.

2,000 bushels, well
matured and well se
lected Boone County
White. Germination
CDlU'IlIlteed. Shelled
and graded, $3.25 per

bushel. In ear, crated, $2.75 per busheL
D. O. TUDOR. Holte&, Kansas.

BILL BROOK

CORN

tentment with its c_orresponding profits.
-PROF. JOHN M. EVVABD, Iowa. Station,

. ,
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HORSES AND MULES

First and Grand Champion Belgtan
Stallions' �t Amertegn Royal, 1912,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
Paola, Kan, Our barns are filled with
Percheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Couch Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come and see me. We
can deal.

J. M. NOLAN
Paola Kansas

,£"""EROIII
BELGIAIII
IHIBE8

'Our
ho�';' are
blg.lIIIlooth
.flat-boned lei-

·Iowa. 'wlth great quality· ftty�
.

,and conformation.. Will plw.
·the most critical. Prlee!I"""'.
_abl". Satl.factlon iuaran,·.
teed. LPttera from hundredll 0".
••tlsftll!f c,!stomera and bli III..
trated C!I�I!Ig mallecl 1ree.

I.tnn, Woods Bros. I; Ke", Co.:
,,0,••

. ...'''00...... "./fI,- ---
.

"
I am offering for sale at very low prices

a fine lot of young Percheron. Belgian,
French Draft and Coach Stallions. These
horses are not fat, but In good, thrifty
condition and will make good. Come
and see me,

C. T. RI(JKETTS, Paola, Kansas,

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

YES! We have the
B est Belgians

Our wInnIngs at two state fairs reveals
this fact. Got 21 fIrsts, 3 se,conds, 4 thirds,
6 grand championships, and 8 medals. Will
guarantee and sell at very reasonable prices.
Elvery statement guaranteed as represented.

DAVID COOPER & SONS,
Freel)Ort, Ilnrl)er County. Kanslls.

Imported and Home Bred StallIons and Mares

PERCHERONS-BELGIANS - SHIRES
Percherons-Belglans-Shlres

The best Importation we ever
made is now in our barns
ready for Inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch thIs year. See what we
have before buying elsewhere.

HART BROS.. Osceola, Iowa,Address,

HOME - BRED STALLlONS $275 to $650. Im
ported stallions $700

to $1,000. two hIgher. All draft breeds.
Reference: Any ban k e r In Crcs ton.

FRANI\: L. STREA1U,
Creston, Iowa..

R.
HOME-GROWN Registered Per

cheron Staillons of substance; 2
and 3-year-olds, grays and blacks.
TraIns direct, Kansas City, St.
Joseph. Fred Chandler, Route 7,
Charltou, Iowa,

EXCELSIOR SIIETLAND PONIES,
Reglster-ed stock. Ponies for sale, reason

able prIces. Spotted and solld colors. W.
. Fulcomer, Bellevllle, Kan.

AL. E. SMiTH STOCK FARM.

�
Black Mammoth Jacks and

Jennets, Percheron Horses.
You will find what you want
In large boned, registered. 15
to 16 hands standard. SpecIal
prIces on fall sales. Both
phones.
AL. E, S�IITII, Lawrence, Kan,

JACKS JACKS JACKS
have an exceptionally good lot of jacks

tor sale. They are from 2 to 6 years old
from 14'!i to 16 hands hIgh, black wIth
whIte points. They are all bIg boned mam
knoUl jacks, priced to sell. Come and see
them." Lawson Is 38 miles from Kansas CIty.

1I10SS B. PARSONS, LAWSON, MO•.

KAN SAS

HORSES AND MULES

REGISTERED JACKS

J£
For Sale-BIg, heavy-boned,

smooth, well marked fellowa.
Some of them sired by the
noted U,OOO MIssouri KIng
that I formerly owned. Also
have Ilmited number of jen
nets for sale. We claim to

own and have on our farm one of the
best jelmets In AmerIca. If we fall' to
convInce you that ours are as good as

can be found anywhere, railroad fare
wlll be refunded. Fullest guarantee with
every Bale,

.

T. E. COLLINS, Belleville, Kansas.

.-----'------------------------------------

PR I VAT E DISPE�SI'ON
. �'"

FOR SALE PBIVATELY

One extra heavy-boned black
herd jack, 15'>l! hands hIgh;
one yearllng jack; two large,
fine jennets, and three regIs
tered Percheron mares.

TbJs stock Is fIrst class and will be priced
for quick sale.

O. A. SCOTT, Athol, Kansas.

J·A·C·K·S
PrIze-wInnIng jack, Black Dillingham.

Also 'extra good 2-year-old jack, four extra
good jennets, one Percheron stalllon, and
the great stalllon, Sir RoderIck, a grandson
of Asslstus, the sire of many fast ones.
Also the great saddle stallIon, Top Squirrel.
LIvery stock for sale. All priced rlgbt to
close out.

A. B, DEAN, Dearborn, Mo,

Mammoth Jacks and
Percheron Stallions

33 head of mammoth jacks and Percheron
stalllons-S3. Jacks from 2 to 6 years old,
from 15 to 16 hands hIgh. Percherons from
2 to 5 years old weIghIng from 1,800 to 2,000
pounds. Farm and sale barn on 21st, one
mile easj., o�. u�i\..:;o�chr[:.".Kan.
Mammoth Kentucky

Jacks
Nine black, mealy-nosed, heavy

boned fellows, 6 months to 7 years,
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, and
15 hands hIgh. Also 15 jennets,
all ages. Inspection Invited.

A. ALTlIlAN
Almena, Norton County, Kansas.

JACKS AID JEIIETS
17 head large mammoth

blaok jacks for sale, ages
from 2 to 5 years: large,
heavy-boned, broken to mares
and prompt servers. Prices
reasonable. Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,
lIIollne, Elk Co., Kansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good IndivIduals and
tracing to noted ancestors. ChoIce young
bulls for sale. Sold out on females. Can
shIp over Rock Island. Santa Fe or lIfls-
souri PacIfic. Inspection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOB, Abilene, Kan,

SEVEN YOUNG SHORTIIORN BULLS
For sale, from 8 to 20 mon ths old. Also
a couple of lIood heifers. These seven
bulls Include the two bull calves I was

showIng last fall, both . taking second,
one In the open and one In the state
class. at Topeka Fall', and second and
thIrd In state class at the HutchInson
Fair.

JOHN REGIER, Whitewater, Kan.

High Class Shorthorn Bulls
Lord Mayor 3d 249043. 8 years thIs spr-Ing,

weIght 2200, on pasture alone. Three years
In show ring, won 22 championshIps. His
calves never defeated. PrIce $200. Lords
Dupllcate, May Calf. Good all over, Show
prospects. Price $150.

LAUDE & SON, ROSE, KANSAS.
125 Mlles Southeast of Kansas CIty.

TENNEHOLiU SIIORTHORNS.
Have on hand for sale two 11-months-old

bull calves, good, big, useful ones, out of
good Bates cows and sIred by Scotch bulls.
Am pr lclng them to move them Soon.

E. S. MYERS, Chanute, Kansas,

SCOTCH SIIORTIIORN BULLS
Reds and roans. mainly CaptaIn (205741)
Archer blood, from 8 months up. Two good
roan herd bulls. Reasonable prIces. Write

f�m§�IWtl±�ed���;f�_lhX�t"i.ony, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmel'.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

R OA N HER 0,
THE INTERNATIONAL (JHA�JPION, AND

ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C, VAN NI(JE, Richland, Kan,

POLLED DURHAlUS.
One yearllng bull and several bull calves

sIred by Roan ChoIce (junIor champion of
1911), also a few young cows and heifers
from the greatest show and prize winning
herd In Ka nsas. prIced reasonable.

C, J. WOODS, CIIILES. KANSAS.

FARMER

FIELD NOTES

slgnment was sired by Gold COin, flrllt tn
state class at Nebraska State Fair In 1908,
Mr. GarrIson's cow herd represents some of
the best Shorthorn families, They have
plenty of slae and all of them have several
Scotch tops, many of the foundation COWII
coming from the Col. Casey herd. Write
at once for catalog of thIs sale. Mention
Kansas Farmer and plan to be present at
the sale.

Peckham Sells February 20.
R. J. Peckham, one of the best known

and most successful of Nebraska's big type
Poland China breeders, will hold his annual
bred sow sale on the farm near Pawnee
City on Thursday, February 20. The offer
Ing consists of S7 spring gilts, everyone
sIred by the great breedIng boar Blue Val
ley Gold Dust by Blue Valley Expansion by
Whata Ex. His dam was a daughter of the
noted Big Hadley and out of the famous sow
Tecumseh Gold Dust. The writer takes
great pleasure In recommending thIs great
and uniform lot of gilts to the prospective
buyers of the corn belt. They are unIform
and grow thy and have all the good points
for great sows. Their mothers are In the
700-pound class and daughters of a great
line of boars Including 0, K. ChIef, a son
of the noted fIrst prize wInnIng boar, Price
We Know; Big Hadley, noted everywhere
for his great breedIng qualities; Look Grand
by Grand Look, wIth strong blood lines of
Johnson's ChIef, Expansion, Major Blain,
etc. Several out of the great sow Nan Pat
terson by Major Blain. Mr. Peckham Is
catalogIng as attractions three extra val
uable trIed sows, IncludIng the great sow
Tecumseh Gold Dust, one of the most val
uable sows that ever Ilved from the stand
poInt of what she has produced In the way
of outata.ndfng breeding sons and daughters.
One of her sons heads the A. R. Enos. herd
at Ramona, Kansas, and one, until recent
ly, headed the A. B. Garrison herd at Sum
merfIeld, Kansas, and Mr. Garrison Is now
usIng one of hIs sons. A daughter of thIs
sow owned by J. W. Leeper of Nor ton, Kan.,
won first at Nebraska state fall' In ...1911.
She goes Into thIs sale In her prime as a
producer, havIng raised a great litter for
Mr. Peckham last sprIng. Two of her
daughters by BIg Hadley are beIng retained
In the herd. No breeder that really wants
to buy the best can afford not to be rep
resented at this sale. Write at once tor
catalog and If unable to attend send bids to
Jesse Johnson In Mr. Peckham's care at
Pa.....nee City, Neb.

Bart WW Sell Shorthol'l1l.
On Monday, February 24, M. F. Hart ot

Summerfield. Kan., and A. B. GarrIson will
hold a joInt Shorthorn sale. The sale will
be held on Mr. Hart's farm near Summer
field. The sale wlll contain 50 head, of which
35 heail will be furnIshed by Mr. Hart;
eleven of them choice young bulls, ranging
In age from 10 to 25 months. Of these, 8
were sired by the great breedIng bull Secret
Prince that formerly headed Mr. Hart's herd
and was shown successfully by him at the
Nebraska State Fall' In 1906. He was a very
large roan ton bull and a sIre of wonderful
prepotency, very blocky and of herd bull
material. One of them Is out of the
Secret PrInce cow BIrdie Gloster 4th, making
him a stralgh t Scotch Inbred Secret Prince
bull. A number of the cows are daughters
and granddaughters of old Secret Prince..
They have lots of scale and are all good
mllkers. A few are daughters of Imported
Hampton PrInce. Eleven choice' heifer
calves, comtng yearlings and four of the
younger bulls were sIred by the herd bull
My Choice, bred by Bellows Bros. and a

grandson of ChoIce Goods. He Is a half
brother of Diamond Goods, champion bull
at leading shows the past season. The cows
and heifers of breedIng age wlll all be bred
to thIs bull or have calves at root by hIm.
Almost two-thIrds of Mr. Hart's constgn
ment wlll be nIce roans In color. Among
the attractions wlll be the cow. Merry Maid,
sired by Secret Prince, a fine breedIng cow
and a prize wInner In her yearling form at
Nebraska State FaIr. BIrdIe Gloster 4th, the
Secret cow. dam of the choIce two-year-old
bull, Is also Included. Her yearllng heIfer
also goes In as an attraction. Mr. Hart
star-ted wIth good foundation stock and has
bullt up one of the good herds of Kansas.
ThIs sale represents' the natural accumu
lation of the herd and wlll be appreciated
by those who attend the' sale. Wrltc at
once for catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

S. J. MIller's Percheron and Jack Sale.
Attention Is called to the advertisement of

S. J. lIflller In this Issue of Kansas Farmer..
On March 6 at Klrkv.llle, Mo.. Mr. lIflller
wlll sell one of the outstanding offerings
of Imported and American bred Percheron
stallions and mares. also a chofce' offerIng
of jacks and jennets. The offerIng will
consIst of 24 head of Percheron staillons
and mares, selected from Mr. Mlller's string.
The extra string of rna res of Robert Locklln,
of KirksvIlle, and an outstanding lot of stal
lions and mares from the fine herd of Dear
doff Bros., of Hale. lifo. The offerIng of
stallIons wlll Include two extra good ones
from the Deardoff Bros. strIng, the great 4-
year-old stallIons. Intr-ouvable,' a 2,500-pound
stallIon, and IncIdent. one of the best stat
Ilons ever Imported by Mr. Miller. Among
the mares wlll be three of the best of Deur
doff Bros.' herd. Th,y are extra good ones.
From Mr. Locklln's herd wlll be the great
mares MajestIc and Rose O'Grud v, sired by
the celebrated Echanson Imported by S. J.
MlIIer and the statlton he has always re
fused to prIce. Lady Roberta, sIred by Im
ported Katdor and now safe In foal to
Echanson. Rose of Grady Is sufe In foal
to CombIer, another horse that Mr. MlIIer
has refused to prIce. The jacl{s and jen
nets to go In thIs sale are an outstandIng
good lot, mammoth bred. They are not
only bIg, bu t have the quality. They are
the tops of the herds of Mr. MllIer and
Deardoff Bros. and all jacks of servIceable
nge are well brol{e. This OfferIng was se
lected by )\fl'. MllIer who Is a judge of
horses and jacks and consIdered second to
none and hIs selections for thIs sale were
made for an extra high class offerIng.
Catalogue now ready. Write for one at
once. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Genasco Boofing.
The famous roofing. advertised In thlli

paper, Genusco, Is made of Trinidad Lake
Asphalt. the natural waterproof materIal
from the famous Asphalt Lake In TrInIdad.
It Is guaran teed sun-proof, wind-proof. raln�
proof. heat-proof, cold-proof, spark-proof,
all,all-proof, and acId-proof. It Is undoub-'
tedly cheaper In the end because It needs no
yearly repairs and lasts longer. One of the
best thln&'s about It Is that It Is easy to

rnui, ���reFI�r t�:n::!��I::k°�ree�urt�'ie c��!;
with It, and where the seams are joined It
makes the roofIng like one piece and pre
vents nall-hole leaks. Ask any roofing deat
er, or write Barber Asphalt Paving CO.,
PhiladelphIa, Pa., for full Information.
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JERSEY CATTLE

THE' ElliS FARM
Horine Station. Mo.

.

(Thirty Miles South of St. LouIs.)
JERSEY CATrLB-BIG-BONED SPOTTED

POLANDS.
Send for quarterly bulletin listing stock

for eale.· Best breeding and Individuals.
Prices reasonable.
ALBERT S, ENNIS, Borlne Station, Mo.

REGISTER OF MERIT .JERSEYS.
The' only herd fa Kansas tnat makes and

keepa 01l1clal records. FOR SALE-TWO ex
tra ehotce yearling bulls sIred by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are au t of tested &UO
pound cows. Also 25 choice heifers and II,
tew tested cows. Inspection Invited.

B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kans...

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recorda.

One of the best sons of .CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan,

GOLDEN RULE JERSEYS_
RIchly bred heifers and bull calves for

eale. The blood of Golden Lad and other
noted sIres. Farm one mile north of town.
Inspection InvIted.
Johnson.ll; Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

WINELAND FARl\1 JERSEYS.
.

One of the strongeet 01l1clal record herds
In the west. For sale, 10 choice roung bulls,
sIred by Imp. "Duke s Raleigh,' and other
good buns, Out of cows now undergoIng or
having authenticated tests. Also, 25 remates
of dIfferent ages. H. C. YOUNG, Lincoln.
Nebraska.

50 HEAD Solid tawn colored, regIs
tered Jersey cows and helf

ers: a nice lot of springers; Forfarshlre,
Imp. Stockwell, Fox and Guenon Lad breed
Ing. Three light fawn bull calves, St. Lam
bert blood.

S. S. Sl\I1TII, may Center. Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S HOY No. 75800, half

brother to Nable of Oak la.nda ; 6 years old;
gentle. Price reasonable.

J. S. TAYLOR, lola, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good trIed sIre of Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also, a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. !>. E, NICHOLS, Abilene, Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOKY HILL GALLOWAYS
A carload of yearling and 2-year-old bulls

tor sale.
E. J. GUll.BERT. Wallace, Ean •

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

T ty
Yearling and Two-Year
Old Shropshire Ram s,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

ROCKFORD BEL L SHROPSHIRES
.Thlrty extra quality regIstered Shropshire

ewes for sale. SIred by Imported Buttar
and Dakin rams. All safe with lamb to
Imported rams. WrIte.

J. w, ELLIOTT. Polo, �nssourl.

AUCTIONEERS.

Missouri Auction School.
(Largest In the \Vorld.)

The school that gIves you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.
Special four weeks' actual practice term

opens February 3. Address
W. B. CARPENTER,

14th and Grand· Ave., Knnsas City, lito.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington Kansas

J. E. BUMPAS
The MissourI BIg Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms,
WINDSOR, 1110.

Col W B RYAN J.EIIANON,
• •• KANSAS.

LIve stock and farm sales auotioneer.
The man that gets the high dollar and
works for you lIke a brother.

Col L R Br d Live stock auctioneer.
• • • a Jl\lanhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work.

Col. L.N.Grofe Morganvllle, Kan.
Live Stock and General

Auctioneer.

James T. McCulloch LIve Stock

Clay Center, Kansas.
Auctioneer.

Write Early
For Choice of Dates.

w. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave.. Kansas CI ty, lifo.

Col. C. A. Nawki
Live Stock and

General Auctioneer.
E1I1ngham, Kan.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas Live 8took Auetloneer.

Write or wire for date. Hutchinson, Kan.
COL. N, B. PRICE

Live Stock aDd Gt'neral Auctioneer
1I1ankato, Kansas.
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POLAND' CHINAS

GREEN LAWN
STOCK FARM.

__1-
Some good September and Ootober pip at

$SO a. p\J.lr. Strictly big type breeding.
Don't forget our February 2l! bred sow sa le.
Write for e..talogue.

A. J. ERHART • SONS. AdrIan. Mo.

A's Big Orange For Sale
SIred by the noted Blr Orange, one of

'�fll ���� �I� .t��:u:t�la.r!�Ona:sa ,:�v�':.f:
Iy gua....nteed. Also 25 fall pigs a.nd
choIce young Shorthorn bulls and a. few
bred heifers.

S. B. AlDeoats, Clal" Center, Kansas.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI N A S
Model Bill 646U heads our herd, all818ted

by. Model Wonder, one of the largest yearl
Ing boars of the breed. Fifteen spring
boars fO.r sale, priced to move them.
O. 'R. 'STRAUSS, Boute I, Milford, Kan•.

12 BIG POUND BOARS 12
I still have a dozen extra choice spring

boars, Including two out of the great sow,
Tecumseh Golddust, and sired by Blue Val
ley Golddust. Specla 1 prices for one week.
R. J. PECKHAJ\I, Pawnee CltJ', Nebraska.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kan�a8 Farmer.

POLAND CHINA HERD ROARS,
For 8al_One or both of my herd boars,

Big Bone Pete and Chief Price Best by
Chief Price ,Again. Both 1I:0ung, good Indl
vldua ls, and will, be priced reasonable,

,
,

J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas.

HERD ROAR FOR SALE,
Because I c..nnot use him longer I will

sell my herd boar, Coloesus Pan, a son of
Colossus and out of the noted Expanslon
sow, Queen Over Pan, Also fa11 pigs, either
sex. Hubert J. Grllfttbs, Clay Center; Kan.

FALL ROARS FOR SALE-Sired by First
Qu .. llty and First Prize, a Mouw bred bo ..r,
out of such sows ..s L ..dy Golddust by Gold
dust. Hadley bred sow sale February G.
James Arkell, Route 4, Junction City, Kan.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS.
Twenty-five good ones, sired by "Blue

V.. lley, Jr." and "Hartman's H ..dley," Will
not hold fall sale. Special prices for twenty
days. J. J. HARTl\IAN, Elmo, Kan.

Herd Boars For Sale
Five outstanding good ones. Three for

sale, Including Mogul's Monarch and Prince
Hadley.

'J. H. HARTER, Westmoreland, Kan.

. SATISFACTION OR MONEl! BACK.
For sale, 12 young boars; will m ..ke her4

headers: SO choice gilts: 100 sl,<lng pigs.
Prices reasonable.

W. A. BAKER &; 'SON, Butle!', Mo.

RYDAL POLAND CHINAS.
Hea.ded by Ryd..l Cb.lef by Choice Goods.

Sows ot best strains. SPRING pigs for sale.
E. S. FARLEE,

Rydal (Republlc Co.), Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

DUROC APRIL BOARS-Well built, good
length, heavy bone. Gilts bred for May far
row. Summer and fall pigs, both sexes.

Write me what you want to buy. Have some

chol,ce stulr I will guarantee satisfaction on.
Herd mater.lal and farmer's kind.

1 J. E. WELLER, Faucett, Mo.

GEORGEKERRS�UROCS
BRED SOW SALE FEBRUARY 4. 1913.
GEORGE KERB. SABETHA. KAN.

B. F. D. No.1.

DUROC BRED SOWS AND GILTS.
25 choice Duroc Jersey tried sows and

gilts, bred to a son of White Hall King.
Good Individuals, and richly bred.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

PERFECTION STOCK FARM DUROC JER
SEY HOGS.

For Sale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts
and spring boars. pairs and trios. not re

I .. ted. We sell at farmers' prices. CLASSEN
BROS., Union, Okla.

VILANDER'S DUROC JERSEYS.
180 spring pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chlet,

White House King, Carl Critic, etc. Out of
mature dams. Pairs and trios not related.
Ready to ship now. ALVIN VILANDER,
Manbattan, Kan.

GOLDE. RULE DUROCJERSEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows all re'served

for big bred sow sale Janu..ry 80. Can
spare one good herd boar December 16.

LEON CARTER, Aahervllle, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to

280 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason

able.
W. R. CROW, I1utcblnson, Kansas.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Large g"owthy gilts, bred for March and

April farrow. Also fall pigs. either sex, a.t
reasonable prices. R. P. Wells, l!'ormoBo, Ks.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

_
HAMPSHillE HOGS.
Br e d sow s, spring

. pigs, In pairs or trios,
not akin. Pat Malony,

." G e n era I Allen blood
lines. Prices rea.sonable.

F. O. WITTORFF. Medora, Ran.

HAJ\IPSlIffiES.
Tried sows and

gilts for sale, bred
for spring farrow. A
few fall pigs left.

A. 1\1. BEAR,
Medora, lian.

FIBLD NOTBS

KANSAS FARME;R

,a�ND �HINA.S

Blacklbere'l Ble DurOCl.
Prlll6 Winning blood a.nd lots of It, II

whM J. R. Blackshere of Elmdale, Kan., wlll
offer In his sale of Duroli Jarsey bred BOWS

and gilts to be held on Februar)' 22. At the
head of this herd Is J. B.'s Chlef, one of the
best Ohio Chief boal'll Ilvlne, and moet of
ofterlng I. Blred by him. The sow. and

fiW:r a��O�h��S�oa�gu� ���:I a.�b�I�Ftl::t
prl.e winners tlils fall ..nd the latter a can

didate for cha.mplonshlp honors this talL All
the olrllrlng are close up to grand eham
pions, being either daughters or sisters or
gra.nddaughters of these winners. Here Is
an opportunity to get the best and at your
own price. Don't torget the date and plaoe
..nd the opportunity.

.

Laudee and Sons, of Rose, Kan., 13S miles
southeast Kansas City, offer for sa.le two

very high class Shorthorn bull_Lord

'ro";.�orM!�'!;r bo"�� o�y F��e?t· Jla�:s�, t�fi ���
ter to the dam ot New Years Delfght, gra.nd
champion everywhere two' years ago and
grand dam of Daisy' Queen, Tomson Bros.'
1911 Ch ..mplon 2-year-old heifer. Lord
Mayor Ird was selected by T. K. Tomson
and 80ns as the best yearllng bull they
,could flnd_ to place at the head of a young
show herd: but on their deciding not to
show the herd, he was sold. Laude and
Sons have used him to the limit and shown
him as well as his get with remarkable

success, and were It not that their herd Is
too small to keep two herd bulls he would
not be' for sale. It 18 a rare chance to buy
a high ctass show and breeding ,bull at a

very moderate price. Lord's Duplicate Is
by Lord Mayor 3rd and Is the best bull
prospect they have produced. His dam Is
an excellent cow ot choice breeding and a

good milker. He Is unusually attractive
a.nd will bear the most. critical examina
tion. Write Laude and Sons for turther de
ta.lls.

Uinebarta Sell' Duroes, Februaey 20.
One of the public sa1e events of tbe Ilea

son that should Interest the best class ot
Kansas Farmer readers will be the big Du
roc Jersey bred sow sale to be held at Smith
Center, Thursda.y, February 20. A. M. Rine
hart and son, Melvin, proprietors, ot the
famous R. & S. Farm herd, are making
this sale, and In order that nothing may
be left undone that might add to the at
tractiveness of this, their annual sale, they
have gone Into the herd 'and catalogued 10
of their greatest tried sows; sows that up to
this time have not been for sale at any rea

sonable price. But Messrs. Rinehart say
frankly that they want the money that
these great sows should bring. One can't
eat the cake and still have It, so Kansas
Duroc breeders will have an unusu ..1 oppor

tunity to buy herd sows at this sale. In
cluded are several by the great sow sire

King of Kant-Be-Beat, Including the »11'
show and breeding BOW, R. & S. Model No.6,
one of the best Duroc sows to be found In
the west. Other tried sows are daughters
of W. 1.. A.'s Choice Goods, Pearl's Golden
Rule and Goldpn Ruler. a son of Pearl's
Golden Rule. The 53 spring gilts are very

grow thy with strong backs and about the
best footed lot the writer e,'er s ..w. These
were sired mostly by the herd bo ..r R ..mb
ler's Wonder. he by Norris Wonder, an Iowa
State Fall' winner. The tried sows are bred
for spring litter. to Ramblers Wonder and
Model Hero by Golden Model 2nd, the sire
of most of the winning young bogs at last
f,,11 fal... The gilts are nearly all bred to
and are sure to nick well with the choice

young herd boar R. & S. Crimson Wonder by
Crimson Wonder Ag..ln and out ot a dam

by Valley King. This breeding's good
enough to please the most exacting and the
Indlvldualltv back of It and the guarantee
and standing of the men making the sale
should be taken Into account. Sale will be
held under cover and everyone t ..ken care of.
Come A'1d spend a pleasant day as guesls
of Rinehart & Son whether you wish to buy
or not. Bids may be sent to Jesse John
son In c ..re of Rinehart & Son, Smith Center,
Ran.

Hartman Sells Polands Februal7 24.

On MonilnY, February 24th, Mr. J. J. Hart
man. of Elmo, Kansas, will sell a select
draft of bred sows trom his splendid herd
of strictly big type Poland Chlilas. Elmo
Is loc ..ted in Dickinson county It miles south
of Abilene and about 7 miles west of Hope,
which t.own Is on both Missouri Pacific and
Santa Fe. This s ..le will be held on the
farm 3 miles from Elmo and about 12 miles
west of Gypsum City. The offering of 40
head Is an extra choice one conSisting ot
tried sows, fall yearlings. spring gilts and a

few summer boars. Mr. H ..rtman laid the
foundation tor this herd some years ago by
making purch ..ses trom the best herds In
two states. His present herd boars, Hart
m..n's Hadley and Blue Valley Jr., are a

pair ot outstanding good sires. They ha.ve
lots of sc..le and extr .. heavy bone combined
with good feeding quality. About all ot
the tall yearlings and spring gilts are sired

by them or bred to them and the young A
Wonder bonr now having a pl ..ce. In the
herd. he Is a son of A Wonder's Equal
by old A Wonder. The otferlng Includes
some very desirable tried sows that have

made good In Mr. Hartman's berd a.nd are

now just In their prime. Most of these are

daughters of Mr. Hartman's former herd

bo ..r King Elmo. a splendid breeding boar

weighing over 800 pO\lnds. These sows or

BOWS of their type bred to Hartmnn's Hadley
a.nd BIlle Vallev Jr., have produced gilts
even more promt.tng than their dams, Mr.
Hartmn.n Unnef'!'anns fully the art of de

velopln� the pig" for be"t results and this
offering. while lacking somewhat In tlesh,
will be just right to go out and give best
results as breeders and proc'lucers. V\Trlte at

Once for catalog. mentioning thIs notice. and
If unable to attend scnd bl,ls to Jesse John
son In Mr. Hartman's care at Elmo, Kan.

Garrison's Shorthorn S"le.

A. B. Garrison. of �lImmerflpl(l. one 'of
the best lmown stockmen In northeast Kan

sns, has .1olned forces wIth G. F, Hart, Also
ot Summerfield. and the two will offer

jOintly a select draft of their good Short
'horns. The sale wIll be held on Mr. Hart's

farm 'Monday. February 24. lIIr. Garrison
consigns fifteen hpad In all. eight of which
are nice young bulls sired by Gold Coin, a.

very large roan bull, a son of Secret Prince.

These bull" range In age from 1 year to 18
months, They are good. strong fellows and

proml!jp to mo.ke splendid ,Ires. Three com

Ing yearling hetfers also by Geld Coin and

tour 2-yesr-old hplfers bred to Mr. G..rrlson's
herd bull, My Choice. the bull formerly
owned by Mr. Hnrt and now heading the
Garrison herd. My Chotce Is without doubt

one of the best bulls now heading any Kan

Bas herd. a grandson of Choice Goods and
of regular show yard type and frame for

2,500 pounds; low down anel blocky and good
at both ends ann In the middle, Two of the
bred heifers were sired by Or.'18e Dulte

2nd. Everything else In �rr. Garrison's COIl-

51 HEAD POLAID CHill SOWS FOR 'SALE ,51
WlD WiLL Dot, make -a publlo aal. aDd we are' olrerlng SO of the be.t btg"tYlM iJow.

e:ver listed at private treat)'. Amon. theae are priM-winning aow.. yearlIDIII'i.. l!Pl'lng
gllta and matured sows. TheM are bred to our 1,0U-pound boar, Ohlet P.�I·ce �D Jd,
and WOs Wonder. 'Bred for JaDUU7, ..bra...,., JlIIaroh, April aDd )la), ;farrow.. Write

WI at onoe.
.

·WlGSTONE BROS. • • STA.NTON, IOWA• • •

,C.,S. NEVIUS, GLENWOOD, HERDS
The DeaJper kind of Wae type :Pol�d

Chinas aDd SearchUiht ShortLhornll'�
Bavlng deolded not to hold 'our February toW sale, we will

oller ati!ilv.ate
aale '10 tried sow.. 10 fall ;,earllnea and 10

aprlDg tL Blood lines Demper, Kajor Look, or, Gold
)letaL e in pl_g for Karch a.nd �rll fafrOw. Price, US
to ,&0. C. S. NBVWS, VhIlee.' __ "

Dean'. M'aatodoD Polaud__.The ble-boned ,t)''''' wlll weigh when mature 800
....0 1,000 poundL Boars, Bred Sowa and Gilts for

sale. ALL IMMUNIZlDD BY DOUBLlD TRlDATJllDNT AND ARlD UU(UNlD. Phone
Dearborn ; Station, New l(v.l;"1a�nd poetom�n, Ko. Addre..

'

V VB DIlI&N. �. _0. '.
.

WRAY &: SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Herd hea.ded by SterllDg Prlncei one of the laree.t an4 beat I-year-old boars ot

the breed. AIIslsted by Chief Price's Wonder, one ot the best lions of the great
breeding boa.r, Chief Price Agaln. Young IItock for sale. Better than tf::, grandpa
ever raised.. .

. B. T. WBAY • SON&, Bop _..

Hillwood Herd of Hampshires

J. Q. EDWARDS
.

Twenty head of Cb.Olee gllta .Ired by the grea.t boar.. JllarllngerL Pirate and lDdward's
True Belt, the prize winning boars, bred !o Sure Shot a.nd Taft l'Qr March and April
fa.rrow. Priced right for Quick sale. Bave no room for them.

SMITHVIL�E, MO.

31

BRED SHROPSHIRE E.ES!o.�dl��rt�� �::t t::���t�. ���;. "o��..f��
, able. These rams ha.ye won' many Impor-

tant English prl.es, a.s well a.s the most coveted American blue ribbons, and now head
the ftocks at Henley Ranch.

Our flocks are large and we ca.n oller you the best v..lues on all cllUlRes of Shrop-

��Ir:- th�:w::s���lte�� :a��f;n��:;ld���. stock shipped. Place your ordflr with us early,

HENLEY RANCH GREENCASTLE, 1110:
Members American Sbropshlre Bec1atry Assoclatlon. Henle), Ii Vrooman, �gers.

'.
,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE MULE FOOT HOGS_
, ,i

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS, AT
BARGAIN PRICES.

On a.ccount ot shortage ot ensilage crop
on my New York faI:m, I am shipping west

300 head ot high grade Hlllsteln cows a.nd

heifers, 2 to 5 years old. These are arriving
In .lots ot 60 every week and I will make a.t

tr..ctlve prices to pa.rtles th ..t can use ca.r

load Iota All tuberculin tested and bred' to
registered bulls. Also 30 registered bulls
for sale.

ROCK BROOK FARM,
Station B. Omaha, Nebl'1lllka.

M. E. MOORE. & CO.
Cameron, Missouri.

A special bargain In registered young

bulls, sired by our herd bull, and tuberculin

tested. Could spare a. few very hlgh-cla�s
cows.

MISSOURI HOLSTEINS.

La.rgest herd of Holsteins In the atate.

Nothing but registered stock tor sale. Eighty
head to choose trom. Twenty-five bulls, a.1I

ages. Will Bell one to a. carlo..d. Write ua

just what you want and we will describe
and price Borne to pick trom.

S. W. COOKE • SON, Mayuille, Mo.

Pure-Bred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest Dairy Breed.

Bend for FREE lllustJ:atea
Boolelets.

Holateln-FrIC8lan AS80ciation,
Boll 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Fltty extra. fine, well bred, nicely marked

young cows to freshen In two months. Also

high grade, well bred helters coming two

and three years old and bred to registered
bulls.

F. J. HOWARD, Bouckville, N. Y.

When ·writing advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FABMEB.
'

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Fltty head of registered heifers and bulls:

a.lso 75 head bred heifers and young cows,

'58.5'lw:��. �'U�sa�A, Bc}�n!:;ma. Kan.
CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holstein.. Three· registered bull calves.

Also offer one high-grade Shire Stallion and

two span young Dr..ft Mares tor sale.
L. F. COREY, Belle"lIIe, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES alw ..ys on

hand, and worth the price,
H. B. CO'VLES, 'J'olleka, Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEYS FOR THE DAlBY.

Dairying will be the salvation of the grain
farmer and the stock ra.iser, and Guernseys
are the most profitable dairy cows, grades
as well as pure-breds. For building up a.

dairy herd from common stot'l, there Is
none to comp .. re with the Guernsey pure
bred sire. Send for our special list of young
bulls, 8 months to 2 years old, from celc ...

bra ted strains. for $75 and up, to make room.

A rare opportunity,
llELENDALE FARlIlS,

Office 704 {Jedar St.. Milwaukee, W'

ErhlUt's Big Polands.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Adrian, Mo., offer
some very attl'llctive bargains In fall pigs,
pairs or tl'los. r.rhey say "Don't forget our

big type bl ed sow ""Ie on Februu.ry 22. The

catalogues are ready."

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
On a pair or trio ot the kind which' grow
large and cost little. SO l ..te tall plgs
both sexes. Prices reason ..ble. Write.

IJ
- MVLm JI'OOT ·BOGS-
__ ....

The Ort.lnal JI'.�U..
-- Sow_r.... S.I_..... ·Gllt.

SVLTAM STOCK Jl'ARM
•• 7. Bloomln.ton. Ind.

Mulefoot Hogs at
Public Auction

- _,

Sale February '15, 1913. Fifty head of pure
bred gilts. Young stock for sale a.t al1
times. Breeding stock recorded In the Na-
tional Mulefoot Hog Record. Write tor
catalog and Information.

.

JOHN A. WILLIAlIlS,
Route 8, Box N. E"ton, Ohio.

THOMPSON'S grow thy Mule Foot Hogs
have won'more first prizes than any herd In
America. Stock of all ages for sale, sired
by or bred to my ,6 State F.. lr first prize
Winning males. Prices low, quality h'gh.
Write for, prices and Information. CHAS.
K. THOMPSON, Letts, Ind.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF O. L Cs.
Service boars al1 sold, but am breeding

a splendid lot of gil ts. Choice yearling
sows and a. few tried sows for sale. Special-

prl�� �� 8'lIGI!:�g�ute II, Garnett, Kan.

O. I. C.-125 Head Hogs
Pigs In pairs. Bred sows, and '0 boars

rea.dy for service. Fifty fall I'll ts.
W. H. LYNCH, READING, KAN.

WOLFE'S O. I. C. Sl7INE.
Large, prolific kind, March and April

boars. Gilts bred or open. Fal1 pigs. Prlcee
low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. lV. WOLFE, Route 2, CarroUton, Mo.

O. I. C. PIGS.-H. W. Haynes, Meriden,
Kan.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Largest flock west of Mississippi River.
Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. Al1 stock:
sired by Imported rams. 140 ribbons at the
Iowa St ..te Fair In last eight years. Call on
or address, Jobn Graham &; Son, Eldora, Ia.

RED POLLED CATT�B

PHILIPS COUNTY BED POLLS,
For Sale-Cow" anll heifers. sired by

the grea.t Launfal and bred to Cremo
22d. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out of GO-pound, 6 per cent
cows. ...

Chaa. Morrlaon &; Son, Phllllpsbure, Kan.

Coburn Herd ot Red Polled Cattle and
Percberon Honea.

26 extra good young bulls and '1 first
class young st..lI:ons for sale at bargai n
prices. Also young cows and helters.

GEO, GROEN�III.T,ER &; SON,
Pomona, Kansas.
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.FRA.;NK 'lAMS' SH-OW STALLIONS1-- , _. -, ,

•

'�eJ.' B.uyer:-' , are "up to the minute" and 10 years in 'advance. They are the "d�afty, big-boned type"-"�fty,' big ,blackSa�1r I��m:�ma�e.;wT!� boys"-the real ''medal winn�rs'.'-sensational "a_how and business horses" of note, "ripe peaches'" from the
'8.!!d his "Peaches and ,lIelect "4QO." Big, classy' '.'peaches and cream" "black, boys."

' Th� "lams brand'" of drafty ''',�op Do.tchers!",';ream" Import'!�: Stalllons. 'lams' 1912 iJnportatio'n of Percheron and Bel.i.lan stallions and mares 'are in the "pink o'f condition" and readyI Prize Winners, that he '. i
- &&

,
••

d
"

'''will l't d'Bells' at ,1,000 IU!d '1,400 ' for a "good'selling."- 'Ikey boy," smile sweetly, and hundreds of lams' satlsfle customers s '-up an

;�':.�es�5�:r�oteh�';:.Il�';.� _ take notice'� that lams, t�e "�ng,pi,n",horse importer, is still "doing business" at tlJe "old 'st�nd." lams is
.�OO !,�d '.1'�'" " ' ','pushing" his horses to the front, The ,big. "peaches and cream" "boys .and �irls" are att�actioDs ,that can'�I_"n.:ey,:: liIe a H'Y!:1l. �u';,f be overlooked. lams mesmenzes buyers With "real drafters" at "bar�81n pnces" and .havmg the- "ho�ses �.lo:,��w��oh':.S e:'osse:d the 'advertised." lams' "competitors" and "hammer knockers" are "boosting lams" by their, ''knOCKS,'' until DOW
pee!,-n 110 tlliles ,for Iiors,!s he is known as the "milli,onaire horseman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast. Ikey, ".come on along"fI':,'!sJ:.�ld"l� s-t':!��r�1 and sing lams' ,song. He is selling these "arlstocr�tic," fancy "black boys" cheaper than ever-or better horses

illi.ceMS" mOKes him a sate for less money�,OOO and 1.1,400 (few little higher.) lams has
:t:fL�� �:m!��rea�rrJ:: 100 - PERCHERON AND BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES, - 100"Everybody Is DoloS' It."

They are "models"-"humdingers." They are 2 to 5 years old, wei�h 1,700 to 2,500
pounds, 80 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. 'All branded; "registered,' approved and, in
specteil by Governments of France and U. S. and certificates "stamped '0. K." ;A:1l "sound,"
"bell-ringers" ("lams' kind"-need no "State Law" to make "them sound.") ,�any ''p,rize 'wiD
ners" a!l� "gold medal horses." Big, drafty "top notchers," with big bone, quali,ty, style, fini�h.,and action to bum. 1l'-1ley- are "eye openers"-larger and better horses than seen ,elsewhere. Big
"business propositions" that make "the wheels work fast" under a "bu,yer's hat." "Georgi.,
dear," lams made a "big killing" by buying his horses in Europe in October, 1912. "War
scare," �'dry weather," "bad crops," "close money" and "lams' cash" caused the "_prize Winnera"
and "tops" to be thrown on the market for a "good selling." lams "cut the melon" and bought
tl!e "rippers" at "knockout prices." lams will give his customers the benefit of his "good bu,y.�
"Ikey boy," "come on down town"-see lams-"EverybOdy Is Doing It."

Get Into lams' "Get Rich Wagon" and Save
$1,000 on a ''Top Stallion"

(and you wear' the diamonds). lams is a "big fly in the jelly" in the horse world. ''He
keeps the gang guessing." lams sells "imported horses only"- (they win 90 per cent of prizesat big horse shows). No American-bred full bloods"-no "auction stuff" or "peddlers' horses"
-only "choice drafters" of big size, bone, quality and finish. lams has the "crack stalliona
and mares" you "read about." Buy horses of lams and you won't "get stung" in horse or

price. "Dolly D," waltz me around once again, "Ikey," land me at lams' 'box office and '

importing barns. Full to "the roof" with "black boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced
prices. All the world knows lams and his "peaches and cream" horses. 1913 promises to be a

bumper year to lams and his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers in, 1912. Watch
"lams' smoke." lams' 30 years of successful business make him a safe man to do business'
with. lams sells horses "on honor." A boy or It lady cnn buy as cheap as a man. lams'
1913 horse

Catalog Is An "Eye Opener." It Has a "Laugh" and a $1,000
bargain ill every line. A "bunch of gold" to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of the real
"peaches and cream" stallions. It is the finest, most elaborate and original up-to-date horse
book in the world. lams, the "square deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad or catalog
good-or you get the $500 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a better

IMPORTED STALLION AT $1,000 AND $1,400
(-few higher) than are sold to stock companies for $4,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare ofone buyer. He can furnish $1,500 insurance. lams buys and sells every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in middlemen's profits. He buys stallions by "train 100a«1:"He speakslanguages-(saving 20 per cent). Hc is not in the "stallion trust." No partners to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells "top notchers" by"hot edvertising" and having "the goods." "Big Ikey," leave your "happy" home and buy a "top" stallion 01' pair of imported mares (of lams) that bring colts that sellat $1500 each. "Papa," don't let those "auction men" "hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" "American full bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy an' importedhorse of lams; the "reliable horseman." (Then we will "all wear diamonds.")' lams' "selling clothes" fit aU buyers. Write for lams' million-dollar horse catalog. lamswon't let you go without a peaches and cream stallion 01' mare. "He sells the tails off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "half million dollars,' References-Is'Niit'l and Omaha Nat'l. Banks, Omaha; Packers Nat'l. Bank, So. Omaha; Citizens State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks,

ST. PAUL., N'EBRASKASt. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.

"

SHORTHORNS A"D D·UROC JERSEYS AT AUCTI,O'N
At Farm Six Miles Due West of Alida and Eleven Miles Southwest of Wakefield, Kansas,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1913
30 Head of Pure Bred Shorthorn Cattle

"

'Twenty-five of which are registered or can be, comprising 20 choice cows with calves a� foot or in calf to Wayside Baron or Lord Rose by Lord Barmpton,a pair of outstanding good breeding bulls. Wayside Baron weighed 2,100 and Lord Rose will be fully as large when matured. The remainder consist of ver:y• choice heifers and young bulls out of the bulls and cows already mentioned. T'he cows have lots of scale and milking qualities and are for the most partdescended from the Young Mary and Rose Mary families. Among tlll�ni are daughters of Archer 205640 'and Orange Champion, graridson of Gifford's noted-

Red. Knight.

DUROCS
Thirty head of nice registered Duree Jersey gilts and a few tried sows, mostly bred for spring farrow. These are richly bred and carry a big per cent ofthe noted Colonel breeding.
I will also sell about 15 head of horses and nice young mules. Sale begins at 10 a. m., dinner at noon. Write early for catalog, and if you can't come,send bids to the representative of this paper.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. E P FI n Ch KJ�se R. �ohnson, Fieldman. I I anaga, apDlan, ansas

Peckham's Blue Valley Gold Dust Poland China Sow Sale
At Farm Near Pawnee City, Nebraska

Thursday, February 20, 1913
40 HEAD 37 Spring Gilts 40 H'EA,D

tho sow that topped -Iohn Blain's dispersion sale. She is the dam of A. R. Enos'
great Nox All Hadley n nd Leeper's noted SOO-pound show sow. She is just in
her prime,. atrn ight aud all right �n c_very way. I .am saving two of her daughters by Big Hadley and put her III tor an attraction, In the pedigrees of this
offering appears t.ho nnrnes of Big Hadley. Blain's Tecumseh, Johnson's Chief
Major Blain, and Expansion. If you fail to attend this sale we both lose. Cat�
alog upon request. Free entertainment at Pawnee City. Come or send bids to
f ielduten in my care.

The gilts were everyone sired by Blue Valley Gold Dust, the greatest breed
ing boar I ever owned, a Bon of Blue Valley Expansion. This offering of gilts,
for size, smoothness, good backs and feet, cannot be excelled in this or any
adjoining state. Besides;' they are uniform and have for dams some of the
greatest big-type dams ever known to this breed. They will all be bred for
spring farrow to Looks Choice by Look Grand.

Among the attractions will be the great tried sow, Tecumseh Gold Dust,
Leonard Bros., Auctioneers.
Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman. R. J. PECKHAM, PAWNEE CITY�' NEBRASKA
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Th��Cr�,at���t So� a�d a-Oar: ���le, �:f 4�h� IG'rea-te.at a��eed of Hogs·,in Exis,te�c.'
At the Stock Yards Sale PavilioD, South Sf. -Joseph, Missouri-February 18th, 1913

- Sale ,�tarting at :10 a. m. Sharp. ,

W. F. Davia Will Offer for Sale 150 Head of Regis-
,

tered Hampshire Bred Sows and 40 Boan
These hogs will be offered to- the public regardless of what they

br�ng, and this ,will be the oppor�unity' for.stock!ng up with the Hamp
shire hogs, which are growmg in popularity

' with the breeders as no

other breed of hogs has grown in popularity in America.
This great grO\vth in popularity of these hogs comes from the fact

·of their great constitutional strength and hardiness, and they are

without doubt the most prolific breed of hogs in existence as well as
the most useful, all around hog,. _

_

These hogs have all been vaccinated with the immunizing serum and
have passed through tlie cholera scourge.

Sale p��ilion will be co�fortable regardlesa of weather conditione.
Any mail bids sent. to _A'Uc�ioneei',- <3Q1. Thoe. E. Deem, of dameron,

Mo. or to ,E. C..StQne, .703 East Nebraska -,Ave., Peoria, Ill., ,secretary
of the Ha.j]fp��ire·'-Associiiti.on, who is, an expert judge of. Hampshire
hogs, will 'be ,honox;ably ,.�ted._ Blds may also

-

be sent to fieldmen.
Catalogs w-ill be readr to mail February 1. Writ" for one.

W.f.DA.'- "�-' __
' ....... It.,...�

:w.. 'J. Co�y, ':r.ielcbnan for 'Kan88!1 Farm�r.

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS
Never before have we had as choice a -lot of

young cows and heifers to pick from, In lots of one
to a carload. Some twenty head to calve within
nei!'t 90 days by sires of the best A. R. 0, backing.
A clean, straight, sound lot, all tuberculin tested.
The calves from these cows should be worth half
the purchase price. Come see the. herd, or write
tor breeding and prices, Herd numbers nearly 110
head, all_ registered.

-

F. J. SEARLE, Prop. Olklloosa, Kans.

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

One hundred fifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s

and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J.. C. Robison, Towanda,' Ks.

The West's Largest Importing and Breeding Establishment.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
Percheron Belgians and Shire Stallions and Mares.

120 Head to Select From.

Our stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality, style
and conformation, 'with splendid color and dispositions. They are selected

-

with an eye single to the wants of the most critical American buyers, and
we can sell them for less money than anyone in the business, quality
considered. The stallions will go into any community and command the

best mares, command the men who are the best pay and who ta�e the

best care of their stock. Let us know your wants, We can SUIt you
in both price and quality.
L. R. WILEY, E�PORIA, KANSAS

Il\lPORTED PERCBEBON STALLIONS, JACKS AND
J JENNETS.. '

FOB SALE--II Imported ble.ck_Percheron stautons, .. to

6 years old; all tried and regular breeders; can show colts;
weigh 1,800 to 2,200 pounds. One Morgan sta11l0n, 7 year.
old. 10 large black jacks, 2 to 7 years""""d, all bl'okel
good performers; can show colts and mares'-In-foal. 10

head '. big black jennets, all br_ed' �to our. Imported- jack.
Prices reasonable, Write or come to farm 4 miles from

Raymond or Chase, Our horses and jacks were shown

at the Kansas State Fair-at Hutchinson, September, 1912,
In six different classes, and won In every class. Come

and s�e us. J. P. and JIL H. MALONE, CHASE, KA.��

f·ihnp�rted Sfal;ions: '.rcheron, Shire, Belgian
! Each year we show our new Importation the same month they land. Each year
, they win more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royul this

I year they won second on 4-year-old Percheron; first, third and fourth on S-year-old;
" ,first and third on 2-year-old, and first and champion group (Jf five stantons. Our

horses are handsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and, Insurance the very beat,

PEBCBEBON IJlIPOBTING CO.. Chus. B. KIrk, South St. Joseph, l\I1asourt.

PIONEER STOCK FARlII HORSES AND JACKS.

Percherons, Belgians and German Coach stallions and mares, also mammoth jacks.

Flve-year-old horses weighing from 2,100 to 2,250 pounds; two-year-olds from 1,650 to

1,975; yearlings weighing 1,425. We have an extra good lot of big. hlgh-elass jacks.

We give a safe breeding guarantee with every animal and we price our stock well

worth the money. JOHN W. WADDILL, B1'IIIlhear, JIIl880nn.

CEDARSIDE STOCK FARM, WAVERLY, IOWA
wants to sell you some nice OXFORD ewes; also, 15 rams; all from Imported rams

arid part from Imported ewes, The ewes will be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some nice

HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several 30-pound records backing, Get busy and write
C. A. NELSON.

me.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER W8�N 'YOU WRITE.

8tit'h'a ., I-d e IOu roc
I:re.d 81'W -·Ial-I.-
Eureka, '-Ka,n'.as

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1913
I 40 Head Ch,ieely Bnd S,•• aid Gilts 40 I
I 2 Edra Choice lal, Boan br Model Duree2 I

Fourteen So-ws and Ten Gilts bred to Model Duroc, one of the great
boars of the breed.- Exceptional .size,- extreme .finish, with an ideal head,
ear and color, and reproduces size, finish and color.

Fifteen Gilts and One Sow bred to Stith's B. & C., a fine yearling son

of the great show and breeding boar, B. & C.'s Col.

The sows are daughters and granddaughters of such sires as Tatarrax,
G. M.'s Carl Col., Ohio Chief, Kant-Be-Beat, and Commodore.

The gilts are sired by Stith's Dewdrop Commodore and Hattie's Model

by Model Duroo, Stith Commodore by Top Commodore, dam Dewdrop Maid

by Ohio Chief, both sire and dam grand champions.
�

Send at once for catalog describing the- offering,--- Sale will be held in

heated pavilion. You are cordially invited to be present. If you cannot

conveniently attend, mail your bids to auctioneers or -fieldmen.

Chas. Stith
EUREKA KANSAS

Cols, Lon Smithers, John D. Snyder and George Drybread, Auctioneers.

O. W. Devine, Fieldman Representing Kansas Farmer,

Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than .anv firm In the busfnesa, qua lf ty con-

slC\ered, Write us whal: you want. 'BISHOP BBO�" TO'!ANDA, HAN.
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FIELI) NOTES
Erhart's B.-ood Sow Sale.

On February 22, A. J. Erhart & Sons at

Adrian, Mo., will sell 100 head of big-type
brood sows and gilts, 40 head that will av

erage 500 pounds and bred to Major B Had

ley, the grand champion at the American

Royal, 1911. Nos. 1, 2 and 3 In the catalog
are fujI sisters. They are sired by ,John
Long 3d and out of Shambaugh Bell. No. 4
In the catalog Is Pawnce Queen, a half sis
ter to Major B Hadley, No, 5 Is a Moss

Rose BOW by King Blain. No. 6 Is Hadley
Queen by Big Hadley. .Al l of these sows

are attractions and will please any breeder

looking for sows with size and quality, The
writer has carefully Inspected this herd and
can tru lhfully say that this offering will
probably be the best bunch of sows to be
sotd In lII1ssourl this spring at public auc

tion. Every lover of Poland China hogs
should send at once for the nicely Illustrated
catalog and arrange to attend the sale.
Write today for catalog and I<lndly mentlon
Kansas Farmer.

George \VelId & Son's Poland China Sale.
On February 20, 1913, the well known firm

of George 'Velld & Son will sell 50 head of
carefully selected Poland China bred sows

and bred glIts. The offering will consist of
'10 tried sows, 18 fall yearling glIts, and 25
spring gilts, all well grown out with plenty

of size and quality and bred for March and
April litters to such herd boars as Wedd's
Expansion, Wedd's Long King, and Black
Prince, three very valuable herd boars of
strictly big-type breeding, The offering Is
first class In every way and should attract
buyers' attention. George Wedd & Son are

a very reliable firm' to deal with. The:!:
make every statement and guaranty good.
They raise a good kind of Poland China
hogs, not the extreme large type, but the
big medium, Their sale announcement ap
pears In this Issue. Please read It and
send for a catalog and arrange to attend
the sale. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

1II0nnt Hope Nursery Book.
The advertising of the Mount Hope Nur

series appears In this paper, It merl ts
careful consideration because of the trust
worthiness of the establlshment. A rather
liberal education Is In store for everyone
who will write for the Mount Hope Nurseries
book. It Is especially complete In Its de
scriptions of the 500 varieties It Ilsts. It Is
by an old hand at the business-a Kansas
man In a Kansas work-one who has made
his name famous for fair dealing and good
stock wherever men have planted trees, es

pecially fruit trees, Write the Mount Hope
Nurseries, 408 Missouri Street, Lawrence,
Kan., and ask ror their big ofter to our
readers.
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At Sterling, Kansas, Feb. 25th, 1913
25 Tried Jacks, mostly two years old.
15 Jennets-several are bred.

THE JACKS WILL CONSIST OF SEVERAL TRIED JACKS OF VERY
FASHIONABLE BREEDING.

2 Two-year-old Jacks sired by Orphan Boy.
2 Two-year-old Jacks sired by Hightide.
1 Two-year-old Jack sired by Missouri Chief.
1 Two-year-old Black Jack-an extra good Jennet Jack.
2' Four-year-old Black Jacks, nicely broke.
2 Three-year-old Black Jacks, nicely broke.

.

1 Six-year-old Jack-herd jack.
All the Jacks are nicely broke u nd sold with an absolute guarantee.

This offering comes from two of the best herds of Jacks in Kansas, headed
by Hightide and Pharaoh.. Write for illustrated catalog and come to the
sale.

D. J. HUTCHINS H. T. HINEMAN
Sterlinl, Kans. Dighton, Kans.
Auctioneers-Col. R. L. Harriman, Snyder & Potter.

Kyle's Giant Chief Price
Bred Sow Sale

AT MANKATO, KANSAS,

Wed. Feb. 12, 1913
40 Head ot Mighty Big Smooth

Poland
.

China S.ows and .Gilts
The Utility Kind

TWENTY FALL YEARLINGS AND TRIED SOWS
TWENTY SPRING SELECTED GILTS

Practically everything in the sale was sired by the great GIANT
CHIEF PRICE except the tried sows. For size, smoothness and brood
sow conformation the gilts by this bonr are hard to excel. He is one of
the greatest sons of the noted Long King. and his dam, Lady Giantess, was
one of the great big sows of the breed. The tried sows will be bred to this
boar. The sows included and dams of gilts that go in the sale were sired
by such boars as K's Hadley by Mogul Chief, Mogul Chief tracing to
Mogul's Model, first prize boar nt Nebraska State Fail' and full brother
to Mogul's Monarch. Others are granddaughters of Big Hadley with
Pawnee Chief crosses. This is, we think, one of the best offerings ever put
in a sale this far west. You will like the way we feed them. Write for
catalog giving full information and either come or send bids to fieldman
for this paper.

IRA KYLE & SON
Mankato, • Kansas•

• •

Audionee"8, John Brennen, N. S. Hoyt. Fieldman,
Jesse R. Johnson.

s� J.'Miller's Percheran" ·and Jack Sale
at Kirksville, Mo., March' 6, 1913
Twenty-Four Head of Imported and Home-Bred

Percheron Stallions and Mares
Jncluding such imported stallions as Incident and Iutrouvable and others
�ualJy as good. The mares are a lot of prize winners and are bred to the
best Percheron stallions now in service. Fifteen mammoth bred jacks and
an equal number of mammoth bred jennets. Will also sell saddle stallions
and mares at private sale, Kentucky bred and registered. Catalogs now

ready, Write for one at once.

s. I. MILLER, KIRKSVILLE, MISSOURI
Colonel Bellows, Auctioneer.

LaFAYETTE JACK FARM
HIGGINSVIlLE, MISSOURI

MAMMOTH JACKS AND PERCHERON STALLIONS
T\\'ENTY .JACKS-Three to six years old; 14 'AI to 16 hands high.

All black; all broke and guaran teed.
TEN PERCHERON STAT.LIONS-Two to eight years. Mostly

Imported. All guaranteed breeders .

.. Will Exchange Stalllon8 for. Good Jack8. One German Coach stal
lion eleven years old. One Belgian stallion five years old. Both sound.
I ' .

J Tw�nty jennets In foal to my champion jack, Dr. 1I1cCord.

ALL FOn SALE I'RIVAT1U.Y-NO PUBLIC SALE THIS SPBING.
\, .' VI81t or '''rite. .

W. J. FI:NLEY HIGGiNSVILl.E, MO.
Flfty-fh'e �lIle8 Ea8t of Kan8a8 City on C. & A. B. B.

STAL.LION-S·AND JACKS
FOB SAI.E-Two extra tine jacks. black with .whtte points, 15:2'

to 16 hands. Good bone, large heads and ears; sure foal getters and
guoll breeders.
ONE IUI'ORTED ('ERCIlERON STALI.ION. eight years old,

weight 1.800 pounds; good breetler : fine disposition.
ONE ·SADDI.E STAI.LION, Three years old. 16 hands, weight

1.100 pounds; dar-k bay, goes all gaits, good breeder, colts and books
to show.
Steck offered because of poor health. Priced to sell qulok. Reas

onable terms.

F. C. KROLL, LEXINGTON, MO.
Farm at Winston Station and Only Six �llIe8 from Hlggln8vllle, �Io.
Lafayette Co., 4G �llle8 E. of' Kansa8 City, on Lexington, Mo. Pac. By•.

MT. AYR, IOWA

w. T. Trotter's Second Annual Jack Sale
Mt. Ayr,

.

Iowa

Thursday, February 27th, 1913
31S HEAD OF �(A�nIOTH JACKS AND JENNETS-SIS

14 big, high class jacks ready for service, well broken and good
performers. My great herd jacks. Keno and Jumbo, will be sold
In this sale, also the great a-year-old Jumbo Lac. Some of the
best 2 and a-year olds that will be sold this year. A number of
these jacks are from 15 to 16 1-2 hands high. The jennets are a
select lot. Will also sell several Imported draft stallions and a
few roadsters.

COL. HABBDIAN, Auctioneer.

W.T.TROTTER

IMPORTED DRAFT HORSE.S
I have now for sale a lot of personally selected com

ing 2 and 4·yeur-olds as good as France and Belgium
can produce. Good heavy bone. Stru ight draf't .type
with' quality and the best of breeding. I give a gilt
edge guarantee, good for two years. with each horse
sold. All ill just good breeding condition and will be
a good investment to the purchaser, I can save you

. some money on a stallion. Barns foul' blocks from the
� ·T. & S.·;F. depot.

W.· H. RICHARDS, - III ·EMPOR·IA, KAISAS
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i LAMER'S PERCHERON 'I
� STALLIONS and MARES �

i=====_ 75 Head of Imported and Home-Grown Percheron

1=====_Stallions and Mares, at "Let Live" Prices

Two-Year-Olds That Weigh a Ton

� c. w. LAMER & co. Salina, Kansas �
:;a 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111I11111II1111I1I1Ir.
, Imported and 1J..���c"�n!�J{���'II�n��C���I���' !�rlDg��,�.K�·1 registered In P. S.
of America. Some ton 3-year-olds. Also Ken tu clcv and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from
'16 to 15 % hands high. heavy bone and good pe rf'orm e rs, I'eglstered. Everything sold
with safe breeding guarantee. Barns In town. 60 miles north of Kansas City, on Rock
'Island Railroad, 35 miles east of St. Joseph on Burling-ton Railroad.

J. E. }>ABK, AND A. A. FIRIUNS. {'A�rERON, MO.
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I am leaving the farm and selling all my herd and farm stock. Every•

one invited and will be welcome. My catalogs are ready to mail out.

Please send for one. Bids may be sent to O. W. Devine representing
Kansas Farmer.

c.' M. PRATER'·
OXFORD, - - - - - • •

Auctioneer-Col. Lafe Burger.
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.DEMI'NO 'RAN-eM POLAND CHINA SALE, FEBRUARY 25,·1913!rom our herd Ilf 700 head of pure-bred bogs we offer you 50 head of bred BOWS and gilts, representing the blood lines of almost every prominent familyof big-type Polands, bred to such boars as Receiver by Big Wonder, the 1,OOO-pound Iowa State Fair winner; Bud Hadley and All Hadley by Big Hadley'S,LikeneJlll; Top Notch· by Logan Ex; DemiDg Chief by )JeD Chief, and others. Write for catalog. We have no mailing list.

.COLS.. ZAUN AND SPA.RXS, AUcXIO'lfEB2s. DEMI�G 'RANCH, OSWEGO, KAN. o. w. DBVID, I'I&�MAB, KdSAs FADiBR.

. Harer Jack Fir Sale;
On

"

accoimt ot other buslnesa, I am com
pelled- to close out my jacks. :I'he peat
b;erd jack, Euter. by Black George, 'and a
Breat" grandson ot the tamous show jack,
Comp�omls<e:: also outstanding 2 aneL a.-year- ,

olds and· one .. jack colt. 'J)he)t 'are priced to
sell quick. A bargain. Come and see them.

B. W. illUBPRY, Cosby. M1uourl.

Col.Will Myers �1::��te
Be1oU:. Ka.-a. r..��

F·JELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O'. W. Devlne •.••.•..•••..• Top,.ka, �':n.
Jesse R. Johlison ....•.Clay Center. Kan.
W. J. Cody Topeka. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Pel'llh_ IIDd Other Dl'IIft 1Ir!eeda.
March I-Mltchell County, Kan.. Pereheroll
Breedera.· .Sale at Beloit, Kan.

Murch 5-.1. C. Robison. TowaDd&, KILn. Sale
at Kansas City. Mo.

Mar. a-s. J. MllIer. Kirkville, Mo.

Pel'Clherons and .J'aeka. .

Feb. IT-The Pure-Bred Live Stock ABIIOCla
tlon ot Northwest HllI8Our.1, T. E. Deem,
Manager. Sale at Cameron, Mo.

,

Marcb 12-L. H. Luckhardt. Tarkio. Mo.

Jack. and .J'eDlleu.
Feb. I6-D. J. Hutchins. Sterllne, Kan.
Feb. IT-W. T. 'J)rotter. Mt. Ayr. Iowa. .

March '-1.. )(. Monsees & Sona, Smlthtou.
Mo.

March
March
March

6-S. J. Miller. Kirkville. Mo.
10-G. C. Roan. La Plata. Mo.
12-J. E. Clary & Sons. Sheridan, MOo

Shortbol'Jlll.
Feb. 24-G. F. Hart. A. B. GarriBOn. Sum-

M::�l'ttl���J�a8: Cochran '" Son, Plainville,
Kan.

Feb. 25-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman. :Kan.
Sale In Lamer's pl1\'lIl1on. Salina. Kan.

March 19-J. F. RIchards & Son. Bevier, MO.

H.lateln FrI_1an••
Oct. 11-22, 19la-Woodlawn Farm, Sternn..
Ill.

Poland ChIDaa.
Feb. n.-H. L. Faulkner. Spotted Poland.;

F,;1��;�1�; �°:KYle & Son. Mankato: Ran.
Feb. 12-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 10-George Wedd & Son, Spring HIlI.-
KaL t

Feb. 14-C. M. Prater. Oxford. Kan.
Feb, 1_Bted sow Bale, H. B. Walter. Ef-

Fet��'i�. �nDl1Ilngham, Platte City,. Jlo
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, KaQ,.
Feb. 1IS-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. Z. Baker. Rlcb Hili, MOo.
Feb. U-A. J. Erhart, AdrIan, 1110.
Feb. 26-The Deming Ranch. Oswego, KaD.'
Feb. 26-1.. R. McClarnon. BraddyvUle, Ia.
(Night sale.)

March 19-J. F. Richards. Bevier, MOo.

D_ oJene:re•.
Feb. ll-Peter Hangley, Weatherb:r, Jlo..

, Sale at Winston, Mo.
Feb. 1&-A. Blank. Oxford. Kan.

, Feb. llD-Charles Stith, Eureka, Kan.
Feb. liS-Rinehart & Son, Smtth Center.
Kan. .

Feb, 2&-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
March 1-R. R. Miller. Clay Center, KILn.
March la-John Mc .....ullen. FormoBO, KILn...
and J. G. Sturtevant. Formoso, Kan.

I _

I Hampshire Hog••
Feb. 18-W. F. Davia, South St. Joseph. MOo
March 12-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, lowa.
Sale at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Mlllefoot HOP.
Feb. 15-.Tohn A. WlIIlams. Eaton. Ohio.

La.t (Jail for H. L. Faollmer'& Sale.
Breeders and tarmers should not overlook

'the chance to buy old orIginal big-boned
Spotted Polands from H. L. Faulkner's
Breat herd. O'n Fg!>rul)-ry 12 Mr. Faulkner
will sell the greatest otrerlng of blg-.boned
spotted sows ever sold from HJghvlew Farm.
They are the real spotted kind. daughters ot
the tamous boars of Hlghvlew herd, They
are Brandywine. Billy Sunday. Lucky Judge,
Oood Enough and BIg Jlm. It will be the
sensational bred sow otrerlng of the seuon.
Don't forget the date. February n. at
Jamesport. Mo.

Last Call for W. F. Davis' Sale.
We again call attention to the big Hamp

shiro sale ot W. F. Davis to bo held at
South St. Jo'se'ph, ·Mo .• February 18. Hog
breeders should not overlook this oppor
tunity to buy bred sows from the Breatellt
herd ot Hampshire hogll In the ....orld. Mr.
Davis will sell 150 head of bred sows In

•

thlll Ale, aIao- 40 hean or 'boars readr .torservice. ·They· are the best blood 0 the
Hampshire breed and the sows are bred _to
the greatest 'Hampshlre boare, now In aervioe.

. The 'sale will commence prpmptly at 10 a. m.
and will be held In'. a well warmed pavilion
regardle.s. ot �e!lt�ndltlons.

Low-Priced Fruit Trees.
Hleh quality well propaeated fruit trees.

true to name, at the low prices niade by
D. Hansen, the nnrsefyman -of FaIrbury,
Neb.. are bargallls worth conSidering. Fair
bury i. jUllt acl'OIIII tile Kansu line. Nurs
ery stock obtained trom there< Is grown

� under'what are practically KanlllUl ollmatlo
conditions. This nurser:r has been· 'estab
lished .tor a nOmber pf yearsj 'and' haa tur
nlshed the trees for a creat many ot what
are today hleh-produclng Kanaao or,charda.
Every tarm that can ha"e It .lIliould haYe a.
gOOd sized orchard and berry patch. It do,e.
Dot coat a grea t deal to start' such' an or
chard. or to enlarga or replace one already
atarted, It at all' Interested. write to D.
Hansen. Fairbury, Neb.. mentioning this

�:!��'1Pu��':,�. uk tor. his la,tos� -�r�cel! and

. .

Allen'dale An... Sale,
W. A. Holt of' Allendale Farm. Savannah.

Mo.. owns one ot the high-class herds ot
Angus cattle to be tound In the corn belt.
The writer recently visited Allendale Farm
and In.pected this herd. featur"s ot 'which
are Queen KotheI'. Westerfowl, HeaUier-

. bloom, Erica and Drummond' Lucy co_
The,- are an outstanding lot "of the Ideal
type Ancus. cows. They are juat the kind,
that raise the good herd bulls. which In a
great measure accounts tor the splendid lot
ot ,-oung bulls that 1111'. Bolt Is settin.
ready for the trade. The head ot this herd
III Even Eric 111&11. This Is ulldonbtedl,.
one of the great breed InC bulls ot the breed,
and as an Individual he Is right In every
way. He has the size and- quality and Is
of the gOOd beefy type. and his get now on
Allendale Farm Is all the proof neceesarv
as to hi .. fine breedIng qualities. Mr. Holt
will offer a IIplendld lot of bulls this season.
Watch tor his' announcement In KlLnsaa
Farmer.

The Jack Bargain ot the Season.
R. W. Murphy of Cosby. Mo.• having en

gaged In other bU8lne... hu deolded to ClOS8
put his jacka. lIIr. lIIurph,..s offering will
Include his great herd jack, Euter, one ot
the best herd Jack. now In service, with a
record as a breeder second to none. This
great ja<:k was sired by Black George. one
of the noted prize winners. He Is a great
grandson of the famous jack. Compromise,
who probably won more ribbons than any
jack ever shown. Easter Is black with
white points, Is 16 handa 1% Inches high.
lltandard meaeure, aDd will weigh 1,11&
pounds In ordinary flesh. He has an astra
.ood head with a a8-lnch ear and Is the
klnd that Is right to head any herd. Mr.
Murphy also oUers a three-year-old jack, 16
hands 1 % Inches high. He weighS In ordI
nary flesh 950 pounds and Is mammoth bred
On the sire's side and out of a Blackhawk
jeDllet. He will also sell a two-year-old
atred by Easter. also one jack colt. All are
black with white points and are good ones.
Mr. Murphy desires to close them out quick
aDd Is pricing them at a bargain. Breeders
wanting jacka should see this oUerlng at
once. tor they will find the snap ot the
season both In quality aDd price. Please
mention KaDBae Farmer.

Shorthol'll 8Ild Duroe We.
On Tuesday, February 2&, E. P. Flanagall

ot Chapman. Kan.. will hold a Bale of reg
Istered Shorthorn cattle, Duroc Jersey bred
sowe, dratt horses and mules.. lIIr. Flana
gan's farm Is located about nine mtles north
of Cbapman. 81% mtlell due weat of Alida.
and eleven miles southwellt ot Wakefield.
On the above date Mr. Flanagan will sell
about 30 head ot choice Shorthorns. 2& of
wblch are registered or eligible to registry.
The others are pure bred, but cannot be
registered. About 20 ot the number are

cows. part of them with calves at toot and
the others In calt to the herd bull. Lord
Rose. by Lord Barmpton. and put ot a Lord
Marr cow. Quite a large per cent of them
are bred to Mr. Flanagan's tormer ton herd
bull. Wayside Baron. Most ot the belterll
were ,sired by ·the lut named bull and are
bred to Lord Rose. Tho cows have Iota of
size and are nearly all heavy mllkel'll.
Among them are daughters and grand
daughters of such bulls as Archer 205740
and Red Knight. the noted bull formerly
owned by the Gltrords. Amone them are

many descendants of the Young Mary and
Rose Mary famille.. There will be about
ten very choice young bulls and heifers.
Mr. Flanagan Is also cataloging about 30
registered Duroc BOWS and gilts, Most ot
the gilt. were sired by a grandson ot Ne
braska Wonder and the tried sows are mo.tly
ot Colonel breeding. They will be sold In
nice breeding form without the fat. There
will also be sold about ten draft horsee and
mares and six extr.. choice two-year-old
mules. Remember the date and write any
time for catalog. Either attend the sale 01'
send bids to J�sse Johnson In Mr, Flana
gan's care at Chapman, Kan.

BrooksIde Farm Herefprds.
The writer r<'.cently visited Brookside

Farm at Savannah, lIIo., flwned by Warren
Landen. whp also OWllll tho noted Brook
side herd ot HeretoI'd cattle, one of the

ver:r select herds of that braed In lUaourt.
Brookside herd wu _tabU.hed In 181. by
¥'a:'. P���':a"ia�i:�e�:,hefro� w� a�;reaa:o..la
assembled at that time, aDd Mr. LaDdel'8

. �rd�!l S!�ffe�� :�dt��=lo:he""�::DJ:�o�lld�i
��e !e::ns� �:e J:��n�I!'�r�e o':t� :,..�:�
best. His cow herd Is very select and only
the very best Individual. have been kept In
the herd. and a finer lot ot Heslod. Shade
land and Anxiety COWII cannot be tound. Bla
latest purchase was a YOUBe herd bull' by
Gay Lad 6th. the undeteated show bulL Mr,
Landers will have 16 head ot choice bulla
for cale this lIeason. They were sired b,.
Hedod 101 by Heslod II and by Horace by
Beaumont by Beau BrummeL They are a
choice lot. Watch tor his card later In
Kansas Farmer.

Orplulll BeJ', Wprld'. PaIr Cha.... "aek, at
Heed 01 L. 1\1. __ &: S_'8 8&1141.

Attention Is c'aUed to the halt-page sale
announcement In this Issue. It will be
worth your while to read the ad and send
for a catalog. It Is nicely lIIustrated and
Interesting to read, Remember the sale Is
March' at the tarm near Smithton, MOo

The NaUoD&1 IDcubator.
The National Incubator Co. ot 111. Nine

teenth Street, Racine, WIs.. have pertected
their National metal' case Incubator to the
pOint where their customers say It Is a par
ticularly certain hatcher.. Especially Is this
said to be the case with beginners with In
cubators. The National I. a hilt water
beated Incubator, with automatic heat regu
lator. It Is Insulated with asbestos board.
toP. sides. and bottom. Over this the metal
covering Is placed, making a case that Is
at once heat-tight and durable. There III a
room chick nursery under the egg tray, just
as there I'll plenty of airspace between the
egg tray and the heat radiator. This means
uniform and easy heating. besides even reg
ulation of heat. These are the things that
mark a successful Itlcubator. The National
Is priced very reasonably. being less than
$10 for a 125-egg Incubator. Where Incu
bator and brooder are ordered together,
(bere Is a substantial reduction. to make
an attractive combination price to encour

age the use ot Na tlonal brooders. The com

pan,..s new catalog explains all about these
machines and their success among their cus

tomer.. Write for the book, kindly mention
Ing this paper when wrl tlng.

Bep Can Completely'1\lade In Rep Plant.
One of the first things the wise purchaser

ot a motor car does In these days ot re

ceIverships and reorganisations Is to Inquire
Into the stability. equipment and perma
nency ot the maker ot the car he Is spe
cially Interested In. says R. E.. Olds. presi
dent. ot the Reo Motor Car Company. He
knpws from experience that the automobile
assembler or BO-called maker who buys
motors. transmissions. axles, sprl_ngs and
other vital parts of a car Is always at the
mercy of the manutacturers trom whom he

. buy.. This predicament Is emphasized the
moment when the matter ot replacements
comes up a year or so later. when bpth the
assembler and purchaser are frequently held
up In either deliveries or price. or both.
Conversely. sucb thoroughly equipped, fac
tories as the Reo are always able to Insure
prompt delivery pt any parts at minimum
cost. A part thus made Is usually carried
In stock tor several years tor' the benefit ot
patrons. The pleallure of touring Is doubled
In knowing that any replacements may be
promptly made while on the road either
through the Reo factory or one of the 1,500
Reo agimcles established throughout the
country. Everything that goes Into the con

struction ot a Reo tha Fltth, tires excepted,
Is either made at the Reo factpry 01' at
some plant or foundry In Lansing under the
direct supervision of the omcers of the Reo
Motor Car Company. Thus when a man

gets a Reo he gets a car backed by a builder
who Is second to none In the world and a.
factory whose cornerstone Is progress. sta
bility and permanency.

Gpod Holsteln& Here.
Frank .T. Searle. owner of the Sunflower

herd ot Holsteins at Oskaloosa. Kan., hu
been able to SeCure more choice young serv

Ice bulls for his shipment Into Kansas than

he had expected. Several of th8m are

;r.m10 poilnd cows and moat CIt them ere
8Ired. by the Henr,- Stevena herd bulla w Ieh
makee of tHem a ver:r desirable lo� of
YOUD8'8ters. Tbla new shipment ot Holsteins
wu mad. up In the best Holstein district
of New Yprk and Mr. Searle can please\ his
customers' both as to quality aDd prices.
Read both hi. advertisements and kindly
menuon Kansas Farmer when you write.

C• .J'. Wooda 11M PoUed DubaD18.
The writer called on the :well known sbow

man and Polled Durham cattle breeder last

:::: :�:dllca�:t;�fie�o°!'a1tleov:�o�� r: ��
atate. From a pedleree standpoint Mr.
Woods has some pt the best Scotch cattle
known In the Shor.thorn tam Illes. and also
IIPme ot the best polled tamllles. Mr. Woods
has the double standard cattle. registered In
both the Shorthorn and Polled Durham
books. At the head ot the herd Is Roan
Choice by the Brand champion Roan Hero.
Roan Choice won first and junior champion
at Lincoln, Neb., Topeka and Hutchinson
state tail'S In 1911. and headed the first
prize calt herd In 1910 at Lincoln. Neb., and
Hutchinson, Kan .• state taU's. He Is now
two years old and weighs 1.650 pounds In
breeding fleSh. and he traces to one ot tho
richest Scotch: famIlies known to the breed
-the Buttercup Vlctorlu. Mr. Woodll Is
olrerlng a tew choice young bulls for sale
and a tew females at ver:r reasonable prices.Please read ad In this IlIBUe and write him,
klndly mentioning KanlllUl Farmer.

Co_rDlng Ad.....ce III FUrnl&ue PrlCM.
In an Interview with Mr. Leonard ot Ltn

COin, Leonard & Co., Chicago, Ill., regard
Ing the 10 per cent Increue In turnlture
prlcell during 1918 and how It would affect
his company, he Bald': "Yes. the 10 per
cent advance on all turnlture Is scheduled
to go Into effect at once as arranged by the
turnlture dealers' association. As we are
manutacturers. owning our own forests,
aaw mllls. etc., and have no connection.
with dealers' associations. we are not gov
emed by It: In fact, our prices as quoted In
our new 11111 anniversary catalog are 10 pel'
cent and In some Instances 15 and 20 per
cent lower than they wel'e the preceding
year. This Is due to our reducing our pro
duction cost because ot Increased buslne ...."
Mr. Leonard further said that an extra sup
ply of the new catalogs had been printed.
and they can send a limited number to our
readers, together with an attractive sheet
givIng particulars of the sliver they give
away free. It you want to read this Inter
esting book. see the 5.000 furniture bargains
that are not subject to higher prices and get
.the silver clrcnlar that gives you a chance
to share In the gltts. Just send your name
and address to Lincoln, Leonard &: Company.119 Thirty-Seventh Street, Chicago, III.

Cole's IIIU Gardea ADDaaI.
Cole's Seed HouBe: of Pella, Iowa. Is now

8endlng out the 1913 garden annual. For
many years this reliable house has been
seiling to Kansas customers and have built
up a good business by sending good goods
at fall' prices. The new book lists some very
desirable bargains and so Is worth sending
for by everyone who plants a garden patch.

MU8lc In the "SHent House."
Nathaniel Hawthorne. In his famous book,

liThe House of the Seven Gables," pays 0.
splendid tribute to the power of musIc. He
describes with grim suggestiveness the
dreary Silent House. and then tells of Its
transformation by the child. Phoebe. who
possessed with the gift ot song so changed
tlhe whole atmosphere of the house that all
Its gloom was dispelled. and It became filled.
with light and bapplness. Few homes. even
In the most Isolated rural districts, ever

. become as cheerless as the Silent House of
Hawthorne's tale. Yet hili story suggests
the Idea that In many homes there Is tar
too. little cheer and happiness. where the
days paes one atter another with none ot the
brightness that mnslc brings. In many
homes everyone Is BO rushed with work. or
SP nearly tired out, that no time Is pos
sible tor practice In music or tor training
the children's voices. The casual snatches
ot tunes picked up by accident are all tbe
music that enliven such homes. and the
lack ot gopd music and singing Is certainly
a great loss to both children and old tolks.
But there Is no longer any need tor this
lack. It Is po88lble now, wltb the Vlctpr.
to have In any' home. tull measure ot BOng
and music. With no t1m'lo required for
learning to play, anyone can have any kind
ot music at any time. From Mother Goose
to grand opera. from whistling solos to tho
elaborate music ot a great orchestra or
band, from the Simplest home lullabies to
the mighty outbursts of a Breat chorus, trom
the latest lively ragtime hits to the stat,,
Iy Gregorian chants---there Is no limit to
the music ready tor any home. It Is easy
to get acquainted with the Victor and Its
dcllghtful music tor any VIctor dealer will
gladly play any music you wish to hear.
On your next visit to town .lust stop In at
the Victor dealers-you'lI spend a pleasant
half hour nnel come away with a thorough
appreciation ot thIs superb Instrument. In
the meantime It would be a gpod plan to
write to the Victor Talking MachIne CP .•
Camden. N, .T.. for. their handsome illus
trated catalogue,· as they will give you an
Idea ot the kInd and variety ot muslp thl.
Instrument brings to you.



A new book that is AUieftnt and
more 'useful to farm poultq raitI"
era than 8111 yet printed;,

'

The Pr.tical· Poaltly. '�
or Common &mae ita tile Poaltry
Yard, by 'l1loJ11&8 OweD. Of the
author of thill� T. A. BoI1ll&ll.

says':
�r. Owen it! a praetieal poul

tryman - makes his living that

way. He is the most experieneed.
.poultry -writer in Kansas. He has
had 40 years' el[perienee on hit!!

own' book raising poultry, and l1.li

long & time. writing about it. He
has pro fit e d from everything
worth .·bile anyone .else has writ·

ten, and from it he has learned

how to make poultry raising on

Kansas farms pay better.
"In this new book Mr. Owen has

used the every day Kansas lang
uage. Everyone can read and

easily understand a.ll of it. What

is more, it is all so pDIIC�i'c1ll Ill! ..
be eaaily appJieotl "r ..ny .,..ult1l1'
raiser,
"If you haft bem UIl'Iri& to ftiII!

the answers to your poultry ques
tions in, other poultry books or

paperl--or froDl other p.w1try
raisen, get this gnat little poul
you."

Costs only 50 cents, postpaid.
Send orders with remittance to

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kan.
Station B, Route 7.

.

K AJ�U;j��L.!.,A �,l'�(�. � .f-,., d
...., ...... l.� .. iiIiiIIIiiI"�· ...·ltIIt·j\IiIMI'·_.__ .....

-

portunfthlB'" to stocRmen and Armers' of' "ptlldt an'd' 1tuwt1'i!.... 'l'!ter
bave yard. full of horses. cattle.' sheep. and bins full of corn. wheat

and other farm products. all bringing big prices In "real money,"
They can all reach down In "their old tobaeco box" and pull out a big
..u of "� __" We have 1800.000.0041 IDOre _ey thaD _ rear

aso. We are eolnhlc ,Uti.eM.'" anftUany. "Mr. Bu-,er.- take ""m7

tiP." put your real money•. your "certificates of deposit." Into an Im

Jlorted st&IUcm _4 four mares of lams'. the "square deal" _...seman •

.

� '117m make "OIl' 40 per cent on the Investment and, be Irood for

tw8llQo yean. TItoe atallion will make $1.000 annually In service ·feea

_4 tNt ..... far tweDty years. ThtID your bank account wm .be aafe.

� demaad tar btIr "draft hone.- Is larser thaD the s1lPPb' &ad at

....... ..-feel tIIaa 1Ietore. and will be tor� tweuty Years. Fa1'1DeJ'8, Upt

.....� baa4 wagon," breed bll' draftllflL All rallroa4a lead to tile
'Iams' � &lid mare em.,.,.....m.. at St.' ·PaDI. N.... Ue Ja the

lar_.t· Individual, owner. Importer aad bftede� fa tIuI UnJte4 States.

Send him an orc1,er for' a stallion and two ma1'Cll; you -wnJ "buy be�ter
hor.... tar· the '_ney than you would select yourself. He Ja seUlng

�hes and cream" JIUlllou at "apeeial ....._ .."... 'J,.ooe
on a. "top-notcher:" Be cuaraD� to lIlio.. rea tM IIaIIeIl of ,

big. sound, young Imported stalUDns and mares owned by one'man Ia

'tIwl United'Btatea aDd hones you will wish to buy. or pay you. 'itel �
7"'" trollble to see them. 'lams' "town 'of bar....

• a,'e filled to tbIi riI«,

with DeW', treah Im1M>r:tation' ot 101 Percheroo and Belelan stallIOns &114.
mares. two to six years old. wellrht 1.700 to 1.600 _nds. SO -per _t

1M&clut, It per cent ton horses, all llUIpecteil. branded and reclatered.·

......B' Imported stalltons and marea are ''bwdD_ proposltlo.... • 'that

"Jar tbe cherries" om a "wide-awake" uhoree...·a hat." lams' '''peaches
aed eream" "black boys" are "eye opeae"" &114 "beat atalltons eYer/'

'l'hey are udlamonds" sold at "10
&lute oa the dollar." WblDeni of·
fortJ' prises aDd medals at PariaJ
aDd Br_ls aDd European bal'lMl
.abOWL "Sit up and .take DOtlce."
Jams sella hJa "ahow horses" an,

__Ill'. He bu the best bunch of
big-boned. big drafters ot quality
and tlnlsh In tbe United Btates,
and In the "pink of condition.'
lams Is a "b,lnlr lIy In the -etnt
ment" In the 'ho'_ baalneaa." 'Be
"sets the pace" for all competltol'lL
"Billy boy.". buy. an Imported
stallion of lama; the h01'tl8maa
"who dOCll thl " lama ta the
only hortoeD1&ll ho really has
"the soods as advertlaed." Write
for lams' "horse catalog and eye

opener." It has a $1.000 barplD

?�o�:r!nP�g;n��w��!';llI��eBI':.>'ri:�
"horse show." · Drew' �tatloJl\
at el8ll>ty medllf-wlnning- and
...In.... PercbJI_ and! Belgian
IlCalUlm'_ls """QIId up' for sale

fa'ot seem bebe)l,. AliI of lams'
19l11! "golli1 medaF pariII' IJrlze wl_
nera" at Paris and Brussels and
leading European "horse ShOWS".
and forty "topnotchers" bought
for UU horse shows in the United
8ta_ They are all I. hili barns
and for sale at reduced prices.
VJslt IamL "J!lverybC)d)'"a dotD'
It."

" Bemember H. B. Willier's �.
Bl\Je..,..· pwgt!atilll'lllr�e... tal thlr

territory and !!Va1')'- Dllfl4y·JI'e· POll>
and China breeder In th.e West

lihlluld be Interellted II! the H. B.
Walter Illxp&a8lve. _Ie. to be beld.
"at ElIlngham, KAn .• 18 mUes w4!"t
.fit Atch.laoil. on FHd&t.' Februarr
14. This will be the last chance
to buy daughters of old Expansive
10 numbllrs. The olterlng Is made

ap almOllt eDtirely of tall year

'lings ....d tried .80....... and eVtir)'
aalma1 .1'1- immune tram .choler,,,,
b8.vtns been' made' 80' by, the dou
ble process vaccination. It you
can not come, send bids to Jesse
Johnson In Mr. Walter's care at
Btllncham. Kan.

Buter'. SeW '1IA!i'd itt Aue.....
No PoIaDd ChlDa Bate IIf the

year ....Ill COD taln a larger per cent
of tried herd sows than wtll the
J. H. Harter sale to be heldl a·t
Mr. BaIrt'",,'8! tltl!DIl_. lM'1IiIb1e and'

FOstoria. KMl.. oil' Tu..,gd\ty; P'bb
ruary :W8. The breeders B,nd farm

er. ot this and adjoinIng states

sllould avall themselvee of this

..a,t opportunity to buy tried sows with

splendid blood lines and big breeding rec

ords back ot them. BIds may be se.nt to

Jesse Johnson In Mr, Harter's care at West

moreland. Kan.

lAMS AND SECOND PAlUQ WINNBRS AT PARIS. CHABll'RES AND NOGENT LE RONTZO
D....a.GES!ll 'l:II:lWil!il. JIQlt:SID:.MelWIi> IN- li'�-'oJII.DI II1! TOOK THE $10.000.00 STKLLION TO

1I'.Il..AleJD: JiIiJIIIIII � •• .&J'lI':a. KIlt: llfi 'l!JI.iIt: _!D' rNI\t'&-YEAR-OLD PERCHERON IN THE

UNITED STATES-WEIGHT, 2.150. lAMS HAS 100 .i\lClD'ELS OF THIS TYPE-ALL FOR SALE.

t
I

Colonel Price and His Durocs.

One of the very llkeable young fellows

one meet. when making the circuit of the

pure-bred aales Is Col. N. B. Prtee of M.. -

kato, Kan. Colonel Price Is not only a suc

cessful auctioneer. but back. up hi. argu

ments for registered swine by buying lib

erally at about all of the sales where he Is

employed. At several of the sales held last

week he bought the top animal Bold. Col

onel Price earns his ealary In thte way a.ad

earns It again In IlJs Irood ....ork, ...,UIDS
either on the block or In the ring.

When _Itlng advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

BIggins Makes Good Sale.

The John T. Higgins sale of Registered
Duroc Jersey bred sows held at Abilene.

Kansas. Friday. Janual")' 24. wat! well at

tended and the prices received were In

keeping with the high quality ot the ot

ferlng. The sale was held In the pavilion
at the fair grounds where every arrange

ment had previously been made for the con

venience and comfort of the audience. Those

connected wi th the sale did their part well

and talthfully and there was not a hitch In

the program from start to tlnlsh. Col. Rep

pert ot Indiana was the auctioneer. Some

of the best known breeders of the state were

at the rlnsslde and treely complimented Mr.

Higgins on the results ot his seasons work

In producing such 0. good bunch. A. M.

Rinehart, the veteran bre.eder of SmJth Cen

ter. Kan.. toilped the 8ale at $1�O" buying
No. 28. the choiCe April gilt., Golden Lady.

sired by Golden Model 11th. The entire of

fering of catalogued animals averaged $47.-
250. A number of others, not catalogued.
sold at prices ranging from $15 to $li.. Fol

lowing Is a r crtlal 1I.� of sales:
No. i-G. . [. Hammond., Manhattan.

Kansas ,
.........•..••••...•••• $51

No. 2-Wm, Warnick, Harris. Kan •. , .. 47

No.3-Lewis Acker.... Junction City.
Kansas.•.. ,

.....•.•............••.••
39

No. 4-J. D. Shepheard. Abilene, ltan •• 7.

No.5-C. W. Taylor. Abilene. Kan •.••• 54

No.6-E. B. Lanning. Abilene. Kan .•.• 4'

No. 7-L. Koenig. Solomon. KAn ...... 56

No. 9-L. Malgren. Falun. Kan ...•..•• 5%

No. 10-.J..... B. Haley. Hope. Kau·...••• 44

No. ll-E. B. Lanning 42

No. 12-L. Malgren 44

No. 13-E. G. Munsell. Herington, Kan 42

No. H-Lewls Ackers •...............• 46

No. 15-Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne. K.a.n_ 41

No. 16-'. _ F. Fulton. Mentor. Kan ...•.. 44

No. 17-Searle & Son, Topeka, Kan...... 50

No. 18-Vl'm. ''Varnlc 40

No. 19-Thompson Bros.. Ga.rieon. Kan 40

No, 22-N. E, Guldeon. Emmett. Kan 69

No. 24-E. G. Munsell .. ,
U

No. 27-Sam' Drybread. Elk City, Kan 57

No. 28-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center •. 100

No. 29-W. Whitehair. Abilene. Kan., .• 41

No. 32-Samuelso. Bros. . , •..••• 40

No. 35-John WhHehalr. Abilene •••••• 41

No. 39-W. H. Funk. Quinter. Kan .. , ..• 4S

No. 40-Sam Stone, Leonardville, Kan •• 41

No. 47-JDhn Snyder, Talmage, Kan 45

No, 41-L. Koenlg N 53

9&lth's 1I10del Duroc Sale.

On February 20. Charles Stith of Eureka.
Kan., will "ell 40 head of choice bred DUroc

sows and gil ts. They are all f"om the best

blood lines known to the breed and as Indi

viduals there are none better. Charles Stith
has bred and shown Durocs for a.number of

years and knows· how to feed and develop
the right kind. Most ot the sows are bred

to Model Duroc. one of the best Duroc

boars dolnlr service In Kansas today. He Is

a tull brother to the prize boar now at the

head ot the Duroc herd at Manhattan Col

lege. and &8 an Individual he ranks equally
as good. There will be ten gil ts sired by
Stlth's Commodore bred to Model Duroc.

and 15 gilts by Hattie's Model. he by Model

Duroc. bred t.. Sttt"'s B. A: C. 001.. out ot
a Pilot Wonder sow. Don't fall to read the

ad In this Issue and send tor catalog. It
might pay you to arrange to attend this

sale.. KlDd:I.l! men.t1on. liCa......• lia.z:mel' '\IIlb.eD.

YOUl _1Iae;.

.Amcoats Buys H.erd Bull.

S. B. Amcoa ts. Shorthorn breeder of! Cllta\V
Center. Kansas. writes us 'that he haa jUat.
purcha"ed from Bellows Bros.. ot :M�"'"
ville. Mo.. the bull I'lecret's, Sultan... BeUows

Bros. have been using this liull' tm tihelil'l1erd

for some time and have a: nurl1D'Im of oal've&!

by 111m beside. having tll!a! lii3lJBBt pallt ot
their eo...,s uow In calt to him. H'e- wall> 81",,11>

by Mlssles Bultan. a grandsO'lL ot t1i'e' I[l'e'at"
'White Hall Sultan and his d'wml III" Q) VIl1!T

tine Se"ret cow trlred by VlctoJl' A>lll!ru.
SeOTet's Sultan will make a 2.300-pound' Dul1�
lIr. Amcoata al80 as1<s us to change his

card so as to Include his Young herd boar

A'. Bl« Orange by Big Orange. his dam

Big Ha.dley 2nd. This breedlag Is of the

bet!t type. He Ie a good ODe and wUI be

prloed worth the money.

Stark Bra..' Year Beok.
The famous year book of Stark Bros.'

Nurseries and Orchard. Co. of LOUisiana,
](0.. ta now being sent out for 1913. This

book 18 one of the finest e"ample8 of fine

priDtinl( and llIusfr.atinc that anyone ever

prln ted. The cover of the book 18 a work

of art, makl.. thll. tine "olored fruit almost
to speak right trom the pages and tell how

good It I.. A feature of the book Is a fine

appreciation of Judge James Stark by the

Hon. Champ Clark. Every farmer who owns

hi. farm should re&<l the lUI Stark Bros.'
Year Book. It haa 80 much In It ot Interest
that It begsars any attempt at description
bere. 'The book Itself Is sent tree, 80 a

I-Cleat or a 2-eent stamp to write tor It wUl

bring It by return mall. It. reading Is worth
dollars to every land owner. besides elvtng
a lot of satisfaction In the large amount of
creditable Intormatlon furnished.

A 8UCCC8sfai Auetleneer.

With this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Col.

�.!� ����tlsOefr ��I;s�ar�� ���o\;'�:ln'!,.�e�f
all readers "of thIs paper. Mr. l\(yers Is a

young man ot unusual energy. resourceful.
and a student of both men and pedigree.
He has a strong but pleasing voice. and

makes trlends wher.."er he goes. He en

gaged In the business lI)�ou1l! t,wo'11M,ns- ago
when he was 2'8' years old. Tbe first year

he made 5G good sales. and his second year

will show double or more that number, He

has made n" high as three sales for one

man. Colonel Myers was born ar reared

on a Mltchell County fRrm and .tlll owns

and ruu a farm. His dally work. both win

ter and summer. keeps him In close touch
with the live stock Industry. Write him

about your next sale.

Clary SeDs JackB.

S. .. CIar)' • Sons of Sberidan. lIo., have
claimed March 12 as the date ot their an

nual jack and jennet sale. They will also

llell an extra good lot of horses and mules.
a fine lot of cows and brood BOWS. Watch

IIbIr malt.' IIOIDXlUlUlemenll! Irr Kansaa Fatlme.,.

oemIDa' Ranch PolaDd China Sale.
On February 25 Mr. C. H. Hay, manager

ot the Swine Department of the Deming
Rauch at Oswego, Kall_ will present 50
head of bred sows and gilts tor the Inspec
tion of prospective buyers. They now have
700 head ot hogs on the ranch and the 50
head offered In this sale are some ot the
"811l" best and represent the blood lines of
tIIie'most prominent large type tamllles and
llredl to such boars as Receiver . by Big
Womlinr, the' 1.000-pound hog. and also an

Lo""81 IRate Fall' champion; also All Hadley
lIy 1Ifg Biadley's Likeness; Top-notch by
];O'glllll l!lk-;: l)emlb. Chief by Bell Chief and
oClheJl' ltOod 11...._- 0'( strictly bIg type breed-
1rQr;, 'Dhls li'elhll" the tlret public I18.le ,_
tlle- IlIem1ng Ranch, they have no maliing
nst, and It will be ne�ry tor breeden
and tarmers to send tor the catalO!!'. The
otterlng Is a high class lot and should In
terest farmers and breeders who want good
hogs. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Prater's Poland Sale.
The fifteen spring silts In C. M. Prater's

Poland China sale to be held at Oxtord.
Kan .• on February 14, are by Master Stroke
and are simply great. They will weigh from
250 to 300 pounds and are bred to ·Edge
wood, a Nevius bred boar. The tall gilts
are also by Master, and Colonel Berger says
that the whole olterlng Is as good a bunch
of Polands as were ever sold In a Kansas
auction ring and as good as he ever sold
anywhere. Ask for catalog and mention
Kansas Farmer.

Tiley LIked M__mlth's Durce..
The crowd of farmers and breede... that

Iratbered at the W. E. ltIonnesmlth farm
la8t Wednesday was In hearty SYMpathy
with llr. ....onnesmlth·s. methods of breeding
and oondltlonlng Duroc8. &8 Is evidenced by
the 8'OOd eveD l'aIlIre of prices reeeived.
There were no record breaking prices. and
none "old 10.... enollsh to cause alarm on the

part of any breeder engaged In the produc
tion of ..ood Duroca. An elegant dinner was

prepared and served by lira. Monnetl:mlth.
the day was Ideal. and everyone presellt en
joyed hlmselt Immensely, Col. N. B. Price
of JofaD,1<ato. Kan.. topped the sale at $90,
buying No. 6 'h. a very choice tall yearling
sired by .... ankato Colonel. The entire olter

Ing of catalogued animals averaged 146.60.
Colonel. Brenner aDd Price were the auc-

Beloit Seeds.
This week we start advertising for the

Beloit Seed House. located. at Belblt. Kan.
This firm has l.aaued a alee catalos. which
Is free for the asking. They meet all com

petition tor bOth quality alid prleea on all
leading varieties ot Beed corn. alfalfa. mll
let Bnd garden seeds. They are maklDS a

CEITRAl SH.ITHIRI BlEEDERS MEET
The Centr.al Shortllorn Breeders' _\sBociation win hold its'annnal meet

ing ill the hal1 of the Stock Yards Exchange building, KaDl!l&S City, Mo..

on Tuesday and Wednesda.y, February, 11 and 12, 1918. Everybody c:ome.

specialty of their White Cap seed carn, a

very early Rnd quick maturing variety.
Write tor catalog.

tloneers. assisted b�' <!!b1bncl Landreth. Fol

lowing Is a 11811 off l181JlftI8enotatlve sales:
1-0. E, lIIlinu",..m'tliI), Bfu'l!lWoso •....•172,00
2-0. E<. l'Ibnnesm1tttl 63.00
5-.John liiI8timy; '''0-.,. 1£an.•.•• 60.00
6-John Ell(Jl!m!l' 68.00
6 ¥,,-N. B! lI'!'Ine:, lInmit·oittl\ 90.00
8-C. A. Wbl,fll.l!dl. BIIJU",ltle' , •.. 50.00
9-Thomllf# MOuoo,. lleDu611b' 31. 00
12-0. E .. l!1lbnnnsm'tIi, 48.00
I4-C. C. 'Ilhnnme,. WeH!km' 51.00
I5-Leonl <l:lmtlln;, �11II" 42.00
I6-Chrls> -m1iI,*,i!�;. AlIPIat 31.00
I7-GeorSli' Ptl11l.1VlI. 1I.etIw:ttlml, 43.50
18-John l'IbilllUUhnl. ]J'lJIItnu__••••••• 50.00
20-R. F. 9tnlltli, .fu\\\e1D ell>W , ••.• " 3S.00
22-Ray Joltn80DI.•�lbI:tb' 58.00
26-D. O. BlmDl!Oft\. lfI'o1W<tts\ ..•..••• ,. 64.00
27-Everett PlaU\, Jtt:iJrtamBEl •••••••••• 52.00

AlVin Vllander. the big Duroc' Jersey
breeder JoeatAld at Kaahattaa. Kaa.. has a
choice lot of bred sows and gilts for sale.
They were sired by such boars as Tatarra"
Chlet, White House King and Carl Critic.
Write him now tor prices and better de
anttI\JdtlnRl,

Remelllber the Kyle 'Sale.
The Ira Kyle & Son sale. to be held at

Mankato, Kan.. WednesQ_ny. February 12.
slnmtlll De. largely attended. especially by
that class ot breeders and farmers who are

looking· tor more size and new breeding for

this section ot Kansas, The orrerlng Is, In

reality a Giant Chief Price olterlng. a big
per cent ot It either being bred to or sired

by this big .Iowa bred bOar. Either attend

or Intrust bids to Jesse Johnson, In care ot
Ira Kyle &: Bon. Mankato.

In awards of State Poultry Show last

week there was an error in the winnings
of J. P. Bridges, Douglass,Kan., on Dark

Cornish. He won second and fourth

cock, second and third hen, first and
third. cook;ene4, and. first pen..
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AN ALL-WOR
Man did his first plowing with a wooden stick. If you plow with horses, this looksqueer to you. But the farmer with a tractor looks upon working horses as queer tooexcept for small jobs-to him it means waste.

Get these 'Tractor Facts in your mind
One man's work on a farm with one horse is limited to 25 acres-e-one man with a tractor handles 400 acres.You can't afford to plow and till as deeply with horses-nor as well. It costs too much to keep a lot of horsesstanding idle most of the time.
A tractor will save $1 an acre in plowing - besides' it will harrow, haul.machine or drive it with a belt A horse eats 1 0.000 pounds of food a year.cultivation goes to feed farm horses. ..

A tractor works 24 hours a day if necessary-a horse 10 hours at best. Horses get sick-tractors don't. A plague struckKansas last year�20,000 horses died in six weeks. To plow an acre is a day's work for a man and one horse-30 minutes' work fora man with a tractor. The tractor is as far ahead of the horse as the railroad is ahead of the stage coach,Here is the whole tractor argument: LESS WORK-BETTER CROPS-MORE PROFIT IIt makes a Difference what Tractor you have

thresh. bale. saw. etc,-pull any
One acre out of every five under

Some prove costly�some cheap. We build a tractor the right way. For simplicity, power and adaptability, it is the equal ofany tractor. For strength and cheapness of operation, it has no equal. It really costs less because it lasts longer.
For all-round tractor ability pick the

It is the only tractor that burns kerosene
successfully under all conditions of climate and
load. It is built with the right idea-to use

cheap, abundant fuel-and make it give the
same results as gasoline.

Think of the saving in fuel cost-$1.50-$3.00 every day
you use it.

Here are sorne OilPuIl Facts
FUEL -- The OilPult burns any liquid fuel. It wJ) burnkerosene in any climate-at any load. ENGINE - The O.P.30-60 h.p. is a four-cycle engine with two cylinders of ten-inchdiameter and twelve-inch stroke. O.P. 15-30 h.p., a single- »_cylinder engine with same diameter cylinder and same stroke.CYLINDERS-The cylinders are singly cast and have indi'vidual heads. CARBURETER - The Secor-Higgins Carbureter is used-which regulates the supply of fuel under allconditions: There are no springs nor internal mechanism within thecarbureter. IGNITION SYSTEM - Low tension make-andbreak ignition with standard magneto.

LUBRICATION-A combination forced
snd splash s y s t e m of lubrication is used.
}OVERNOR-The governor is actuated bybevel gears which are driven by reduction shaft
within the crank case, affording perfect speedregulation without stopping to readjust carbureter or governor.GENERAL - The material and design of the gearing,crank. shaft, crank case, valves, axles, etc., is of the best. All

working parts are accessible and still thoroughly protected. TheOilPull combines endurance, dependability, simplicity. and low
running cost with the ftiliesf capacity for self-regulation.OilPull is made in two sizes--30 tractive h.p.• 60 brake h.p.,and IS tractive h.p., 30 brake h.p.

The Dreadnought Steering guide, which makes the tractor self.
steering, is furnished with every OilPull.

We are. also able to furnish a complete line of power-farmingmachinery-gang-plows, threshing outfits, automatic balers. sawmills, etc.

Write for data-book on the OilPull

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
(Incorporated)

Power-Farming Machinery

Kansas City, Wichita, Dallas
443
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